Holland Brothers
DEALERS IN COAL, WOOD, STONE, SAND AND LIME
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING.
Dept Phone 7 639 S. Center St. Residence Phone 250-W

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
STATESVILLE, N. C.
ORGANIZED 1914

Four Per Cent Interest Paid On
Time and Savings Deposits
GENERAL INSURANCE IN CONNECTION

210 S. Center Phone 468

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

Electric Ranges - Refrigeration

105 COOPER TELEPHONE 85

STATESVILLE REALTY AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
In Business Thirty Years

F. A. SHERRILL, Pres. C. E. MILLS, Sec.-Treas.
J. F. CARLTON, Mgr.
105 South Center St. Statesville, N. C. Phone 54

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
D. H. Pitts, District Manager
105 COOP --- PHONE 1913
HOME-MADE CHAIR CO.
C., N. W. Cor. Drake and Connor
Manufacturers of
HOME MADE Split Bottom Chairs
CABINET AND BATH STOOLS, PORCH SETS,
PORCH SWINGS

PHONE 79

VANCE HOTEL
NEW AND MODERN
European Plan

GOOD FOOD AND CLEAN ROOMS

Rooms Single - - - - - - - 1.50 to 3.50
Rooms Double - - - - - - - 3.00 to 5.50

STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Vance Hotel Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor
FIVE BARBERS—NO LONG WAITING
Specialize in Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting; 2 Ladies in Beauty Parlor Specializing in Giving Permanent Waving, Marcelles, Finger Waves and Facials, and Hair Dyeing
Call 401 For Appointment C. L. Cline, Propr.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
ADVERTISERS' SPECIAL DIRECTORY

J. L. STEPHENSON, Pres. C. H. GOODWIN, Sec.-Treas.

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Association
OF NORTH CAROLINA
(Iredell, Alexander and Davie County Branch)
Fire, Lightning, Wind Storm, Live Stock, Houses, Barns and Any
Kind of Insurance on the Farm at Most Reasonable Rates
SAFE AND SECURE
113 1/2 W. FRONT (Rickert Bldg., Near Vance Hotel) PHONE 750

PRINTING
Of the Book
"We're Just as Near
STATESVILLE PRINTING
Phone 620

MISS RUTH
LETTER
S. Center St. COURT HOUSE
ADVERTISING - GENERAL
PHONE 620

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS,

This book must not be taken from the Library building.
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY

“QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS”

113 S. Center
Phone 80

Depot Phone 7 Residence Phone 250-W

HOLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Coal, Wood, Stone, Sand and Lime
Local and Long Distance Hauling

639 S. Center St. Statesville, N. C.

S. F. HOLCOMB
Practical Plumbing, Heating, General Repairing,
Plumbing Supplies—Estimates Furnished

OFFICE 783 PHONES RES. 690

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

David F. Houston, Pres.
212 Cooper—phone 1013
D. H. Pitts, Dist. Mngr.

ADVERTISE IN THE
CITY DIRECTORY

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
ADVERTISERS' SPECIAL DIRECTORY

MILLER'S OFFICIAL

STATESVILLE, North Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY

VOL. IX. 1930-1931

Containing a General Alphabetical Directory, a Classified Business Directory, a Householders or Street Directory, and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous

Commercial Service Co., Inc.

PUBLISHERS

Home Office: Asheville, N. C.
Eastern Sales Office: 524-528 Broadway, New York City
Western Sales Office: 536 S. Clark Street, Chicago, Ill.

Member: National Better Business Bureau (Inc.)

MAY, 1930

See General Index, Page 6

PRICE $7.00

BRADY PRINTING CO., Local Agents
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Statesville, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Brady Printing Co....................................I.'stencils
Crouch's Tire Service ...................................... displays
Eaton Paul B................................................ card at Patent Attorneys
Electric Service Co......................front cover
Equitable Life Assurance Society ................. displays
Farmers Mutual Fire Assurance
Association........................................ p 3
First Building & Loan Association.............. bottom lines
First National Bank (The)...................... front cover
G & M Motor & Transfer Co..................... right bottom lines & p 8
Gaither C E...........................................right top lines
Gateways Stores (Inc).............................displays
Grace Hotel........................................... left bottom lines
Hawkins L O Co...................................... right top lines
Holcomb S F........................................ left bottom lines & p 4
Holland Bros..........................front cover & p 4
Holland Dry Cleaning Co...................... p 8
Holmes J C Lumber Co.............................

Home-Made Chair Co (The)......................p 2
Iredell Ice & Fuel Co.........................right top lines
Johnson Funeral Home............................back cover
Kennerly Transfer & Coal Co .............. back cover
Ledbetter Ruth Miss.......................... p 3
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn........ card at name
Merchants & Farmers Bank ..............right top lines
Miller Bros Co, Asheville N C............ bottom lines
Miller Press (Inc) Asheville N C .......bottom lines
Morris Battery Radio Co......displays
Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y
(The)..................................................front cover
National Utilities Co of N C, displays
Park Place Greenhouses.left top lines
Peoples Loan & Savings Bank..............

Piedmont Directory Co, Asheville N C

First cover

Reality Loan & Insurance Co..........

Realty Loan & Insurance Co

right bottom lines

Rodgers J B & Co........................back cover
Salvation Army (The)...................... p 8
Sherrill-White Shoe Co........................ right bottom lines
Sloan's Cleaners & Dyers...back cover
Statesville Drug Co (Inc)..............

back cover & p 1
Statesville Ice Co..right bottom lines
Statesville Manufacturing Co...........

backbone
Statesville Oil Co (Inc)....back cover
Statesville Printing Co........

front & back covers & p 3
Statesville Produce Co...right top lines
Statesville Realty & Investment Co...

front cover
Statesville Steam Laundry, Dry

Cleaners & Dyers...back cover
Stone Photo Co................................. p 8
Vance Hotel ................................... p 2
Vance Hotel Barber Shop & Beauty
Parlor ........................................ p 2
Watson Joseph W card at name
Webb Insurance Agency displays
Preface

STATESVILLE, N. C.

"The Best Town In North Carolina"

Population.................................................16,762
Stock ........................................................ Native American
Altitude .................................................... 360 Feet
Mean Temperature .................................... 57 Degrees
Winter Temperature .................................... 45-50 Degrees
Summer Temperature ................................. 70-80 Degrees
Annual Rainfall, evenly distributed .......... 55 inches
Water Supply (from Mountain) ................. Unlimited
Gas, Water, Electricity (light and heat) .... Unlimited
Manufacturing Plants ................................. 70
City Tax Rate ............................................. $1.10 on the $100.00 Valuation
County Tax Rate ......................................... $1.35 on the $100.00 Valuation

(Located on about 45 per cent valuation.)


MAIN INDUSTRIES: Manufacturing (see Business Directory). Agriculture, Merchandising.

"The Cleanest Town in North Carolina"—(expert State Board of Sanitation).

Statesville, in addition to being called "The Best Town In North Carolina," could with equal truthfulness be called: "The Best Business City in North Carolina."

Of the 70 manufacturing plants no more than 6 are engaged in any one line of effort. Hence, if the market happens to be bad for one or there is slack time in one line, it does not always follow that the others are affected, such as might be the case in a community where the greater percentage of the population is engaged in one line of endeavor, such as cotton mills, coal mines, steel centers, etc.

Again, Statesville is engaged in manufacturing essentials of human happiness and comfort. By far the greater percentage of Statesville's output finds its way into the home.

To mention a few things: Silk, sweaters, lumberjacks, flour, furniture, underwear, hosiery, shoes, medicine, personal leather accessories, mill work, screens and doors, chairs, bread, cotton yarns, cotton seed oil, clay working machinery, saw mills, wood saws, cigarettes, tobacco pipes, smoking tobacco, chewing tobacco, red cedar chests, harness, marble and granite, lumber, show cases, veneer and panels, candy, and wholesale groceries and dry goods, etc.

There is no city or town of anything like its size with a better claim to the distinction of being called "well balanced" than is Statesville.

Few communities in the entire Southland can equal the advantages of Statesville from a manufacturing standpoint. There is about this city a wealth of raw materials of various kinds, and the transportation facilities for getting them to the outside world is not surpassed by any inland city.

RELIGIONS: Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Lutheran, Episcopalian, Pentecostal, Associate Reformed, Jewish, and Catholic.

For further information, write
STATESVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER COMPANY
GARAGE AND STORAGE
Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes — Cars Washed and Greased
Taxi Service - Transfer Service - Long Distance Hauls
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT

STONE PHOTO CO.
"PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER"
Kodak Developing and Printing
101½ E. BROAD J. LEE STONE, Mngr.

THE SALVATION ARMY
SERVICES AT HALLS
2:30, COMPANY MEETING
3:30, SALVATION MEETING
7:30, SALVATION MEETING
PHONE 1047

HOLLAND DRY CLEANING CO.
"QUICK SERVICE"
119 W. Water Phone 846
Restaurants 123 W. Front and 119 W. Water—Phone 846
Good Eats, All Times, Good Coffee, Sanitary, Purity, Quality and Service "Our Motto"
PHONE 846 J. T. HOLLAND, Propr.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see Index.

(*) A star (*) is often used in most directories for various purposes. A star (**) or hand (††) is used in the Business Department of a directory to denote a special classification or listing; sometimes in the Street Department, in front or after a number, to denote a business place; it may be used, at the option of the publisher, to denote a married or single person; it is most generally used before or after a name to denote a colored person. Its use, however, being so general, the Publishers will not assume any responsibility for errors or its wrong use.
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A

Abee W W, supt Gilbert Engnrng Co, bds 142 e Broad
Abernathy C P, h R D
*Abernathy Blair J (Connie M), dentist 609½ s Center, rms 650 s Green
*Abernathy Connie M, tchr, rms 650 s Green

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596  N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—1
Garfield
Abernathy Francis M (Sallie), h 417 e Front
*Abernathy Fred, lab, h Poplar Branch
Abernathy Harry H (Pearl), comptroller Statesv Flour Mills Co, h Margaret rd, Country Club Estates
Abernathy Earl H (Margaret), carp, h 715 Alexander
*Abernathy Ezra A (Bessie) driver J C Alexander & Bro, h 218
Abernathy Jeter B, cashr Sou Ry, h 417 e Front
Abernathy Jno (Viola), emp Sou Ry, h Rabbit Town
Abernathy Jno L (Cornelia), h Davie av extd, R D 4
*Abernathy Laura, cook, h 527 s Elm
Abernathy Margaret Miss, cashr Newberry’s, h Davie av extd, R D 4
Abernathy Mary I Mrs, h 507 Western av
Abernathy Ralph A (Lucile M), shop foreman J B Cooper Motor Co, h Davie av extd, R D 4
*Abernathy Viola, gro Rabbit Town, h same
Abernathy Robt B, electrn, h 417 e Front
Abernathy Wm Rev & wife, h 636 Alexander
Abernethy Marie S Mrs, clk Efirds, h 120 e Sharpe
*Adams Ada, maid Mitchell College, h 692 s Elm
Adams Arleen, mill wkr, h 702 10th
Adams Barnett H (Lorena), pres Adams Powell Co (Inc), h 527 West End av
Adams Barnett H Jr, h 527 West End av
*Adams Bessie, laund, h Rankintown
Adams Bonnie M Miss, bkpr M C Goforth Motor Co, h 1326 5th
*Adams C Matthew (Fannie), plstr, h 206 Chambers
Adams Edgar H (Maude), slsmn Statesv Oil Co, h 1108 Boulevard
Adams G Tilden M (Annie), mill wkr, h 653 s Race
Adams J Talmadge (Sadie E), carrier P O No 6, h 429 w Bell
*Adams Jas, lab, h Rankintown
*Adams Laura, student, h 326 Garfield
Adams Mattie N Miss, bds 640 Alexander
Adams Minor R (Lula L), phys 112½ w Broad, h 403 same
*Adams Minor R (Annie B), gro 545 s Center, h 678 s Elm
ADAMS MONROE (Viena) (Adams & Dearman), atty-at-law
15-17-19 Coml Bank Bldg—phone 13; h Clearview Farm, Statesville R D 3—phone 528-J
Adams Octavia Miss, h 287 Bost
*Adams Omelia, laund, h Monroe, Wallacetown
ADAMS PAUL Y, dentist 113½ s Center—phone 590, office hours 8:30 to 5:30, h 114 n Race—phone 500
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.

Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E

IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.

Certified Prime Quality C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E

Adams-Powell Co (Inc), tobacco mnfrs 141-143 e Water, B H
Adams pres, R A McElwee av pres, L F Ervin sec-treas
*Adams Robt (Millie), h 326 Garfield
*Adams Rosa B, laund, h Monroe, Wallacetown
*Adams Sarah, cook, h 326 Garfield
Adams Stanley C (Cora), mill wkr, h 702 10th av
*Adams Thos, gardener, h Rankintown

ADAMS & DEARMAN (Monroe Adams, C H Dearman) attys-at-law 15-17-19 Coml Natl Bank Bldg—phone 18
Aderholdt Annie Miss, deputy clk U S Court, Federal Bldg, h 527 w Front

Adkins J Fletcher (Minnie), mngr East End Barber Shop, res Oak Forest N C
*Aery David J (Millie A), carp, h 354 n Tradd
*Aery Millie A, laundr, h 354 n Tradd
Albea Claude H (J R Albea & Son), h 422 w Sharpe
Albea Cordie Miss, clk h 422 w Sharpe
Albea Clyde W (Lorene), gro 1506 Boulevard, h 1427 same
Albea Bristol, sheet metal wkr C E Gaither, h 123 e Bell
Albea J R & Son (J R, C H Albea), gros 400 s Mulberry
*Albea Gaston (Annie), farmer, h 705 Washington av
Albea Jane Mrs, h 422 w Sharpe
Albea Jno R (Mary J), (J R Albea & Son), h 422 w Sharpe
Almon J Roy (Effie), slsmn Wallace Motor Co, h 1220 Boulevard
Alexander A Fred (Margaret W), (J C Alexander & Bro), h 506 w Front
Alexander A Young (Angie M), slsmn Yount Motor Co, h 231 e Broad
Alexander A Young Jr, student, h 231 e Broad
Alexander Allen L, student, h 905 w Front
Alexander Annie L Miss, h 905 w Front
Alexander Blanche Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 219 s Mulberry
Alexander Bros (J P and L L Alexander), genl mdse 1005 w Front
*Alexander Bruce, hlpr M C Goforth Motor Co, rms 817 West End av
Alexander Clyde S (L Dora), printer Brady Ptg Co, h 126 s Oak
Alexander Edith Miss, mill wkr, h 227 Hill
Alexander Effie E, wid M C, h 914 4th
Alexander Elizabeth E, wid J M, h 122 n Elm
Alexander Eugene (Alma), emp Statsv Bonded Whse, h 207 n Lackey
Alexander Francis H (Monica), emp Sou Ry, h 263 Wilson
Alexander Gene, rms 1131½ w Front
Alexander Helen Miss, tchr, h 811 w Front

MILLER BROTHERS CO.

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING PHONE 554
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*Alexander Henry, butler W M Barringer, h 512 West End av
Alexander Herriot C, rms 139 e Front
Alexander Ida Miss, h 716 w Front
Alexander J C & Bro (J Carl and A Fred) gro and meats 108 e Broad

Alexander J Carl (Glenn M), (J C Alexander & Bro), and treas
Merchants Assn, h 510 w Front
Alexander J Palmer (Lula), (Alexander Bros), h 905 w Front
Alexander Jas E (Bessie I), h 266 Wilson
ALEXANDER JAMES M (Virginia B), physician and surgeon 11-13 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 665, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 5 to 6 p m and by appointment, h Deaton Apts 404Walnut—phone 808

Alexander Jas R (Prudence), ins and real estate, h 514 w Front
Alexander Jay W (Ida), emp Statesv Furn Co, h 209 s Lackey
Alexander Jno S (Sarah), carp, h 620 Cherry
Alexander Lester, furn wkr, h 914 4th
Alexander Lester L (Beulah), (Alexander Bros), h 811 w Front
Alexander M Irene Miss, student, h Elma Apts 232 e Broad
Alexander Mamie Miss, h 905 w Front

Alexander Marion, cook, rms Rabbit Town
Alexander Mary L, cook, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Alexander Mildred Miss, student, h 811 w Front
Alexander Moffatt P (Nannie), h 219 s Mulberry
Alexander Robt G (Gladys), lbr inspr Statesv Furn Co, h 613 e Broad

Alexander Robt L (Iona M), (Alexander Tire Repair Co), h 234 Oakland av

Alexander Ruth Miss, waitress Eatwell Lunch, rms 128 n Tradd
Alexander Sadie Miss, stengr Statesv Chair Co, h 514 w Front
Alexander T Ross (Ethel E), sec-treas Statesv Bonded Whse (Inc), h Elma Apts 232 e Broad
Alexander Tire Repair Co (R L Alexander), 210 Cooper
Alexander W Stinson, supt Stearns Bldg, h 302 same

Alexander Wm (Lottie), farmer, h Belmont
Alexander Wm A (Belle G), mngr Sta 5 Statesv Oil Co, rms 259 Kelly

Alexander Wm P, student, h 231 e Broad
Alexander Zolena Miss, tchr, h 914 4th
Alexander & Thompson, feeds 115 n Center, C E Stevenson mngr
Allen Henry (Virginia), ins agt, h Mills Apts 212 n Mulberry
Allen Jno W (Mollie), furn mkr, h 340 s Race
Allen Mary J Miss, stengr Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co, h 340 s Rose

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
Allgood Ada Miss, mill wkr, h Drake extd
Allgood Clifton, furn wkr, h Drake extd
Allgood Edna Miss, h Drake extd
Allgood Ibra L (Ellen), h Drake extd
Allgood J Emmett (Carrie), painter Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h Monroe nr Rickert av
Allgood Lazaro, emp, h Drake extd
Allgood Maggie, mill wkr, h Drake extd
*Allison Annie, cook, h Adams, nr Washington rd
Allison Belle Miss, h 125 w Bell
Allison Betty C, wid T J, h 335 n Center
*Allison Caesar, lab, h 559 s Green
*Allison Chas (Nannie B), cook Vance Hotel, h 316 n Tradd
Allison David P (Maude B), (Park Place Grocery), h 728 Wood
*Allison Edgar (Annie), h Belmont
Allison Elizabeth, wid D J, h 728 Wood
Allison Emma, wid J W, h 125 w Bell
*Allison Emma, cook, h 520 s Tradd
*Allison Hannah, h Belmont
*Allison Henry C, emp Statesv Gro Co, h Rankintown
*Allison Hiram, emp Sterling Flour Mills, h 210 Stockton
*Allison Isadore (Gussie), tobacco wkr, h 315 Newton av
*Allison Jas, shoe reprs J B Edwards, h 210 Stockton
*Allison Jno, lbr wkr, h Belmont
*Allison Katie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 315 Newton av
*Allison Lula, h 520 s Tradd
*Allison Maggie, laund, h 712 Washington av
*Allison Mary, h Rankintown
*Allison Minerva, cook, h 765 Washington av
*Allison Rebecca, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 772 Washington av
Allison Robt E L, student, h 728 Wood
*Allison Scott, h 662 s Green
*Allison Scott (Clara), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Allison Thos (Minerva), lab, h 765 Washington av
*Allison Thos (Nettie)), carp, h 536 s Green
*Allison Thos E, tchr, h 536 s Green
*Allison Virginia, cashr Palace Theatre
*Allison Vivian, tchr, h 536 s Green
*Allison Wade (Bertie), lab, h e Turner av, Rankintown
Allison Wm L Maj (Mary), h 616 e Broad
*Allman Eva, cook, h 435 n Tradd
*Allman J C (Eva), lab, h 435 n Tradd
Allran Edgar (Mary D), mngr Paola Stores, h Douglas
Allran Howard D, mill wkr, h Douglas

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Alphonse ——— Rev, pastor Key Memorial Chapel (Cath), res Belmont N C
Armfield R Frank (Isabelle F) (Armfield Veneer Co), h 305 e Broad
Armfield Veneer Co (R F Armfield), mnfrs Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
American Garage, Taylorsville rd at No 10 Hghwy, W A Owens mngr
American Legion Hut, e Broad cor Cemetery
American Service Station (A I Gregory), Taylorsville rd at No 10 Hghwy
Ammon Elbert A (Lucile E), photgr B A Stinson, h 805 w Front
Anderson Elizabeth Miss, h Oakdale Hghts
Anderson Elizabeth, wid J F, h 219 w Broad
*Anderson Fannie, cook, h 328 Garfield
Anderson Frank R (Bertha M), slsmn J B Cooper Motor Co, h 114 s Oak
Anderson Fredonia, wid W E, h 203 n Race
Anderson Geo R (Margaret), justice of the peace, ofc Court House, h Oakland Hghts
Anderson Grace C Miss, h 528 Walnut
Anderson Ina M Mrs, pres Community Club, h 428 Walnut
Anderson Lewis A (Flora W), painter, h 818 Caldwell
Anderson Luther H (Addie), driver Dun-Rite Ldry, h 329 Salisbury rd
Anderson Mary Mrs, h 428 Drake
Anderson Mildred Mrs, beauty opr Vance Hotel Barber Shop, h Vance Hotel
*Anderson Monroe C (Fannie), fireman Vance Hotel, h 328 Garfield
*Anderson Norman (Josephine, furn wkr, h s Elm
Anderson Richd M (Lena B), carrier P O, h 525 Carroll
Anderson Roy (Maggie), furn wkr, h 428 Drake
Anderson Sarah Miss, student, h Oakland Hghts
Anderson Thos (Ina M)), phys 104½ Court, h 528 Walnut
Anderson Thos H, school supt, h 528 Walnut
Andrews Carlton A (Elizabeth), h 322 e Broad
Ante Bellum Hotel & Cafe (Wm & Jas Chamis)), 704-706 s Center
Anthony Rebecca Mrs, h 220 n Lackey
Anthony Retta Miss, mill wkr, h 1416 Pearl
Anthony Wm (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 1416 Pearl
Arey Jesse M (Elizabeth)), clk Wallace Bros Botanical Co, h

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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Armfield Alice E, wid R E, furn rms 119 n Tradd, h same
Armfield Emma A, wid J B, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Frances H Miss, tchr, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Jno G (Mabel), clk, h 119 n Tradd
Armfield Junius H, bank clk, h 119 n Tradd
Armfield R Frank (Isabelle F), h 305 e Broad
Armory (The), N C Natl Guard, Machine Gun, Troup 109 Cavalry, Capt G C Kimball comdg officer, Mocksville rd ½ mile bey city limits
Armour Arthur E (Carrie B), clk, h 505 Armfield
Armour Henrie Miss, h 505 Armfield
Armstead E Guy (Kathryn B), acct, h 112 Salisbury rd
Army Salvage Co (W C Ridenhour), army gds 132 Court
Arnold Haskell J (Leona), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Arthur Harry, student, h 639 w Front
Arthur Henry (Josephine), constr foreman, h 639 w Front
Arthur Wynnona Miss, clk Montgomery Ward & Co, h 639 w Front
Asbill David S (Pauline), phys, h Mill Apts, 214½ n Mulberry
*Asbury Pressing Club (S A Asbury), 607 s Center
*Asbury Sid A (Anna) (Asbury Pressing Club) and (Asbury Cafe), h 607 s Center
Ash Ludwig (Louise M), tob mnfr 332 Wise, h 643 Walnut
Associated Charities, 205 s Meeting—phone 330-J, Mrs Mary Scroggs sec, Mrs Ada Byford nurse
*Athletic Amusement Hall, Rabbit Town
Atkins Chas, emp Phoenix Mills, rms 629 w Front
*Atkinson Sadie, maid Vance Hotel, h Rabbit Town
Atlantic Hot Lunch (L P Shoemaker, J C Feimster), 130 w Broad
Atwell Willis D (Mattie), clk Front St Cash Store, h 407 s Tradd
Austin Clyde L (Alma), driver, h 247 n Patterson
Austin Dorothy Mrs, asst Dr J M Holland, h 327 Stockton
Austin Frank L, student, h 640 Cherry
Austin G Gibson (Mildred T) (Austin Gibson Co), h 225 n Oak
Austin Gibson Co (G Gibson Austin), whol confs Landmark Place
*Austin Henry Magdalene), lab, h 324 n Tradd
Austin Henry L (Dorothy), emp Dysard Cons Co, h 327 Stockton
Austin Jesse L (Jettie), emp Statesv Chair Co, h 640 Cherry
Austin Julia, wid Geo, h e of Park Place

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
108

REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Austin Kathleen Miss, phone opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 640 Cherry
Austin Nannie B, wid R H, h 1021 8th
Austin Ollie C (Julia A), gro Diamond Hill, h same
Austin Ralph M (Roxie), constr foreman, h 206 Cowles
Austin Rena Miss, h 640 Cherry
Austin Richd L (Luna), mill wkr, h Diamond Hill
Auto Parts & Electric Co (R L Reavis), 135 n Center
Avery Sherrill School, 1400-1410 4th, Miss Beatrice Turner prin
Avery W Griffin (Ann), bkkpr, h 118½ s Mulberry
Axley Carl C (Jettie), bkkpr Statesv Brick Co, h 249 Harrell
Ayers Edwd, asst Three Way Ser Sta & Gro, h 110 e Bell
Ayers Edwd T, clk, rms 110 e Bell
Ayers Emile E (Roxie), (Three Way Service Sta & Grocery), h 110 e Bell
Ayers Geo A (Dorcas) (City Service Station), h 624 s Race
Ayers Hazel E Miss, bkkpr City Service Station, h 624 s Race

B

B & D Service Station (H T DuPree, J S Bunton), 1425 w Front
Bagley Chas A (Elva), furn wkr, h 1127 8th
Bagley Ruby Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
*Bahamer Mary, emp Statesv Steam Ldry & Dry Clnrs, h 230 e Front
*Bailey Alfred (Myrtle), shoe shine parlor 543 s Center, h 101 Garfield
*Bailey Amanda, cook, rms 309 Chambers
Bailey Anna, wid J W, h 420 w Front
Bailey Clarence I (Eva), clk T I Bailey, h 221 Armfield
Bailey Clyde B, carp, h 415 e Broad
*Bailey Cube (Ruby), blksmith, h Clark nr e Water
*Bailey Eloise, h Madison
Bailey Etta Miss, h 221 Armfield
*Bailey Flossie, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
*Bailey Jas, furn wkr, rms Poplar Branch
*Bailey L B, student, h Clark nr e Water
*Bailey Lillie M, cook, h Old Salisbury
Bailey M Elizabeth, wid W F, h 415 e Broad
*Bailey Mamie, maid, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
*Bailey Mamie, maid, h Madison
*Bailey Mary E, student, h Poplar Branch
*Bailey Mercy, cook, rms 121 Salisbury rd
*Bailey Minnie, h 121 Garfield
*Bailey Myrtle, dom, h 545 s Center

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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*Bailey Preston (Lessie), carp, h Old Salisbury rd
*Bailey Robt, fdry wkr, h Rabbit Town
Bailey Theo, garage wkr, rms 309 w Sharpe
Bailey Thos, lab, rms 530 s Tradd
*Bailey Thos (Gertrude), rms 247 n Tradd
*Bailey Thos (Rena), h 234 Lincoln
Bailey Thos I (Margaret F), gro 641 s Center, h 221 Armfield
Bailey W Moore (Emma M), furn wkr, h 908 Caldwell
*Bailey Walter (Ella), janitor M & F Bank, h 333 n Tradd
*Bailey Walter (Lucy), h Rabbit Town
*Bailey Wm, blksmith, h Clark nr e Water
*Bailey Wm (Odessa), dishwasher J T Holland, h Poplar Branch
*Bailey Lucy, cook, h Rabbit Town
*Bailey Odessa, cook, h Poplar Branch
Baity Carrie J, wid W I h 603 s Race
*Bailey Wm (Odessa), dishwasher J T Holland, h 908 Caldwell
Baker C Hogan (Mae), h 1302 5th
Baker I Parks (Sarah), mill wkr, h 921 4th
Baker J W Service Station, R D
Baker Mabel Miss, mill wkr, h 921 4th
Ball D Vance (Viola), h 1433 Boulevard
Ball Dora Miss, agt, h 424 Harrison
Ball Ola Mrs, mill wkr, h 406 K
Ball Hugh G (Levie), piano tuner 424 Harrison, h same
Ball Ralph L, emp Sou Ry, rms 335 e Front
Ball Wilfred (Ola), mill wkr, h 406 K
Ballard C Houston, body reprmn Gaither P & B Co, h 205 Armfield
*Ballard Haskel, fireman Statv Show Case Co, h Newton rd, 10 mi
Ballard Houston C, mech, h 205 Armfield
Ballard Inez Miss, stengr Miss F G Nicholson, h 205 Armfield
Ballard Jas P (G Nora), body reprmn Gaither P & B Co, h 205 Armfield
Ballard Jesse, furn wkr, bds 827 Caldwell
Ballard Maude, wid Rev L D, h 827 Caldwell
Ballard Wilma Miss, student, h 205 Armfield
Ballou Lucille Miss, student, h 239 Kelly
Baptist Cottage, Diamond Hill
*Barber Hattress (Muddie), farmer, h Belmont
Barium Springs Orphanage, Barium Springs
Barium Springs Orphanage Infirmary, Barium Springs
Barker Cecil C (Lela), mill wkr, bds 710 Connor
Barker Clayton R (Mozelle), mech, h off Miller at city limits
Barker Lela Mrs, mill wkr, bds 710 Connor

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barker Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 807 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Mozelle Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, h off Miller at city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Robt L (Edna)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 1221 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Biard S (Nera)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h e Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley J A, h R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Jos W (Dora)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Parks T (Vella)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 714 Wilmington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnes Blanche, cook, h 121 Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES CHESTER D (Elizabeth), mngr Electric Service Co, h 133 Bost—</td>
<td>phone 1014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Estelle Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 602 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnes Leland (Ozelle), car washer J B Cooper Motor Co, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Mary B, wid J W, h 902 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Roy, reprm Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, bds 130 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes T W Lee (Julia)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 602 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnes Thos (Blanche), lab, h 121 Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Curtis (Daisy), h 427 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Ida Mrs, mill wkr, h 830 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lucile Miss, h 427 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Nella Miss, student, h 427 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Roy (Ida), plmbr, h 830 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Thos, furn wkr, bds 511 Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnhardt Andrew (Katie), lab, h 822 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnhardt Maceo, lab, h 822 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt O B, painter, rms 119 n Tradd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Tripplet M (Cordie), farmer, h Old Charlotte rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnhardt Walter, lab, h 822 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnhardt Wm, lab, h 822 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Wm A, emp Foster Poster Adv Co, h Old Charlotte rd, 1 mi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhart Horace L (Mary), furn wkr, h 819 s Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Thurman C (Grace L), bkkpr J C Steele &amp; Co, h 417 w Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Thurman C Jr, student, h 417 w Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Ardrey W, student, h 512 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGER'S (W M Barringer), florist and gift shop 128 w Broad—</td>
<td>phone 361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGER'S GREENHOUSE (W M Barringer), florist 512 West End av—</td>
<td>phone 57; uptown office 128 w Broad—</td>
<td>phone 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Harry A, clk Purcell's, rms 126 e Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Jno M, electrn, h 512 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGER W M (Daisy P) (Barringer's) (Barringer's Greenhouse) and treas Statesville Chamber of Commerce, h 512 Buffalo Shoals rd R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRACE HOTEL**  
**STATESVILLE, N.C.**  
**UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT**  
**Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request**  
**“NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST”**  
333 S. CENTER STREET  
PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E
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West End av—phone 57
Barron Agnes Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 240 Davie av
Barrow Arthur B (Mardie), painter, h 1116 4th
Barron Worth V, furn wkr, h 1116 4th
Bass Burt (Marie), emp city sanitary dept, h Douglas
Bass Clifton A (Florence A), (Moore & Bass Co), res Taylorsville N C, R D 6
Bass Clyde (Josephine), plant supt Natl Utilities Co of N C, h 1019 4th
Bass Henry D (Mamie), furn wkr, h 1016 Caldwell
Bass Johanna, wid Dr R A, h 417 s Center
Bass Jno F (Annie), gros 1001 4th, h 937 same
Bass R Quince (Hattie), mill wkr, h 241 n Oakland av
Bass Willie W Miss, student, h 937 4th
Batten Ernest M (Carrie), carp, h 458 Drake
Baumgardner Fannie Mrs, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Baumgardner Zeb A (Fannie), h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Baumgarner Clyde E (Lola), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Diamond
*Baxter Irene, h Clark nr e Water
Baxter Jesse, clk, h 923 9th
*Baxter Jno (Rosa), furn wkr, h s Elm
Baxter Johnson (Daisy), brklyr, h 923 9th
*Baxter Louise, h s Elm
Beam Clarence E (M Mozelle), (Beam Printing Co) and notary 114 Court, h same
Beam Elmer S, mech Statesv Buick Co, bds 311 s Meeting
Beam Printing Co (Clarence E Beam), 114 Court
Beard Jessie Miss, mill wkr, h off Monroe extd, R D 1
Beard W Henry (Amanda C), veneer wkr, h off Monroe extd, R D 1
Beard Willie, emp Statesv Chair Co, rms 640 Cherry
Beard Woodrow, mill wkr, h off Monroe extd, R D 1
Beaver A J, h RD
Beaver Alpha P, h 339 Wise
Beaver Annie, wid L C, h 230 n Oak
Beaver Barnett, emp Phoenix Mills, h 230 n Oak
Beaver Beulah Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 706 Cherry
Beaver C H, h R D
Beaver Clementine, wid B C, h 339 Wise
Beaver Eli A (Maggie), furn wkr, h nr Caldwell extd
Beaver Ernest C, mech W P Beaver, h nr Caldwell extd
Beaver Fornie N, emp Phoenix Mills, h 230 n Oak
Beaver Geo, plmbr S F Holcomb, h Turnersburg rd

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C. P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Beaver Hartsell W (Mary), mchst, h 122 w Mills
Beaver Horace C (Mattie), mchst, h 1102 5th
Beaver Hugh A, house mover, rms 503 s Center
Beaver J W Mrs, h R D
Beaver Lillie, wid R L, h 706 Cherry
Beaver Minnie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 230 n Oak
Beaver N A, h R D
Beaver Nova Miss, h 230 n Oak
Beaver R Odell, constr wkr, h 706 Cherry
Beaver Sallie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 230 n Oak
Beaver Walter P (Martha A), auto salvage and locksmith 236 e Front, h 339 Wise cor 4th
Beaver Winnie Miss, waitress, rms 346 Kelly
Beck A Lee (Minnie), auto mech, h 315 Wise
Beck Fred R, bds 421 Charlotte av
Beck Hildreth Miss, h 315 Wise
Beck Mildred Miss, h 315 Wise
Becker Ray H, furn wkr, h 315 Wise
Becker Celia Mrs, h 822 Connor
Beckham Arthur S (Cora), slsmn Caro Motor Co, h 136 e Broad
Beckham Clarence, delymn Fred Parker, h 342 Deaton
Beckham Clyde, mill wkr, h 342 Deaton
Beckham Howard, mill wkr, h 342 Deaton
Beckham Mollie, wid Jas, h 342 Deaton
Beckham Ralph L (Ethel E), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd cor 4th
Beliveau Isabelle M Mrs, rep Charlotte Observer, h 325 e Broad
BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 109-111 s Center—phone 212;
W H Belk (Charlotte N C) pres, A F Stevens (Winston-Salem N C) v-pres, B F Matthews (Charlotte N C), sec, Cyrus White treas and mng'r

Bell Benj F, furn wkr, h 937 Boulevard
Bell Earl M, furn wkr, h 702 Caldwell
Bell Geneva Mrs, mill wkr, h 1102 Alexander
Bell Gladys Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 702 Caldwell
Bell Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 1102 Alexander
Bell Irvin L, v-pres Statesv Produce Co (Inc), rms 525 e Broad
Bell Laura, wid L W, h 702 Caldwell
Bell Lottie Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 702 Caldwell
Bell M Alvah (Lois), trav slsmn, h 134 e Bell
Bell Mary Miss, cashr aNtl Utilities Co of N C, rms 127 n Green
Bell Nannie, wid E A, h 1003 5th
Bell Q Lafayette (Gertrude), mill wkr, h 626 Armfield
Bell Quincey F (Blanche), h 112 Alexander

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS [INCORPORATED]
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C.
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Bell Troy S (Geneva), mill wkr, h 1102 Alexander
Bell W Clyde (Oma), h Monroe extd, R D 1
Bell Wade H (Pearl M), slsmn J B Cooper Motor Co, h 103 n Patterson
Bell Wm T (Angie), mill wkr, h 1130 8th
Bellman Mark, lab, h Belmont
*Bell Mont Baseball Park, Belmont
*Bell M E Church, Belmont, Rev G G Musgrove pastor
*Belt Frank B (Lucinda), lab, h 413 Chambers
*Belt Frank B Jr, lab, h 413 Chambers
*Belt Robena, h 413 Chambers
Benfield Chas H (Essie), carp, h 308 Steele
Benfield Cora, h 1406 Alexander
Benfield Coyt B (Jettie), mill wkr, h 709 Cedar
Benfield Earl L (Katie), emp Statesv Oil Co, h 239 n Oakland av
Benfield Edgar, mill wkr, h 331 n Oakland av
Benfield Geo, mill wkr, h 331 n Oakland av
Benfield J Robt (Gladys), fireman S F D, h 124 n Center
Benfield Lackey (Carrie), farmer Experimental Farm, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Benfield Lon P (Mollie), h Drake extd
Benfield Palie Miss, h 136 n Center
Benfield Palmer J (Mary L), sawyer, h 900 Caldwell
Benfield Quincy B (Maude), emp Statesv Ice Co, h 1011 8th
Benfield Ray W (Annie), farm wkr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Benfield Roy E, clk, h 900 Caldwell
Benfield Susie, wid M L, h 331 n Oakland av
Benfield Troy (Eula M), furn wkr, h 119 e Allison
Benfield Vee Miss, mill wkr, h 331 n Oakland av
Benfield W Jay, driver, h 900 Caldwell
Benfield Walter R (Cora), mill wkr, h 1406 Alexander
Benfield Zelma Miss, mill wkr, h 1406 Alexander
Benge Hubert M, h New Bern av, e of 4th
Benge J Blum (Mary), furn wkr, h New Bern av, e of 4th
Benge Kelly L, furn wkr, h New Bern av, e of 4th
Benge Thurman F (Oleta), furn wkr, h New Bern av, e of 4th
Bennett David (Viola), furn wkr, h Fraley Town
Bennett Early C (Lillian), h 512½ New Bern av
*Bennett Eben, h Belmont
Bennett Effie Miss, mill wkr, h 841 8th
*Bennett Esther, student, h Belmont
Bennett Flake, mill wkr, h 1017 8th
*Bennett Hollie (Ada), lab, h Belmont

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager
STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
936 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES  
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants, Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.  

804 E. BROAD  
PHONE 285  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry  (Gertrude), lab</td>
<td>h e Turner av, Rankin Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Lee, driver</td>
<td>bds 1117 s Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mary Miss, h Bloomfield Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Minnie, wid R H</td>
<td>h 502 s Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mollie, wid J U</td>
<td>h Fraley Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Ollie B Miss, h Fraley Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Roger, furn wkr</td>
<td>h Fraley Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Turner (Ruth), mill wkr</td>
<td>h 939 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W Alfred (Bessie), carp</td>
<td>h 1017 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W Clay (Daisy), glass wkr</td>
<td>h 1014 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Wilson, furn wkr</td>
<td>h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Ada Mrs, h</td>
<td>901 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Isaac B Rev (Matti), h</td>
<td>240 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Wm O (Katie), h</td>
<td>317 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrier Lewis M (Seable), foreman mech Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h 710 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Maceo (Cozie), chauf Statesv Buick Co, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddings Alfred (Effie), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 425 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddings Thos G, h</td>
<td>401 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddings Wm C (Matti), presser Sloan's Clhrs &amp; Dyers, h 401 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddings Wm C Jr', student, h</td>
<td>401 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidler Chas, with Phoenix Mills, rms 229 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigham Gadson (Mary B), (Rutledge &amp; Bigham), h</td>
<td>515 s Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biles Shelton B (Hattie L), mldr, h</td>
<td>319 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings J Alonzo (Hallie M), mill wkr, h</td>
<td>709 Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Jno R (Clara), painter, h</td>
<td>307 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Lester (Lonie), mill wkr, h</td>
<td>1015 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Lonie Mrs, mill wkr, h</td>
<td>1015 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings M Canzady, wid J H, h</td>
<td>710 Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Reid J, mill wkr, h</td>
<td>710 Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings W Lundy (Neta), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley Apartments, 152 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley Memorial Academy, 541 s Green, Z A Dockery prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Jas, furn wkr, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISER MEREDITH H (Nelle W), v-pres Realty Loan &amp; Insurance Co, h</td>
<td>634 e Broad—phone 598-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Alvie R, driver, h</td>
<td>718 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J Chas, caddie mstr, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jas, caddy, h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jno, lab, h Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lee A (Janie), slsnn Natl Utilities Co of N C, h</td>
<td>718 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Marvin A (Mabel), auto painter L O Hawkins Co, h</td>
<td>740 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER  
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty  
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS  
PHONE 294
Sherrill - White Shoe Co.

Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

104 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
REalty loan & insurance company
homes and home sites for sale
612 Stearns building
phone 554
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Blankenship Killian D (Mae R), (Blankenship Chrs & Dyers), h 908 West End av
Blanton Wm V (Mabel), estimator Statesv Mnfg Co, h 417 e Broad
Bloomfield Manufacturing Co (Inc), cotton comb yarn mnfrs 119 n Oak, F J Heyward (Concord N C) pres, C A Cannon (Concord N C) v-pres, G B Lewis (Kanapolis N C) treas, T P Smith (Concord N C) sec, C G Voss supt

- Boggs N Lorenzo, hd mech Iredell County Hghwy Garage, h Wilkesboro rd
- Bogle Chas E (Clara), supt Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co, h 533 Stockton
Bogle Guy L, clk, rms 126 e Water
Bogle Milton P (Emma), h 583 Stockton
* Bohannon Andrew, lab, h 230 e Front
* Bohannon Mary, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 230 e Front
* Bohannon Saml (Mary), lab, h 230 e Front
* Bolden Jno (Letha), lab, rms 415 Harrison

- Bolick Claude A, hd mech Iredell County Schl Garage, rms 117 1st av
Bolin Virgil (Vannie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Bollinger Robt A (Vesta V), furn wkr, h 1215 7th
Bolt Chas A, student, rms 618 w Sharpe

Bolt J Abner (Lila M), overseer, rms 618 w Sharpe
Bondurant Jos M (Willie), upholstr, h 313 Drake
Booker Mary E Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 123 s Tradd
Boovey Chas G (Clara), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Boovey Eugene W (Sallie), veneer wkr, h Diamond Hill
Boovey Ivory, h Diamond Hill
Boovey Wm H, h Diamond Hill

* Booze Sarah, laund, h Rabbit Town
* Borders Fannie, laund, h Rabbit Town
* Borders Gus, lab, rms Rabbit Town
* Borders Jas, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
* Borders Randolph, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Boshamer Carrie B, wid C W, h 320 w Broad
Boshamer Cairly C, slsmn, h 320 w Broad

Bost Archie (Kathleen), slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, h Old Charlotte rd
Bost Blanche, wid C C, h 918 s Meeting
Bost Chas M (Iva), (Boulevard Cafe), h 811 Boulevard
Bost Chas R (Annie L), mlrd, h 910 5th
Bost Coy R, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Bost Dorothy M Miss, stengr W A Bristol, h Old Charlotte rd, R D 1

Piedmont directory co., inc.
reliable, independent publishers
we make directories second to none
p. O. box 1098 asheville, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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Bost Edith C Miss, mill wkr, h 811 Boulevard
Bost Fannie Mrs, h Old Charlotte rd, R D 1
Bost Harley C (Mannie), mcst, h 1123 5th
Bost Harvey A (Della), h 320 Miller
Bost Hoyt L (Nola), mcst, bds 835 5th
Bost J Furches, student, h 248 Wilson
Bost J Oscar (Bertha), furn wkr, h 248 Wilson
Bost Jno L (Carrie M), sup't distribution Natl Utilities Co of N C, h 121 w Bell
Bost Kathleen Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Old Charlotte rd
Bost Pauline Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Old Charlotte rd
Bost Robt L, h Old Charlotte rd
Bost T Paul (Grace), furn wkr, h 1115 Old Charlotte rd
Bostian Basil J, mech L A Thompson, bds 130 Kelly
Bostian J H, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Bostian Roscoe (Billie), emp Sou Ry, rms 122 s Lackey
Boulevard Barber Shop (J F Brown), 438 Western av
Boulevard Baseball Park, s end 7th
Boulevard Cafe (C M Bost), 703 Boulevard
Boulevard Drug Store (L H Moore), 486 Western av cor Boulevard
Boulevard M E Church, 1003 Boulevard cor Durham av, Rev W A Parson pastor
Bower Chas M, h 132 e Front
Bowers Adam P (Mary S), driver, h 214 Steele
Bowers Carrie Miss, mill wkr, h 1210 4th
Bowers Florence Miss, mill wkr, h 1210 4th
Bowers Hall N, h 1210 4th
Bowers Myrtle Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Bowie Amelia Miss, student, h 934 West End av
Bowie Clarence, h 347 n Oakland av
Bowie Helen Miss, student, h 934 West End av
Bowie Jno O (Gertrude), painter, h 347 n Oakland av
Bowie Lucille Miss, h 347 n Oakland av
Bowie Melba Miss, h 934 West End av
Bowie Wm F, pistr contr 934 West End av, h same
Bowles Aaron B (Ethel O), slsrmn Yount Motor Co, h 210 e Water
Bowles Isaac, farm lab, h off n Center extd
Bowles Jno F (Mabel), pres Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 444 West End av
Bowles O Estelle Mrs, h 1025 s Meeting
Bowlin D K, h R D
Bowlin E Ralph (Eva M), mngr Economy Link No 2, h Mocksville rd, R D 4
Bowlin Raymond A (Sanitary Market) h Cool Springs rd. R D 4

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT
BOWMAN J Edgar (Lora), mldr, h Fayetteville av
BOWMAN L Evelyn Miss, h 117 1st av
BOWMAN Rex, furn wkr, bds 511 Wise
*BOWMAN Spurgeon (Maggie), emp Gray's Cafe, h Lincoln nr s Center
BOYCE Margaret Miss, tchr Mitchell College
BOYD Amanda Mrs, h 506 s Tradd
*BOYD Archibald, barber 611 s Center, rms 530 Harrison
BOYD Bertie Miss, h 506 s Tradd
BOYD Blanche Miss, student, h 301 Davie av
BOYD Edna WMiss, student, h 301 Davie av
BOYD Geo M (Selma S), cabtmkr, h 402 e Broad
BOYD J E (Minnie O), deputy income tax commr, h 301 Davie av
BOYD Jno, student, h 301 Davie av
BOYD Salome Mrs, h 506 s Tradd
BRACEY Lucille Miss, elk Ramsey-Bowles Co, rms 515 e Broad
BRADBURY Bonnie Miss, bds 1408 Pearl
BRADFORD Rose E Miss, student, h 321 Euclid av
BRADFORD Walter S (Eula S), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 321 Euclid av
*BRADLEY C Bush, fcty wkr, h Rabbit Town
BRADLEY C Y (Pearl), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 514 e Front
BRADLEY Fred E (Mattie E), trav slsmn, h 532 Davie av
BRADLEY Jas M, emp Sterling Flour Mills, h 532 Davie av
*BRADLEY Joshua, fcty wkr, h Rabbit Town
*BRADLEY Moses, h Rabbit Town
*BRADLEY Rena, h Rabbit Town
*BRADLEY Rosalie, h Rabbit Town
*BRADLEY Wm, fcty wkr, h Rabbit Town
BRADSHAW Bryan C, h 1208 Boulevard
BRADSHAW Chas E (Sirvault Co of N C), h Salisbury
BRADSHAW F Larkin (Leona), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
*BRADSHAW Golar, hairdresser 609½ s Center, h Washington av cor Adams
BRADSHAW L Harrison (Jane A), veterinary surgeon 1208 Boulevard, h same
BRADSHAW Malin C (Catherine), (Sirvault Co of N C), h Salisbury rd
BRADSHAW Oliver T (Pearl), driver Statesv Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 1208 Boulevard
*BRADSHAW Rosa, maid 503 Davie av
*BRADSHAW Wm (Golar), lab, h Washington av cor Adams
BRADY E D, h R D
BRADY E Lynn (Martha), slsmn Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h 303 Cowles

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783
PHONES 696
RESIDENCE 696
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E

BRADY JAMES A (Estelle), with Brady Printing Co, h 734 West End av—phone 550-J
BRADY JNO A (Brady Printing Co), h 137 n Race—phone 280-J
BRADY PRINTING CO (Jno A Brady), printers, stationers, blank books, office and school supplies etc, 120 w Broad—phone 200 (see stencils)

Brandon Florence Mrs, h 130 n Green
Branon Elizabeth A Miss, h 546 n Center
Branon M Hugh, h 546 n Center
Branon Mahlon H (Ida), trav slsmn Alexander & Thompson, h 546 n Center
*Bratcher Anderson, lab, rms 311 Chambers
*Bratcher Estelle, cook, rms 311 Chambers
*Bratcher Lizzie, laund, h Newtonville
*Bratcher Madie, cook, h Newtonville
*Bratcher Wm, cook Sanitary Cafe, h Newtonville
*Bratton Annie, ironer Dun Rite Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Bratton Florence, student, h Rabbit Town
*Bratton Jas (Agnes, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Bratton Wayman (Lucile), lab, h Sunnyside
Brawley Allen M, bookbinder Statesv Ptg Co, h 118 s Green
*Brawley Annie M, h Madison
Brawley Augustus (Eloise), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 118 s Green
Brawley Chas S (Vernon B) ship clk Phoenix Mills, h 237 Davie av
Brawley Danl, student, h 621 w Front
*Brawley Emory (Rosetta), lab, h Madison
Brawley Frances Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 621 w Front
Brawley Grace Miss, presser D-V Underwear Co, h 1022 5th
*Brawley Hosea (Rosetta), lab, h Sunnyside
*Brawley Irene, h Madison
Brawley J Harold, student, h 118 s Green
Brawley J Mott (Lois, driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h 823 Boulevard
Brawley Lois Mrs, mill wkr, h 823 Boulevard
Brawley Lydia, wid J J, h 621 w Front

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Brawley Maggie, wid W S, h 1022 5th
Brawley Margaret S, wid R V, h 411 Davie av
Brawley Martha V Miss, student, h 237 Davie av
Brawley Reid M, emp Statesv Oil Co, rms 423 w Front
Brawley Robt V Jr, h 411 Davie av
BRAWLEY WALLACE W, teller First Natl Bank, h 118 s Green
Brem Vance E Miss, h 246 e Broad
*Brent Mabel S, cook, h 646 Walker
Brewer Amelia L ,wid J P, rms 424 s Race
Brewer Arlie R (Mary), brklyr, h 1131 4th
Brewer Edna B Miss, cashr Efird's, h 424 s Race
Brewer Shuford P (Daisy), farmer, h Diamond Hill
Bridges Asbury N (Genela), furn wkr, h 1323 Boulevard
Bridges Bernie Miss, mill wkr, h 1323 Boulevard
*Bridges Chas (Pearl), furn wkr, h Parker al
*Bridges Chas (Robenia), tob wkr, h 527 Drake
Bridges Clarence V (Cecil E), emp Statesv Gro Co, h 631 Alexander
*Bridges Frank L, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h Tradd
Bridges Geo, janitor, bds 511 Wise
Bridges J Monroe (Sallie), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
Briere Wm, agt Fidelity Mutl Life Ins Co, h 425 Walnut
Brincefield Robt L (Stella), emp Caro Par Furn Co, h 1024 8th
Bristol Building, 130½ Court
Bristol Cotton Gin (L B & H C Bristol), 200 n Meeting
Bristol Eloise I Miss, h 204 w Broad
Bristol H Cowles (Margaret S), h 118 Bost
Bristol L Bert (Mary C), (Bristol Motor Co) and pres Iredell Development Co, h 204 w Broad
Bristol Motor Co (L B Bristol), 207 w Front
Bristol Nancy D Miss, student, h 219 Mulberry
Bristol Sarah E Miss, student, h 219 Mulberry
BRISTOL WM A (Mabel L), atty-at-law 9-10 Peoples Loan & Sav Bank Bldg—phone 338, h 219 n Mulberry—phone 1038
Bristol Wm A Jr, student, h 219 n Mulberry
Broad Street M E Church, South, 315 w Broad, Rev A L Stanford pastor
*Broad Street Presbyterian Church, 214 e Broad, Rev Z A Dockery pastor
Broadus Jennie L Mrs, supvr, h 287 n Lackey
Broadus Kurfecs (Jennie L), clk, h 287 n Lackey
Broadway Theatre (V C Schley), 117 w Broad
*Bronner Emeline, h 156 Garfield
*Bronner Jos, lab, h 156 Garfield
Brooks Ruth Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 408 w Bell

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING

627 S. CENTER

RES. PHONE 521

BROOKSHIRE J C & SONS, Inc, 21-22 Coml Natl Bank Bldg, genl contrs and builders—phone 35, J C Brookshire (Troutman N C) pres, S R Brookshire (Troutman N C) sec-treas

Brookshire Homer L (Mary), carp, rms 178 Park
Brotherton Mary L, wid J E, h 1313 w Front
Brown Apartments, 1220-1222½ Boulevard
*Brown Arthur (Pearl), emp city, h 631 Meeting st al
Brown's Barber Shop, 1225 Boulevard, F G Speaks mngr
*Brown Berlin, cook 436 West End av
*Brown Essie, maid, h Madison
Brown Blanche Miss, h 817 Connor
Brown C Fred (Summa), electr, h 800 e Front
Brown C W Rev, res Barium Springs N C
Brown Cenia, wid A Y, h 930 5th
Brown Chas L (Margaret L), barber Coml Barber Shop, h 144 e Broad
Brown Chas R (Polly), furn wkr, h 510½ New Bern av

BROWN CLARENCE W (Essie), agrt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 125 1st av—phone 563-J
Brown Clyde O (Grace), plmbr West End Plmbg Co, h Sherrill-town, R D 6
Brown Council B (Virginia F), sub carrier P O, h 1309 Boulevard
Brown Cubbie (Lillie), carp, h 327 Hill
Brown David Mc K (Lizzie D), bldg contr 335 s Mulberry, h same
Brown David L (Edna), (Brown's Sporting Goods Store), h e Broad extd
Brown Edwd D Rev (Frances), h 235 Euclid
*Brown Ella M, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry
Brown Essie Mrs, fitter Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 125 1st av
Brown Etta Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1132 Boulevard
Brown Eula Miss, mill wkr, h 930 4th
Brown Finnie E (Margaret L), (Brown Sign Service), h 300 Clegg cor e Front
Brown Fleet T, clk, h 237 Buffalo
*Brown Frank, lab, h Sunnyside
Brown Frank A, furn wkr, h 930 4th
Brown Fred A (Myrtle), dye dept Statesv Cot Mills, h 235 n Oak-land av
Brown G Harrison (Emma), carp, h 237 Buffalo
Brown Gaston E (Blanche), (Brown & Gill), h 1226 Boulevard
*Brown Geo (Maggie), lab, h 412 Chambers
Brown Hamilton, furn wkr, h 415 s Race
Brown Hazel Miss, student, h 439 Armfield

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST’ TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Brown Hubert H, furn wkr, h 237 Buffalo
Brown Jas, h 327 Hill
Brown Jas C (Mary L), stk clk Wallace Bros Co, h 417 Salisbury rd
Brown Jesso O (Dorothy), auto tires and tubes 133 w Front, filling sta 1300 Boulevard, h 1304 same
Brown Jesse R, barber Front St Barber Shop, bds 235 n Oakland av
*Brown Jno B (Annie), emp S F Holcomb, h 123 Turner av, Rankin Town
*Brown Jno L, porter Iredell Barber Shop, h Sunnyside
*Brown Jos, lab, h e Bingham, Rankin Town
Brown June F (Bernice), (Boulevard Barber Shop), h 430 Western av
Brown Lee A (Mamie), furn wkr, h 930 4th
Brown Lee C (Nellie), slsmn, h 307 Buffalo
Brown Lonnie B (Hallie), mchst, h 922 4th
Brown Louis O, foreman Caro Motor Co, h 335 s Mulberry
Brown M Wendell, elec, engnr, h 125 1st av
*Brown Mamie, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Brown Manley, lab, h 631 Meeting st al
Brown Marvin C (Betty), barber Coml Barber Shop,, bds 642 s Meeting
*Brown Melvin (Mary), lab, h Sunnyside
Brown Nana F Mrs, h 110 n Race
*Brown Nina, lab, h Sunnyside
Brown Numa E (Hallie W), genl mdse 1227 Boulevard, h 439 Armfield
Brown Osborne (Minnie), chrmn board county comnrs ,h 181 n Mulberry
Brown Quincy R (Minnie E), (Brown’s Shoe Shop), h 613 w Sharpe
Brown R Bruce (Lula), meat ctr, h 415 s Race
Brown Robt, emp Home Made Chair Co, h 327 Hill
*Brown Roy, packer Statesv Flour Mill, h Madison
*Brown Ruby, student, h 328 Garfield
Brown’s Service Station (G R Pharr), Woodlawn
Brown’s Shoe Shop (Q R Brown), reprs 114 s Center
Brown Sign Service (F E Brown), M & F Bank Bldg (3d fl)
Brown’s Sporting Goods Store (T M and D L Brown), 105 e Broad
Brown T Newton (Cynthia), (Brown’s Sporting Goods Store), h e Broad extd, Belleview
*Brown Thos (Mamie), furn wkr, h Poplar Branch

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
*Brown Venie, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Brown Viola, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, rms 146 Garfield
Brown W Payne, student, h 235 Euclid av
Brown Wm H, furn wkr, bds 642 s Meeting
Brown Wm L (Essie), carp, h 817 Connor
Brown Zera, student, h 144 e Broad
Brown & Gill (G E Brown, J W Gill), whol fruit and prod (r)
114 n Meeting
*Browner Claude (Sadie), emp Statesv Flour Mill, h Wallace Town
Broyhill Effie Miss, student, h Wagner
Broyhill Geo, student, h Wagner
Broyhill Gordon P (Dixie), mill wkr, h Wagner
Bruce Dawson, furn wkr, h Caldwell extd
Bruce Ray, emp L & M Service Station, rms 614 Alexander
Bruce T Pressby (Grace), furn wkr, h Caldwell extd
Bruce Walter E (Beatrice), furn wkr, h 1303 Caldwell
Bruner G B, livestock dir, bds 180 Kelly
*Bruner Geo, h 406 s Green
*Bruner Jessie M, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Bryan Jno L, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 140 Kelly
Bryant Frank (Sarah M), trav slsmn, h 615 n Center
Bryant Frank Jr, student, h 615 n Center
Bryant J E, h Turnersburg rd
Bryant Leslie (Pearl), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
BRYANT PEGRAM A (Elizabeth A), editor and publr The Landmark and Statesv Daily, h 318 s Center—phone 261
*Bryce Wylie (Alice), emp City, h 221 w Sharpe
Buffalo Shoals Service Station, R D
Buie Jos L, fireman S F D, h 120 n Center
Bullin Robt (Leona), furn wkr, h 1135 8th
Bullis Alice Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Bumgardner Pauline M Miss, student, rms 502 Alexander
Bumgarner Walter L (Maggie), mech G & M Motor & Transfer Co, h R D 4
Bunch Austin W (Minnie R), sec-treas-mngr Bunch Furn Co (Inc) and Bunch Funeral Home, h 139 Park—phone 417-R
Bunch Chas, student, h 139 Park
Bunch Chas P, student, h n Center extd nr city limits
Bunch’s Cut Rate Store (Bunch Furniture Co), 201 w Broad, M C Blackwelder mngr
Bunch Elizabeth M Miss, student, h n Center extd nr city limits
Bunch Elizabeth Pardue (Mrs F B), (Bunch Poultry Farm & Hatchery), h n Center extd nr limits

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.  
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING  PHONE 554
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH FRED B (Elizabeth P)</td>
<td>pres Home Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>v-pres Statesville Grocery Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>funeral directors and embalmers</td>
<td>229 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH FURNITURE CO (Inc)</td>
<td>furniture, house furnishing</td>
<td>goods, pianos, victrolas etc, 129 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH R CLIFFORD (Jimmie E)</td>
<td>dist mngr Pilot Life Ins Co</td>
<td>and genl ins Bunch Furn Bldg—phone 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCH Thos B, student</td>
<td>h 139 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Henry R, clk Bunch Furn Co</td>
<td>h 139 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Jas W, slsmn Bunch Furn Co</td>
<td>h 139 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Barney L (Lou, mill wkr)</td>
<td>h 320 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Cora Miss, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 320 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Grace Miss, h 320 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Jno S (Letha), (B &amp; D Service Station), h Hill extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Marvin (Rebecca), sawyer, h 1356 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton Nonie Miss, mill wkr</td>
<td>h 320 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Catherine P Miss, student, h 207 s Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Fredk (Katie R), adv mngr Statesv Daily, h 207 s Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Avis, h Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Chas, gro Diamond Hill, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Chas, mngr Quality Service Store, h Diamond Hill, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Clinton A (Clara)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 317 Cowles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Geo M, body wkr L O Hawkins Co, h 605 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Jas E (Eula S), mngr Caro Stores No 5, h 724 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Smiles C, clk L Gordon, h 532 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess W Glenn (Nettie), mngr Sta 8, Statesv Oil Co, h 1007 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Wallace F (Addie), chair wkr, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Wm H, furn wkr, h Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgin A Frank, signalman Sou Ry, bds 623 s Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Burke Ada Miss, h 137 n Tradd
Burke H Josephine Miss, h 137 n Tradd
*Burris Angie, h Belmont
Burrows Cincinnatus M, h 522 Stockton
Burrows Rosa, wid J M, h 522 Stockton
Burton Ashley A Jr, bus boy Vance Hotel, h 632 s Green
*Burton Bertha L, h 632 s Green
*Burton Henry A, opr Palace Theatre, h 632 s Green
*Burton Mary, h 632 s Green
*Burton Sudie, cook, rms 309 Chambers
Bush J Claud (Dorothy), clk Standard Oil Co, h 507 West End av
Bussell Chas A (Mabel), furn wkr, h 908 s Center
Bussell Coyte L, textile wkr, bds 908 s Center
Bussell Felix B (Warbie), mill wkr, h 727 Cedar
Bustle Robt L (Mary), h Charlotte rd
*Butler Arstead Rev (Maggie), h Poplar Branch
*Butler Weston (Florence), lab, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Byerly Clay E (Augusta), emp Sou Ry, h 439 s Tradd
Byers Adley E “Jack” (Madye), foreman Statesv Cot Mills, h 615 w Bell
*Byers Amanda, laund, h Old Salisbury rd
*Byers Carlton, student, h 318 Chambers
*Byers Carrie B, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 645 Walker
*Byers Christine, maid, h 654 s Green
*Byers Earl, mill wkr, h Adams nr Washington av
*Byers Ella, cook, h 121 Garfield
*Byers Fannie, h e Mills
*Byers Geo (Mary), lab, h e Mills
*Byers Hilliard S (Mary), drugs 609 s Center and janitor First Natl Bank, h 658 s Green
*Byers Hogan, lab, h 408 Harrison
Byers J Oscar, h 1024 Alexander
*Byers Jack, porter, h Adams nr Washington av
*Byers Jas (Vella), gro Rickert av, h Madison cor Rickert av
*Byers Jas B, presser Sloan’s Clnrs & Dyers, h 242 Garfield
*Byers Jas W (Dora), veneer wkr, h 654 s Green
*Byers Jno, teamster, h Adams nr Washington
Byers Jno B (Cora), carp, h 830 8th
*Byers Louise, mid, h 405 Railroad av
*Byers Mary R, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 209 Chambers
*Byers Oscar (Carrie), sawyer, h 645 Walker
Byers Parlie W (Mabel), contr and home bldr 126 Buffalo, h same
Byers R Frank (Deborah), brklyr, h 1024 Alexander
*Byers Roy A (E Rebecca), veneer wkr, h 318 Chambers

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

PHONE 596

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

N. CENTER COR. FRONT
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554


*Byers Seymour (Jennie), h e Mills
*Byers Smith (Mamie), veneer wkr, h 209 Chambers
*Byers Vincent (Flossie), waiter, h 405 Railroad av
Byford Ada Mrs, visiting nurse Assoc Charities, res Elmwood N C
Byford Barbara Miss, clk Purcell’s, res Elmwood
Byford Joan Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Byford W R, h R D
Byford Walter R (Ada), slsmn Morrison Mnfg Co, res Elmwood N C
*Byrd Annie M, cook, h 230 Chambers
Byrd Barney G (Minnie), mill wkr, h 819 New Bern av
Byrd Jackson, furn wkr, h 819 New Bern av
Byrd Marvin, h 819 New Bern av
Byrd Odell (Cora B), h 819 New Bern av
Byrd Russell, mill wkr, h 819 New Bern av

C

Cain Jas O (Vallie), core mkr, h 924 s Meeting
Cain Lula, wid C T , h 116 n Mulberry
*Caldwell Amiel, brk mkr, h Rankin Town
Caldwell Bettie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear, h 927 s Meeting
*Caldwell Chas (Martha), lab, h Old Field
*Caldwell Delia, cook, h e Turner av, Rankin Town
*Caldwell Dora, cook, h e Bingham, Rankin Town
*Caldwell Edith, cook, h e Bingham, Rankin Town
Caldwell Eunice Miss, emp D-V Underwear, h 927 s Meeting
*Caldwell Geo (Sallie), lab, h Monroe
Caldwell Geo G (Bettie), furn wkr, h 927 s Meeting
*Caldwell Jas Rev (Dora), h e Bingham, Rankin Town
Caldwell Jos I (Callie), furn wkr, h 936 s Meeting
Caldwell Larkin H (Etta), carp, h 1600 Boulevard nr limits
Caldwell Leonard, mssngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 936 s Meeting
Caldwell Mary E Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Caldwell Park, e Broad cor Cemetery
Caldwell Perry (Carrie), fireman, h 216 Wilson
Caldwell Ralph H, furn wkr, h 927 s Meeting
*Caldwell Robt (Edith), driver, h e Bingham Rankin Town
*Calhoun Jesse Lavonne), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Calhoun Wayman (Lydia), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Calvert Carrie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Washington av
CAMERON MALCOLM (Ann B), atty-at-law 113½ s Center—
phone 1077, h 204 w Bristol—phone 139
*Campbell Aaron, lab, bds 625 Meeting st al

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—but THE BEST"

333 S. CENTER STREET
PHONE 428
Campbell Addie Miss, student, h 605 10th
*Campbell Adelaide, cook, h 208 n Tradd
Campbell Agnes Miss, student, h 605 10th
Campbell Arthur B (Julia), clk Sou Ry, h 825 4th
Campbell Cecile Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium
Campbell Chas F (Troy), foreman Statesv Cot Mills, h 605 10th
Campbell Claude L, mill wkr, h 902 9th
Campbell Cletus (Effie), upholstr, h 931 7th
Campbell D T, buyer Montgomery Ward & Co, h 931 Front
Campbell Dorothy Miss, mill wkr, h 903 Boulevard
Campbell Effie Mrs, furn wkr, h 449 Drake
Campbell Emma L, h 653 w Sharpe
Campbell Felix A (Edmonia), mech Caro Motor Co, h 715 Wood
*Campbell Haliburton, cook Statesv Hot Dog Stand, h 646 e Walker
Campbell Hattie, wid R R, h 504 Drake
Campbell Hazel Miss, h 902 9th
Campbell Iduma Miss, mill wkr, h 833 8th
*Campbell Jas, presser Statesv Steam Ldry, res Mooresville N C
Campbell Jas A (Della), mill wkr, h 902 9th
*Campbell Jno, chauf, h 208 n Tradd
Campbell Lester, furn wkr, h Fraley Town
Campbell Lou Miss, h 125 n Race
Campbell Louin L, h 449 Drake
Campbell Lula Miss, h 825 4th
Campbell M Connie (Maggie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Campbell M Stinson, mill wkr, h 710 10th
Campbell Mary Mrs, mill wkr, bds 1032 4th
Campbell Nettie Miss, mill wkr, h 902 9th
Campbell Oscar M (Bessie), furn finisher, h 517 Drake
*Campbell Raymond, student, h Newtonville
Campbell Richd (Johnsie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Campbell Roby G, furn wkr, h 903 Boulevard
Campbell Rose Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, rms 249 n Oak
Campbell Roy L (Summa), carp, h 236 Wilson
*Campbell Thos (Lottie), lab, h Newtonville
Campbell W Roosevelt (Nina), carp, h 242 Wilson

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO.  Asheville - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
*Campbell Walter (Luna), h 250 n Tradd
Campbell Wm E (Emma), h 908 Boulevard
*Campbell Zeola, h 208 n Tradd
Cannady Beth Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 436 West End av
*Cannon Alice, h Washington av cor Adams
Canter Margaret E Miss, student, h 418 w Bell
Canter Odessa A, wid R F, h 418 w Bell
Canter Pless, clk Walter A Culbreth Co, h 418 w Bell
Canup Robt L (Hazel), sta mngr Gulf Refg Co, h 419 s Tradd
Capes Dillard A (Ethel), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Carlin Thos R, emp Gray's Cafe, h 302 s Center
Carlisle Jas M (Margaret M), electr., bds 333 s Meeting
Carlisle Margaret M Mrs, bkkpr, bds 333 s Meeting
Carlton Chas W, student, h 418 w Broad
Carlton Helen S Miss, student, h 418 w Broad

CARLTON J FLAKE (Mary G) mngr Statesville Realty & Investment Co, office 106 s Center—phone 54, h 418 w Broad—phone 196-W
*Carlton Sallie, laund, h Sunnyside
Carlton Wm B, pub acct J B Rodgers & Co, h 312 s Center
*Carnegie Bertha M, maid Dr W C Current, h 763 Washington

CAROLINA MOTOR CO (Inc), Ford sales and service 128 to 132 e Broad—phones 67 and 170, Frank Deaton pres, F R Sills v-pres, J Augustus Deaton v-pres, Fred H Deaton sec-treas

Carolina Parlor Furniture Co, furn mnfrs; No 1 plant, McElwee; No 2 plant, Drake cor Sou Ry; L S Gilliam pres-mngr, C E Keiger v-pres, T D Gilliam sec-treas

Carolina Stores gros 124 w Broad J K Menefee mngr, No 5 217½ s Center, J E Burgess mngr; No 9 134 w Broad, W J Poston mngr; No 33, J B Earle mngr

*Carpenter Allen, lab, h Railroad av
Carpenter Dorman (Marie), lbr wkr, h 227 Hill
*Carpenter Fannie M, h Railroad av
*Carpenter Flora, laund, h Opal nr Sou Ry
*Carpenter Geo, lab, h Rabbit Town
Carpenter Grace Miss, student, bds 223 Salisbury
*Carpenter Jay R, lab, h Railroad
*Carpenter Moses (Anna), lab, h Railroad av
Carpenter Saml J (Estelle), mill wkr, h 227 Hill
*Carr Anna J, h 246 Chambers
Carr Herman J, furn wkr, h 246 Chambers
*Carr Jas (Essie), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Carr Julia Miss, clk J M McKee & Co, h 502 s Race

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD  PHONE 190
O. B. Setzer, Pres and Mgr.,  I. L. Bell, Vice-Pres.,  J. B. Morrison Sec.-Treas.

STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS  [INCORPORATED]
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER "OUR SPECIALTY"
204 COOPER STREET  STATESVILLE, N. C.
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*Carruth Arthur (Lizzie), gardener, h Rabbit Town
*Carruth Bessie, cook, h Rabbit Town
*Carson Caroline, cook, h Belmont
*Carson Carter (Sue), waiter, h 117 Garfield
*Carson Clarence, lab, h 126 Garfield
Carson Donald H, student, h 827 Boulevard
Carson Dorothy E Miss, student, h 827 Boulevard
Carson E Grier Rev (Mabel), pastor Pressly Mem A R P Church, h 827 Boulevard
*Carson Elizabeth, cook, bds 220 Monroe
Carson Elizabeth A, wid Thos, h 827 Boulevard
Carson Ernest, mchst, h 824 7th
Carson Erskine W, student, h 827 Boulevard
Carson F Otis (Bertha), mill wkr, h off Alexander nr K
*Carson Fannie, cook, rms 615 e Sharpe
Carson Fern Mrs, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h Kelly
Carson Harry L, U S M C, h 824 7th
*Carson Hugh (Ida), chauf, h 323 w Sharpe
*Carson Ida, caterer, h 323 w Sharpe
Carson J Turner (Janie), shoe repr 1031 w Front, h 426 n Oakland
Carson Jno M (Lillian), tel opr Sou Ry, h 335 n Mulberry
*Carson Josephine, h Rankin Town
*Carson Lately (Josephine), lab, h Rankin Town
*Carson Lois, student, h 323 w Sharpe
Carson Robt L (Annie), mchst, h 824 7th
*Carson Roosevelt (Lizzie), car washer Statesv Oil Co, h Newtonville
Carson Theo, shoemkr J T Carson, h 426 n Oakland av
Carter Jno D, florist Park Place Greenhouses, rms 714 e Broad
Carter Margie Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Carter Wm G (Edna), service man Statesville-Salisbury Bus Line repair shop, h 527 Alexander
Cash Elsie E Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 235 n Lackey
Cash Espy A (Mary), furn wkr, h 921 Boulevard
Cash Nomarie Miss, ofc asst Dr J M Alexander, h R D 1
Cash R Lee (Bina), h 235 n Lackey
Cash Ruby L Miss, mill wkr, h 235 n Lackey
Cash Thos E (Esther), mchst, h 1224 4th
Cash Wm F (Sarah L), lbr inspr, h Old Charlotte rd
Cashion Austin D (Carrie), painter, h 824 4th
Cashion Helen E Miss, student, h 824 4th
Cashion Hugh D, slsmn Belk's Dept.Store, rms 503 e Broad

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC "IT'S GOOD ICE"
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD

Cashion J Thos (Minnie, painter, h Old Charlotte rd
Cashion Jas R (Lois), foreman Statesv Flour Mills, h 210 Oak
Cashion Jno E (Florence), furn wkr, h 923 8th
Cashion Morris A (Mabel), driver, rms 335 n Mulberry
Cashwell M Emeline, wid Rev C S, h 424 s Race
Cashwell Mary Miss, bkkpr Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 424 s Race
Casler Lynn (Florence L), bkkpr, h 224 Maple av
Cates Marshall (Bessie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 1233 w Front
Cates Robt L (Emma), veneer wkr, h 318 Winston av
Cavin Halton, waiter Sanitary Cafe, rms 310 w Broad
Cavin Jas F (Marie), h 269 Wilson
Cavin Jos E (Selma), clk Statesv Hot Dog Stand, h 632 e Front
Cavin Ralph G (Leona), barber Palace Barber Shop, res Troutman N C

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 110 w Front, Vance Hotel Bldg—
phone 95, T G Shelton pres, D L Raymer 1st v-pres, L W MacKesson 2d v-pres, Bailey T Groome sec, W M Barringer treas

Chamberlain Belle, wid J L, h 831 5th
Chamberlain Lillian Miss, mill wkr, h 831 5th
*Chambers Beatrice L, tchr, rms 218 Garfield
*Chambers Bettie, cook, h 817 West End av
*Chambers Carrie, laund, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Dollie, h Belmont
Chambers Etta Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1021 8th
*Chambers Frank C (Julia), drayman 246 Chambers, h same
*Chambers Fred F, tailor 642 s Center, h 240 n Tradd
*Chambers Gladys, cook, h Quincy
*Chambers Gracie, cook, h Rankin Town
*Chambers Harry, lab, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Harry, shoe shine, rms 210 Monroe
*Chambers Harry L, porter Service Barber Shop, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Haywood (Vallie), lab, h Sunnyside
*Chambers Irvin, chauf, h 240 n Tradd
*Chambers Jno, clk H S Byers, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Jno (Maggie), lab, h 536 e Sharpe
Chambers Jno M (Etta), h 1021 8th
*Chambers Jos, watchman, h Rabbit Town
*Chambers Lenoir (Gladys), lab, h Quincy
*Chambers Maggie, cook, h 609 Wagner
*Chambers Maggie), emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Jefferson
*Chambers Mary J, cook, h 817 West End av
*Chambers Mattie, laund, h 302 Chambers

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 264
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 174
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*Chambers Mildred, laund, h 302 Chambers
Chambers Roy F, h 1021 8th
*Chambers Virgil, shoemkr, h 302 Chambers
Chambis Wm, propr Ante-Bellum Hotel & Cafe, h same
Chamis Alice Miss, h 150 e Bell
Chamis Effie Miss, h 150 e Bell
Chandler Ida Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Chapin Aaron W, clk Grace Hotel, h same
Chapin Earl E (Margaret), foreman Ritca Hos Mills, h 212 s Bell
Chapman Andrew, mill wkr, h 440 n Oakland av
Chapman Archie B (Violet), farmer, h 440 n Oakland
Chapman Archie B Jr, mill wkr, h 440 n Oakland av
Chapman Fred C (Rowena), janitor P O, bds 1318 w Front
Chapman Jno, mill wkr, h 440 n Oakland

*Chapman Nathan, chf cook Vance Hotel
*Chapman Wm (Julia), caterer, h 628 s Green
Chappel Carston, furn wkr, h 1012 4th
Chappel Edwd E (Myrtle), carp, h 1012 4th
Chappel J Clifford, jainter, h 1012 4th
Chappel Ruby Miss, mill wkr, h 1012 4th
Chappel W Norris, h 235 Buffalo
Chappel W Sanford (Margaret E), h 235 Buffalo
Chappel Wade B, furn wkr, h 1012 4th
Charlotte Road Filling Station (L A Thompson), Charlotte rd
Chester Edwd B, veneer wkr, h 629 s Race
Chester Eugene F, student, h 300 Armfield
Chester Pauline Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 629 s Race
Chester Walter F (Alvah B), supt Sherrill-Green Furn Co (Inc), h 300 Armfield
Chester Willis W, slsmn Belk's Dept Store, h 300 Armfield
Childers B Park, emp Home Made Chair Co, bds 710 w Front
Childers Rodney (Sadie), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Childers Spurgeon, emp Experiment Farm, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Childers Wakefield, farmer Experimental Farm, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Chipley Simpson D, trav slsmn, rms 122 n Elm
Choate McLin S (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 231 Euclid av
Christenbury Jno B, student, h 645 w Front
Christenbury Margaret E Miss, student, h 645 w Front
Christenbury Mary L Miss, student, h 645 w Front
Christenbury Preston T, h 645 w Front
Christenbury Walter W, mill wkr, h 645 w Front

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING  PHONE 554
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Christopher Bessie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Jackson, R D 1
Christopher Chal J (Jennie), brklyr, h 824 Boulevard
Christopher Fred, U S N, h Jackson, R D 1
Christopher Jas, furn wkr, h Jackson, R D 1
Christopher Jas G (Mary E), painting contr 527 Western av, h same
Christopher Jay P, lineman, h 814 Boulevard
Christopher Otis H, clk A Cooper, h 917 8th
Christopher Ray M, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, h 824 Boulevard
Christopher Roy D (Julia), barber Blvd Barber Shop, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard
Christopher Roy R, emp Paola Cot Mills, h 1333 w Front
Christopher Ruby Miss, mill wkr, h 917 8th
Christopher Sarah E Miss, h 917 8th
Christopher Thos J (Laura P), gro 452 Drake, h 455 same
Christopher Virginia Miss, mill wkr, h Jackson, R D 1
Christopher Walter D (Charlotte), overseer Paola Cot Mills, h 1331 w Front
Church G Harrison (Stella), furn wkr, h 1222 5th
Church Geo H (Ella), h 116 n Race
Church of the Living God, e Turner av, Rankin Town, Rev J G Simenton pastor
Cisco Gideon A, bds 123 e Bell
City Barber Shop (W E Coley), 132 w Broad
*City Bus Line (Hattie M McNair), 545 s Center
CITY CLERK AND TREASURER'S OFFICE, City Hall, 226 w Broad—phone 141, L N Mills clk
CITY DIRECTORY OF STATESVILLE, Commercial Service Co of Asheville N C publrs
City Engineer's Office, 120 n Center, R L Crawley city engnr
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, 120 n Center—phones 11 and 282, C L Gilbert chief
CITY HALL, 226 w Broad
City Market (J C Moore), meats 211 s Center
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, 120 n Center—phone 11, T R Kerr chief
City Pumping Station, 2 mi n of city just off Wilkesboro rd
City Service Station (G A Ayers), 122-124 w Front
CITY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office High Schl, 701 w Front—phone 559, R M Gray supt
City Swimming Pool (Caldwell Park), e Broad cor Cemetery

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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Clanton Donly W (Mantlean), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Clanton E Ray, furn wkr, h 922 s Meeting
Clanton Jno C (Mae), furn wkr, h 922 s Meeting
Clanton Ross F (Dora), furn wkr, h 1219 4th
Clark Arnold, clk Vance Hotel, h same
Clark Bertie R Miss, h 642 w Front
*Clark Carrie, tob wkr, h 216 Monroe
*Clark Clarence (Lucy), emp Statesv Oil Mill, h Poplar Branch
Clark Clyde, h 218 Deaton
*Clark Daisy, cook Mitchell College, h 216 Monroe
Clark Debbie, wid J W, h 642 w Front
Clark Hope Miss, tchr, h 317 n Center
*Clark J Wm, emp Statesv Furn Co, h Jones av, Rabbit Town
*Clark Jack (Margaret), lab, h 216 Chambers
*Clark Jas (Daisy), lab, h 216 Monroe
*Clark Jno, lab, h 216 Monroe
Clark Jno D, h 119 w Mills
Clark Kate Mrs, mill wkr, h 430 Deaton
Clark Lucy A, wid Rev J M, h 420 Davie av
*Clark Maggie, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h Jones av, Rabbit Town
Clark Mona Miss, tchr, h 642 w Front
*Clark Nannie, h Adams nr Washington av
*Clark Roberta, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Jones av, Rabbit Town
Clark Rosamond Miss, feature editor Statv Daily, h 317 n Center
Clark Rufus R (Nollie R), editorial writer, h 317 n Center
*Clark Sarah, laund, h Parker al
*Clark Sarah, cook Mitchell College, h 216 Monroe
Clark Thos, mill wkr, h 218 Deaton
Claywell Anna Mrs, h 528 Western av
Claywell Lonnie P (Stella), furn wkr, h 828 4th
Claywell Wm A (Ella M), furn wkr, h 523 Western av
Clement Hazel Miss, tr nurse 424 w Front, rms same
*Clemmons Horace (Flora), carp, h Rabbit Town
Clendenin T B, emp Statesv Flour Mills, h Armfield
Click Cecil V (Margie E), slsmn, rms 117 e Bell
*Click Nancy, laund, h Rankin Town
Clifford Alfred T, student, h 431 Armfield
Clifford Henderson W (Blanche), trav slsmn, h 431 Armfield
Clifford Jas H, student, h 431 Armfield
Clifford Louise Miss, tchr, h 431 Armfield
Cline Anna Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO:
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cline Archie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Bertha Miss</td>
<td>dressmakr</td>
<td>819 w Front</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline C W</td>
<td>h R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Carl J</td>
<td>(Gracie)</td>
<td>1121 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Chas W</td>
<td>chair mkr</td>
<td>Monroe Extd</td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINE CLETUS L</td>
<td>(Carrie C)</td>
<td>113 s Patterson</td>
<td>phone 741-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Esther Miss</td>
<td>emp D-V Underwear Co</td>
<td>h Monroe extd</td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Ethel Mrs</td>
<td>emp D-V Underwear Co</td>
<td>h 921 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Frances Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>h Taylorsville rd</td>
<td>R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Francis H</td>
<td>(Cecile A)</td>
<td>wood wkr</td>
<td>207 n Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Geo</td>
<td>veneer wkr</td>
<td>Taylorsville rd</td>
<td>R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Jane</td>
<td>wid Perry</td>
<td>Taylorsville rd</td>
<td>R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline M Foil</td>
<td>(Edith)</td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Mary P Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>214 w Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Maude M Mrs</td>
<td>h 214 w Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline P D</td>
<td>(Velma L)</td>
<td>Salisbury rd 1/4 mi</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Russell S</td>
<td>(Montes)</td>
<td>barber Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td>h 726 w Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Ada Mrs</td>
<td>h 835 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Daisy Mrs</td>
<td>h Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Jettie Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>835 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Thos</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Chas L</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Salisbury rd</td>
<td>R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Gilmer</td>
<td>delyman J A Hart</td>
<td>bds 827 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J Elmer Jr</td>
<td>sismn</td>
<td>412 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J Marvin</td>
<td>emp Stand Oil Co</td>
<td>h 412 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J Sherrill</td>
<td>(R Belle)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J Walter</td>
<td>(Allie T)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Jas E</td>
<td>(Addie B)</td>
<td>driver Gulf Ref Co</td>
<td>h 412 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Jno</td>
<td>h R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Jno R</td>
<td>(Mary E)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Salisbury rd, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer N Garland</td>
<td>(Addie)</td>
<td>veneer wkr</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Paul R</td>
<td>(Edna)</td>
<td>clk Gulf Refg Co fill sta, h 160 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer R M</td>
<td>h R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer Wesley T</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>Salisbury rd</td>
<td>R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger T R</td>
<td>h R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Chas R</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>Gaither P &amp; B Co</td>
<td>bds 352 n Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S. F. HOLCOMB**

PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED

OFFICE 783

PHONES 690
Cochran J Don Jr (Frances), ser mngr Caro Motor Co, h 181 Park

COCHRAN JAS D (Kate T), supt water and lights, office City Hall, 226 w Broad—phone 784, h 131 n Elm—phone 50

Cochran Nan Miss, bkkpr Webb Ins Agcy, h 428 s Tradd

Cockrell Benj B (Pearl), foreman Statesv Cot Mills, h 433 Drake

Cockrell Fred, student, h 433 Drake

Cockrell Ina Miss, tchr, h 433 Drake

Cockrell Lois Miss, tchr, h 433 Drake

Coffey Bessie M Mrs, clk Efird’s, bds 146 e Bell

Coffey Howard (Bessie M), plmbr, bds 146 e Bell

Coffey Marjorie Miss, student, h 316 e Broad

Coffey T Stuart (Josephine), bkkpr, h 316 e Broad

*Colbert Aggie C (Zena), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 689 s Elm

*Colbert Lon (Carrie), h Washington av extd nr Sou Ry

*Colbert Lonnie M, student, h Washington av extd nr Sou Ry

*Colbert Margaret, student, h Washington av extd nr Sou Ry

*Colbert Rogene, laund, h Sunnyside

*Colbert Zena, finisher Sloan’s Clnrs & Dyers, h 689 s Elm

Coleman Haskell, student, h 819 4th

Coleman J Thos (Bertha), mchst, h 819 4th

Colerider Saml W (Edyth), trav slsnn, h 142 n Elm

Coley Albert T (Mary H), foreman Sherrill-Green Co, rms 1322 Boulevard

Coley Ernest, appr Beam Ptg Co, h 629 w Front

Coley French B (Elva B), emp Morrison Mnfg Co, h Diamond Hill

Coley Roy A (Emma), furn wkr, h 1418 Boulevard

Coley Thos A (Minnie), furn wkr, h 1418 Boulevard

Coley Wm E (Julia), (City, Palace and Sanitary Barber Shops), h 629 w Front

Collie Danl L (Elizabeth L), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 146 e Bell

Collie E Lowell, student, h 146 e Bell

COLLIER ROBT A (Margaret A) (Scott & Collier) atty-at-law

7-8 Peoples L & Sav Bank Bldg—phone 551, h Brookdale—phone 1028-J

Collins Carrie A Miss, asst Dr W C Current, h 221 Armfield

Collins Hoyle N (Mary L), mngr Gulf Refg Co fill sta, h 325 Stockton

Collins Jno D (Hattie), furn wkr, h 1312 Boulevard

Collins Jos M, mech Statesv Buick Co, h East End av

Colonial Apartments, 312 Walnut

Colonial Service Station, 603 w Front, P E Jenkins mngr

Colored Branch Davis Hospital, 249 Garfield, Daisy Robinson nurse

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Coltrane Lonnie C (Bessie), emp Piedmont Glass Co, h 353 n Mulberry
*Colvert Addie, h 423 Harrison
Colvert Angie G, wid J E, h 503 Davie av
*Colvert Lillie, cook, h 423 Harrison
Colvert Mary J, wid A A, h 530 w Front
*Colvert Walker (Hazel), barber J P Murphy, h (r) 316 w Broad
Colvert Wm T (Janie), battery serv mngr Caro Motor Co, h 275 n Lackey

Combs Byron (Martha J), h 147 s Lackey
Combs Carl, mill wkr, h 445 n Oakland av
Combs Dicie Miss, h 445 n Oakland av
Combs Grover C (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 216 Buffalo
Commercial Barber Shop (W F Howard), Commercial Bank Bldg (basement)

Commercial National Bank Building, 104 1/4 Court

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, pubrs Statesville and other city directories, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C; E H Miller pres-treas, Dr P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec

Community Building, 205 s Meeting, Miss A M Gibson custodian
Community Club, Community Bldg 205 s Meeting, meets every 2d Tues each month, Mrs Ina M Anderson pres

Compton Clyde C, mchst hlpr J M Taylor Machine Co, h 1203 w Front

Compton Edith Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 421 n Oakland av
Compton Jno H (Estelle), mill wkr, h 421 n Oakland av
Compton Josephine Miss, mill wkr, bds Caldwell extd
Compton Ray (Fannie), furn wkr, h 921 s Center
Compton Roy L (Maxie), plstr, h 601 s Meeting
Compton Ruth Miss, mill wkr, bds Caldwell extd
Conger Bertha H, h Monroe extd, R D 1
Conger Fred H (Ella A), sismn J B Cooper Motor Co, h Monroe extd
Conger Fred H Jr (Mae), furn wkr, h Woodlawn
Conger Luther R, student, h 542 Davie av
Conger Mae Mrs, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Conger Margaret E Miss, tchr, h 542 Davie av
Conger Mary V, wid T J, h 542 Davie av
Conger Paul, furn wkr, h Monroe extd
Conger Wm P (Bertha H), ins agt, h Monroe extd, R D 1
Conley Cora Miss, mill wkr, h 614 10th
Conley Jno, h 614 10th
Conley Richd "Bud" (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 614 10th
Conley Robt, mill wkr, h 614 10th

---

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
**C. E. GAITHER**

**SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR**

**BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING**

**STATESVILLE, N. C. (1930-1931) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conley Wm J</td>
<td>lab Caro Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner-Bryant</td>
<td>Hardware Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Clarence</td>
<td>brk contr 1006 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Mary N</td>
<td>Miss, h 228 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Virgie</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Dr Long’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Zora</td>
<td>wid J A, pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Beulah</td>
<td>Miss, mill wkr, h 939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Jane E</td>
<td>midwife, h 643 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Jno</td>
<td>(Josephine), lab, h 643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Norman</td>
<td>(Lucy), emp Sou Ry, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Relta</td>
<td>maid, h 643 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway DeWitt</td>
<td>S. (Edith B), trav slsmn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Arlie</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 830 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Carrie L</td>
<td>Miss, mill wkr, h 1110 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Daisy M</td>
<td>Miss, mill wkr, h 908 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Henry C</td>
<td>h 902 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jas L</td>
<td>(Nattalie), clk Pender’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mae Miss</td>
<td>h 880 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>h 1110 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Raymond</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 1110 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Robt L Jr</td>
<td>h 315 Raleigh av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Rufus</td>
<td>(Pearl), h 830 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Russell</td>
<td>(Ella), mchst, h 1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook’s Shoe Shop</td>
<td>(W J Cook), 533 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook W D</td>
<td>res Loray N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wm J</td>
<td>(Cook’s Shoe Shop)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Geo B</td>
<td>(Lula), loom fixer, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Mary M</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 216 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Norman M</td>
<td>janitor, h 216 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cöone Floyd E</td>
<td>(Ella), stone ctr Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Albert M</td>
<td>(Rebecca M), (Home Realty Co), h 130 n Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Alex</td>
<td>(Annie), v-pres Merchants Assn and genl mdse 840 Boulevard, h 902 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Bertha</td>
<td>wid W M, h 636 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Building</td>
<td>106½ s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Frank</td>
<td>636 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOPER J B CO</strong> (The), (J B Cooper), Dodge Bros motor vehicles and trucks, sales and service 125-127 n Center—phone 140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper J Ben</td>
<td>(Thelma), (J B Cooper Motor Co), v-pres W S Kelly (Inc), h 646 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.**

Reliable, Independent Publishers

WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1096

ABHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST’ TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

Cooper Julia, wid J A, h 131 e Sharpe
Cooper Kathryn Miss, student, h 902 Boulevard
Cooper Mary L Miss, student, h 902 Boulevard
Cooper Rufus A (Pattie), real est, h 624 Walnut
*Copeland Berry, shoe shiner Sanitary Barber Shop, h 130 Garfield
*Copeland Harriet, h 130 Garfield
Corey Margaret M Mrs, gro 1132 4th cor Raleigh av, h same
Corpening Florence M Miss, stengr Statesv Flour Mills, h 621 s Race
Corpening Lelia Miss, h 431 Walnut
Correll Emma Mrs, h 411 Wilson
Correll Jno, h 411 Wilson
Correll Mae Miss, h 411 Wilson
Correll Mary Miss, h 411 Wilson
*Corry Sarah L, dom, h Rabbit Town
Couch Claud C, tchr, rms 222 n Mulberry
Couch Hessie, wid F F, mill wkr, bds 1332 7th
Country Club (see Statesville Country Club)
County Commissioners, Court House (see Miscellaneous Dept).
County Home for the Aged and Infirm, 5 miles so of city nr Barium Springs—phone 4-J; Huie Templeton supt
County Jail, 203 s Meeting, J P Honeycutt jailor
COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
COURT HOUSE, 200 s Center
*Cowan Alice, laund, h 507 s Elm
Cowan Anna Miss, h 235 Walnut
Cowan Benj A (Bessie M), sta agt Sou Ry, h 412 Armfield
Cowan Bessie M Miss, student, h 412 Armfield
*Cowan Corrie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 407 Harrison
Cowan D O (Opal), gro 421 e Front, h 414 same
Cowan David C (Lessie), meat ctr Stand Grocery Co, h 246 n Center
*Cowan Dock (Corrie), farmer, h 407 Harrison
Cowan Elizabeth Miss, student, h 412 Armfield
*Cowan Elmer G (Mamie), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 904 Davie av
*Cowan Espy E, waiter, h 231 e Sharpe
Cowan Eugene M (Mary L), (Motor Inn Filling Sta), h 206 Salisbury rd
*Cowan Flossie, cook, h 407 Harrison
Cowan H Crawford (Maggie), gro 301 Chambers, h 626 Walker
Cowan Hazel Miss, stengr Lanier Furn Co, h 414 e Front
Cowan J Frank, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
Cowan J Stokes (Mattie), farmer, h Woodlawn

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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*Cowan J Wesley (Cora), lab, h 633 e Sharpe
*Cowan Jack, ser sta Salisbury rd
*Cowan Jas C (Mamie), emp Vance Hotel, h 531 (551) s Tradd
*Cowan Lessie Mrs, furn rms 246 n Center, h same
*Cowan Mamie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 904 Davie av
*Cowan Mamie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 531 (551) s Tradd
*Cowan Mamie, cook, rms Rankin Town
*Cowan Margaret, h 407 Harrison
*Cowan Mary Miss, stengr Carroll B Spencer, h 414 e Front—phone 316-W
*Cowan Mary E, wid J L, h 235 Walnut
*Cowan Mildred Miss, student, h 414 e Front
*Cowan Mitchell L, farmer, h 281 e Sharpe
*Cowan Myrtle, h s Elm
*Cowan Wm, h s Elm
*Cowart Jas, emp Statesv Cot Oil Co, h 230 n Lackey
*Cowart Jonah (Flossie), supt Statesv Cot Oil Co, h 230 n Lackey
*Cowles Ambrose (Florence), gardener, h n Race extd
*Cowles Andrew N (Cowles Dairy) and clk Statesv Flour Mills, h 334 e Front
*Cowles Clarence, janitor, h n Race extd
*Cowles Dairy (A N and R R Cowles), 334 e Front
*Cowles Hugh R, h 334 e Front
*Cowles Margaret C, wid A C, h 334 e Front
*Cowles Mary B, wid W H H, h 115 n Green
*Cowles Reuben R (Cowles Dairy), h 334 e Front
*Cox Bennie, wid J D, h 225 Bost
*Cox Fred E (Fannie), opr Duke Power Co, h 1418 7th
*Craigh Glenn, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 329 Drake
*Craig Harry L, furn wkr, h 329 Drake
*CRAIG JAS F (Ethel), envoy Salvation Army, h 441 s Tradd—phone 1047
*Craig Mae, wid S H, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 329 Drake
*Craig Vera Miss, student, h 329 Drake
*Cranfield Marshall (Cora B), driver Statesv Mnfg Co, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Cranfill Minnie Miss, h 710 10th
*Crawford Dera Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Crawford Elizabeth, wid Jno, h 325 Stockton
*Crawford Everett (Ethel), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd
*Crawford Fred N (Mary E), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 613 s Mulberry
*Crawford Geo (Nancy), farmer, h e Turner av, Rankin Town

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Crawford Geo L (Ada B), wood sawyer, h Taylorsville rd
*Crawford Gus (Lucy), emp J C Steele & Sons, h e Bingham, Rankin Town
Crawford J Solon (Zubie G), meat ctr J C Alexander & Bro, h 352 n Center
Crawford Lester C, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Crawford Mary E Mrs, tchr, h 613 s Mulberry
Crawford Oeta Mrs, mill wkr, h 931 5th
Crawford Ralph E (Rebecca), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Crawford Rebecca Mrs, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Crawford S M, h R D
Crawford Thos J (Elizabeth), fcty wkr, h 642 Stockton
Crawford W B, v-pres Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h R D 4
Crawford W Meek (Octa), driver, h 931 5th
Crawley Rufus L, city engnr, ofc 120 n Center—phone 656, h 315 e Front
Creedmore Floyd E (Bessie), taxis 306 s Center, h 215 Armfield
Creedmore Raymond H, student, h 215 Armfield
Crescent Knitting Co (Inc), hosiery mnfrs 629 Armfield, Isidore
Wallace pres, E B Watts v-pres
Crescent Theatre (V C Schley), 122 w Broad
Crockett Carrie Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
*Croom Jas W Rev (Laura), pastor First Baptist Ch, h 310 Garfield
Cross Gurney B (Nellie), mill wkr, h 838 8th
Cross Thurman C, h 838 8th
CROUCH ARCHIE C (Emma L) (Crouch’s Tire Service), h 203½ Davie
Crouch Austin A (Della), house mover, h 424 Western av
Crouch Curtis D (Mattie), h East End av
Crouch J Kenneth (Maggie), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h 207 Feimster—phone 1084-J
Crouch R H, h R D
Crouch T C, h R D
CROUCH’S TIRE SERVICE (A C Crouch), auto tires and tubes sales and service, auto accessories etc, 201-205 Davie av cor Tradd—phone 527
Crowell Contracting Co (G L Crowell), 410 Stearns Bldg
Crowell Glenn L (Eleanor), (Crowell Contracting Co), h Margaret rd, Country Club Estates
Crowell M Parks (Belle), mngr Sta No 7 Statesv Oil Co, h 616 Cherry
Crowell Nell Miss, student, h Margaret rd, Country Club Estates
Crowell Thos M (Iva E), (Statesville Show Case Co), h 636 West End av

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs. Asheville, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

CROWELL Thos M Jr, student, h 636 West End av
Crowson Blanche H Miss, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h 522 Alexander
Crowson Laxton L (Blanche), h 522 Alexander
Crowson Laxton L Jr, h 522 Alexander
Crowson Toss Miss, doorkpr Playhouse, h 532 Alexander
Cruse Chas L (Ola H), real est 110 e Front, h 510 e Broad
Cruse Wm C (Mamie), carp, h 1012 7th
Culbreth Fannie, wid E W, h 326 Kelly
Culbreth Frank C (Blanche), bkkpr Statesv Drug Co (Inc), h 540 Carroll
Culbreth Walter A (Walter Culbreth Co), h Vance Hotel
Culbreth Walter Co (W A Culbreth), cigars, tobacco, news dlrs 226 s Center
Curb Market, 306½ s Meeting
Curlee Robt N (Louise), h Woodlawn
Current Avery, mech Iredell County Schl Garage, rms 503 Stockton
Current Jeannette Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 416 w Front
Current Ruth Miss, county home demonstration agt, ofc Court House (2d fl), rms 416 w Front
CURRENT W CLYDE (Ruth McI), dentist 5-7-9 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 197; office hours 8 to 1 p.m and 2 to 5 p.m, h 221 Oak—phone 373
Curtin Alma H, wid O C, boarding 227 Harrell, h same
Curtin Ina R Miss, h 227 Harrell
Curtin Jos H, slsmn Crouch's Tire Station, h 227 Harrell
Curtin Nell Miss, stengr Phoenix Woolen Mills, h 227 Harrell
Curtin Alma I Mrs, mill wkr, h 938 8th
*Curry Bessie, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Curry Esther, laund, h Rabbit Town
Curry Garcie (Alma I), mill wkr, h 938 8th
*Curry Luther, lab, h 156 Garfield
*Curtis Carrie B, cook, h 213 Monroe
*Curtis Jerry (Carrie B), farmer, h 213 Monroe
*Curtis Landers (Odell), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Curtis Odell, cook, h Rabbit Town
Cushing S LeRoy (Minnie S), trav slsmn Statesv Flour Mills, h 252 Davie av
CUTTING ELIZABETH ANN MISS, see Statesville Oil Co, h 812 Caldwell—phone 44-R
Cutting Elmore, h 812 Caldwell
Cutting Louise Miss, student, h 812 Caldwell
Cutting W Lloyd (Cora B), bldg contr 804 Caldwell, h same
Cutting Walter L (Mary), miller Statesv Flour Mills, h 812 Caldwell

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 598 N. CENTER COR. FRONT
D

*Dacon Arlander, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Dacon Eppie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Dacon Gaultney, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Dacon Gaultney (Eppie), lab, h Rabbit Town
Dagenhart Foy R, furn wkr, h Fayetteville av
Dagenhart Lawrence A (Lola), furn wkr, h Fayetteville av
Dagenhart R F, h R D
Dagenhart Raymond J (Mary), emp Statesv Roller Covering Co, h 316 Steele
Dagenhart Ronald (Beulah), furn wkr, h 106 w Allison
*Dalkins Starr (Gertrude), emp Sterling Mills, h Sunnyside
Dallinger Hamilton (Ora), farmer, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
*Dalton Ausbon A, farmer, h 615 e Sharpe
*Dalton Emma, cook, h 615 e Sharpe
*Dalton Franklin, student, h 221 Stockton
*Dalton Henrietta, laund, h 523 s Tradd
*Dalton Hilary (Annie Belle), shoe shiner, h 523 s Tradd
*Dalton Jno, lab, hms 229 e Sharpe
*Dalton Lodie (Annie), mill wkr, h 601 e Sharpe
*Dalton Rodney (Inez), cook Dr Long's Sanatorium, h Rankin Town
*Dalton Susan, laund, h 615 e Sharpe
*Daniels Arthur (Emma), farmer, h Rabbit Town
Daniels B Vista Mrs, h 1222 Boulevard
Daniels Boyd, emp O W Slane Glass Co, bds 925 5th
Daniels Carrie L Miss, mill wkr, h Wagner
Daniels Cordie Miss, mill wkr, h Wagner
*Daniels Dallas (Ellen), farmer, h Rabbit Town
Daniels David (Mary), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Daniels Dewey, delynn A Cooper, bds 615 Charlotte av
*Daniels Edgar (Ruth), custodian The Armory, h 317 w Broad
*Daniels Emma, gro Rabbit Town, h same
Daniels Harland (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 310 K
Daniels J Henry (Martha), carp, h Wagner
*Daniels Mattie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Old Salisbury rd
Daniels Minna, wid C E, h 317 w Broad
Daniels Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 1222 Boulevard
Daniels Myrtle Mrs, mill wkr, h 310 K
Daniels Paris W, mill wkr, h Wagner
Daniels Romulus L, h 1222 Boulevard
Daniels Roosevelt, mill wkr, h 1222 Boulevard
Daniels Ruth Miss, bkkr Wallace Motor Co, h 317 w Broad

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

333 S. CENTER STREET  PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E
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Darr Troy P (Blanche), mill wkr, h 715 Connor
David Virginia, wid R Q, h 125 n Tradd
*Davidson Alice, cook, h Rabbit Town
Davidson Archie A (Ina), carp, h 133 e Bell
*Davidson Augustus, lab, h Rickert av, Rabbit Town
Davidson Azile Miss, sec-treas Davis Hosp (Inc), rms 703 West End av
Davidson Barbara, wid Jno, h 159 Park
*Davidson Chambers, lab, h Rabbit Town

DAVIDSON CHAS P (Jessie), cashr Statesville Industrial Bank, h 159 Park—phone 862-W
*Davidson Clair, shoe shiner, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Clarence (Goldie), farmer, h Old Field
*Davidson Claude (Ola), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Clauzell, furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Dewey (Emma), veneer wkr, h Poplar Branch
*Davidson Dock (Flossie), lab, h ft of Stockton
Davidson Emma, wid J A, h Buffalo extd, R D 3
*Davidson Flossie, tchr, h Rickert av, Rabbit Town
*Davidson Floyd, farmer, h Old Field
*Davidson Genev.a, dom, h Old Field
Davidson Helen Miss, student, h 727 n Center
*Davidson Hiram (Essie), gro Rickert av, Rabbit Town, h same
Davidson Jas A, farmer, h Buffalo extd
*Davidson Jane, h Rickert av, Rabbit Town
*Davidson Jessie, laund, h Rabbit Town
Davidson Marjorie E Miss, bkkpr Bunch Furn Co, h 159 Park
*Davidson Nell, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Davidson Ola, dom, h Rabbit Town
Davidson Rebecca Miss, stengr J B Rodgers & Co, h 2 Colonial Apts
Davidson T Lon (Sallie L), farmer, h 727 n Center
Davidson Thos F, clk Caro Stores No 33, h 727 n Center
*Davidson Wm, lab, h Old Field
Davie Avenue School, e Water cor Davie av, Miss Clyde Fields prin
*Davies Doc (Daisy), emp Sou Ry, h Jefferson, Wallace Town
Davies Ella A Miss, librarian Statesv Pub Library, h 444 w Front—phone 65-W
*Davis A Z (Marie), lab, h R D 3
Davis Albert C (Daisy), auditor, h Oakland Hghts
*Davis Alma, cook, h 525 s Tradd
Davis Ann Mrs, music tchr 619 Davie av, h same
Davis Bethenia Mrs, mill wkr, h Douglas
Davis Burt L, miller Statesv Flour Mills, h Woodlawn

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - N. C. P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING PHONE 554
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- Davis C Roby, h 310 Stockton
- Davis Cafe (Obey Davis), 1038 West End av
- *Davis Chas (Mamie), farmer, h Belmont
- *Davis Claude (Sallie), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
- *Davis Columbus (Mattie), lab Sterling Mills, h Rabbit Town
- Davis Dora Mrs, waitress Davis Cafe, h 206 n Lackey
- Davis Earl M (Ann), mngr Sou Cot Oil Co Whse, h 619 Davie av
- *Davis Ernest (Katie), lab, h off Stockton
- Davis Eugene (Alma), trav slsmn, h 513 West End av
- *Davis Frances, cook, h 604 s Center
- Davis Fred A (Mary), custodian The Armory N C Natl Guards, h 636 e Front
- Davis Fred (Beulah H), presser Holland Dry Clng Co, h 210 Cowles
- Davis Hospital (Inc), 709 West End av, Dr J W Davis pres, L C Wagner v-pres, Miss Azile Davidson sec-treas
- Davis Hospital, colored branch, 249 Garfield, Daisy Robinson nurse
- Davis Hospital Nurses' Home, 703 West End av
- Davis Jas W, h 221 Kelly
- Davis Jas W, pres Davis Hospital (Inc) and phys same, h 709 West End av
- Davis Jesse T (Lula), h 310 Stockton
- Davis Jessie Miss, student, h 310 Stockton
- *Davis Jettie, tchr, h 525 s Tradd
- *Davis Jno "Stit" (Lois), lab, h 220 Monroe
- Davis Jno L (Nell F) (Statesv Floral Co) and atty-at-law, h 239 n Oak
- *Davis Johnson (Mary), lab, h 309 Newton av
- Davis Josie W, wid L E, h 703 West End av
- Davis Lacy K (Nora), ins agt, h 658 s Meeting
- *Davis Lillian, h Rabbit Town
- Davis Lloyd F (Frankie), slsmn, h 219 Hill
- *Davis Lois, cook, h 220 Monroe
- *Davis Mary, emp Davis Hosp, h Rabbit Town
- Davis Milton C, h 206 n Lackey
- Davis Nell F Mrs (Statesville Flora Co), h 239 n Oak
- Davis Obey (Dora), (Davis Cafe), h 206 n Lackey
- *Davis Oliver, bellman Vance Hotel, h 525 s Tradd
- Davis Paul W, mill wkr, h 236 Buffalo
- Davis Pearl Miss, h 236 Buffalo
- *Davis Quincy (Alma), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 525 s Tradd
- Davis R Lee Rev (Ella), h 321 Salisbury rd
- *Davis Sallie, h 131 Garfield
- *Davis Thos J (Eula), driver J O Lee Veneer Co, h 120 Garfield

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
O. B. Setzer, Pres and Mgr., I. L. Bell, Vice-Pres., J. B. Morrison Sec.-Treas.

STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS (INCORPORATED)
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C. TELEPHONE 751
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*Davis Thornwell, student, h off Davie av
*Davis Victoria, dom, h Madison
Davis W Young, driver Statesv Steam Ldry, rms 836 Davie av
*Davis Wm, veneer wr, rms 654 s Green
*Davis Wm L (Helen), lab, h off Davie av
Davis Wm S (Ocie), barber, h 236 Buffalo
*Dawkins Blanche, dom, h Sunnyside
*Dawkins Hayes (Blanche), lab, h Sunnyside
Day Edwd, furn wrk, h 518 Drake
Day Fleta Mrs, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 303 Buffalo Shoals rd
Day Goldie Miss, mill wrk, h 518 Drake
Day Lou, wid W R, h 303 Buffalo
Day Prudence A, wid F M, h 518 Drake
Day W Ross (Fleta), mngr Sta No 2 Statesv Oil Co, h 303 Buffalo Shoals rd
Daye Eugene V, armature winder MotorRepair Works, h Taylorsville rd
Daye Grace Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Dayvault Jay O, clk Stand Oil Co, h East End av
Daywalt Jas D, bkkpr G & M Motor & Tfr Co, rms 102¼ s Center
Deal A J, h R D
Deal Beona Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Deal Claude R (Catherine P), farmer, h 745 Front
Deal Ethel B Miss, asst Dr Glenn A Lazenby, h 915 s Center
Deal Eula Miss, clk Belk’s, rms 130 Kelly
Deal Fred L, concrete wrk, h 930 (2502) Cherry
Deal Fred Y, cabtmkr Statesv Show Case Co, h nr Newton rd, 10 mi
Deal Garland L (Zula), furn wrk, h 915 s Center
Deal Geo H (Odena), mill wrk, h 736 Cedar
Deal Harriette Miss, clk Belk’s, rms 130 Kelly
Deal Jas B (Annie), riveter, h 526 Alexander
Deal Johnsie Miss, h 281 Euclid av
Deal Louise Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Deal Luola, wid J S, h 281 Euclid av
Deal Mary Mrs, mill wrk, hTaylorsville rd, R D 6
Deal R C, h R D
Deal Ralph M (Florence M), trav slsmn, h 114½ s Mulberry
Deal Robt (Mary), mill wrk, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Deal Wm J, furn wrk, bds 1408 Boulevard
Deal Zula Mrs, fitter W H Morrison, h 915 s Center
Dean Ernest auto mech M C Hartley,bds Fayetteville av n Boulevard
*Dean Henry “Bud” (Mattie) porter D J Kimball, h Rankintown

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager
STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE” FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
* Dean Julia, h 226 n Tradd
* Dean Mattie, h Rankin Town
* Dean Sylvia, h Rankin Town
DeArman Jas W, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 222 n Mulberry
DEARMAN C HURSELL (Adams & Dearman), atty 15-17-19 Comln
Bank Bldg—phone 13, h 444 w Front—phone 65-W
Dearman Nola Miss, dressmkr n Center extd, h same
Dearman Paul P (Dorothy), opr Crescent Theatre, h 1030 Boule-
vard
Dearmon Frank B (Hattie), carp, h 1202 5th
Dearmon Geo W (Annie M), furn wkr, h 106 w Allison
Dearmon Ralph, opr Broadway Theatre, h 1202 5th
Dearmon Vance O (Emma), furn wkr, h 106 w Allison
Deaton Apartments, 114-122½ s Mulberry
Deaton Clyde A (Viola), emp K & L Veneer Co, h 205½ w Front
Deaton Frank (McBride), pres Carolina Motor Co (Inc), h 622 n
Center
Deaton Fred G (Della H), slsmn Caro Motor Co and realtor 132 e
Broad, h 315 same
Deaton Fred H (Elizabeth S), sec-treas Carolina Motor Co (Inc), h
545 n Center
Deaton J Augustus, v-pres Carolina Motor Co (Inc), h 408 w Bell
Deaton Jas M (Mary A), v-pres Iredell Dev Co and real est 128-132
e Broad, h 408 w Bell
Deaton Karl T, clk, h 408 w Bell
Deaton Martha N Miss, tchr, h 408w Bell
Deaton Mary B Miss, student, h 408 w Bell
Deaton Paul, student, h 408 w Bell
Deaton Wm J, clk W A Evans, bds 500 Western av
Deaton Willie M Miss, student, h 408 w Bell
Deese Haywood F (Dorothy), elec contr 318 West End av ,h same
Deitz Alfred (Bessie) genl repr 129 Water, h 502 e Sharpe
Deitz Bertha Miss, h 616 Highland av
Deitz J Edgar (Sarah P), ship dept Phoenix Mills, h 410 Walnut
Deitz Margaret Miss, clk, h 502 e Sharpe
Deitz Mary L Miss, clk Rose's, h 502 e Sharpe
Deitz Noia, wid R O, h 218 Kelly
Deitz Virginia M Miss, clk First Nati Bank, h 410 Walnut
Delinger Baxter L (Amy N), carp, h 333 Kelly
Delinger Byard N, student, h 333 Kelly
Delinger Cecil M, cabtmkr, h 333 Kelly
Delinger Dorothy A Miss, stengr, h 333 Kelly
Dellinger Jno. farmer, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Dellinger R Osborne (Bertha), h 220 w Front

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
Dellinger Theo K (Barbara), engnr Dr Long's Sanatorium, h Miller Apts, 441 West End av
Delozier Theo, emp Phoenix Mills, bds 915 w Front
Dennis Arlindo B Rev (Nannie C), dist supt M E Ch, h 1008 5th
Dennis Carl, student, h 1008 5th
Dennis Carolyn E Miss, h 1008 5th
Dennis Clyde, student, h 1008 5th
Dennis J Howard, student, h 1008 5th
Dennis Wilma Miss, student, h 1008 5th
Denny Cornelius H (Sydia), h 312 Steele
Denny Jno, mill wkr, h 312 Steele
Denofrio Pat, golf prof Country Club, h Vance Hotel
Depew Effie Miss., tchr City Pub Schls, rms 122 e Water
DERR J MELVIN (Louise), lessee Vance Hotel—phones 798-799, h same
Derr Jerry M Jr, student and rep Liberty Magazine, h Vance Hotel
Derr Julia Miss, student, h Vance Hotel
DeShazo Gladys Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 123 s Tradd
Deveraux Elizabeth Mrs, tel opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 317 w Broad
*Devoe Jas (Inez), lab Sou Ry, h Rabbit Town
Diamond Hill A R Presbyterian Church, Diamond Hill, Rev E G Carson pastor
Dickens Annie B Miss, smstrs (r) 515 West End av
Dickens Julia Miss, smstrs (r) 515 West End av
*Dickens Lavinia, cook, h Old Salisbury rd
Dickens Romulus L (Vertie), carp, h (r) 515 West End av
Dickens Roslyn Miss, mill wkr, h (r) 515 West End av
*Dickens Wesley (Lavinia), lab, h Old Salisbury rd
Dickinson S Thos, rms 134 Park
Dillon Dorothy B Miss, student, h 248 n Center
Dillon Percy McN "Jack" (Helen), sec-treas Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co (Inc), h 110 n Race
Dillon Randolph, lecturer, h 248 n Center
Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co (Inc), mnfrs (r) 217 n Center, W P Dillon pres, B C Vitt (Greensboro N C) v-pres, P M Dillon sec-treas
Dillon Wm P (Ruby McN, pres Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co (Inc), h 248 n Center
Dingler D Orville, student, h 648 Highland av
Dingler W French, mill wkr, h 648 Highland av
Dingler W Henry (Carrie M), carp, h 648 Highland av
Dingler Nosker W, mill wkr, h 648 Highland av
Dishman Espy W, mill wkr, bds 710 Connor

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
Dishman Hiley, wid Wm, h 820 4th
Dishman Ina Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, bds 417 s Center
Dishman Pearl Miss, clk, h 820 4th
Dishman Rebecca Mrs, h 440 n Oakland av
*Dixon Flazle L, lab, rms Rankin Town
Dixon Fred W, furn wkr, h 829 s Center
Dixon Kemp O (Leila), furn wkr, h 829 s Center
Dixon Ruby E Miss, student, h 828 s Center
Dixon Willis T (Lizzie), h 827 5th
*Dobbins Arthur, lab, rms 139 Garfield
*Dobbins Emma, student, h 519 s Tradd
*Dobbins Jack, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Dobbins Zella, laund, h 519 s Tradd
Dobson Flake (Rena), h Opal, Diamond Hill
Dobson Ina Miss, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Dobson J Benj (Cella), tmstr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Dobson J Herman (Bessie), furn wkr, h Opal Diamond Hill
Dobson Jno W (Phoebe), wood wkr, h 640 e Front
*Dobson Lester, nurse, h Rabbit Town
*Dobson Pompey (Nannie, farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Dockery Zander A Rev (Anna T), pastor Broad St Presby Ch
  and prin Billingsley Memorial Academy, h 541 s Green
*Donaldson Jay (Viola), furn wkr, h Drake extd
Doolan Chris (Statesv Hot Dog Stand), rms Ante-Bellum Hotel
Dorris Alvin L (Clara), draftsman Morrison Mnfg Co, h 713 Caldw
wel
*Dorsey Rosa, cook, h Sunnyside
Dotson Geo W (Zelda), traf mngr J C Steele & Sons, h 488 w
Front
Dotson Hazel C Miss, bkkpr Home B & L Assn and notary 106
Court, h 511 Stockton
Dotson Portland V (Luola), h 511 Stockton
Douglas Clyde E (Della), auto mech, h 1184 Boulevard
Douglas Clyde L (Marie), gro 1102 w Front, h 309 Buffalo
Douglas Ernest R (Effie), welder L A Thompson, h Taylorsville
rd
Douglas Henry S (Grace), lbr dlr, h 1323 w Front
Douglas Ila M Miss, tchr, h 1813 w Front
Douglas Inola Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Douglas Paul, h 215 s Lackey
*Douglas Viola, cook, h Drake extd
*Douglas Wm, driver, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
*Douglas Wm (Florence), farmer, h Drake extd
YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
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Dove Mary L Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 123 s Tradd
*Dover Clarine, ironer Dun-Rite Lndry, h Rabbit Town
*Dover Cluster, lbr wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Dover Jno H, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Dover Maceo, lbr wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Dover Thos Z (Fannie), lbr wkr, h Rabbit Town
Dowda Minnie, wid M L, h 1211 w Front
Dowdy Danl (Addie), h 1024 8th
Dowdy Susie Mrs, prac nurse 448 Hill, h same
Dowell Jas B, clk L F Dowell, h 822 Connor
Dowell Louis F (Emmie), gro 841 Connor, h 822 same
Dowell Palmer M (Ella), furn wkr, h 817 5th
Drake Mary, wid W P, h 636 Walnut
Draper Bertram B (Florence), foreman Phoenix Mills, h 601 s Mulberry
*Drone Jno D, emp Statesv Flour Mills, rms 654 s Green
Drum Chas B (Bessie), mill wkr, h 309 n Oakland av
Drum Clarence F (Iona), gro 818 s Center, h same
Drum Guy (Florence), wood wkr, rms 109 s Patterson
Drum Paul K (Floye), furn wkr, h 1527 Boulevard
Drum Robie W (Lane), gro 612 Armfield, h 824 s Center
Drum T Fletcher, clk R W Drum, h 824 s Center
Drum Thos J (Martha), furn wkr, h 818 s Center
Dyer Onlea Mrs, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 519 s Meeting
*Dubois Malinda, cook, h 156 Garfield
Duff Alphonso (Shirley), U S Postal inspr, ofc Federal Bldg, h 653 Stockton
Duke Cornelia A Miss, student, h 436 Walnut
Duke Eulalia, wid J C, music tchr 436 Walnut, h same
Duke Mary Miss, dressmkr Taylorsville rd, h same
Duke Mary G Mrs, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, rms 118 s Green
Duke Power Co, switch station 7th cor Goldsboro av
Duke Requa H Miss, tchr, h 436 Walnut
*Dulin Cora, laund, h 220 Chambers
*Dulin Essie, cook, rms 662 s Green
*Dulin Geo, lab, h Belmont
Dulin Philip P (Julia B) atty 1-2 Lawyers Bldg, h 336 s Mulberry
Dun Rite Laundry (J W Spencer), 705 s Mulberry
*Duncan Estey, lab, h Sunnyside
Duncan Dorothy Miss, tchr; h 254 Kelly
*Duncan Jno D, student, h Sunnyside
*Duncan Lena, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Duncan Obe (Lena), chauf, h Poplar Branch

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories. Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—4
DUNCAN OTTO C (Gladys), mng Efird's Dept Store, h Vance Hotel
*Duncan Solicitor E Rev (Ellona), h Sunnynside
Duncan W Jackson, student, h 254 Kelly
Duncan Wm A (Mamie K), h 254 Kelly
DuPree Henry T (Nola) (B & D Service Sta), h 1429 w Front
Durham Life Insurance Co, 23 Coml Natl Bank Bldg, A B Mc-Curdy, A L Little agts
Dutch Lunch (Peter Tsumas), 115 w Front
Dysard Hotchin, student, h 116 n Elm
Dysard Thos L (Ethel), contr 106½ s Center, h 116 n Elm
Dyson Zura, wid J C, h 835 Connor

Eagle Bertie Miss, cashr Gray's Cafe, h 302 s Center
Eagle Geo C (Nora B), engnr, h 702 w Front
Eagle Geo F (Kittie) (Eagle Marble & Granite Co), h 616 n Center
Eagle J F, h R D
Eagle Marble & Granite Co (S P and G F Eagle), 110 Cooper
Eagle Sterling P (Edith I) (Eagle Marble & Granite Co), h 403 s Race
Earle Julius B (Willie), mngr Carolina Stores No 33, h 507 w Front
Early Bessie Miss, clk Bunch Furn Co, h 121 s Patterson
EARLY FRANK L (Alice), v-pres Statesville Mnfg Co (Inc), h 506 e Broad—phone 475-W
Early Ida M Mrs, hemstitcher Singer Sew Mach Co, h 212 s Tradd
Early Lena Miss, tchr, h 121 s Patterson
Early Martin L (Ida) (Eatwell Lunch), h 212 s Tradd
Early Moses M (Mattie), lbr dlr, h 121 s Patterson
Early Opal Miss, student, h 121 s Patterson
Earnhardt Toby H (Betty), stone ctr, h 803 New Bern av
Earp Cordie E (Flossie), h Old Charlotte rd
Earp W Clyde (Jettie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
East End Barber Shop, Davie av nr city limits, J F Adkins mngr
Eastep Catherine Miss, h 836 Boulevard
Eastep Mary Miss, h 836 Boulevard
Eastep Sarah C, wid W D, h 836 Boulevard
Eastwood Wm H Jr (Mayme A), bkkpr Statesville Oil Co, h 236 Bost

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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EATON PAUL B, atty-at-law and patent attorney 815 Wachovia Bldg, Winston-Salem N C and 218 Johnston Bldg Charlotte N C (see card at Patent Attys)

Eatwell Lunch (V B Perkins, M L Early), 213 s Center

*Eccles A Baldie (Jadie), second hand clo 107½ Garfield, h 248 Monroe, Wallacetown

*Eccles Chas (Maggie), tob wkr, h Rabbit Town

*Eccles Lee, emp Statesv Flour Mills, h (r) 320 n Tradd

*Eccles Leon, tob wkr, h Rabbit Town

*Eccles Wm, student, h (r) 320 n Tradd

Echerd Eva J Mrs, rms 342 s Oak

Echerd Horace (Florence) (S & E Lunch), h 710 w Sharpe

Echerd J Walter (Mamie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn

Echerd Jack M (Esther), carp, h 682 Wood

Echerd Jas F, student, h 520 Davie av

Echerd Jos S, carp, h 710 w Sharpe

Echerd M Clementine, wid J L, h 625 s Race

Echerd Ola, wid F H, h 520 Davie

Echerd Pearl Miss, stengr Grier, Grier & Joyner, h 520 Davie

Echerd Sewing Shop (Mrs Mattie McElroy), 102½ w Broad

Economy Link, gros, No 1, 707 Boulevard, R E Shumaker mngr; No 2, 636 s Center, E R Bowlin mngr; No 3, 117 e Broad, H D Fowler mngr; No 4, 123 w Front, H C Woody mngr

Eddinger J R, h R D

Edgar Brenton M (Edith), emp Phoenix Mills, h 124 Park

Edison Genelle Miss, mill wkr, h 514 Stinson

Edison Lettie Mrs, smstrs, h 526 Alexander

*Edison Minnie, laund, h Old Field

Edison Ray T (Ruth), confr 929 9th, h 930 8th

Edison Robt C (Fannie), carp, h 514 Stinson

*Edison Thos (Minnie), lab, h Old Field

Edison Wm A (Lettie), emp Statesv Furn Co, h 526 Alexander

Edwards Addie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 243 n Patterson

Edwards AlmaMiss, mill wkr, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard

Edwards Bertha M Mrs, boarding 123 e Bell, h same

Edwards C Joshua (Florence), weigher Phoenix Mills, h Buffalo

Edwards Coit C (Addie) emp Yount Motor Co, h 243 n Patterson

Edwards Elizabeth H, wid I A, h 613 s Race

Edwards Elsie Miss, h 613 s Race

Edwards Frank E, student, h 123 e Bell

Edwards Geo L (Estelle), furn wkr, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

*Edwards Jas (Belle), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Edwards Jessie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Edwards Jno B (Bessie L H), shoe repr 209-B s Center, h 264 Wilson
Edwards L Frank (Ada), veneer wkr, h 232 Maple av
Edwards L Parks (Lacey), lino opr, h 613 s Race
Edwards Laura Miss, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard
Edwards Marion B, mech L A Thompson, h 133 Buffalo
Edwards Mary E Miss, bkkpr Conner-Bryant Hdw Co, h 232 Maple av
Edwards Rosa, wid J E, h 133 Buffalo
Edwards Rufus (Glennie), furn wkr, h 1117 s Meeting
Edwards Thelma Miss, elk Wagner's, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Edwards W Claude (Lillie K), emp Statv Ice Co, h 1103 s Meeting
Edwards W Ross (Lena), carp, h East End av
Edwards Willie Miss, stengr, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 104 s Center—phone 39, O C

Duncan mngr
Eidson Arthur C (Sadie), mill wkr, h 1330 5th
Eidson Earl, emp Caro Par Furn Co, h Wilkesboro rd
Eidson Glenn, waiter Farmers Cafe, h R D 4
Eidson J Albert (Jennie), mech Caro Motor Co, h 273 n Lackey
Eidson Lois Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Eidson M Edwd (Orrie) (Farmers' Cafe), h R D 4
Eighth St Holiness Church, 1120 8th, Rev J C Farmer pastor
Eiler Fredk W (Alice), textile foreman, rms 618 w Sharpe
Elam Opha W (Hope), v-pres Nash Furn Co (Inc), h 225 e Water
Elam Paul W, sls dept Amer T & T Co, h 225 e Water
Elder E Chas (Lacey), h 830 Caldwell
Elder Edgar L, mill wkr, h 880 Caldwell

ELDER GEORGE W, mngr Montgomery Ward & Co, h 411 Davie av—phone 181-W.
Elder Iva A Miss, mill wkr, h 830 Caldwell
Elder Ray G, mill wkr, h 880 Caldwell

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, electrical contractors, dealers, electric ranges and refrigerators, Mazda lamps, 105 cooper—phone 85, C D Barnes mngr (see front cover)
Eliason Minnie H Mrs, tchr Mitchell College, h 146 e Sharpe
Eller J Ben Rev (Ruth C), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 207 e Broad
Elliott Carrie Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, res Stony Point N C
Elliott G Jas (Ada), emp Crouch's Tire Station, h 315 K

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
Elliott Kathleen Miss, mill wkr, h 315 K
Ellis Alvis T (Maud P), slsmn Statv Buick Co, h 137 e Bell
Ellis Clyde, furn wkr, h 1318 4th
Ellis E Ruth Miss, student, h 926 (2503) Cherry
Ellis Earl T, painter, h 926 (2503) Cherry
Ellis Frank E, uphlstr, h 926 (2503) Cherry
Ellis Guy, furn wkr, h 1318 4th
Ellis Henry H, furn wkr, h 1318 4th
Ellis Jas F, bkkpr, h 215 Walnut
*Ellis Jane, h 281 n Tradd
Ellis Kermit (Margie), furn wkr, h 1318 4th
Ellis Lillian Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 203 s Lackey
Ellis Lucien M (Edna), wood wkr, h 926 (2503) Cherry
Ellis Luther, furn wkr, h 1318 4th
Ellis Numa, wid T W, h 203 s Lackey
Ellis Paul, mill wkr, h 203 s Lackey
Ellis Paul L, clk Army Salvage Co, h 215 Walnut
Ellis Puett E (Carrie), janitor, h 1318 4th
*Ellis Robt, janitor, h 231 n Tradd
Ellis Sullivan, h 1318 4th
Ellis Victor C (Lucy), emp city pumping sta, h 215 Walnut
*Ellis Walter, cook Dr Long's Sanatorium, rms 311 Chambers
Ellis Wm T, h 144 Buffalo
Elma Apartments, 228-239 e Broad
*Emmerson Mattie, cook, h 545 s Center
*Emerson Mattie, cook, h 101 Garfield
EMERY GEO H (Minnie) (J B Rodgers & Co), certified public accountant, h 242 e Broad—phone 894
*Emmerson Mattie, cook, h 545½ s Center
Ensign Chester O (Ruth G), asst sec-treas Dillon-Vilt Underwear Co, h Mills Apts, 214 n Mulberry
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 414 Stearns Bldg—phone 631; Geo Feild special agt
Ervin Edna E Mrs, clk Statv Steam Ldry, res Troutman N C
Ervin Eli, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
Ervin Floyd P (Sallie M), mill wkr, h 719 Cedar
Ervin H H, emp Statv Steam Ldry, res Troutman N C
Ervin Hubert C, slsmn Ray & Gilliam, h 233 Harrill
*Ervin Jas (Lucretia), lab, h Belmont
Ervin Jay M (Nola), mill wkr, h 840 7th
Ervin Lawrence A (Bessie), trav slsmn, h 233 Harrill
Ervin Lester F, sec-treas Adams-Powell Co (Inc), res Scott N C
Ervin Mary L Miss, student, h 233 Harrill
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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*Ervin Minnie, h 220 Chambers
Ervin-West Construction Co (Inc), genl contrs 212 Cooper, P S
West pres, R G Muse v-pres, C W Ervin (Catawba N C) sec
Estes Jos F (Mary H), C C S T D in chg U S Navy, recruiting
office Federal Bldg, h 116 e Sharpe
Estes Carrie V Miss, clk, h 327 Buffalo
Estes Edgar D (Beulah), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Estes Elgie (Lettie), carp, h 327 Buffalo
Estes Ernest L (Lottie), furn wkr, h 319 Raleigh av
Estes Geo A (Vallie), furn wkr, bds 903 Boulevard
Estes Vallie Mrs, mill wkr, bds 903 Boulevard
*Evans Bert (Laura), brklyr, h Adams nr Washington av
*Evans Carrie, cook, h Madison
*Evans Cora, laund, h 224 Monroe
*Evans Emma, dom, h Washington av nr Adams
*Evans Frances, tchr, h Washington av nr Adams
Evans Gray L (Mildred), furn wkr, h 1125 Boulevard
*Evans Hartsvell, student, h Madison
Evans Helen B Mrs, tchr, h 335 s Mulberry
*Evans Hugh (Nora), lab, h 224 Monroe
Evans J Louis (Helen B), clk Stand Oil Co, h 335 s Mulberry
*Evans Jno (Ella), horse trainer, h Washington av nr Adams
Evans Lucile Miss, student, h 500 Western av
Evans Marjorie B Miss, waitress Eatwell Lunch, h 346 Kelly
Evans Nora, wid C T, h 346 Kelly
Evans Thos, student, h 500 Western av
Evans Wm A (Alice), genl mdse 440 Western av, h 500 same
Everidge Leila Miss, h 938 5th
Everidge Lula Miss, h 938 5th
Everidge Mamie Miss, mill wkr, h 938 5th
Everidge Martha J, wid S C, h 938 5th
Everidge Solomon C (Grace), mill wkr, h 938 5th

F
Fann Dewey L, mill wkr, h 714 Cedar
Fann Opal Mrs, h 315 Raleigh av
Fann Robt B (Nannie), mill wkr, h 714 Cedar
*Fanuel R L Rev (Malvina), pastor House of Prayer,, h Quincy
Farmer J Clennie Rev (Violet), pastor Eighth St Holiness Ch, h 723
New Bern av
FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSN of Raleigh N C,
branch office 113½ w Front, Rickert Bldg—phone 750; J L
Stephenson (Loray N C) pres, C H Goodwin sec-treas (see p 3)

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER...$ 160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER..................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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Farr's Cafe (M E Eidson), 119 Landmark
Farr Eva Miss, phone opr, rms 246 n Center
Farr Jefferson (Ida), farmer, h Belmont
Farr Randolph (Ethel), furn wkr, h Belmont
Federal Building, 227 s Center
Feild Blackwood S (Bettie), clk D J Kimball, h 328 Davie av
Feild E Belle Miss, bkpr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 328 Davie av
FEILD GEO (Sarah S) special agt Equitable Life Assurance Society, office 414 Stearns Bldg—phone 631, h 221 Davie av

**FEILD** see also FIELD and FIELDS

*Feimster Abner (Jennie), gardener, h 692 s Elm
*Feimster Amasa (Maggie), h Woodlawn
*Feimster Austin (Katie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
*Feimster Beatrice, h 309 Chambers
*Feimster Carrie, cook, h Monroe
Feimster Edwd T "Dan" (Sallie), chauf, h Bost
*Feimster Ernest, student, h 411 Harrison
*Feimster Fannie, cook Asbury Cafe, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Feimster Grace Mrs, housekpr Davis Hosp, h same
*Feimster Harvey, yd mn, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Feimster Henry R (Mamie), mech American Garage, h 610 Goldsboro av
*Feimster Herbert (Bertha), janitor, h 320 n Tradd
*Feimster Hezekiah, lab, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Feimster J C (Atlanta Hot Lunch), res Charlotte N C
Feimster Jay H (Inc), mach opr Statv Show Case Co, h 1013 Caldwell
Feimster Jno Q, student, h Bost
*Feimster Katie, dom, h Poplar Branch
*Feimster Lee (Leah), emp J C Steele & Son, h Woodlawn
Feimster Leon (Mary), h 422 Chambers
*Feimster Lester (Carrie), sawyer, h Monroe
*Feimster Lon (Florence), chauf, h Rabbit Town
*Feimster Maggie, dom, h Woodlawn
Feimster Marshall T (Iva), clk Atlanta Hot Lunch, h 1328 Boulevard

*Feimster Melvin A (Lillian), emp Sterling Mills, h 201 Chambers
*Feimster Mildred, dom, h Woodlawn
Feimster Orrie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1019 Boulevard
Feimster P S, h R D
Feimster Pink (Orrie), furn wkr, h 1019 Boulevard
*Feimster Wm, farmer, h 809 Cherry
Feimster Wm C, fireman S F D, h 120 n Center

---

**Sherrill - White Shoe Co.**
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
FERGUSON ANNE MISS, sec-treas Dr H F Long's Private Sanatorium, h same
Ferguson Howard Q, mngr Purcells Cut Rate Drug Store, h 126 e Water
Ferguson Wm C (Mamie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 1002 4th
Fesperman Clyde C (Faye) (Motor Sales Co), h Margaret rd, Country Club Estates
Fewell Adelaide Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 119 s Tradd
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co (The), 106½ s Center Young Shackelford mngr
Field Fred M (Era), sec-treas W S Kelly (Inc), h 203 s Elm
Fields Clyde Miss, prin Davie Av Schl, bds 759 n Center
FIRE DEPARTMENT, 120 n Center—phones 11 and 282, C L Gilbert chief
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 123-125 e Broad, Rev J H Pressly pastor
First Baptist Church, e Broad cor n Tradd, Rev J Ben Eller pastor
*First Baptist Church, s Green cor Garfield, Rev J W Croom pastor
FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 130 w Broad—phone 190; E B Watts pres, Isidore Wallace v-pres, H V Furches sec-treas (see bottom lines)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 100-104 e Broad—phones 6 and 869; J G Shelton pres, Isidore Wallace v-pres, H L Newbold cashr, C A Poole asst cashr, C V Walton asst cashr (see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 101½ s Center
First Presbyterian Church, Meeting cor West End av, Rev C E Raynal pastor
Fisher Johnsie Miss., nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Fisher Lester (A Ruth), asst mngr-pharm Polk Gray Drug Co, h 114 n Green
Fisher Wm C (Fern C), mech Caro Motor Co, h 313 Mulberry
Fitzgerald Gaither N (Mabel), electrn, h n Lackey
FLANIGAN JAS P, mngr Statesville Oil Co, h 525 e Broad—phone 604-J
Flanigan Nettie W, wid R L, h 423 w Front
Fleming Bertha Miss, h nr Caldwell extd
Fleming Chas A, repair man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 130 Kelly

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 815
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Fleming Jack S, farmer, h nr Caldwell extd
Fleming Nannie Miss, h nr Caldwell extd
Flemings T J, chauf Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h 304 Steele
Flynt Wm J (Lacey), mchst, h 521 Drake
Foard Carson, student, h 531 Walnut
Foard Geo M (Emma), trav slsmdn, h 224 Davie av
Foard Ira C, h 224 Davie av
Foard J Young (Blanche), trav slsmdn Statv Flour Mill, h 531 Walnut

FOARD see also FORD
*Foote Della, h Sunnyside
*Foote Henry “Major” (Vular), farmer, h Sunnyside
*Foote Jas (Earline), furn wkr, h Belmont
*Foote Nannie, h Sunnyside
*Foote Wm, upholstr, bds Rabbit Town
Foote Wm F, slsmdn, h Vance Hotel
Forcum Jas F (Mary), furn wkr, h 931 4th
Ford Ethel Mrs, mill wkr, h 1428 Alexander
Ford Francis (Ethel), mill wkr, h 1428 Alexander
Ford Macie L Miss, mill wkr, h 366 Kelly
Ford R Hugh, baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 366 Kelly
Ford Robt G (Delia), h 366 Kelly

FORD see also FOARD
Forsyth Addie, wid L L, h 715 New Bern av
Forsyth Carl L (Ila), furn wkr, h 719 New Bern av
Forsyth Ethel Miss, h 715 New Bern av
Forsyth Everett, h 715 New Bern av
Port Sallie H Miss, h 134 e Water
Fortner Chas (Ona), mill wkr, h off Alexander nr K
Fortner Ethel Mrs, mill wkr, h off Alexander nr K
Fortner Geo (Ethel), mill wkr, h off Alexander nr K
Fortner Thos L (Nancy), teamster, h 425 n Oakland
Foster B D, emp Home Made Chair Co, h 803 e Sharpe
Foster Clyde C (Daisy J) (Foster Foster Adv Co), h 610 e Broad
*Foster Cordine, h Poplar Branch
*Foster Cornelia, h Rabbit Town
Foster Earl, emp O W Slane Glass Co, rms 225 w Bell
Foster Emma F, wid J S, h 423 Armfield
*Foster Fleming, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Foster Harriet, laund, h 223 e Sharpe
Foster Irene Miss, student, h 803 e Sharpe
Foster Isaac, bds 511 Wise
Foster Jakie Miss, stengr Statv Daily, h 610 e Broad

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 506
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
*Foster Jas, lab, h Rabbit Town
Foster Jas B (Hattie R), whol lumber 110 e Front, h 423 Armfield
Foster Naylor C (Etta M) (Foster Poster Adv Co), h 129 Park
*Foster Pearl, dom, h Rabbit Town
Foster Poster Advertising Co (C C and N C Foster)), 610 e Broad
Foster Roger J, U S A, h 803 e Sharp
Foster S Boyd (Amanda), emp Statv Chair Co, h 803 e Sharpe
Foster Sarah T Miss, tchr, h 423 Armfield
Foster Wilburn H, student, h 803 e Sharpe
Four Point Filling Station (J O Brown)), 327 w Front cor Mulberry

Fourth Creek Cemetery (Presbyterian), West End av cor Meeting
*Foushee Alma C, tchr Morningside Schl, rms Biltmore
*Foushee Chas W (Alma C) prin Morningside Schl, rms Biltmore
Fowler Bessie L Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h Davie av R D 4
Fowler Geo H, student, h 131 e Sharpe
Fowler Harold D. (Nova), mngr Economy Link, h Clegg
Fowler Hattie R Miss, tchr, h Davie av extd R D 4
FOWLER J CLEALAND, pres Statesville Grocery Co (Inc), v-pres Statesville Flour Mills Co and trav slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 131 e Sharpe
Fowler Jas W (Della), farmer, h Davie av extd R D 4
Fowler Jno C Jr, chemist Statv Flour Mills, h 131 e Sharpe
Fowler Jno W Jr, fill sta opr, h Davie extd R D 4
Fowler Julia T Miss, student, h 131 e Sharpe
Fowler Saml A (Lillie A), h Clegg
Fox Albert P (I Jewell), carp, h 205½ w Front
Fox Chas G (Laura), furn wkr, h 813 Caldwell
FOX CLOYD C (Louise R), teller First Natl Bank, h 127 Bost
Fox Daisy Mrs, mill wkr, h 222 Deaton
Fox Elmer (Iona), painter, h 205½ w Front
Fox Everett W (Lydia M), painter, h 113 Cemetery
Fox G Ross (Daisy, mill wkr, h 222 Deaton
Fox J Edwd (Grace P), h 109 s Patterson
Fox Joanna Mrs, mill wkr, h 841 4th
Fox Jno L, h 205½ w Front
FOX NOAH W (Bertha), filling sta Salisbury rd R D 1—phone 580-J, h same—phone 580-W
Fox Nonie Miss, h 841 4th

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"
333 S. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E
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Fox Oscar M (Jimmie C), trav slsmn Statv Gro Co, h Wilkesboro rd
Fox Raymond (Alice), painter, h 531 Hickory
Fox Revon J (Mamie), wood ctr, h 1009 8th
Fox Ruth Miss, h 841 4th
Fox T W, h R D
Fox Wm W (Janie, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 823 Connor
Foy Claywell C (Jessie), furn wkr, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard
Fraley's (C E and J B Fraley), genl mdse 203 w Broad
Fraley C Eugene (Frances A) (Fraley's), h Restmore Lane,
Brooksdale
Fraley Elizabeth Miss, student, h 419 Davie av
*Fraley Hattie, student, h 650 s Green
Fraley Jno B (Margaret) (Fraley's), h 211 Park av
Fraley's Kash & Karry Store, genl mdse Caldwell cor Old Charlotte rd, C B Freeze mng
*Fraley Lee A (Maggie), butler, h 650 s Green
Fraley Mattie B Miss, student, h 419 Davie av
Fraley Mattie E, wid J B, h 419 Davie av
Fraley Robin Miss, student, h 419 Davie av
Frazier Geo L (Caroline), h 506 Walnut
Frazier J Parks (Della) (Frazier & Frazier), h 816 Connor
Frazier Muriel Miss, student, h 816 Connor
Frazier Rome E (Frazier & Frazier), res Turnersburg N C
Frazier & Frazier (R E and J P Frazier), gros 812 Connor
Freel Gladys wid L J, bkkpr Piedmont Baking Co, h 411 s Center
Freeland H L, h R D
Freeland Mabel Miss, waitress Gray's Cafe, h 302 s Center
Freeland R Kelly (Woodlawn Cafe), h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Freeman ———, supt Gagner Mnfg Co, bds Woodlawn
*Freeman Janie, rms 120 Garfield
Freeze Blanche Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Freeze Chas B (Cora), mngr Fraley's Kash & Karry Store, h 1135 Boulevard
Freeze Charlye L Miss, student, h 1135 Boulevard
Freeze Hattie Mrs, tailoress Sloan's Chnrs & Dyers, h 320 s Mulberry
Freeze Lloyd (Lottie), h 438 Drake
Freeze Saml (Vivian), h Old Charlotte rd
Freeze Susan A, wid E L, h 1135 Boulevard
Freeze Vivian Miss, mill wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
French Anna Miss, student, h 143 e Sharpe

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

Miller Bros. Co. Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

French G Edwd Jr, student, h 143 e Sharpe
French Geo E (Sallie B) (Piedmont Red Cedar Chest) and
(French Tobacco Co), h 143 e Sharpe
French Tobacco Co (G E French), mail order house 113½ w
Broad
Friday Carrie Miss, sten gr Scott & Collier, h 136 n Center
Friedman Irma Miss, student, h 341 s Oak
Frierson Lawrence W (Alleen), engnr Grier-Lowrance Constr Co
 h 603 s Mulberry
Front Street Baptist Church, 1403 w Front cor Wagner
Front Street Barber Shop (H B Sherrill), 1047 w Front
Front Street Cash Store (F B Phifer), gro 814 w Front
Front Street Presbyterian Church, w Front nr West End av, Rev
 J L McBride pastor
*Frontis Martha, h Rabbit Town
*Frost Emma, cook, h Rankintown
*Frost Maud, cook, h (r) 320 n Tradd
*Frost Sarah, cook, h (r) 324 n Tradd
Fry H D, h R D
Fry and Morrison, mngr Sta No 6 Statesv Oil Co, h R D 6
Frye E Augustus (Daisy), shoe wkr 126 Court, h 942 w Front
Frye Frances Miss, student, h 1019 w Front
Frye Franklin I (Sarah E), carp, h 506 s Race
Frye Jas D, mchst, h 1019 w Front
Frye Jos M (Belle N), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 1019 w Front
Frye Lucille Miss, instructor of nurses Davie Hosp
Frye Thos, student, h 1019 w Front
Fuel Adelaide Miss, tchr, rms 240 Davie av
Fuller Augustus S (Maggie), mngr The Fuller Co, h 238 Brevard
Fuller Co (The) (J L Sloan), clo 105 s Center, A S Fuller mngr
Fulp Cicero, janitor, h 211 n Lackey
Fulp Helen Miss, h 135 w Allison
Fulp Jno A (Lula), h 129 w Allison
Fulp Lee R (Jettie), cabt mkr, h 120 e Allison
Fulp Lola L, wid C W, clk Efird's, h 135 w Allison
Fulp Wm A (Tinnie M), supt Kennedy Flywood Co, h 427 s
Race
Fultz Lula Miss, tr nurse 514 s Race, rms same
*Furches Calvin, lab, h 210 w Sharpe
Furches Clayton S, actuary, h 259 Kelly
Furches Edgbert S, constr wkr, h 259 Kelly
Furches Frank W, student, h 259 Kelly

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
O. B. Setzer, Pres and Mgr., I. L. Bell, Vice-Pres., J. B. Morrison Sec.-Treas.

STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS (INCORPORATED)
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET STATESVILLE, N. C. TELEPHONE 751
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FURCHES HENRY V (Myrtie S), sec-treas First Bldg & Loan Assn, h 259 Kelly—phone 419-J
Furches Lois Miss, student, h 259 Kelly
Furches Lula Miss, student, h 259 Kelly
Furches Lula C, wid D M, h 431 Walnut
Furches Stephen L, student, h 259 Kelly
Furr Arthur, slsmn, rms 206 n Lackey

G

G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO (C H Gant), garage and transfer service, local and long distance hauling, oils, grease and taxi service, U-Drive-It, Firestone tires and tubes, auto accessories, cars washed and greased, n Center cor Front—phone 596 (see bottom lines & p 8)

GABLES, ready to wear 103 s Center—phone 848, M E Thomas mng

*Gables Mamie, cook, h Drake extd
Gabriel Aileen Miss, stengr Belk’s, h 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel C Aaron, emp Piedmont Bkg Co, h 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel E Garland (Zettie), furn wkr, h 1408 Boulevard
Gabriel Maggie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
*Gabriel Nettie, cook, h 714 Cherry
Gagner Arthur (Elizabeth), trav slsmn, h 215 Park
Gagner Henry D (Lillian W), pres-genl mngr Gagner Mnfg Co, h 143 Elm

Gagner Mnfg Co (The), silk mills w Front bey limits, H D Gagner pres

Gainer Jas J (Ethel), sign painter, h 332 Kelly
*Gaines Alice, laund, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Gaines Callie, h 217 Garfield
*Gaines Carrie, dom, h Belmont
*Gaines Ethel, cook, h Belmont
Gaines Geo T, clk Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, bds Monroe R D 1
Gaines J Fredk (Mabel C), cabt mkr, h 1100 4th
Gaines Jay O, h 1100 4th
Gaines Odus, farmer, h 1100 4th
*Gaines Simon, lab, h Belmont
Gaines Virginia Miss, mill wkr, h 1100 4th
Gaither Amos F, h 632 Alexander
Gaither Burrell S (Myrtie), mach opr Sherrill Planing Mill, h 632 Alexander
*Gaither Clay Mack, cook, h Jefferson, Wallacetown

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT'S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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GAITHER CLYDE E (Lillian), sheet metal contractor, blow pipe and ventilating, roofing, guttering, smoke stacks etc, 627 s Center, h 216 Maple—phone 521 (see top lines)
*Gaither Ella, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Gaither Ella Mrs, waitress Gray's Cafe, rms 616 Cherry
Gaither Fannie L Miss, bkkpr Polk Gray Drug Co, h Oakland Hghts
Gaither Guy (Elsie), sawyer, h 1117 Caldwell
*Gaither Jas, lab, h 311 Garfield
*Gaither Judie, h Rankintown
Gaither Kittie K, wid E G, h 255 n Center
Gaither Lee M (Ella), taxi driver G & M Motor & Tfr Co, rms 616 Cherry
Gaither Lemuel W (Estelle), furn wkr, h 518 s Race
*Gaither Lucy, cook, h 311 Garfield
*Gaither Luther (Lucy), lab, h 311 Garfield
Gaither Mabel Miss, h 644 n Center
*Gaither Margaret, laund, h 679 s Elm
Gaither Martha, wid A B F, h Oakland Hghts
GAITHER MARTIN J (Beatrice M), pres Gaither Painting & Body Co (Inc), h 114 Cowles, Park Place—phone 1061-M
Gaither Marvin F (Margaret), trav slsnnn Auto Park & Elec Co, h Chipley rd R D 2
Gaither Newton J (Sarah E), h 644 n Center
GAITHER PAINTING & BODY CO (Inc), 701 s Meeting—phone 867; Martin J Gaither pres
Gaither Rogers B (Julia), supt McElwee & Martin Cigarette Corp, res Harmony N C
Gaither Ruth C Miss, bkkpr Statesv Buick Co, h Oakland Hghts
Gaither Sarah, wid H C, h 318 Kelly
*Gaither Viola, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Gaither Walter E (Onia), trav slsnn, h 126 n Meeting
Gale Mozelle Miss, nurse, h 519-Davie av
Gallaher F Walter (Mary), shoemkr, h Woodlawn
*Gamble Jas (Mamie), h Rabbit Town
*Gamble Mamie, dom, h Rabbit Town
Gant Abner C, mill wkr, h 260 Wilson
Gant Alva L (Lillie), mill wkr, h 260 Wilson
Gant Bessie Miss, clk Cable's, h 102 s Patterson
GANT C HOWARD (Corrie), (G & M Motor & Transfer Co), h 822 w Front—office phone 596
Gant Christine Miss, h 102 s Patterson
Gant Creth D, h 102 s Patterson

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER........$160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER .......................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.  STATESVILLE, N. C.
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Gant Eulan, mill wkr, h 260 Wilson
Gant Martha, wid C A, h 102 s Patterson
Gant Mellie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Gant Rosebud Miss, mill wkr, h 102 s Patterson
Gant W Bunyan, shuttle blocks mnfr, h 102 s Patterson
Gantt Wm F (Lillian), opr Duke Power Co, h 1401 7th
Gardner Jas, hlp Motor Repair Works, h 816 4th
Gardner Lucy Miss, mill wkr, h 816 4th
Gardner Raymond J, tchr City Pub Schls, h 217 Harr ill
Gardner Wm E, slsmn J C Penney Co, h 409 w Front
*Garfield Cash Meat Market (Arthur Nesbitt), 111 Garfield
*Garfield Street Barber Shop (S G Gray), 109 Garfield
Garris Walter P (Nell), mech Caro Motor Co, h Boulevard extd
Garrison Braton M (Plennie), ydmstr Sou Ry, h 327 s Tradd
Garrison Eugenia E, wid S H, h 316 w Sharpe
Garrison Geo W, furn wkr, h 936 7th
Garrison Harry (Bertha), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 724 Wood
Garrison Hayne D (Belle), h 936 7th
Garrison Jas A, furn wkr, h 936 7th
Garrison Neal W, supt Statesv Brick Co, h 316 w Sharpe
Garrison W Hall, h 936 7th
Garwood Thos O (Nannie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn

GATEWAYS STORES (Inc), paints, oils, varnishes, wall papers, artist supplies 126 e Broad—phone 825, L V Miller, mngr

Gatton Jas A (Luna), glass wkr, h 919 9th
Gatton Maude, wid Henry, mill wkr, h 933 9th
Gatton Murl Miss, h 1330 5th
Gatton Wm D, h 933 9th
Gentle Clyde, emp Crescent Theatre, h off Caldwell extd
Gentle Jas F (Inc), mill wkr, h 708 Cedar
Gentle Jno (Zora), driver G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h 1024 West End
Gentle Mary E, wid Thos, h off Caldwell extd
Gentle Wm, lab, h off Caldwell extd
Gentry J Horton (Rebecca), tchr High Schl, res Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Gentry Jno H (Lessie M), emp Statesv Cot Mills, h 512 Hickory
Gentry Jno W (Ella), driver Statesv Ice Co, h 823 New Bern av
George Apostolas, fish dlr 640 s Center, h Ante Bellum Hotel
George’s Place (George Tsumas), confrs 525 s Center
Geurukos Gus (Mary), h 210 Kelly
Geurukos Mary Mrs, cashr, h 210 Kelly
*Gibbs Albert (Marie), emp Sterling Mills, h Rabbit Town
*Gibbs Anna, laund, h 708 s Elm

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY

HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE

612 STEARNS BUILDING

PHONE 554
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*Gibbs Beatrice, laund, h Sunnyside
*Gibbs Benj F, student, h 708 s Elm
*Gibbs Ethel, dom, h Old Field
*Gibbs Henry, farmer, h Sunnyside
*Gibbs Jas (Nellie), farmer, h Old Field
*Gibbs Jas Jr, student, h Old Field
*Gibbs Laura, h Old Field
*Gibbs Laura J, cook, h Old Field
*Gibbs Marie, cook, h Rabbit Town
*Gibbs Mary J, h Sunnyside
*Gibbs Nellie, laund, h Old Field
Gibbs Ralph, rms 259 Kelly
*Gibbs Theo, shoe shiner, h 708 s Elm
*Gibbs Thos, lab, h Old Field
*Gibbs Wm, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Sunnyside
Gibson Annie M Miss, custodian Community House, h 632 w
Cherry
Gibson Benj W (Launa), emp Gilbert Engnrg Co, h 417 Wilson
Gibson Catherine Miss, student, h 632 Cherry
*Gibson Claude T, student, h Rabbit Town
Gibson Earl E (Beulah B), h 122 Cemetery
Gibson Ethel Miss, mill wkr, bds 212 n Lackey
*Gibson Eugene (Nancy), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Gibson Gertrude, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
Gibson Janie Miss, dressmr 632 Cherry, h same
Gibson Jno A, wood wkr L K Overcash, h 632 Cherry
Gibson Lauren O (M McBride), phys 101½ e Broad, h 715 n
Center
*Gibson Maggie, cook, h Rabbit Town
*Gibson Eugene (Nancy), cook, h Rabbit Town
Gibson Virginia Miss, stengr Statesv Industrial Bank, h 632
Cherry
Gibson W Grier, clk W B Gibson, h 938 Wst End av
Gibson Walter C (Pearl), furn wkr, h 1028 4th
Gibson Wm B (Emma), gro, feed and fertilizers 1158 w Front, h 914 West End av
Gibson Wm S (Eva), furn wkr, h 803 s Center
GILBERT CHAS L (Fannie), chief Statesville Fire Dept, 120 n
Center—phone 11, h 352 n Center—phone 448-M
Gilbert Charley B Miss, student, h 352 n Center
Gilbert E Louise Miss, tchr, h 429 s Center
Gilbert Jno N, pres Gilbert Engineering Co (Inc), h 429 s Center
Gilbert Margaret K Miss, librarian, h 429 s Center

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.

Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615

GILBERT ENGINEERING CO (Inc), consulting engnrs and genl contrs 502 Stearns Bldg—phone 803, Jno N Gilbert pres, W L Gilbert sec-treas
Gilbert Paul L, student, h 429 s Center
Gilbert Walter L (Frances L), sec-treas Sterling Flour Mills (Inc), and Gilbert Engineering Co (Inc), h 429 s Center
Gill Edith Miss, mill wkr, h 1032 7th
Gill Henry A (Myrtle J), weigher Kimball Ginning Co, h Olin N C
Gill Jno W (Jennie C), (Brown & Gill), h 1226 Boulevard
Gill Katherine Miss, mill wkr, h 1033 7th
Gill Minnie, wid W H, h 902 8th
Gill Robt Y (Eva), furn wkr, h 902 8th
Gill W Lester (Annie), driver, h 1033 7th
Gilleland Alma Miss, mill wkr, h 815 New Bern av
Gilleland Ernest B (Mary L), barber 802 Boulevard (h 1003 7th
Gilleland Eva Miss, mill wkr, h 815 New Bern av
Gilleland Flora, wid J W, h 1322 Boulevard
Gilleland Fred L, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland H Cephas (Jane), mchst, h 815 New Bern av
Gilleland Harley S (Lucille S), foreman mech Statesv Buick Co, h 145 e Bell
Gilleland Herman, clk E B Gilleland, h 1003 7th
Gilleland Hugh E (Bleeka), foreman K & L Panel Co, h 1301 5th
Gilleland Jas L (Annie), miller Statesv Flour Mills, h 513 s Meeting
Gilleland Katie L Miss, mill wkr, h 815 New Bern av
Gilleland Lloyd M (Lucile), mchst, h New Bern av e of 4th
Gilleland Nora Mrs, mill wkr, h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland Thelma Miss, mill wkr, h 815 New Bern av
Gilleland Thos N (Lillie), (Gilleland & Ostwalt), h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland W Ralph (Nora), barber E B Gilleland, h 1340 Boulevard
Gilleland & Ostwalt (T N Gilleland, J L Ostwalt), shoe and harness reprs 440 Western av
*Gillespie Beulah, h Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Clinton, student, h Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Eddie, mech, h e Turner av, Rankintown
*Gillespie Elmer (Rosella), fireman, h Rabbit Town
*Gillespie Gaston, delyman Rhyne’s Drug Store, h e Turner av, Rankintown
Gillespie J Frank, h 835 4th.
*Gillespie Jas (Ada), emp City, h e Turner av, Rankintown
*Gillespie Jas Jr, student, h e Turner av, Rankintown

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT

"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"
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Gillespie Jno T, atty-at-law, bds 915 w Front
Gillespie Maud Mrs, hsekpr Vance Hotel, h same
*Gillespie Thos (Beulah), lab, h Rabbit Town
Gilliam Alice C Miss, student, h 708 West End av
Gilliam Fannie M Miss, student, h 708 West End av
Gilliam Herbert S (Lessie), genl supt plant No 1, Carolina Furn
Co, h 708 West End av
Gilliam J Paul (Marion M), mngr Ray & Gilliam, h 134 Park
Gilliam Leonard S (Marie), pres-genl mngr Carolina Parlor Furn
Co, h 436 West End av
Gilliam Pansy Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Gilliam Robt L, clk Vance Hotel, h same
Gilliam Thos D (Annie), sec-treas Carolina Parlor Furn Co, h
123 s Mulberry
Gilliam Thos S, student, h 708 West End av
*Gilmore Estey, furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Glendenning Malcolm B, clk, rms 205 s Tradd
*Glenn Andrew (Ada), hostler Sou Ry, h off e Mills
*Glover Gladyss, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Glover Jno B (Sue R), h 311 s Center
GLOVER JNO B JR (Elva B), (Long & Glover), atty-at-law 11
Peoples L & S Bank Bldg—phone 29, h 311 s Center—phone
686
*Glover Lillie M, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Glover Robt, porter Sanitary Mkt, h Salisbury rd
*Glover Worthy (Charlotte), emp Sterling Mills, h Jefferson,
Wallacetown
Goble Margaret Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Goble Otis, mill wkr, h 1356 Alexander
Godfrey Esther Mrs, h n Center extd
Godfrey Margaret Miss, sec to County Acct, h n Center extd
Godfrey Zelma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, res Loray N C,
R D 1
Goforth A Ziley (M Lorena), h Boulevard extd
Goforth Carmen B Miss, bkkpr Brady Ptg Co, h 132 s Oakland av
Goforth Ella, wid W A, h 132 s Oakland av
Goforth Herman B, slsmn Brady Ptg Co, h 132 s Oakland av
Goforth J Danl (Mary E), mech M C Goforth Motor Co, h 925
7th
GOFORTH M C MOTOR CO (M C Goforth), s end Boulevard at
city limits—phone 402
Goforth M Curtis (Berta), (M C Goforth Motor Co), h Boulevard
extd
Goforth Marvin, appr Spakes Dental Lab, h 222 e Bell
Goforth Parks M (Almeda), lbr wkr, h 807. New Bern av

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING
SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783
PHONES
RESIDENCE 690
*Gold Hill Baptist Church, e Bingham, Rankintown, Rev E D Debose pastor
*Good Samaritan Hall, 325 Chambers
Goode Thos V (Dicie G), associate surgeon, h 728 n Center
Gooden Fred L, sawyer, h 117 Cowles
Gooden Mamie E Miss, h 117 Cowles
Gooden Poole H (Elizabeth), sawyer, h 117 Cowles
Gooden Roy P, sawyer, h 117 Cowles
Goodin Anna B Miss, mill wkr, h 210 w Mills
Goodin Annie B, wid U C, h 826 Caldwell
Goodin Archie C (Ann), furn wkr, h New Bern av, e of 4th
Goodin Danl W (Mary A), furn wkr, h 210 w Mills
Goodin Emma Miss, student, h 210 w Mills
Goodin Ephraim L (Minna), furn wkr, h 1112 Boulevard
Goodin Ethel Miss, clk Belk's, h 1112 Boulevard
Goodin Helen Miss, cashr Gables, h 1112 Boulevard
Goodin Howard, student, h 1112 Boulevard
Goodin Minna Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1112 Boulevard
Goodin Roy A, furn wkr, h 826 Caldwell
Goodin Thos, furn wkr, h 230 e Bell
Goodman Graham G (Mary), mchst, h 310 Davie av
Goodrum Arthur M, clk Polk Gray Drug Co, bds 320 n Center
Goodwin Bessie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 502 Charlotte av
GOODWIN CARTER H (Margaret), sec-treas Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, h Old Mocksville rd, R D 4—phone 2802
Goodwin L Cornelius (Bessie), furn wkr, h 502 Charlotte av
Goodwin Lucy I, wid I I, h 502 Charlotte av
Goodwin Mary Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Goodwin Rufus A (Della), cabtmkr ,h 839 5th
Gordon ———, mngr shoe dept J C Penney Co, rms 409 w Front
Gordon Louis (Charlotte), furn and junk 214 n Center, h 511 e Sharpe
*Goss Clifford, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Goss Lucy, h Rabbit Town
*Goss Nina, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Goss Nina, cook, h 139 Garfield
Gould Hilton J, with Phoenix Mills, rms 229 Walnut
GRACE HOTEL, under new management, all modern conveniences, dining room in connection, food unsurpassed, free parking space, rates $1.25 up, special rates on request, "not the biggest but the best," 333 s Center—phone 428, Mrs Edna Yorke propr" (see bottom lines)
Grace Laura Y, wid A P, h 837 s Oak

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OWN YOUR HOME THROUGH
The First Building & Loan Association

130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
*Gray Loma, cook, h Rankintown
*Gray Martha, h Rankintown
Gray Mary L Miss, tchr, h 178 Park
*Gray Maude, dom, h Poplar Branch
Gray Morris, student, h 217 Harrill
Gray Polk C (Janie L), (Polk Gray Drug Co), h 428 West End av

GRAY POLK DRUG CO (Polk C Gray), druggists 101 e Broad—
phones 109-410
Gray Quincy (Essie), emp City, h Poplar Branch

GRAY ROBT M (Nancy McD), supt Statesville City Schls, office
High Schl—phone 559, h 217 Harrill—phone 152-W
Gray Robt M Jr, student, h 217 Harrill
*Gray Rome F, shine boy J P Murphy, h 216 w Sharpe
*Gray Ruth, maid, h 812 Cherry
*Gray Ruth A, tchr, h 611 Walker
*Gray Sharp G (Letha A), (Garfield St Barber Shop), h 611 Walker
*Gray Vallie, laund, h n Race extd
*Gray Wm, lab, h Rankintown
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gros 112 w Broad, D H Hardin
mngr; 217 s Center, L W Raby mngr
Green Apartments (T L Green), 120 e Sharpe
Green Lewis L (Annie), bkkpr Peoples Loan & Savings Bank, h
R D 4
*Green Phelan (Addie), farmer, h Rankintown
Green Ralph D (Nellie D), traf mngr Statesv Flour Mills, h 616
Highland av
Green Thos, h Rankintown
Green Thos L (Laura), (Green Apts), h 1 Green Apts
Gregory Adolphus I (S Christine) (American Service Station),
h 210 Deaton
Gregory C Harley (Maudie), (Real Barbecue Stand), res Moores-
ville N C
Gregory Clyde, h 210 Deaton
Gregory Emma Miss, mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Gregory Ervin (Esther), mill wkr, h 210 Deaton
Gregory Geo W (Effie), driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 240 n
Oakland av
Gregory Jas (Mary), (Statesv Hot Dog Stand), h 517 Alexander
Gregory Louise Miss, stengr Edwd M Land, h 333 s Race
Gregory Nan L Mrs, clk Belk’s, h 333 s Race
Gregory Ray, emp fill sta, h 210 Deaton
Gregory Seal Miss, sec to Supt City Schls, rms 444 West End av
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD PHONE 285
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Gregory Silas C (Dessie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Grier Barron, student, h 923 Davie av
*Grier Chas (Hattie), lab, h 235 e Sharpe

GRIER, GRIER & JOYNER (Harry P Grier, Jack Joyner), attys-at-law 4-6 First Natl Bank Bldg — phone 289
GRIER HARRY P (Marietta L), (Grier, Grier & Joyner), atty 4-6 1st Natl Bank Bldg — phone 289, h 923 Davie av — phone 37

Grier Harry P Jr (Eleanor B), sec-treas Grier-Lowrance Constr Co, h 939 Davie av

Grier Mary J, wid F L, h 204 w Broad
Grier Murray M, city chemist, rms 126 e Water
*Griffin Andrew, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Griffin Calvin (Emeline), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Griffin Danl, uphstr, h Rabbit Town
*Griffin Edwd L, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Griffin Elmer (Cameline), bus driver, h 110 e Bingham
*Griffin Fred, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Griffin Gertrude, dom, h Sunnyside
*Griffin Jno (Willie M), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Griffin Lucile, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Griffin Lucy, bds 625 Meeting st al
*Griffin Mary, student, h 634 w Bell
Griffin Ola D Mrs, h Oakland Hghts
*Griffin Robt L (Eloise), janitor, h 634 w Bell
*Griffin Sallie, dom, h Poplar Branch
*Griffin Saml (Gertrude), fireman, h Sunnyside
Griffin Thos W (Kathleen), pharm Purcell’s, h 139 e Front
*Griffin Thos W (Nancy), driver Statesv Oil Co, h 634 w Bell
*Griffin Walter (Sallie), furn wkr, h Poplar Branch
*Griffin Willie M, maid, h Rabbit Town
*Griffith Neelie, laund, h Sunnyside
*Grimes Bryant (Gussie), emp Sou Ry, h Rabbit Town
*Grimes Gussie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town

GROOME BAILEY T (Fannie K), sec Chamber of Commerce, office 110 w Front — phone 95, h 264 n Mulberry — phone 154-J
Grose Benj H (Lena), (Grose & Reavis), h Caldwell extd
Grose & Reavis (B H Grose, J P Reavis), gro and meats 712 Boulevard
Gryder Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 213 K

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER ... $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ... $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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Gryder Callie B, wid J C, h Diamond Hill
Gryder Carl, mill wkr, h 213 K
Gryder Chas H (Mary), mill wkr, h 213 K
Gryder Ralph M (Della), mill wkr, h 210 K
Guerrant Fred (Ola C), emp Crescent Knit Co, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale

GULF REFINING CO, oils, gasoline and greases, plant Monroe st, Diamond Hill—phone 512, C B Myers agt; filling stations 700 Boulevard, R L Canup mgr, and 301 s Center, H N Collins mngr

*Gunn Eloise B, tchr Billingsley Memo Academy, h Biltmore
Gunn Jno A (Mattie), (Knox & Gunn), res Elmwood, R D 1
*Gunn Jno W (Eloise B), ins agt, h Biltmore
Gunn Knox, clk Knox & Gunn, res Elmwood N C
Guy Armstead E (Kathryn), clk T L Dysard, h 117 Salisbury rd
*Guy Buford, student, h 217 Kelly
Guy Carter, emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 217 Kelly
Guy Emma T, wid T F, clk, h 139 n Elm
Guy Gracie K Mrs, h 115 w Allison
Guy J Ivey (Laura), farmer, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Guy Jno W, h 217 Kelly
Guy Maude M Miss, clk Bunch Furn Co, h 217 Kelly
Guy Perry T (Rachel H), asst sec-treas Lanier Furn Co (Inc), h 4 Colonial Apts
Guy R Lois Miss, cashr Montgomery Ward & Co, h 217 Kelly
Guy Raymer, collr Bunch Furn Co, h Park
Guy Rebecca, wid J W, h 217 Kelly
Guy Spencer R, rural carrier P O, h R D 2, Box 55
Guy W B, h R D
Gwaltney Cullie, wid Jas, h 320 Winston av
Gwaltney Clarence, emp Statesv Gro Co, bds 512 New Bern av
Gwaltney Jerusha Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 320 Winston av
Gwaltney Jimmie L Miss, emp D-V Underwear, h 320 Winston av
Gwaltney W Fred (Ola), h 1126 Caldwell
Gwaltney Wiley, mech, h 320 Winston av
Gwaltney Zim, plant mech Natl Utilities Co, h 320 Winston av

H

Hadley Chas O (Maude), trav slsmn, h 119 Bost
Haganan Jno, h 134 e Sharpe
Hager Dewey L (Mary), driver Statesv Steam Ldry, h 1032 5th
Hagin Julia, wid R J, h 225 Bost

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

172

Hahn Geo W (Connie E), trav slsmn, h 113 s Elm
Hahn Ruth W Miss, student, h 113 s Elm
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, 215 s Center, C L Lippard mngr
Hair Harvey L (Lucille), floor finisher, h 528 Stockton
Hair Jos, emp Statesv Chair Co, rms 640 Cherry
Hair Myrtle Mrs, h 517 Stockton
Hair Vernie Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, bds 125 e Water
Hair Vance, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co, res Elmwood N C
Haithcox Wm H (Lula E), mchst, h 937 Boulevard
*Hall Albert, delyman J C Alexander & Bro, h n Tradd
*Hall Belva D, tchr, h Rankintown
*Hall Benj (Louise), chauf, h Belmont
*Hall Frances, laund, h Rankintown
*Hall Harriett, h 241 n Tradd
*Hall Henry C, chef, h 241 n Tradd
Hall Henry R, tchr City Pub Schls, h 217 Harrill
Hall J Henry (Celeste), pharm, h 208 n Race
Hall J Henry Jr, tchr, h 203 n Race
Hall J Ransom Lydia, h 611 New Bern av
Hall Jas R (Lillie), trav slsmn, h 702 w Front
*Hall Jno ,emp City, h Poplar Branch
*Hall Kermit J, farmer, h Rankintown
Hall Larry M (Amy), driver G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h 728 e Broad
Hall Lee O, furn wkr, h 611 New Bern av
Hall Leona Mrs, bds 1416 7th
*Hall Mary J, h Poplar Branch
*Hall Mattie, presser Dun-Rite Ldry, h Poplar Branch
Hall Mattie RMiss, clk Brady Ptg Co, h 237 Bost
*Hall Milus, street sweater, h 241 n Tradd
*Hall Ralph, student, h Poplar Branch
*Hall Richd, lab, h Poplar Branch
Hall Richd A, student, h 203 n Race
*Hall Saml (Frances), farmer, h Rankintown
Hall Saml G, slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 317 s Mulberry
*Hall Saml S (Sadie), cook 939 Davie av, h Wallacetown
Hall W Edwd, h 203 n Race
Hall W Frank Jr, h 229 n Race
Hall Wm F (Pauline H), pharm, h 229 n Race
Hall Wm G (Margaret G), trav slsmn, h 317 s Mulberry
*Ham Jesse (Susie L), farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Hamilton Edwd (Jessie), porter J B Cooper Motor Co, h Poplar Branch

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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*Hamilton Beatrice, tchr, h 628 s Green
Hamilton Elsie (Virginia), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Hamilton Paul (Beatrice), waiter, h 628 s Green
Hamlet Elgie W (Lanie H), slsmn Statesv Hudson Co, h Oaklina av, Brookdale
Hamlet Lorraine Miss, student, h 117 e Bell
Hamlet Wm A (Mollie M), foreman Sou Ry, h 117 e Bell
Hammond Maude Miss, coml tchr Mitchell College
*Hampton Beulah, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Hampton Lorenzo Rev (Maria), pastor Holiness Ch, h Rabbit Town
Hampton Offie H (Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 922 5th
*Hampton Peter (Beulah), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Hampton Thos (Myrtle), waiter, h 417 Railroad av
Hamrick J, supt Statesv Show Case Co, h s Race
Harbin Dorothy Miss, student, h 120 s Tradd
Harbin Ethel Mrs, bkkpr, h 121 s Elm
Harbin J Frank (Ethel), evangelistic singer, h 121 s Elm
Harbin Jas F (Mattie S), carrier R D 3, P O, h 120 s Tradd
Harbin Jas S, pressman, h 120 s Tradd
Harbison Ernest J Rev, pastor Race St Me Ch, South, h 608 s Race
Hardin Dewey H (Nema), mngt Great A & P Tea Co, h 212 s Tradd
*Hardy Carrie, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Hardy Eliza J, laund, h Railroad av
*Hardy Helen, h Railroad av
*Hardy Jno (Lucy), lab, h Railroad av
*Hardy Jno Jr, lab, h Railroad av
*Hardy Mildred, laund, h Railroad av
*Hardy Thos (Carrie), plstr, h Rabbit Town
Hare Scott A (Lois), emp Statv Chair Co, h 836 Davie av
*Hargrave Mary, h 116 Garfield
*Hargrave Walter, lab, h Rabbit Town
Harkey Annie P, nurse Davis Hosp
Harkey Cress (Etta M), furn wkr, h 623 s Meeting
Harlow Albert F (Anne T), h 200 w Feimster
Harmon A E, r R D
Harmon Everett L (Maude), woodwkr, h 223 Maple av
*Harper Clinton (Lucile), farmer, h Belmont
*Harper Nettie, h Belmont
*Harper Raymond (Lillian), furn wkr, h Belmont
Harrell Gladys Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 122 e Water

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
HARRILL Cora L, wid V A, h 911 8th
Harrill Margaret C, wid Lawson, h 325 Davie av
Harrill Paul A (Myrtle M), mchst J M Taylor Machine Co, h
  Turnburg rd R D 4
*Harrill Rosa, h Madison
Harrington E E, miller Sterling Flour Mills, h n Wilkesboro rd,
  1 mi
*Harrington Moses H (Myrtle B), steward, h 653 w Sharpe
*Harris Angeline, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
*Harris Anna, cook, h 415 Harrison
*Harris Avon, lab, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Harris Benj L, (Lula), mill wkr, h 1024 7th
Harris Gilbert E (Willie H), clk H D Harris, h 504 Western av
*Harris Hattie, h 247 n Tradd
Harris Helen G Miss, student, h 300 Kelly
Harris Henry, furn wkr, bds Monroe R D 1
Harris Jas D (Sarah A), meat mkt 111 e Broad, h 1011 w Front
Harris Jessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 124 Feimster
*Harris Jno Angeline), furn wkr, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
*Harris Martha, cook, h Rabbit Town
Harris Mary C Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 122 e Water
Harris Mildred Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 122 e Water
Harris Paul (Margaret), trav advr, h 315 Brevard
Harris Paul R (Carrie), furn wkr, h 925 5th
*Harris Pink (Mary), gardener, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Harris Richd (Mary J), lab, h Washington av extd
Harris Robbie McA Mrs, cashr Caro Motor Co, h 122½ Davie av
*Harris Robt, lab, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Harris Roy, furn wkr, bds 925 5th
HARRIS ROY R (Lula G), Iredell county accountant, ofc Court
  House—phone 238, h 300 Kelly—phone 248-W
*Harris Silas (Annie), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 620 s Elm
*Harris Wm (Willie), emp Statv Flour Mills, rms 144 Garfield
*Harris Willie, cook, rms 144 Garfield
*Harris Willie, rms s Green
Harrison Glenn, chair wkr, h Monroe extd, R D 1
Harrison Hettie Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Monroe extd,
  R D 1
Harrison Josephine, wid W T, h 233 Kelly
Harrison Leta K Miss, h 233 Kelly
Harrison Wm A (Ella), chair wkr, h Monroe extd, R D 1
*Harshaw Annie, h Belmont
*Harshaw Zelma, h 521 s Elm
Hart C S E, R D

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"
333 S. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
Hart Hazel E Miss, student, h 901 4th
*Hart Isabelle, student, h Rabbit Town
HART J ALONZO (Essie) gro 831 Caldwell—phone 775, h 901 4th
*Hart Lola, tchr, rms 218 Garfield
*Hart Thos H (Geneva), porter Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 118 e Mills
Hartley Melvin C (Retta E), garage 431 Western av, h 513 Armfield
Hartline Dorothy Miss, h 1225 4th
Hartline Jos (Leona), furn wkr, h 225 w Sharpe
Hartline Lawrence A (Mary), furn wkr, h 1225 4th
Hartline Thelma Miss, mill wkr, h 1225 4th
Hartness A Frank (Ethel F), police, h 121 1st av
Hartness Archie C, driver, h 532 Alexander
Hartness Chas, h off n Center extd
Hartness Christopher C (Mary J), h 532 Alexander
Hartness Clyde A “Red” clk G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h Center cor
Front
Hartness Hazel Mrs, asst Dr D O Montgomery h n Center extd
Hartness Hugh S, driver, h 532 Alexander
Hartness Jas D (Hazel), emp Statv Chair Co, bds n Center extd
Hartness Jno T (Ora D), wood sawyer, h 152 Park
Hartness Keziah, wid J F, h 820 4th
Hartness Wm E (Eloise), mcst, h 152 Park
Hartsell Birch, painter, h Fayetteville av
Hartsell Jas B (Lorine), road constr, h 389 n Mulberry
Hartsell Jason E (Mary), bds 830 Boulevard
Hartsell Pauline Miss, h Fayetteville av
Hartsell R R “Bub” (Beulah), painter, h Fayetteville av
Harwell A Buford (Lois), furn wkr, h 1204 5th
Harwell Catherine Miss, mill wkr, h 1204 5th
Harwell Fred H (Lola), trav mcst, h 226 n Oak
Harwell Jas C, mngr dry clng Statv Steam Ldry, h 253 n Mulberry
Harwell Lucille Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
HARWELL MARVIN W (Emma) (Statesville Steam Laundry, Dry Cleaners & Dyers), h 501 n Carroll—phone 160-R
HARWELL O O (Hettie) (Statesville Steam Laundry, Dry Cleaners & Dyers), h 253 n Mulberry—phone 1010-W
Harwell Russell, taxi driver, h 1025 Caldwell
Harwell Sidney B (Annie), carp, h 1025 Caldwell
Harwell V S & wife, h Brookdale
Harwell Walter S (Annie), trav slsmn, h 608 n Center
Hatcher Buford T, furn dlr, bds 113 e Allison

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
Hatcher Claude (Goldie), furn wkr, h 422 n Oakland av
Hatcher Hubert B (Essie), furn wkr, h 113 e Allison
Hatcher Ralph, furn wkr, bds 113 e Allison
Hatcher Sherman E, furn wkr, h 113 e Allison
Hatchett Jno W, mng'r W U Tel Co, h Chiply Ford rd
HAWKINS L O CO (L O Hawkins), auto wrecked body and fender rebuilders, upholstering and auto painting, auto tops side curtains etc, 207 w Walnut—phone 615 (see top lines)
HAWKINS LUTHER O (Lillie C), (L O Hawkins Co), h 605 e Broad—phone 715-M
Hawkins Mary, dom, h Oakland Hghts
Hawks Gwendolyn P Miss, student, h 946 West End av
Hawks Robt H (Sybil), mng'r Hawks United Drug Co, h 946 West End av
Hawks United Drug Co, 149 e Broad, R H Hawks mng'r
Hayes A Ray (Fannie), slsmn Home-Made Chair Co, h 924 s Center
*Hayes Annie, laund, h Rabbit Town
Hayes Cornelia, wid Gaston, h 730 Cedar
Hayes M Elizabeth Miss, mill wkr, h 354 n Oakland av
Hayes Royal, mill wkr, h 730 Cedar
Hayes S Beulah Miss, mill wkr, h 354 n Oakland av
Hayes T Preston (Mittie), mill wkr, h 356 n Oakland av
Hayes Walter H, mill wkr, h 354 n Oakland av
Hayes Edgar F (Alice), driver, h 606 Pine
Haynes Hattie B Miss, mill wkr, h 606 Pine
Haynes Irene, wid Clyde, h 734 Connor
Haynes Minnie L Miss, mill wkr, h 606 Pine
Haynes Wm S (Hattie), gardener, h 606 Pine
Head Keener, mill wkr, bds 718 Connor
Head W Clarence (Maggie), mill wkr, h 718 Connor
Heath Ann E, wid Z M, h 1329 w Front
Heath Brownie Mrs, mill wkr, h 1220 4th
Heath David F, student, h 122 w Mills
Heath Harold C (Brownie), furn wkr, h 1220 4th
Heath J Alonzo (Sallie), h 126 e Bell
*Heath Jas (Leola), constr wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Heath Jno (Mary), farmer, h Poplar Branch
Heath Jos Z (Lillian), furn wkr, h 922 Caldwell
*Heath Lloyd, farmer, h Poplar Branch
Heath Mae Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1129 7th
*Heath Mary, laund, h Poplar Branch
Heath Nancy, wid J M, h 1129 7th
Heath Rex W, student, h 922 Caldwell

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C.
TELEPHONE 751
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*Heath Roosevelt, lab, h Poplar Branch
Heatwole Victor P (Ogonee), trav slsnn, rms 444 w Front
Hedrick Burrett, glass wkr, h 1014 8th
Hedrick Chas R, farmer, h 1014 8th
Hedrick Danl M, glass wkr, h 1014 8th av
Hedrick Grace Miss, asst Dr E E Little, h 416 Salisbury rd
Hedrick Horace E (Sallie), janitor P O, h County
Hedrick J Arnold, trav slsnn, h Stoney Point R D 3
Hedrick Jesse (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 1009 7th
Hedrick Jettie Miss, mill wkr, bds 708 Cedar
Hedrick Jos D, furn wkr, h 1104 7th
Hedrick Katie L Miss, mill wkr, h 1104 7th
Hedrick L E, h Loray N C
Hedrick Lessie M Miss, h 1014 8th
Hedrick Lewis (Neva), painter, h 1030 7th
Hedrick Mary L, wid J F, h 1104 7th
Hefner Belle, wid D E, h 726 Cedar
Hefner Bernice Miss, student, h 628 West End av
Hefner Burton N (Julia E), waiter Hefner’s Cafe, h 628 West End av
Hefner’s Cafe (Ira D Hefner), 119 e Broad
Hefner Chas J (Dean), mill wkr, h 612 Pine
Hefner Ella Miss, student, h 628 West End av
Hefner Glenn O, student, h 628 West End av
Hefner Ina Miss, beauty opr The Women’s Shop, h 628 West End av
Hefner Ira D (Hefner’s Cafe), h 628 West End av
Hefner Jas (Nancy), mill wkr, h 735 Cedar
Hefner Minor A (Claudia A), mngn N Center St Lunch, h 628 West End av
Heinzerling Amy A Miss, music tchr 113 n Tradd, h same
Heinzerling Jno E (Sarah), supt Statv Flour Mill, h 113 n Tradd
Hellard Ada Miss, mill wkr, h 402 Hill
Hellard Clyde (Vadis), sollr Mack’s Cred Store, h 220 Wilson
Hellard Danl M (Luzenia), carp, h 402 Hill
Hellard Frank, baker Piedmont Bkg Co, res Stoney Point N C
Hellard M Lillian Miss, mill wkr, h 402 Hill
Hellard Oscar B, mill wkr, h 402 Hill
Helton J Ben (Eeulah J), trav slsnn, h 332 n Center
Henderson Jas C (Bertha), mill wkr, h 820 Charlotte av
Henderson Mack (Carrie), emp Statv Cot Mills, h 1030 West End av
*Henderson Minnie, cook, h 229 e Sharpe

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager
STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD

Henderson Thelma Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 1030 West End av
Hendley Alvis F (Celeste), h 315 s Meeting
Henderson Arthur S (Annie) emp Statv Flour Mills, h 930 (2502)
    Cherry
Hendricks Dwight, h Woodlawn
Hendricks Ila Miss, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Hendricks Mamie Mrs, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Hendricks Zeb (Estelle), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Hendrix Grace Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Hendrix W Worth (Ruth), trav slsmn, h 647 n Center
Henkel Catherine E Miss, clk Rose's, h 110 w Allison
Henkel Christine A Miss, voice tchr 204 e Broad, h same
Henkel Geo F (Geneva), mcsh, h 110 w Allison
Henkel H Celeste Miss, supt Iredell County Schls, h 204 e Broad
Henkel Henry L (Fay), furn wkr, h 110 w Allison
Henkel Lafayette P (Annie), real est, h 204 e Broad
Henkel M Helen Miss, h 110 w Allison
Henkel Paul B, ship clk Phoenix Mills, h 110 w Allison, Phoenix
Mill
Henley Beulah Miss, clk, h 606 e Broad
Henley J Harvey, bds 169 Park
Henley Jas F (S Isabel), carp, h 438 Armfield
Henley Jessie Miss, h 527 w Front
Henley Mamie C, wid J C, h 606 e Broad
Henley Mariemma Miss, deputy register of deeds, ofc Court Hse, h 527 w Front
Henley Noell C, wireman Motor Repair Works, h 527 w Front
Henley Nola Miss, student, h 606 e Broad
Henley Rex, asst embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h 226 n Center
Henninger A Elizabeth Miss, tr nurse, h 407 Walnut
Henninger Elba Miss, tchr, h 407 Walnut
Henninger Jas F (Katherine), confr Court House Sq, h 407 Wal-
nut

HENNINGER RUBY C MISS, stengr Statesv Realty & Invest
Co, h 407 Walnut—phone 155-J
Henry Florence Miss, mill wkr, h 322 Hill
Henry Forest T (Mabel), painter, h (r) 327 Hill
Henry Fritz B, painter, h 322 Hill
Henry G Wm, painter, h 316 Hill
Henry Grace Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
*Henry Jas, veneer wkr, bds 714 Cherry
Henshaw Colin, sta engnr, h Davie av extd, R D 4
Henshaw_Coytt, mech.Car. Motor Co, h Davie av extd, R D 4

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174

Henshaw Walter (Angie), carp, h Davie av extd, R D 4
Henson Witsel M (Ora M), clk Bunch Furn Co, h Bost
Herman Chas B (Mary R), phys 112½ w Broad, h Oakland Hghts
Hewitt Caleb, foundry wkr, bds 1002 7th
Hewitt Earl B (Louise), mchst, h 1002 7th
Hewitt Geo W (Florence), furn wkr, h 1318 Boulevard
Hiatt Jos S Rev (Maude), presiding elder Statesville Dist M E Church, South, h 240 Walnut
*Hickman Geo (Lillie), lab, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Hicks Eugene M, trav slsmn, h 613 s Mulberry
Hicks Harry, mngr Statv Commercial Co, rms 139 Park
*Hicks Jno, lab L Gordon, h 227 n Broad
Hicks Wm (Alice), mill wkr, h n Center extd
High Wm L, emp Duke Power Co, bds 623 s Mulberry
Hildebrand Jesse C (Pheribee), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 514 Armfield

Hill Belle, wid M W, h 406 Davie av
Hill Elizabeth Miss, supt nurses Davis Hosp
Hill Emma, wid R R, h 640 Alexander
Hill Emma Miss, h Old Turnersburg rd
*Hill Epsie, h e Turner av, Rankintown
Hill Frank A, adv man, h 257 e Broad
Hill Gladys Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 822 Connor
HILL JAS R (Sarah H), asst cashr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 320 n Center—phone 342-R
Hill Julia Miss, h Old Turnersburg rd
*Hill Katherine, laund, h 761 Washington av
Hill Lawrence K, student, h 320 n Center
Hill Lee W (Annie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
*Hill Linell, emp Statv Flour Mills, h Wallectown
Hill Mae Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Hill Mary, h Rabbittown
Hill Richd K, emp Phoenix Mills, h 640 Alexander
Hill Sarah H Mrs, boarding 320 n Center, h same
Hill Wm R, student, h 320 n Center
*Hines Amanda, cook 508 e Sharpe, h same
Hines Clarence B, clk Efird's, h 402 n Oakland av
*Hines Edna, rms (r) 602 s Center
Hines Ernest R (Florence) (Hines Garage), h 338 s Oak
Hines Etta B Mrs. h Opal Diamond Hill
Hines Garage (E R Hines), 313 Winston av
Hines Hubert L, student, h 930 7th
Hines Irene Miss, mill wkr, h 402 n Oakland av

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
Hines Jas H (Lucy), carp, h 215 n Mulberry
Hines Jennie, wid E K, h 402 n Oakland av
Hines Mae Miss, mill wkr, h 930 7th
Hines Margaret A Mrs, h 930 7th
Hines Rebecca, wid Walter, h 1436 Alexander
Hines Ruth Miss, student, h 402 n Oakland av
Hines W J Battery Co (W J Hines), 210 Cooper
Hines Wayne C (Nina), veneer wkr, h 1208 5th
Hines Wm J (Inez) (W J Hines Battery Co), h 402 n Oakland av
Hines Woodrow, furn wkr, h 930 7th
Hines Worth L (Ruth), clk C L Douglas, h 233 n Lackey
Hinson Bertha Mrs, mill wkr, h 307 K
Hinson Edwd, mill wkr, h 307 K
Hinson Alice, wid Saml, h 307 K
*Hinton Merritt H Rev (Emily), pastor Second Cong Ch, h Rankintown
Hoage Neomi Mrs, waitress Vance Hotel, h same
Hobbs Fred M, h Caldwell extd
Hobbs Jennie Mrs., h 220 n Oakland av
Hobbs Mary N Miss, stengr Stav Chair Co, h 229 n Oak
Hobbs Robt L (Cora B), emp Stav Chair Co, h Diamond Hill
Hobbs Ruth Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Caldwell extd
Hobbs Thos L (Isabelle), furn wkr, h Caldwell extd
Hobbs Wm H, driver, h Caldwell extd
Hobbs Wm H (Jennie), mill wkr, h 220 n Oakland av
*Hobson Albert, lab city, h 128 Garfield
Hodge Florence Mrs, mill wkr, rms 312 Deaton
Hodgson Flake F (Dollie F), furn wkr, h 622 Armfield
Hodson Herman H (Cora D), interior decorator, rms 601 s Meeting
Hodson Jesse R (Lucy), interior decorator, h 511 w Bell
Hoffmann Carrie N Miss, h 520 West End av
Hoffmann Fannie W, wid J H, h 520 West End av
Hoffman S Wallace (Leah S), osteopath 113½ w Broad, h 526 West End av
Hoffner Blanche Mrs, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Hogan Hugh A (Emma), phys 609½ s Center, h 648 s Green
Hoke Benj, farmer, h 222 Buffalo
Hoke Clyde (Salome), h 1312 5th
Hoke Elizabeth, wid Thos, h 1436 Pearl
Hoke Fred C (Estace), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 422 s Meeting
Hoke Halbert M (Pauline), furn finisher, h 1436 Pearl
Hoke Jno F (Anna), farmer, h 222 Buffalo
Hoke Jno M (Rachel L), carp, h 1312 5th

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615

Hoke Laverne Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 222 Buffalo
Hoke Loy, h 222 Buffalo
Hoke Nellie Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 222 Buffalo
Hoke T Otis (West End Meat Market), h 1436 Pearl
Holcomb Edwd F, meter rdr, h 232 Davie av

HOLCOMB SAML F (Clyde M), plumbing, heating, repairing, plumbing supplies etc 109 n Center—phone 783, h 502 Davie av—phone 690 (see bottom lines & p 4)
Holcomb Zeb W (Sudie), city plmbg inspr, h 232 Davie av
Holcombe Ernest R (Ella), fireman Sou Ry, h 612 s Meeting
Holder Edgar L (Hattie), emp J C Steele & Sons, h 1327 4th
Holder Marie Miss, h Diamond Hill
Holdesclaw Annie E Miss, emp Stav Steam Ldry, h 416 Winston av
Holdesclaw C Ursula (Florence), h 416 Winston av
Holdesclaw Fred, watchman, h 416 Winston av
Holdesclaw Pertle (Mary), sander, h 416 Winston av

*Holiness Church, Rabbit Town, Rev Lorenzo Hampton pastor

HOLLAND BROS (Sherrill R and Wm R), coal, wood and agricultural lime, crushed stone, transfer and heavy hauling of all kinds, 638 s Center—phone 7 (see front cover & p 4)
Holland Burley, emp Holland Dry Clng Co, h 208 Lackey
Holland Carl P (Elizabeth), collr, h Bost

HOLLAND DRY CLEANING CO (J T Holland), “Quick Service” 121 w Water—phone 846 (see p 8)
Holland Elizabeth Miss, h 545 Davie av
Holland Elizabeth R, wid J T, h Bost
Holland F Houpe, student, h 545 Davie av
Holland Forest B (Leila) trav slsmn Statv Gro Co, h 545 Davie av
Holland Glenn (Lillian), dept mngr Statv Gro Co, h 130 Park
Holland Hattie Miss, tchr, h 403 w Front

HOLLAND JAMES M (Mattie F), dentist 1091/4 w Broad, Mills Bldg—phone 31, office hours 8 to 12:30 and 1:30 to 5 P M and by appointment, h 175 Park—phone 245-J

HOLLAND JNO T (Margaret A) (Holland Dry Cleaning Co) and restaurants 119 w Water and 121 w Front—phone 846, h 208 n Lackey
Holland Lawrence, h 208 n Lackey
Holland Pearl Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, res Charles N C
Holland R Brandon, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Holland Rachel Miss, student, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Holland Sarah P, wid C S, h 403 w Front

HOLLAND SHERRILL R (Eugenia), (Holland Bros), h 240 Davis av—phone 250-W

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—6
Holland Stamey J (Neva M), pres-treas Statv Buick Co (Inc), h 413 n Center
*Holland Theo, h 322 Garfield
Holland Verlie, h 208 n Lackey
*Holland Wm (Addie), driver, h 322 Garfield
*Holland Wm Jr, tob wkr. h 322 Garfield
HOLLAND WM R (Ethel) (Holland Bros), h Sullivan rd, Brookdale—phone 1067-J
Hollar Boyd W, mech, h 819 Boulevard
Hollar David S (Mary), cabt mkr, h 819 Boulevard
Hollar Paul I, mill wkr, h 930 5th
Hollar Romulus F, furn wkr, h 930 5th
Hollar Wade D, furn wkr, h 819 Boulevard
Holler Andrew J (Della), brklyr, h 151 Park
Holler Annie Miss, tr nurse 151 Park, h same
Holler Bailey S (Venie), emp gas plant, h 1302 4th
Holler Evelyn Miss, student, h 151 Park
Holler Flake S, furn wkr, h 921 5th
Holler Irene Miss, student, h 151 Park
Holler Jno W, furn wkr, h 921 5th
Holler Lena M Miss, stengr, h 151 Park
Holler Louis W (Nell), furn wkr, h 921 5th
Holler Nathan P (Myrtle), carp, h 921 5th
*Holliday Mary C, rural supervisor colored schls, h 241 Garfield
Holliday Robt S (Mary C), phys 241 Garfield, h same
Hollifield Jno, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
*Holman Cornelia, h 316 Garfield
*Holmes Danl, lab, h Rabbittown
*Holmes Fayette (Anna), lab, h Sunnyside
*Holmes Fred (Mabel), emp Stav Flour Mills, h Rabbittown
*Holmes Harold (Catherine), lab, h Sunnyside
*Holmes Henry, furn wkr, h Rabbittown
Holmes Irma Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 408 w Front
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO (J C Holmes), wholesale and retail lumber, building material, shingles, etc, Connor cor Drake and Sou Ry tracks—phone 294 (see bottom lines)
Holmes J L, h R D
*Holmes Jas, brick mkr, h Rabbittown
HOLMES JAMES C (Louise) (J C Holmes Lumber Co), h 321 e Front—phone 316-J
*Holmes Oscar, student, h Rabbittown
Holmes R Edgar (Viola), furn wkr, h 927 7th
Holmes Robt M “Jack” (Nellie), slsmn Bristol Motor Co, h 249 n Patterson

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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Holmes Roby, h Rabbittown
Holmes Susan C, wid Jno, h 924 7th
Holmes Todd A, emp J C Holmes Lumber Co, h Harmony and
Turnersburg rd, R D 4
Holmes W R, h R D
Holshouser Elizabeth Miss, sec to C E Keiger, h 121 w Bell
Holt Etta, cook, h Rabbittown
Holt Mamie, cook, h Rabbittown
Holton J C, h R D
Holton Lucile M Miss, student, h 231 Maple av
Holton Millard B (Jettie), lbr inspr, h 231 Maple av
Holtsclaw Austin (Lois), emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 406 s Green
Holtsclaw Doyle H (Clyde), brklyr, h 133 e Bell
Holtsclaw Frank, chauf, h 207 Monroe
Holtsclaw J M, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 406 s Green
Holtsclaw Wm (Emma), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 207 Monroe
Holtsclaw Willie, cook, h 207 Monroe
Holy Cross Episcopal Mission, 747 Washington av, Wallacetown,
Rev J H Edwards rector
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church (Missouri Synod), Taylorsville rd,
R D 6, Rev R E Mennen pastor
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 106 Court—phone
23, F B Bunch pres, R F Rives sec-treas
Home Electric Co, elec contrs and dealers 112 e Broad, O R Mills
mngr
HOME-MADE CHAIR CO (The) (Dr L O Gibson, F J Murdock)
mnfrs home-made, split bottom chairs, n w cor Drake and
Connor—phone 79, P O Box 382 (see p 2)
Home Realty Co (A M Cooper), real est & ins 106 s Center
Homesley Helen Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Honeycutt Clarence E (Myrtle), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 614
Durham av
Honeycutt D M, h R D
Honeycutt D Clark (Ida), carp, h 1020 Boulevard
Honeycutt Hazel Miss, mill wkr, bds 619 w Bell
Honeycutt J Poston (Estar), chief deputy sheriff and county
jailor, h 203 s Meeting (County Jail)—phone 330-W
Honeycutt Mabel Miss, student, h 203 s Meeting
Honeycutt W Floyd (Nellie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 1020
Boulevard
Honeycutt Willis B, h 203 s Meeting
Hooks Mary, cook 136 n Center
Hooper Allen, shoe mkr, h 835 n Oakland av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Hooper C Buren (Ella), furn wkr, h 1112 Caldwell
*Hooper Dorothy, emp Statv Steam Ldry, rms 231 e Sharpe
Hooper Hortense, mill wkr, h 343 n Oakland av
Hooper Hugh M (Gertrude), shoe repr 646 s Center, h 335 n Oakland av
Hooper Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 343 n Oakland av
*Hooper Matthew (Dorothy), lab, rms 231 e Sharpe
Hoover Andrew J (Nolal), carrier R D 1 P O, h R D 1
Hoover DeWitt (Annie E), carrier R D 6 P O, h 302 w Bell
Hoover DeW Neill, electrn Home Electric Co, h 302 w Bell
Hoover Elmira Miss, student, h 302 w Bell
Hoover Emma M, wid M M, h 230 Buffalo
Hoover Francis L, student, h 409 s Meeting
Hoover Hazel Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, bds 239 n Lackey
Hoover Jas E (Mary), bkkpr, h 280 Buffalo
Hoover Jos I (Martha), h 934 Boulevard
Hoover Neva Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, h 239 n Lakey
Hoover Regina Miss, student, h 302 w Bell
Hoover Robt J (Ila), carp, h 409 s Meeting
Hoover Robt J Jr, dye dept Statv Cot Mills, h 409 s Meeting
Horne Edna Miss, student, h 346 n Oakland av
Horne Harvey, barber Coml Barber Shop, h R D 6
Horne Jno W (Katie Lou), driver, h 346 n Oakland av
Horne Lela, wid Rev J G, h 346 n Oakland av
Horton Chas M, student, h 521 e Broad
Horton Fyd C (Maude H), urn designer, h 521 e Broad
Horton Jas P, trav slsmn, h 521 e Broad
*Horton SamI (Minnie), cement wkr, h Poplar Branch
Horton W Harrison (Dessie), brklyr, h 1106 8th
HOTEL GRACE (see Grace Hotel)
HOTEL VANCE, European, 228 s Center—phones 798-799, J M
Derr lessee (see p 2)
Houpe David H (Bessie), watchman, h 925 Caldwell
Houpe E Vernis, furn wkr, h 925 Caldwell
*Houpe Frank (Janie), lab, h Belmont
*Houpe Grace, student, h Belmont
Houpe Ida Miss, h 511 Stockton
Houpe J Harvey, veneer wkr, h 925 Caldwell
Houpe J R, h R D
*Houpe Janie, cook, h Belmont
Houpe Pleasant R, farmer, h 517 Stockton
Houpe W Benj (Pauline), furn wkr, bds 925 Caldwell
House R W, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 646 w Front
HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Commercial Service Co, Piedmont Directory Co and Florida-Piedmont Directory Co, genl office Asheville, N. C., P. O. Box 1098, E H Miller genl mngr

*Houser Carlee (Mattie Lee), lab, h Belmont
*Houser Chas (Pearl), lab, h Belmont
*Houser Chas G, lab, h Belmont
*Houser Fannie, h (r) 602 s Center
*Houser Jas (Maggie), miner, h Belmont
*Houser Lillian, cook, h (r) 602 s Center
*Houser Pompey (Margie), lab, h Belmont
*Houston Cora, laund, h Rabbittown
Houston Estelle, wid Emmett, h 216 Deaton
*Houston Eunice V, student, h 240 n Tradd
Houston Fred, h 216 Deaton
Houston Hal, mill wkr, h 216 Deaton
*Houston Harvey L (Linwood), emp City Mkt, h Rankintown
Houston Herman V, stengr Caro Motor Co, h R D 1
*Houston Hezekiah, lab, h 603 Wagner
*Houston Howard A (Lois B), clng and pressing 636 s Center, h 240 n Tradd
*Houston Jno (Cora), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Houston Jones W (Mary), tchr, h Poplar Branch
*Houston Mary, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 201 Monroe
*Houston Mattie, h Belmont
Houston Neal, mill wkr, h 216 Deaton
*Houston Odell, rms Lincoln nr s Center
*Houston Sudie, emp Statesv Ldry, h 201 Monroe
*Howard Annie, tchr, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Howard Belle, janitress W U Tel Co, h 210 Stockton
Howard Belle, wid A B, h 169 Park
Howard Carl H (Donnie), carp, h 1322 5th
*Howard Espie L (Jessie R), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h Rankintown
Howard Everett E (Mary E), driver city, h 646 e Front
Howard Freeman R, h 1322 5th
Howard Hubert & wife, trav slsmn, h 8 Green Apts
*Howard Hugh L (Belle), delymn Rhyne's Drug Store, h 210 Stockton
Howard J Edgar (Laura), clk M C Goforth Motor Co, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard
Howard Jas C (Evie), slsmn, h 1332 Boulevard
Howard Janie B Miss, clk, h 192 Buffalo
*Howard Jessie, cook, h Rankintown
PIERCE'S GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

PHONE 285
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*Howard Jno G, lab, h e Turner, Rankintown
Howard Jno M (Beulah), woodwkr J C Steele & Sons, h 132 Buffalo
Howard Katherine Miss, student, h 132 Buffalo
Howard Lucy Miss, clk Belk's, rms 142 e Broad
Howard Marie Miss, cashr Rose's, h 132 Buffalo
*Howard Mary, bds 627 Meeting st al
*Howard Mattie, laund, h Rabbit Town
*Howard Mitchell (Hattie), emp city, h e Turner av, Rankintown
Howard S Ferguson, pharm, rms 126 e Water
Howard Sarah C Miss, asst Dr S W Hoffman, h 169 Park
Howard V A, h R D
*Howard Wm (Robert), plstr, h Rabbit Town
*Howard Wm A (Annie), h 342 n Tradd.
Howard Wm A (Sallie), furn wkr, h 222 Armfield
Howard Wm E (Lena P), furn wkr, h 603 w Sharpe
Howard Wilson F (Louisa), (Commercial Barber Shop), h 215 n Mulberry
*Howell Eugene (Bessie), lab, h Belmont
*Howell Roy, student, h Belmont
Hubbard Jas A (Lillie), furn wkr, h Monroe extd, R D 1
Hubbard Prince L (Ruth), furn wkr, h 115 e Allison
Hubbard S Thos (Ella), furn wkr, h 231 w Sharpe
Hucks Hortense Miss, tr nurse 504 Western av, h same
Hucks Laura, wid J O, h 504 Western av
Hucks R Lee (Vera), furn wkr, h 268 Wilson
Hudson Geo M (Annie L), clk Statesv Flour Mills, h Reynolda Drive (Salisbury rd)
Hudson Harold A, clk Fraley's, h 125 e Bell
Hudson Jas L (F Catherine), carp, h 125 e Bell
Hudspeth Cullen (Dora), furn wkr, h 1420 Boulevard
Hudspeth Dora Mrs, mill wkr, h 1420 Boulevard
Huey Eunice Miss, mill wkr, h 1304 w Front
Huey Marshall, mill wkr, h 1304 w Front
Huey Susie Miss, mill wkr, h 1304 w Front
HUFFMAN GROVER H (Estelle), pres-mngr Statesville Ice Co
(Inc), h 322 s Race—phone 805-M
Huffman June (Edith), painter, rms 121 s Patterson
Huffman Robt L (Willie), driver Dun-Rite Ldry, h Charlotte rd
*Huggins Eloise, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Huggins Henry, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Huggins Marshall (Della), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
Hughey Geo E (Mattilee), auto dlr, h 803 n Center
Hughey Geo E Jr, student, h 803 n Center
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Hughey Wm N, student, h 803 n Center
Huie Ethel Mrs, mill wkr, h 313 Deaton
Huie Otto (Ethel), mill wkr, h 313 Deaton
*Hunsucker Belle, laund, h Rankintown
*Hunsucker Ida, h n Race extd
*Hunsucker Jno P, farmer, h Rankintown
Hunter Chas, clk J L Milholland, h Turnersburg rd, R D 4
Hunter Clyde R, bkkpr Caro Motor Co and notary 182 e Broad, h
   Old Turnersburg rd, Brookdale
Hunter Grier A (Rena), clk, rms 211 Kelly
Hunter J Orville, clk Statesv Industrial Bank, h Brookdale
Hunter Jno L (Margaret L), ins agt, h 424 w Front
Hunter P A, h Taylorsville rd
Hunter Paul (Mildred), emp Home Made Ch Co, h 710 w Front
Hunter Rena Mrs, mlnr J M McKee & Co, h 211 Kelly
Hunter Robt M (Lena), mech Statesv Oil Co, res Stony Point N C
Hunter Sabert, clk, h Old Turnersburg rd
Hurst Mary E Miss (Hurst-Steele Studio), h 204 s Mulberry
Hurst-Steele Studio (Misses Lila Steele, Mary E Hurst), dancing
   schl 113¼ w Broad (3d fl)
Hutchens J Fred (Myrtle), watchman Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 335
   Drake
Hutto M Jerome (Beulah), emp Phoenix Mills, h 221 w Turner av
Hyams Chas W, medicine mkr, h Walnut
Hyder I Bert (Callie), shuttle blk mkr, h 221 e Bell

I

*Ikerd Mary J, cook, h Belmont
*Imes Eva, laund, h Belmont
*Imes Harvey (Katie B), emp Yount Motor Co, h Belmont
Imperial Furniture Manufacturing Co (Inc), 731 s Meeting, W D
   Turner pres, C E Keiger v-pres-treas-genl mngr, R G Muse sec
Ingle Isaac C (Margaret), mill wkr, h 1016 s Meeting
Ingle Zubie Miss, h 826 5th
Ingram Henry, bkkpr Iredell Oil Co, rms 118 Park
Ingram Jno R (Gertrude), acct Sou Ry, h 116 s Patterson
Ingram Sidney G (Georgie Mae), emp Kennedy Plywood Co, h 615
   Durham av
Ingram Wm, rms 118 Park
Ingram Wm E, asst mngr Colonial Service Sta
Insurance Service Agency, genl ins 303 Stearns Bldg, N D Schiff
   owner-mngr
Iredell Barber Shop, 213 s Center, W A James mngr

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
IREDELL COUNTY ACCOUNTANT, office Court House—phone 288; Roy R Harris acnt

IREDELL COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 200 s Center
Iredell County Highway Garage, s Oakland av nr w Front, N L Boggs head mech
Iredell County Jail, 203 s Meeting, J P Honeycutt mngr
Iredell County Manager, office Court House, Roy R Harris mngr
IREDELL COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
Iredell County School Garage, s Oakland av nr w Front, C A Bolick head mech
Iredell Development Co (Inc), 224 s Center, L B Bristol pres, J M Deaton v-pres, W E Webb sec-treas

IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO, manufacturers and dealers of Prime quality ice and dealers of certified coal, 701 w Sharpe cor Oak—phone 87; Walter E King mngr (see top lines)
Iredell Oil Co (Inc), shell products, Salisbury rd ½ mi, R B Gantt (High Point N C) pres, W M Shaffer sec-treas
Isenhour Chas E, emp J O Brown, h 1115 Boulevard
Isenhour David A (Lillian), furn wkr, h 1121 Boulevard
Isenhour David D (Eva), mldr, h 1115 Boulevard
Isenhour Jno (Margaret), furn wkr, h 319 s Oak
Isenhour Lillian Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1121 Boulevard
Isenhour Margaret J Mrs, slsldy Belk's Dept Store, h 319 s Oak
Isenhour Marion J (Cordie), mchst, h 1126 4th
Isenhour Service Station, R F D
Ives Geo C (Stella), (The Ives Saugage Co), h 325 Davie av
Ives Gertrude Miss, stengr Adams & Dearman, h 325 Davie av
Ives Jno B (Fannie), (The Ives Saugage Co), h 325 Davie av
Ives Saugage Co (The) (J B and G C Ives), 1036 West End av

J

Jackson Albert S, chair mkr, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jackson Chas L, chair mkr, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jackson Homer A, chair mkr, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jackson Jno F (Virginia), chair mkr, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jackson Luther E, painter, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jackson Oscar N, painter, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Jacques Martin L (Emma C), carp, h 640 Highland av
Jacques R Lois Miss, student, h 640 Highland av
James Chas H (Lula), pipe ftr, h 215 Walnut
JAMES CHESTER T (Annie), asst mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 515 w Bell
James Cora Miss, textile wkr, bds 318 Walnut
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James Edgar J (Beulah), textile wkr, h 302 K
James Edna Miss, textile wkr, h 328 K
James Effie B Miss, textile wkr, h 328 K
James Howard, textile wkr, h 328 K
James Hubbard H (Ida), emp Paola Cotton Mills, h 1222 w Front
James Jimmie Miss, h 654 s Meeting
James Jos G (Bessie), textile wkr, h 328 K
James Margaret L Miss, tchr Mitchell College
*James Mattie, cook, h 200 Madison
James Nola R Miss, emp Paola Cotton Mills, h 1222 w Front
James Pauline Miss, h 328 K
James Peyton D (Myrtle), uphstr, h 931 Connor
James Walter A (Isabel), (Three Way Barber Shop) and mng
Iredell Barber Shop 113 s Center, h 201 s Patterson
*James Wm (Maude), h Sunnyside
*Jamison Jas (Lola Belle), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Jamison Sylvester, furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Jordon Clyde, mech county garage, bds 1203 w Front
Jarvis Dillard L (Sarah Jane), furn wkr, h Poplar Branch
Jarvis Herbert, furn wkr, h Poplar Branch
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co, 24 Coml Nati Bank Bldg, C D
Stevenson agt
Jenkins Belle W, wid D F, h 332 n Center
Jenkins Building, 218½ s Center
Jenkins C Lee (D Janes), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 225 w Bell
Jenkins C Leroy, h 644 Highland av
Jenkins Chas W (Alice N), watchman, h 644 Highland av
Jenkins Clay B, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 644 Highland av
Jenkins Farrell B (Eva), brklyr, h 213 n Lackey
Jenkins Flake G, spotter Blankenship Clnrs & Dyers, h 644 High-
land av
Jenkins J Leonard, mixer Statesv Flour Mills, h 116 Wagner
Jenkins Jas H (Carrie), mech Statesv Flour Mills, h 116 Wagner
Jenkins Katie Mrs, textile wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Jenkins Paul E (Jettie), mngr Colonial Service Sta, h 225 w Bell
Jenkins Robt L (Florence S), utilities promoter, h 402 s Center
Jenkins Robt L Jr, student, h 402 s Center
Jenkins Vance W (Katie), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Jenkins Walter (Margie), road bldr, rms 421 n Oakland av
Jenkins Wm K (Lexie), driver, h 428 Armfield
JENNINGS J VIRGIL (Ruth), (Statesville Printing Co), h 421 e
Broad—phone 185-W
Jernigan Alpha Miss, h 114 s Patterson

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
Jernigan D Hooper, student, h 114 s Patterson
Jernigan Fowler O, woodwkr, h 114 s Patterson
Jernigan O Clay (Sarah), mnfr shuttle blks etc w Front cor Lackey, h 114 s Patterson
Jernigan Ova Miss, h 114 s Patterson
Jerry Jos B (Eulalie), furn wkr, h 514 Western av
Jewish Synagogue, 200 Kelly
Jo Ann Boot Shop, shoes 118 w Broad, M Steinberg mngr
Johnson A E (Bertha), carp, h 424 n Center
*Johnson Amanda, h Rankintown
Johnson Arlie F (Carrie), textile wkr, h 412 Miller
Johnson Bessie Mrs, h 1032 5th
Johnson Betty C Miss, student, h 226 n Center
*Johnson C LeRoy, emp city, h Rankintown
Johnson Caroline Mrs, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 221 s Tradd
Johnson Clarence, student, h 319 s Oak
*Johnson Daisy, cook, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Johnson Dennis, porter Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 203 n Tradd
Johnson Dewey A (Lillie), emp Phoenix Mills, h Douglas
Johnson Elizabeth Miss, h 1433 Boulevard
Johnson Ernest S (Julia T), painting contr 205 s Tradd, h same
Johnson Etta Miss, mill wkr, h 1002 8th
*Johnson Eugene, emp Statesv Flour Mills, bds Rabbit Town
JOHNSON FRANK L (Ruby F), pres-mngr Statesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), h 908 Davie av—phone 837
Johnson Frank T, student, h 205 s Tradd
*Johnson Fred, auto mech, rms 530 Harrison
Johnson Fred (Verdie), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME (Latta Johnson), exclusive funeral directors, ambulance service, 226 n Center—phones 575 and 576 (see back cover)
Johnson G Warren, mill wkr, h 208 n Oakland av
Johnson Harland L, mill wkr, h 208 n Oakland av
Johnson Helen C Miss, cashr Playhouse, h 226 n Center
Johnson Ivey E (L Blanche), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h 112 Feimster av—phone 568-W
Johnson J Fred (Caroline), emp C M Wall & Son, h 221 s Tradd
Johnson J Kenneth, clk Piggly-Wiggly, h 221 s Tradd
*Johnson Jack (Edna), lab, rms Washington av extd
*Johnson Jas G (Laura E), fireman Dr Long's Sanatorium, h 203 Stockton
Johnson Jas M, student, h 514 s Race
Johnson Jesse L (Martha V), uphlstr, rms 125 e Bell

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N.C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"
333 S. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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Johnson Jno V, mill wkr, bds 820 Charlotte av
Johnson Julius M (Mary), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 514 s Race
Johnson Kathryn Miss, h 221 s Tradd
JOHNSON LATTA (Johnson Funeral Home), h 226 n Center—phones 575-576
*Johnson Laura E, nurse Dr Long's San, h 208 Stockton
*Johnson Leroy, porter Grace Hotel, rms 640 s Green
Johnson Lois M Miss, slsldy Beik's Dept Store, h 319 s Oak
*Johnson Lou, laund Dr Long's San, h Rankintown
*Johnson Luther (Monticella), chalf, h Rankintown
*Johnson Mack, janitor Playhouse, h 203 Stockton
Johnson Maggie Mrs, h 208 n Oakland av
Johnson Margaret Miss, tr nurse 514 s Race, h same
Johnson Mattie Miss, mill wkr, h 1002 8th
Johnson Mattie, wid M W, boarding house 136 n Center, h same
Johnson N Walter (Emma R), h 524 s Race
Johnson Nell DeC Miss, h 205 s Tradd
Johnson Nola J, wid W S, h 319 s Oak
Johnson Otha, barber Vance Barber Shop, h 136 e Broad
Johnson P Chas (Willie), mchst, h 169 Park
*Johnson Pearlie (Roberta), chef Gray's Cafe, h nr Garfield
Johnson Ray L, U S N, h 208 n Oakland av
Johnson Rena, wid Noel, h 1002 8th
*Johnson Robt J, tchr Billingsley Memo Academy, h 511 s Green
*Johnson Rosella, maid 230 Bost
Johnson Ruby Miss, musician, h 319 s Oak
*Johnson Ruth E, tchr, h 208 Stockton
Johnson Sarah, wid H T, h 913 4th
Johnson Spencer, tchr, rms 409 w Front
Johnson Thos A (Edna B), printer Statesv Daily, h 643 e Front
*Johnson Troy A, student, h 203 Stockton
Johnson Virginia Miss, student, h 226 n Center
Johnson W Claiborne (Maggie), ins agt, h 720 Wood
Johnson W Erskine (Ola), shop foreman Statesv Hudson Co, h 433 w Bell
Johnson W Hugh (Annie), emp Gray's Cafe, h 720 Wood
Johnson W Mott (Oma) baker Piedmont Baking Co, h 328 s Race
Johnson Wm, student, h 319 s Oak
Johnson Wm H H, lineman, h 514 s Race
Johnson Ann F Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, res Barium Springs N C
Johnston Clara Belle Miss, h 130 2d av
JOHNSTON J WM, pres Merchants Assn, h Mills Apts
Johnston Jas W (Mary J), sec-treas Natl Furn Co (Inc), h 245 n Mulberry

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C. P. O. Box 1098
Johnston Laura, wid J W, h 502 n Center
Johnston M W, h R F D
Johnston Sarah Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h West End av
Johnston W Frank (Betty Lou), brklyr, h 180 2d av
Jolley Tyra W, furr wkr, bds 118 e Allison
*Jolley Ethel, cook, h Parker al
*Jolley Gertie, cook, h Parker al
Jolley J Glenn, furr wkr, h 910 4th
*Jolley Loy, ep Statesv Oil Co, h Parker al
*Jolley Rome, farmer, h Parker al
Jolly Wm A (Meta), furr wkr, h 910 4th
Jones Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 1408 Pearl
Jones Beatrice Miss, student, h 601 10th
*Jones Beulah, cook, h 530 s Tradd
Jones Bruce, furr wkr, bds 1020 Caldwell
*Jones Carl, lab, h Rankintown
*Jones Catherine, nurse, rms 210 Monroe

JONES CHAS J (Geneva A), mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 210 Davie av
Jones Earl W, auditor, rms 134 e Water
Jones Elijah W (Maude), mstr mech Statesv Cotton Mills, h 601 10th
*Jones Eugene, delivery man, h Rankintown
*Jones Geo (Nancy), h Oakland Hghts
*Jones Hildred, h Poplar Branch
*Jones Hinton (Lillie), plstr, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Ida, student, h Rabbit Town
Jones J Howard (Sarah), furr wkr, h 1020 Caldwell
Jones J Wesley (Gladys), mngr feed dept Statesv Flour Mills, h Brookdale
*Jones Jas (Flora), mill wkr, h Sunnyside
*Jones Junius (Salina), farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Junius Jr, farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Lavinia, cook, h Adams nr Washington av
*Jones Lester (Zelda), painter, h Poplar Branch
*Jones Lewis, plmbr hlpr, rms 120 Garfield
*Jones Lillie, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Lizize, laund, h 530 s Tradd
*Jones Maggie, rms 202 w Sharpe
Jones Marvin (Annie B), yd clk Sou Ry, h R D 6
Jones Mary Mrs, stengr Statesv Flour Mills, h 902 w Front
*Jones Mary, emp Dun-Rite Ldry, h Rabbit Town
*Jones Mary, cook, h 530 s Tradd

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD

PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY  
WHOLESALE DEALERS [INCORPORATED]  
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER "OUR SPECIALTY"  
204 COOPER STREET  
STATESVILLE, N. C.  
TELEPHONE 751

*Jones Minnie, cook, rms Adams nr Quincy  
*Jones Nancy, cook H O Steele, h Oakland Hghts  
*Jones Oscar A (Sallie), mill wkr, h 1408 Pearl  
*Jones Queen, student, h Poplar Branch  
*Jones Rebecca, laund, h Opal nr Sou Ry  
*Jones Salina, maid Grace Hotel, h Rabbit Town  
*Jones Saml (Mary), agt Co-operative Cotton Assn, h 902 w Front  
*Jones Thos H, barber A Boyd, rms 530 Harrison  
*Jones Viola, cook, h 550 s Tradd  
*Jones Walter (Mattie), lab, h Rankintown  
Jones Warren R (Reba), trav sismn, h 253 n Oak  
Jones Warren R Jr, student, h 253 n Oak  
*Jones Wm (Della), emp Wallace Bros Botanical Co, h Belmont  
*Jones Zelda, cook, h Poplar Branch  
Jordan Anna Miss, mill wkr, h 914 5th  
*Jordan Grover C, janitor Stearns Bldg, h (r) 237 n Tradd  
Jordan Maude Miss, h 914 5th  
Jordan R Frank (Bertha R), architect 411-13 Stearns Bldg, rms 119 n Tradd  
Jordan Raymond M, furn wkr, h 914 5th  
Jordan S Clyde (Selma), mech Iredell County Hghwy Garage, h Wilkesboro rd  
Jordan W Henry, supt K & L Panel Co, h Charlotte rd  
Jordan W N (Sallie), woodwkr, h 914 5th  
Jordan Weber J, furn wkr, h 914 5th  
Josey Alvie, emp Statesv Cotton Mills, h 474 n Center  
Josey Benj, mill wkr, h 308 Deaton  
Josey Clinton S (Ruth), clk Fred Parker, h 241 n Oakland av  
Josey Coy L (Mae), mill wkr, h 224 Wilson  
Josey D Sidney, student, h 203 Buffalo  
Josey Della Miss, h 230 Deaton  
Josey Geo W (Cynthia), mill wkr, h 474 n Center  
Josey Harley, furn wkr, h 224 Wilson  
Josey Jennie, wid D S, h 203 Buffalo  
Josey Jno O (Sallie Mae), uphstr, h 1024 4th  
Josey Lela Miss, mill wkr, h 203 Buffalo  
Josey Letitia Miss, mill wkr, h 422 n Oakland av  
Josey Lonnie, furn wkr, h 474 n Center  
Josey Mack C (Veniece), driver, h 230 Deaton  
Josey Sallie Mae Mrs, mill wkr, h 1024 4th  
Josey Saml B (Lou Etta), mill wkr, h 422 n Oakland av  
Josey W Ross, clk Parker’s Mkt, h 203 Buffalo

G. H. Huffman, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC. "IT'S GOOD ICE"

FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861

939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES

MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD

PHONE 285

JOYNER JACK (Mary G), (Grier, Grier & Joyner), atty 4-6 First
Natl Bank Bldg—phone 289; h Turnersburg rd—phone 691

K

K & L Panel Co (Inc) mnfrs panels and veneer s Sou Ry nr Bond
H L Newbold pres, M M Lewis v-pres, P D Kennedy sec-treas

Kale Agnes Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, rms same
Kale Floyd, textile wkr, rms 805 w Front
Kale J Earl (Annie R), barber Iredell Barber Shop, h 321 s Tradd
Karriker Bernice Miss, student nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium, rms
same
Karusos Apostolas, confr 107 s Center, h same
Karusos Apostolas Jr, student, h 107 s Center
Kates Owen, furn wkr, h 924 7th
Katsifos Saml (Mabel), (Sanitary Cafe), h 536 Alexander
*Keaton Alice, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Clinton (Eunice), lab, h 311 Chambers
*Keaton Clyde, h Railroad av
*Keaton Curtis (Effie), furn wkr, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Della, h 311 Chambers
*Keaton Effie, laund, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Emily, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Eunice, cook, h 311 Chambers
*Keaton Fannie, laund, h Poplar Branch
*Keaton Jas, delymn, h Rankintown
*Keaton Jas M (Alice), textile wkr, h Poplar Branch
Keaton Jno F, h 428 Drake
*Keaton Lester (Lois), emp C M Wall & Son, h Railroad av
*Keaton Mamie, laund, li Poplar Branch
Keaton Martha Jane Mrs, h 428 Drake
*Keaton Melvin (Hattie), emp C M Wall & Son, h Railroad av

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER.
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
Keaton Spurgeon (Ola), furn wkr, h 434 Drake
*Keaton Vance, cook, h Poplar Branch
Keener Carl (Zetta), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Keener Zetta Mrs, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Keever David, mcsh Crescent Knit Co, h 314 Hill
Keever Richd M (Sallie), h 314 Hill
Keever Virginia Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 314 Hill
Keiger Chas E (Ada C), pres Nash Furniture Co (Inc), Sherrill-Green Furn Co, v-pres Carq Parlor Furn Co, Statesv Industrial Bank and v-pres-treas and genl mngr Imperial Furn Co, h 622 West End av
Keller Alice, wid J A, h 914 8th
Keller Margaret Miss, h 514 Alexander
Keller Robt L (Mary), carp, h Woodlawn
Keller Troy E (Ethel), mill wkr, h 834 8th
Keller Wm L (Lizzie C), h 335 e Front
Kelley Autie F (Maude), opr Playhouse, h 317 w Broad
Kellough Jno C (Blanche), textile wkr, h Woodlawn
Kelly Howard, student, h 549 Alexander
Kelly W S (Inc), clothing 115 s Center, W S Kelly pres, F M Field sec-treas
Kelly Wm S (Pearl M), pres W S Kelly (Inc), h 136 n Elm
*Kembrough Luther, emp Vance Hotel, h R D 1
*Kempton Pearl, cook, rms Lincoln nr s, Center
Kendrick-Riddle Co, whol gros 212 Cooper, Jno A Price mngr
Kennedy A Grant, student, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Arch L, h 1016 s Meeting
Kennedy Archie B, painter, h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy Arthur F (Emma), chair wkr, h Diamond Hill
Kennedy Beth Miss, tchr, rms 436 West End av
Kennedy D Ellis (Mazie R), bkkpr Statesv Cotton Mills, h 1419 Boulevard
Kennedy Edith Miss, waitress Gray’s Cafe, h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy Emma B Miss, student, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Floyd R (Lena B), watchman C H Turner Mnfg Co, h 1216 Boulevard
Kennedy Geo W (Daisy), sub carrier P O, res Troutman N C
Kennedy H Royal, textile wkr, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Henry L (M Belle), watchman C H Turner Mnfg Co, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Howard, h Diamond Hill
Kennedy Irvin, furn wkr, h 323 Drake
Kennedy J Allen, student, h 1010 s Meeting

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Kennedy J Ross (Ina), carp, h 323 Drake
Kennedy Jno L (Frances), carp, h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy M Archie, furn wkr, h 323 Drake
Kennedy M Grace Miss, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Mary, laund, h 406 n Tradd
Kennedy Mary E Miss, mill wkr, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennedy Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy Philip D (Elise C), sec-treas Kennedy Plywood Co and K & L Panel Co (Inc), h 522 s Mulberry
Kennedy Plywood Co (Inc), mnfrs plywood Washington st and Sou Ry, A E Welborn pres-sls mngr, N M Lewis v-pres, P D Kennedy sec-treas
Kennedy Talmadge, house mover, h 1402 Boulevard
Kennedy Wm L, student, h 1010 s Meeting
Kennonly Beatrice Miss, bkkpr Belk's Dept Store, h 508 Western av
Kennonly C Frank, student, h 504 Armfield
KENNERLY CHAS O (Ella), (Kennerly Transfer & Coal Co), h 508 Western av
KENNERLY DeKALB (Bessie D), (Kennerly Transfer & Coal Co), h 504 Armfield—office phone 666
Kennerly Henry G., student, h 504 Armfield
Kennerly Thos, student, h 508 Western av
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO (DeKalb and C O Kennerly), coal, wood, moving vans, general hauling, building sand and stone, 704 s Center—phone 666 (see back cover)
Kepley T Albert (Frances R), trav slsmn Statesv Gro Co, h 610 Cherry
Kerfwees Broadus G (Julia Lee), asst mng Newberry's, h 521 Stockton
Kerr B Broadus (Jessie L), painter Gaither Paint & Body Co, h 424 Western av
Kerr Bogle (Mary), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 763 Washington av
Kerr Emma Miss, h 219 w Broad
Kerr Henrietta, cook, h 134 n Patterson
Kerr Jas P, clk Fraley's, h 803 Caldwell
Kerr Jno F, emp N B Mills Ginning Co, rms 729 e Front
Kerr Jno W, student, h 803 Caldwell
Kerr Lois, student, h 134 n Patterson
Kerr Mary, ofc maid Drs C R and J H Nicholson, h 763 Washington av
KERR THOS R G (Maggie), chief of police, ofc 120 n Center—phone 11; h 803 Caldwell—phone 44-W
Kerr Thos R G Jr, student, h 803 Caldwell

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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Kerr Wm W (Nannie), cabtmkr, h 304 Steele
KESTLER CHAS D, asst cashr Peoples Loan & Savings Bank, h 142 e Bell
Kestler Jno D (Ada), h 142 e Bell
Kestler Louise Miss, h 1032 8th
Kestler Robt B (Sarah R), carp, h 519 Davie av
Kestler Roy, musician, h 1032 8th
Kestler Wm A P (M Mae), miller Statesv Flour Mills, h 1032 8th
Ketchie Edyth Miss, student, h 702 e Broad
Ketchie Hansel D, student, h 702 e Broad
Ketchie Junius M (Rose), supt Statesv Furn Co, h 702 e Broad
Ketchie Louise Miss, student, h 702 e Broad
Key Memorial Chapel (Catholic), 105 e Sharpe
Kilby Hobard (Amanda), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
Killilea Frank J & wife, slsmn, h 321 Salisbury rd
Killpatrick Chester E (Cassie), mill wkr, h 225 Wilson
Killpatrick Jack R, emp J C Steele & Sons, h 227 Wilson
Killpatrick Laura J, wid A A, h 227 Wilson
Killpatrick W Thos (Nellie), mill wkr, h 265 Wilson
Kimball A Hugo (Helen), v-pres Grier-Lowrance Const Co, h 131 n Mulberry
Kimball D Jno (Mary L), gro 113 e Broad, h 427 Davie av
Kimball Ginning Co (G C Kimball), cotton ginners Davie av nr city limits
Kimball Godfrey C (Katherine), (Kimball Ginning Co), h 216 Brevard
Kimball J Gordon, h 503 s Race
Kimball Kate S, wid J L, h 503 s Race
Kimball M Lucile Miss, h 427 Davie av
*Kimball Wm (Gertrude), taxi driver, h 408 Harrison
Kimball Wm H (Mary), gro Old Charlotte rd, h same
*Kimbrough Amiel D, farmer, h Belmont
*Kimbrough Chalmers F, h Belmont
*Kimbrough Connie D, student, h Belmont
*Kimbrough Geo L, farmer, h Belmont
*Kimbrough Jno W, student, h Belmont
*Kimbrough Thaddeus (Esther), barber, h 772 Washington av
Kimbrough W Gaston (Clara E), gro Belmont, h same
Kimmel Henry T, mngr Playhouse, rms Grace Hotel
Kimmons Bert A (Ellen), genl contr 642 w Shape, h same
Kimmons Grace Miss, bkkpr Montgomery Ward & Co, h 642 w Sharpe
Kimmons Wilton “Dick,” student, h 642 w Sharpe

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—7
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING PHONE 554

KINARD Jack, h 331 s Tradd
Kinaid Sarah Mrs, h 331 s Tradd
Kinard Virginia Miss, asst Dr C B Herman, h 331 s Tradd
Kincaid H Lee (Leila), v-pres Sterling Flour Mills (Inc), h 401 Davie av

Kincaid J Neely (Mary C), trav slsmn, h 115 n Green
Kincaid Katherine Miss, stengr Piedmont Glass Co, h 401 Davie av
Kincaid Sarah Lee Miss, tehr, h 401 Davie av

Kincaid Thos L, ck The Rendezvous, h 401 Davie av

*Kinds Jno H (Oleen), fdry wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Kinds Oleen, cook, h Rabbit Town
*King Addie, dom, h Belmont
*King Albert (Hattie), farmer, h Old Field
*King Baxter (Gertrude), lab, h Belmont

King Blanche E Mrs, bkkpr Statesv Flour Mills, h 220 Armfield
*King Chas (Ollie), carp, h Old Field
*King Essie, nurse, h Sunnyside
*King Flake, student, h Belmont

King Frank, bkkpr, h 604 Davie av
*King Hattie, cook, h Poplar Branch
*King Hattie, laund, h Old Field

King J Archer C (Lucile H), printer Beam Ptg Co, h 125 n Tradd
King J Page (Blanche), emp Statesv Furn Co, h 220 Armfield
King Jas Paul, student, h 209 Armfield
King Jennie L Miss, asst Dr L O Gibson, h 201 Armfield

*King Lee (Pearl), lab, h Sunnyside
King Lucy B Miss, tehr City Pub Schls, rms 642 w Front

King Mary N, wid J A, h 604 Davie av
*King Ollie (Sedie). box mkr, h Rabbit Town

King Paul J (Virginia), rd constrn, h 209 Armfield
*King Pleas (Bettie), furn wkr, h Belmont
King Rachel Miss, h 604 Davie av
*King Richd, furn wkr, h Sunnyside
*King Romey, furn wkr, h Belmont
*King Roxie, h Sunnyside

King Vester (Maggie), mill wkr, h (r) 1348 Alexander

KING WALTER E (Mabel), mngr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 325 e Broad—phone 257-W

King Walter E Jr, emp Phoenix Woolen Mills, h 325 e Broad
*King Wm (Essie). lab, h Sunnyside
*King Wm C (Mary), farmer, h Belmont

King Wm K, furn wkr, h 201 Armfield
King Wm L (Cora C), furn wkr, h 201 Armfield

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING. HEATING. GENERAL REPAIRING. PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified
C-O-A-L-S

PHONE 87
Prime Quality
I-C-E

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION
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Kirby W Glenn (Essie), mchst Dillon-Vitt Mills, h 510 s Tradd
Kirkman Wm H (Geneva), steward Vance Hotel, rms same
Kirkman Wm R (Marian D), prin Statesville High Schl, h 517 West
End av
Kirkpatrick Allen G, registrar Mitchell College, h 411 w Broad
Kirkpatrick Lizzie G Mrs, h 411 w Broad
Kiser Clyde S, meat ctr Caro Stores, h 409 w Front
Kiser Jas J (Bryte L), clk Statesv Flour Mills, h 311 Armfield
Kiser Lee E (Louise), chiropractor 16-20 Coml Natl Bank Bldg, h 1 Colonial Apts
Kistler Perry L (Emma F), mngr Statesv Roller Covering Co, h 124 s Elm
Kivet Vesta (Inez), cigar mkr, h 433½ Western av
Knight Annabel Miss, student, h 523 e Sharpe
Knight Beatrice Miss, mill wkr, h 828 Connor
Knight Beulah Miss, mill wkr, h 828 Connor
Knight Hill (Jessie), cabtmkr, h 523 e Sharpe
Knight Jesse A (Nettie), h 828 Connor
Knight Mary Mrs, h 1428 Alexander
Knight Nancy Miss, student, h 523 e Sharpe
Knight Ola Miss, h 828 Connor
Knight Raymond, mill wkr, h 828 Connor
Knight Robt, h 828 Connor
Knights of Pythias Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)
*K Knox Annie Mae, cook, h 245 Garfield
Knox C H, h R F D
Knox Dudley, meter reader, bds 311 s Meeting
Knox Eva W Miss, music tchr 321 s Mulberry, h same
*K Knox Fairy, h 144 Garfield
Knox Grace Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Knox Harry Lee, student, h 522 w Front
*K Knox Hattie, h 144 Garfield
*K Knox Isabelle, h 245 Garfield
*Knox J ALLEN, teller Merchants & Farmers Bank and notary 113 w Broad, h 522 w Front
KNOX JAS A (Graham), cashr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 522 w Front—phone 112-W
Knox Jessie L Miss, bkkpr Statesv Coca-Cola Botlg Co, rms 408 w Front
*K Knox Jno, emp Sou Ry, rms 201 Chambers
Knox Jno G, student, h 522 w Front
Knox Kathryn Miss, student, h 428 n Center
Knox Louise Miss, stengr J B Rodgers & Co, h 321 s Mulberry

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

17 RANKIN AVE.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Knox Mildred, wid Albert, rms 403 w Front
*Knox Richd (Ida), lab, h off Stockton
Knox Robt M (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 321 s Mulberry
Knox Saml J (Katherine), (Knox & Gunn), h 333 s Mulberry
*Knox Theodore, woodwkr, rms 225 e Sharpe
Knox Thos H (Jennie M), h 428 n Center
Knox Thos H Jr, clk, h 428 n Center
*Knox Veo, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Knox & Gunn (S J Knox, J A Gunn), gro and filling sta Davie av
cor East End av
Koontz Wm G (Leona), br mngr Pender's, h 206 s Tradd
Krider Celia Miss, tchr, h 339 n Mulberry
Krider D Burton (Sudie), slsmn, h 339 n Mulberry
Krider Ferdinand E, mech Statesv Hudson Co
Krider Julia M Miss, student, h 339 n Mulberry
Kunkle Blake W, mech Caro Motor Co, h 1006 Boulevard
Kunkle Earl H (Treva E), clk J C Steele & Sons, h 439 w Bell
Kunkleq Henry G (Rettie), mldr J C Steele & Sons, h 920 Boulevard
Kunkle M Lucille Miss, wrapper Efird's, h 1006 Boulevard
Kunkle Saml H (Nettie), foreman J C Steele & Sons, h 912 Boule-
vard
Kunkle Wm B, mech Caro Motor Co, h 1006 Boulevard
Kunkle Wm H (Lela), mldr, h 1006 Boulevard
Kurfees Broadus G (Julia Lee), asst mngr Newberry's, h 521 Stock-
ton
Kurfees Jno L (Daisy), mngr Ludwig Ash Tob Hse, h 521 Stockton
Kurfees Julia Lee Mrs, supvsr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 521 Stockton
Kyles A A, h R F D
Kyles C Paul, student, h 210 w Bell
Kyles Clayton A (Adelia), v-pres Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h 210 w Bell
Kyles Edith E Miss, student, h 210 w Bell
Kyles Jas P (Belle), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
Kyles Jno D (Edna), slsmn J B Cooper Motor Co, h 319 s Meeting
Kyles Robt C (Beulah), barber E B Gilleland, h 839 Boulevard
Kyles Ruby Miss, clk, h 424 s Meeting
Kyles Wm C (Lula B), slsmn Statesv Coca-Cola Bottg Co, h 424 s Meeting

L

L & M Service Station (Dent Lackey, J C McLelland), 115 e Front,
J N Millstead mngr
Lackey Addie Miss, clk J C Penney Co, h 1103 w Front

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
Lackey Bessie Miss, h 312 Deaton
*Lackey Bessie, maid Gray's Cafe, h 247 Lincoln
*Lackey Calvin (Zena), emp Caro Motor Co, h 210 Monroe
Lackey Carl (Corrie), furn wkr, h 206 s Tradd
Lackey Cecil W, driver Stand Oil Co, h 123 s Lackey
Lackey Chas, mill wkr, h 312 Deaton
Lackey Clyde B, slsmn Piedmont Baking Co
Lackey Dent (L & M Service Sta) and trav slsmn Statesv Flour Mills, h 1103 w Front

Lackey E Hall (Katie), carp, h 129 s Lackey
Lackey Earl J (Bessie B), emp Home Made Chair Co, h 710 w Front
Lackey Edwd E (Kate W), uphlstr, h 220 n Lackey
*Lackey Elam C (Emma), h off e Turner av, Rankintown
*Lackey Eloise, cook, h 732 Washington av

*Lackey* H D, h R F D
Lackey Hal A, student, h 608 e Broad
*Lackey Helen, h 247 Lincoln
Lackey Herman C, furn wkr, h 1022 5th
Lackey Hilda Miss, student, h 409 s Race
*Lackey Hubert, farmer, h Belmont

LACKEY J ANDERSON (Annie E), v-pres Peoples Loan & Sav-
   ings Bank and asst mngr Statesv Cotton Oil Co (Inc), h 1103 w Front—phone 764-J
*Lackey J Francis Rev (Esther), h Rankintown
Lackey J Roy, with the Texas Co, h 1103 w Front
Lackey Jas W (Ola M), sec foreman Sou Ry, h 123 s Lackey
Lackey Jno G (Mae I), slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 603 e Broad
Lackey Jno G Jr, student, h 603 e Broad
Lackey Julius A (Ilia), furn wkr, h 1217 4th
*Lackey Lee (Anna), farmer, h Belmont
Lackey Lola M Mrs, cashr Southeastern Exp Co, h 122 n Elm
Lackey Lowery, h 1118 Alexander
Lackey Lucile Miss, h 129 s Lackey
Lackey Marvin L (Bessie), chf elk Sou Ry, h 409 s Race
Lackey Mildred Miss, student, h 123 s Lackey
*Lackey Mildred, student, h 247 Lincoln
Lackey Ollie Miss, h 312 Deaton
Lackey Phyllis Miss, student, h 409 s Race
Lackey R C, h R F D
*Lackey Ralph (Mary), veneer wkr, h Belmont
Lackey Robt D (Clementine), h 312 Deaton
Lackey Rose, wid E W, h 1118 Alexander
Lackey Thos A (Virgie), (Three Way Barber Shop), h 808 w Front

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Lackey Thos L (Eula), rd bldr, h 808 w Front
Lackey Vernon E (Lola A), agt Southeastern Exp Co, h 122 n Elm
Lackey Virginia Miss, h 1103 w Front
*Lackey Wm (Bessie), h Rankintown
Lackey Wm B (Sarah J), carp, h Oakland Hghts
Ladd L Frank (Lucy), furn wkr, h Fraleytown
Ladd Lafayette C (Leila), furn wkr, h Fraleytown
Ladd Leighton, furn wkr, h Fraleytown

LAFFOON HARVEY F' (Lillian E), (Statesville Printing Co), h 143 Bost—phone 1040-J
Lail Brady A, mgnr Pender's Grocery, h 206 s Tradd
Lail Coit, furn wkr, h 1024 s Meeting
Lail Quincey E (Maggie), furn wkr, h 1024 s Meeting
Lamar Ina Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 123 s Tradd
Lamb Jesse H (Bessie), trav slsmn, h 233 Kelly
Lambert Clyde W (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 1436 Alexander
Lambert E Lonnie (May), furn wkr, h Diamond Hill
Lambert Helen Miss, mill wkr, bds 210 K
Lambert Lee (Mary), mill wkr, h 1336 Alexander
Lambert Lizzie Mrs, mill wkr, h 1436 Alexander
Lamberth Geo F' (Ardie), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberth J Francis, furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberth Jno A (Octa), farmer, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberth Jno T, lmbr wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberth Martha A Miss, mill wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberth Polly Miss, h Old Charlotte rd
Lamberton Geo F' (Radio Repair Co), h 515 e Broad
Lamberton Mary L, wid W P, h 515 e Broad

LAND EDWARD M (Marie L),atty-at-law 5-6 Peoples L & Sav
Bank Bldg—phone 240; h 228 Oakhurst rd—phone 306-J

Land Marie L Mrs, pres woman's Club, h 228 Oakhurst rd
Landers Edwin F (Mary), mill wkr, h 511 Western av
Landis Wm A (Estelle), carrier P O No 4, h 621 s Race

LANDMARK (The) (semi-weekly), pub every Mon and Thurs at 126 w Front—phones 14 and 15; Pegram A Bryant publr and
editor

Landreth Frank T (Marie), bkkpr Statesv Oil Co, bds Grace Hotel
Lanier Archie E (Lucille), asst supt Imperial Furn Mfg Co, h
Oaklina av, Brookdale
Lanier Chas, student, h 652 w Front
Lanier E Walter (Hazel), ins agt, h 1083 4th
Lanier Foy L (Blanche N), pressman Brady Ptg Co, h 938 Caldwell
*Laaney Frank (Arvista), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 654 s Green

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY

Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER.....$ 160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ..............................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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Lanier Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs Connor bey Hill, L L Lanier pres, R W Graeber (Raleigh N C) v-pres, J B Rodgers sec-treas
Lanier J Paul, with Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, h 652 w Front
Lanier Lonnie L (Sallie), pres Lanier Furn Co and supt Imperial Furn Mnfg Co (Inc), h 652 w Front
Langford Wm H (Mary F), certified public acct J B Rodgers & Co, h 116 1/2 s Mulberry
Lapish Andrew L (Nannie), furn wkr, h Woodlawn
Lapish Dovie Miss, h 1142 8th
Lapish Katie Lou Miss, h 1224 5th
Lapish Kerfess L (Mary), furn wkr, h 1142 8th
Lapish Randolph, h 1224 5th
Lapish T Grissom (Leila), furn wkr, h 1224 5th
Lapish Wm C (Marcia), furn wkr, h 831 Boulevard
Larson E P T, music tchr City Pub Schls, h 503 e Broad
Lassiter Walter C, bkkpr J C Holmes Lmbr Co, rms Grace Hotel
*Lattan Robt (Reva), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h Newtonville
*Latten Clarence (Willie), emp Statesv Flour Mills, rms 238 Lincoln
*Lattner Jas (Willie), emp Statesv Flour Mills, rms 324 Garfield
Laugenour Sallie J, wid P F, h 431 w Front
Laurence Elizabeth Miss, elk Nash Furn Co, h 639 Davie av
Laurence Jno W (Florence), h 639 Davie av
*Laury Frank, student, h 331 Newton
*Laury Henry (Rosetta), h 331 Newton av
*Laury Jas R, porter Caro Store, h 331 Newton av
*Laury Jno H, chauf, h 331 Newton av
*Laury Minnie, h 331 Newton av
*Laury Ruth, h 331 Newton av
Lavinka Leo R (Edna), collr, h East End av
*Lawrence Chas, lab, rms 137 Garfield
*Lawrence Elizabeth, h 618 Walker
Lawrence Felix, driver, bds 644 Highland
*Lawrence Lillie Mac, h Old Salisbury rd
*Lawrence Lily, h Old Salisbury rd
*Lawrence Pearl, h Old Salisbury rd
*Lawrence Richd, fireman, h Old Salisbury rd
*Lawrence Willie, cook, h 515 s Tradd
Laws C Masten, emp The Texas Co, h 926 4th
Laws Jno R, mech Hines Garage, h 926 4th
Laws Leonard (Mary I), h 926 4th
Laws Saml, elk, h 926 4th
Lazenby Clyde E (Mattie), painter, h 132 e Front

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Lazenby Dexter H (Ila M), jeweler 113 s Center, h 423 s Tradd
Lazenby Edgar T Jr (Beulah), mech Iredell County Schl Garage, h 503 Stockton
Lazenby Emma W, wid W J, h 333 s Race
Lazenby GLENN A (Aileen C), dentist 3-4 Peoples Loan & Sav
Bank Bldg—phone 494; office hours 9 a m to 5 p m; h 222 n
Race—phone 511-W
Lazenby Jas L (Viola), painter, h 200 s Tradd
Lazenby Laura Miss, private schl 322 w Bell, h same
Lazenby LEANDER K (Elizabeth), v-pres Merchants & Farmers Bank, sec-treas Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co (Inc), h 312 w Bell—phone 222-R
Lazenby Leila H Miss, h 333 s Race
Lazenby Marietta, wid A R, h 311 s Meeting
Lazenby-MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO (Inc), wholesale and retail hardware 110 w Broad—phone 26; warehouse 111-113 n Center; J T Montgomery pres, W B Crawford v-pres, L K Lazenby sec-treas
Lazenby RALPH M (Naomi), cashr and mngr ins dept Peoples Loan & Savings Bank, h 625 West End av—phone 209-W
Lazenby Solomon O (Viola), county surveyor, h 306 Kelly
Lazenby Thos S, h 333 s Race
*Leach Flourie, h 530 Harrison
Leach Fred D (Rebecca), rd constr, rms 634 w Sharpe
Leach Thos C (Adele), sub clk P O, rms 819 w Front
Leazar Isabella Miss, h 914 s Center
LEDGETTER RUTH MISS, public stenographer, multigraping, direct mail advertising, letters etc and sec Merchants Assn, Jenk
kins Bldg, 218½ s Center—phone 516-W; h 116 e Bell—phone 392-W (see p 3)
Ledbetter Samuella T, wid W W, h 116 e Bell
Ledbetter Willie Miss, bkkpr Mutl B & L Assn, h 116 e Bell
*Lee Ada, emp Grace Hotel, rms 316 Chambers
Lee J Osborn (Nettie E), mngr J O Lee Veneer Whse, h 116 s Mulberry
Lee J O Veneer Warehouse, 544 s Center, J O Lee mngr
Lee Robt W (Fay), slsmn J O Lee Veneer Whse, h 116 s Mulberry
Leinster Benton, electrn Home Elec Co, h 317 Kelly
Leinster Catherine Miss, student, h 317 Kelly
Leinster Cornelia Miss, h 317 Kelly
Leinster Ola B, wid E B, tchr City Pub Schls, h 317 Kelly
Leinster Robt O (Marie ) clk Montgomery Ward Co, h 317 Kelly
Lemon Frank W (Bessie), battery man, bds 1330 5th

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duuo Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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Lentz A E, h R F D
Lentz Ernest W, chauff Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h 528 w Sharpe
Lentz Faye Miss, clk J C Penney Co, h 528 w Sharpe
Lentz Frank W (Fannie C), carp, h 528 w Sharpe
Lentz Geo H (Louise), clk PO, h 117 Kelly
Lentz Herbert L (Tina), clk P O, h 306 s Race
Lentz J L, H R F D
Lentz Loy S, clk Statesville Drug Co, rms 217 Davie av
Lentz Olive M Miss, stengr W E Munday, h 528 w Sharpe
Lentz Mabel Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Lentz Maude Mrs, rms 431 w Front
Lentz W Blake, state patrolman, h 528 w Sharpe
Leonard Jane Mrs, pres John Leonard Music Co, h 229 Bost
Leonard Jno B (Jane), sec-treas-mngr John Leonard Music Co, h 229 Bost
Leonard John Music Co, 105 e Broad, Mrs Jane Leonard pres, J B Leonard
Leonard sec-treas-mngr
Leonard Numa A (Lillie), slsmin Swift & Co, h 351 n Mulberry
Lett Josie Miss, mill wkr, h 1211 Pearl
Levan Edna G Miss, h 645 e Front
Levan Fred (Beulah), furn wkr, h Caldwell extd
Levan Henry W (Lucile), mill wkr, h 1117 4th
Levan J Bryant (Della), furn wkr, h 118 w Mills
Levan Luella J, wid J J, h 645 e Front
Levan Maud M Miss, h 645 e Front
Levan R Elihu (Louola), clk P O, h 222 e Bell
Levan Roy J (Jettie), janitor P O and taxi 124 w Front, h 650 e Front
Lewis Anabel, wid F P, h 210 Davie av
Lewis Annie B, wid Jno, h 243 Harrill
Lewis Augustus M, wholesale furn, h 435 s Center
Lewis Crawford, furn wkr, h Madison
Lewis Edith Miss, bkkpr Spakes Dental Lab, h 413 Stockton
Lewis Emily, cook, h Rabbit Town
Lewis Emma Miss, tr nurse 310 s Race, h same
Lewis Flora S, wid W G, h 435 s Center
Lewis Harvey B, bkkpr, h 502 n Center
Lewis Helen M Miss, tchr, h 502 n Center
Lewis Henry E (Jessie M), (Lewis & Lewis), h 243 Harrell
Lewis Hezekiah (Mattie), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Lewis J Mack (Clemmie P), clk Gibson-Austin Co, h 413 Stockton
Lewis Jno G (Rachel K), (Lewis & Lewis), h 604 Davie av
Lewis Levi C (Leonora V), printer Statesv Daily, h 502 n Center

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
Lewis Margaret Miss, stengr Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 413 Stockton
Lewis Rosco M (Iva) v-pres-sls mngr Kennedy Plywood Co and v-pres K & L Panel Co (Inc), h Oaklina av, Brookdale
Lewis Thelma Miss, stengr Imperial Furn Mfg Co, h 413 Stockton
LEWIS & LEWIS (H E and J D Lewis), attys-at-law 7-8 Lawyers Row—phone 133
LIFE & CASUALTY INSURANCE CO OF TENN, Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg, R P Sigman supt

Life & Casualty Insurance Co. of Tenn.

HEALTH -:- LIFE
ACCIDENT

Peoples Loan & Savings Bank Bldg.

R. P. SIGMAN, Supt. J. S. PATTERSON, Agent

*Lincoln Cafe (R L Reeves), 752 Washington
Lindley Albert L, driver Kennery Tfr & Coal Co, bds 330 Buffalo
Lindley J Turner (Mae), furn wkr, h 330 Buffalo
Lindley Jno H (Lena O), clk Sou Ry, h 228 w Sharpe
Lindley Turner, farmer, h 330 Drake
Lindley W Dexter (Ida), mchst Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Lindley Weston W (Mae A), inspr Sou Ry, h 934 4th
Lindley Wm, mill wkr, h 934 4th
*Lindsay Cora, prin Poplar Branch Schl, h Belmont
*Lindsay Jno E Rev (Cora), pastor A M E Z Church, Rocky Creek N C, h Belmont
Lindsay Raymond T (Cloie), mill wkr, h 713 Cedar
Lindsey Alice Mrs, h 938 8th
*Lindsey Cora S, prin Poplar Branch School, res Belmont
Lindsey Jos, mill wkr, h 938 8th
Lindsey M Carl (Augusta), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Lingle Geo W (Era), furn wkr, h 931 Boulevard
Lingle Paul B, furn wkr, h 931 Boulevard
Link Hugh T (Muriel S), emp Foster Poster Adv Co, h 936 4th

GRACE HOTEL

STATESVILLE, N. C.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request

"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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Link Jno (Bertha), veneer wkr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Link Robt D (Julia), mcst, h 1009 4th
Link Wm Paul (Ruby T), sheet metal wkr, h 524 w Sharpe
Link Wm F (Lizzie), emp J C Holmes Lmbr Co, h 1009 4th
Lipe Hoyle H (Arleene), furn wkr, h 932 Caldwell
Lippard Clyde L (Ruth), mng Haines The Shoe Wizard, res
  Troutman N C
Lippard Fred E (Sarah), clk P O, h County
Lippard Hoyt M (Grace), clk P O, h 531 w Front
Lippard J Eugene, with Statesville Printing Co, h Wilkesboro rd, R D 2
Lippard J Paul, furn wkr, h 1103 7th
Lippard Jno T (Fannie), furn wkr, h 1103 7th
Lippard Lloyd J (Glady), furn wkr, h 1023 Old Charlotte rd
Lippard Maggie A, wid A H, h 1027 Boulevard
Lippard O K (Varina), furn wkr, h 1302 7th
Lippard, Otis L (Effie L), game warden, h 821 e Front
Lippard R Guy (Bernice), furn wkr, h 1027 Old Charlotte rd
Lippard Ralph R, slsmn Belk's Dept Store, h 1027 Boulevard
Lippard T F, h Charlotte rd
Lipton Mark (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 1122 Caldwell
Litaker Augustus M (Effie), carp, h Old Charlotte rd
Litaker Carl, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Litaker Kelly E, watchman Statesv Flour Mills, bds 417 s Center
Litaker Lillian L Miss, rms 513 Armfield
Litaker Louise Miss, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Litaker Mary Miss, prin Gray Crest Schl, h Old Charlotte rd
Litaker Wm, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Little Albert J, furn wkr, h 1422 Boulevard
Little Arthur L (Lula M), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6, 2 mi
*Little Bowman, lab, rms Sunnyside
*Little Chas (Laura), emp Sig Wallace Herb Hse, h Rabbit Town
Little Clyde M (Viola), veneer wkr, h 615 Winston av
*Little Eda, h Parker al
LITTLE ESPY E (Lillian), physician and surgeon 112½ w
  Broad—phone 680 (Rhyn-Little Bldg), h 235 n Race—phone 881
Little Harvey (Joyner J), emp Phoenix Mills, h 203 Buffalo
Little Jack E (Madeline), clk Nash Furn Co, h 934 Davie av
*Little Jno, farmer, h Rankintown
Little Jno D (Alberta), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Little Jos P (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 930 Davie av

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and
Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C.
  P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Little Joyner J Mrs, mill wkr, h 203 Buffalo
Little Latta O (Mary A), furn finshr, h East End av
Little Lonnie M (Beulah), phys, h Oakland Hghts
*Little Marcellus, lab, h Rabbit Town
Little Mary A Miss, emp Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co, h 1422 Boulevard
Little Mary Ella Miss, nurse Davis Hosp, rms same
*Little Nina, h Rankintown
Little Pearl E Miss, h 1422 Boulevard
Little Pleasant M (Cora), furn wkr, h 257 Wilson
Little R C, h R F D
Little Robt L, slsmn Statesv Gro Co, h R D 6
Little Thos O (Leonis), mixer Statesv Flour Mills, h 1222½ Boulevard
*Littlejohn Mildred, tchr, h 774 Washington av
*Littlejohn Norwood, student, h 774 Washington av
*Littlejohn Wm (Mildred), prin Rocky Knoll Schl, h 774 Washington av
Litton Albert, mech Yount Motor Co, h 515 Armfield
Litton Edna Mrs, mill wkr, h 515 Armfield
Litton Lon (Edna), h 515 Armfield
Litton Zetta Miss, clk, h 515 Armfield

*LITTON see also LYTON
Livingston Luther F, slsmn Piedmont Bkg Co
Locke Fred (Betty), furn wkr, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Lockhart Zola, h Rabbit Town
Lockman Cordio, wid David, boarding 117 w Front, h same
Loftin F Tate (M Katherine), clk Gulf Refining Co, res Troutman N C
Lofland Albert S (Lena), furn wkr, h Monroe, R D 1
Lofland Boyd L, U S Marines, h Monroe, R D 1
Lofland Edwd N, U S Marines, h Monroe, R D 1
Lofland Francis E (Alma), h Diamond Hill
Lofland Hazel Miss, h Monroe, R D 1
Lofland Louis (Eva), upholstr, h 313 Drake
*Lofton Talmadge (Beatrice), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Logan Saml (Mamie), bksmth Troutman & Rumple, h Poplar Branch
Logan Wm F (Arlee N), h 229 Stockton
*Long Buck (Viola), driver, h Rankintown
Long Caroline Miss, student, h 335 n Center
*Long Frank (Mary), emp L & M Service Station, h 226 Garfield

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
LONG'S H F DR PRIVATE SANATORIUM (Dr H F Long), 349-351 n Center—phones, office 127, hospital 58, Miss Anne Ferguson sec-treas
Long Henry A, student, h 335 n Center
LONG HENRY F (Carrie), (Dr H F Long's Private Sanatorium), phys and surgeon 349 n Center—phone 127, h 335 same—phone 47
Long Hugh V, shoe repr Palace Shoe Shop, h Maple av
Long Island Cotton Mills Co, R F D
Long Jno (Lizzie), driver, h Washington av extd
Long Jno F (DeNeale), farmer, h 707 n Center
Long Jno W C (Agnes M), h 432 s Race
Long Lucy Miss, student, h 234 n Race
Long Mack R Rev (Mary Hill), evangelist Presby Ch, h 406 Davie av
*Long Margaret, dom, h Bingham, Rankintown
Long Marianna Miss, h 335 n Center
Long Mary H Mrs, ofc asst Statesv Daily, h 406 e Davie av
Long Mary R, wid B F, h 228 Oakhurst rd
*Long Maude, laund, h Rankintown
Long Varney, shoemkr, rms 235 Maple av
Long Virginia Miss, h 335 n Center
*Long Walter (Maude), farmer, h Rankintown
Long Wm M, student, h 335 n Center
LONG ZEB V (Isabella), (Long & Glover) and solr 15th Dist Superior Court 11 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg—phone 29, h 234 n Race—phone 278-W
Long Zeb V Jr, student, h 234 n Race
LONG & GLOVER (Z V Long, J B Glover Jr), attys-at-law and city attys 11 People's L & Sav Bank Bldg—phone 29
LOONEY GEO K (Lois I), mngr W U Tel Co, h 4 Green Apts
*Lord Alonzo D (Lula H), phys 107 Garfield, h Rankintown
*Lord Lula H, techr Rankintown School, h Rankintown
Lovell Jno R (Sarah), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Lowe Earl, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Newton rd, R D 3
Lowe J Carnes, mech Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Newton rd, R D 3
Lowe Jno M (Jennie), mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Newton rd, R D 3
Lowe Madge Miss, student, h 634 Highland av
Lowe Myrtle, wid J L, h 634 Highland av
Lowe Redmond S, U S A, h 634 Highland av
Lowe Ruth Miss, student, h 634 Highland av

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC "IT'S GOOD ICE" FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861 939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

Lowery Eula Mae Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Lowery Jas (Katie), lab, h Woodlawn
Lowery R A, trav slsmn Kendrick-Riddle Co, h Winston-Salem rd
Lowman Jno P (Mabel), mech Wallace Motor Co, h 408 n Center

LOWRANCE AUGUSTUS L (Elizabeth), register of deeds Court
House—phone 251, h Oakland Hghts—phone 1068-J

Lowrance Elizabeth Mrs, h Oakland Hghts
Lowrance Fred (Carrie), pres Grier-Lowrance Const Co, h 600 e Broad

Lowrance Julius A (T Viola), cashr Statesville Gro Co, h Wagner
Lowrance Kathleen Miss, student, h Wagner
Lowrance Mildred Miss, student, h Wagner
Lowrance Roy (Margaret), pres Statesv Hudson Co (Inc), h Oak-
лина av, Brookdale

Lowtherpe Eva Mae Miss, mill wkr, h 418 Drake
Lowetherpe Jessie Miss, h 418 Drake
Lowtherpe Roy, chair slsmn, h 418 Drake
Lowtherpe Sterling (Nannie Lee), furn wkr, h 418 Drake
Lowtherpe W Leander (Lola Belle), slsmn, h 418 Drake
Lowtherpe Watt, ship carp, h 418 Drake
Lutz Blanche Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium

Lyerly Roland B (Pearl A), sec-treas Conner-Bryant Hdwe Co
(Inc), h 212½ Mulberry
*Lyles Saml, h Rabbit Town
*Lyles Wm L Rev (Dora), h Sunnyside
*Lynch Henrietta, laund, h Belmont
*Lynch Jas, hlpr, h Poplar Branch

Lynch Oscar (Grace), vet surgeon 217 wSharpe, h 114 e Water
*Lynch Smith (Maggie), driver, h Poplar Branch
*Lynch Wm M, lab, h Rabbit Town
Lyon Henry A, electr, h 911 Boulevard
Lyon Lento H (Lottie), electr, h 911 Boulevard
*Lyons Lucy, h Bond, Diamond Hill
Lyons Otis F (Florence), h 228 e Bell
*Lytle Ethan A (Lela), emp Fredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 808 Cherry
*Lytle Harry, student, h 808 Cherry
*Lytle Lela, eagt hse 680 s Center, h 808 Cherry
Lytton Lester W (Nealie), mech Yount Motor Co, h 1331 4th

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER........$ 160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ...............................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.  STATESVILLE, N. C.  PHONE 174
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Mc
McAlister Raymond B (Eslene M), meat ctr "M" System Stores, h 310 Davie av
McAlister Sarah Mrs, h 653 Stockton
McAlpine Jno J (Lunda), mill wkr, h 230 Wilson
McAlpine Lunda Mrs, mill wkr, h 230 Wilson
McAuley Francis C (Ina J), (Standard Grocery Co), h Wilkesboro rd, R D 2
*McAuley June O (Stella) (Standard Grocery Co), h 216 Park
McBride Edgar D (Nancy), h 204 n Lackey
McBride Jas F, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 204 n Lackey
McBride Jno L Rev (Willie), pastor Front St Presbyterian Ch, h 214 n Patterson
McBride Robt M, emp Phoenix Mills, h 204 n Lackey
McBride Wiley C (Nonnie), taxi driver G & M Motor & Transfer Co, h 1313 n Front
*McCain Willie, emp G & M Motor & Transfer Co, h Front cor s Center
*McCall Brodie (Viola), cement wkr, h Poplar Branch
*McCall Camilla, laund, h Poplar Branch
*McCall Clarence B (Viola), cement wkr, h Douglas
McCall Lois Miss, stengr Phoenix Mills, h 702 West End av
*McCall Samson (Camilla), h Poplar Branch
*McCall Viola, cook, h Poplar Branch
McCallum Janie Mrs, bkkpr Phoenix Mills, bds 320 n Center
McCallum Mae Miss, student, bds 320 n Center
McCamey C C Rev (Katherine), evangelist, h East End av
McCarthy Grace Miss, mill wkr, h 316 Bost
McCarthy Jas V (Mary), master mech Phoenix Mills, h 316 Bost
McCaskill Jesse M (Viola), mchst, h 927 w Front
*McClain Lawrence, lab, rms 202 Garfield
*McClain Martha, h Rabbit Town
McClellan Mary S, wid J L, h 413 n Center
*McClelland Alfred (Gensie), porter Grace Hotel, h 402 s Green
*McClelland Arthur (Maggie), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*McClelland Chas (Sallie), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
McClelland Dalton (Geneva), furn wkr, h 106 w Allison
*McClelland Elizabeth, student, h 410 n Tradd
*McClelland Elizabeth, cook, rms Clark nr e Water
*McClelland Gensie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 402 s Green
*McClelland Gladys, cook, h 523 s Tradd
*McClelland Gus, h Society Hill
*McClelland Henry, carp, h 821 West End av

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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McClelland Howard B (Eva), furn wkr, h 405 Miller
McClelland Ida Miss, dressmkr 612 w Front, h same
McClelland Jno L (Annie), carp, h 332 s Oak
*McClelland Leroy, lab, h 204 w Sharpe
*McClelland Maggie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
McClelland Margaret Miss, ck Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 612 w Front
*McClelland Marshall (Minnie), fireman, h Society Hill
*McClelland Mary, cook, h 410 n Tradd
*McClelland Monroe (Nora), fireman, h Rabbit Town
*McClelland Pearline, h Rabbit Town
*McClelland Polley, dom, h 204 w Sharpe
*McClelland Rockwell (Emma), mill wkr, h Poplar Branch
McClelland Wm (Emma B), furn wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
*McClelland Wm (Ola), lab, h (r) 505 s Elm
*McClelland Wm (Ossie), emp Sou Ry, h Belmont
McClelland Wm Glenn (Annie B), slsmn Conner-Bryant Hdw Co, h 141 Bost
*McClelland Wm M (Polley), lab, h 204 w Sharpe
*McClelland Wm P (Emma), shoe repr 120 Garfield, h Rabbit Town

McCLELLAND see also McLELLAND
McClintock Wm, elk Gt A & P Tea Co, h w Front
McCombs Everett L (M Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 620 s Race
McCombs Gilmer, emp Piedmont Baking Co, h 620 s Race
McCombs Marvin W (Ollie), water and sewer contr Oakland Hghts, h same
McConnell A L, slsmn Belk's Dept Store, res Mooresville N C
McCONNELL WM WADE (Sitha), (Statesville Implement Co), h Nooe Apts, 332 s Center—phone 842-M
McCoy Baraba Miss, dressmkr 631 Alexander, h same
McCoy Clarence W (Pearl), furn wkr, h 900 s Center
McCoy Geo L ,emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 414 w Sharpe
McCoy M Frank (Mary), farmer, h R D 1
McCoy Neal G (Minnie), driver, h 414 w Sharpe
McCoy Omer E, furn wkr, h 828 s Center
McCoy Ruby L Miss, h 828 s Center
McCrary Clyde, mill wkr, bds 1320 w Front
McCrary Glenn, mill wkr, bds 1320 w Front
McCrary Lula, wid Thos, h 1020 4th
McCrary Saml C (Carrie), emp Paola Cotton Mills, h 1320 w Front
*McCullough Mary, h 238 Chambers
*McCullough Thos, student, h 238 Chambers
McCurdy Allie B (M Grace), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 508 s Race

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
McCurdy Chas C (Dora), woodwkr, h 934 (2501) Cherry
McCurdy Clarence R, emp Phoenix Mills, h 934 (2501) Cherry
McCurdy E Cleo Miss, emp Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co, h 934 (2501) Cherry
McCurry Monroe (Tero), butler, h 648 s Elm
McDade Chas R (Madge), lino opr Statesv Daily, res Troutman N C
McDade Wm J (Ruby I), foreman Statesv Furn Co, h 222 Armfield
McDaniel Oma Miss, h 315 n Mulberry
McDougall Carrie, wid T A, h 239 Kelly
McDougald Iris Miss, stenr First Natl Bank and notary 101 e Broad, h 239 Kelly
*McDougall T C Rev, circuit pastor, h 610 Walker
*McDowell Alberta, cook, rms 210 Monroe
*McDowell Arthur (Maude), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 774 Washington av
*McDowell Edwd, student, h 774 Washington av
*McDowell Evelyn, elev opr Stearns Bldg, h s Meeting nr Sou Ry
McDuff McFarland M, mill wkr, h 303 Deaton
McElroy Claude C (Mattie E), emp Sou Power Co, h 625 s Race
McElroy Katherine D (Mattie E), emp Sou Power Co, h 140 Kelly
McElroy Mattie E Mrs (Echerd Sewing Shop), h 625 s Race
McElwee Elizabeth Miss, student, h 122 e Water
McElwee Fannid F, wid T N, tchr City Schls, h 134 e Water
McElwee Maudie Miss, dean Mitchell College, h 114 e Water
McElwee Ross S (Estell O'B), phys 201 to 205 Stearns Bldg, pres Statesv Chair Co and county supt of health, h 404 West End av
McElwee Sarah C Miss, student, h 122 e Water
McElwee Sarah E, wid W H, h 122 e Water
McElwee Wm H, tchr, h 122 e Water
McElwee & Martin Cigarette Corp, mnfrs 141-43 e Water, R B Gaither supt
McEntire Arthur D (Aldie), mngr Maple Strike Bowling Alley, h Elmwood, R D I
*McField Mattie, cook, h Rankintown
*McGhee Lottie, maid 804 e Broad, h same
McGinsey Grover C (Glady's H), civil engr 404 Stearns Bldg, h 147 Bost
McGlamary Challey, emp Phoenix Mills, h 1318 w Front
McGlamary Fannie, wid J F, h 1318 w Front
McGlamary J Dallas, mill wkr, h 1318 w Front
McGuirt Ervin, h 150 e Broad
McGuirt Robt L (Jennie L), barber Service Barber Shop, h 150 a Broad

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
McGuirt Wayne, h 150 e Broad
McHargue Adolphus C (Fannie), drayman Old Turnersville rd, h same
McHargue Ernest W (Ina), watchman, h Diamond Hill
McHargue Margaret, wid J H, h 430 Western av
*McIntyre Buster, lab, h Rabbit Town
*McIntyre Carrie, h Rabbit Town
McJunkin Jas (Mae), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
*McKee Annie, tchr, h 224 e Front
*McKee Champ H (Katie), emp Statesv Oil Co, h 325 Newton av
*McKee Ellen, laund, h 317 n Tradd
*McKee Governor, emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 317 n Tradd
McKee J M & Co (Jas M McKee), dry gds 114 e Broad
McKee Jas M (Josephine), (J M McKee & Co), h 411 Walnut
*McKee Jno, tchr Billingsley Memo Academy, h 224 e Front
*McKee Vivian, h 224 e Front
*McKee Wiley, new agt, h 224 e Front
McLain C Walker (Mabel Guy), with Phoenix Woolen Mills, h 204 s Elm
McLain Dollie E Mrs, phone opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 219 Feimster
McLain Fred R (Dollie E), bkkpr Statesv Gro Co, h 219 Feimster
McLain J Grady (Irene), electrn Auto Parts & Elec Co, h Wilkesboro rd, R D 2, 1 mi
McLain Julia W, wid W P, h 342 n Center
*McLain Lawrence (Margaret), furn wkr, h Railroad av
McLaughlin Frank R, asst to city engnr, h 139 n Mulberry
McLaughlin Jno E Dr (Julia E), h 640 Davie av
McLaughlin Jno R, slsmn, h 139 n Mulberry
McLaughlin Maude, wid R B, h 139 n Mulberry
McLean Annie S Mrs, slsdy Belk's, h 814 Boulevard
McLean Jno Alvin, student, h 301 e Front
McLean Lester G (Jessie), farmer, h 818 Boulevard
McLean Sadie, wid J A, h 301 e Front
McLean Sarah B Miss, bkkpr Sloan's Clnrs & Dyers, h 222 w Front
McLelland J Coit (Audrey), (L & M Service Sta), h 122 s Lackey
McLeod H D, mech Statesv Buick Co, h 225 e Water
McMaster Eugenia K Miss, tchr City Schls, rms 240 Davie av
McMullin Carl, bkkpr, rms 320 w Broad
McNabb Saml B (Sarah), furn wkr, h 204 w Mills
*McNair Chas (Hattie Mae), emp Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 545 s Center
*McNair Hattie Mae (City Bus Line), h 545 s Center

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING
SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES
RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 Prime Quality I-C-E
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McNairy Ethel Miss, tchr City Schls, bds 739 n Center
McNairy Julia Miss, tchr City Schls, h 246 e Broad
*McNeeley Henry (Katie L), porter Polk Gray Drug Co, h 501 s Elm
*McNeeley Janie, laund, h Woodlawn
*McNeeley Katie Lee, cook, h 501 s Elm
McNeely C T, h R F D
McNeely Carrie, wid R Y, h 247 Kelly
*McNeely Chas (Willie Ann), lab, h Rabbit Town
McNeely Cowan W (Lucille), emp Sou Ry, h 429 w Bell
*McNeely Frances, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rankintown
McNeely J C, h R F D
*McNeely Jennie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
McNeely Jno W, h R F D
*McNeely Mary B (The Skyland), h 625 Meeting st al
*McNeely Sarah, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
McRorie Jno S (Sarah), h 408 w Broad
McRorie Robt A (Helen), sllmn, h 408 w Broad
McRorie Sarah Miss, bkkpr, h 408 w Broad
*McWhorter Clifton (Dora), emp Statesv Buick Co, h 524 s Green
*McWhorter Isaac (Susie M), emp J B Cooper Motor Co, h Belmont
*McWhorter Memphis, h 524 s Green
*McWhorter Wade (Willie), lab, h 524 s Green

M

"M" System Store (J B Reece), gro and meats 108 w Broad
Mack’s Credit Store (I M Siegel), 118 Court

MacKESSON LOUIS W (Mary C), sec-treas-mngr Statesville Drug Co (Inc), h 312 s Center—phone 192-J
MacKesson Louis W Jr, student, h 312 s Center
MacKesson Mary Miss, student, h 312 s Center
MacKesson Pinckney C, student, h 312 s Center
Mackey Wm F (Mary), mill wkr, h 1306 7th
Madden Annie Miss, h 1030 5th
Madden Jas A, h 1030 5th
Madden Oscar L (Myrtle), elk Apostolas George, h 1030 5th
Madison Chas W (Ila), driver Statesv Oil Co, h 1002 Boulevard
Madison Ila Mrs, opr Women’s Shop, h 1002 Boulevard
Madison Ollie L (I na), barber Front St Barber Shop, bds 111 s Lackey
Madison Sherrill M (Ruby B), sllmn Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h 1006 West End av
Mahathay Aurelia Mrs, smstrs, h 511 Western av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING
627 S. CENTER RES. PHONE 821
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Mason Mattie Miss, h Davie av extd R D 4
Mason Maude Miss, h 1003 5th
Mason Nonie Miss, smstrs D-V Underwear Co, h Davie av extd R D 4
Mason W Frank, bds 1016 Caldwell
Mason W Franklin (Dora), carp, h Davie av extd R D 4
Masonic Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)
*Masonic Hall, 607½ s Center
Massey David W, emp Home Made Ch Co, bds 710 w Front
Massey E A, h R D
Massey G F, h Loray N C
*Maston Carl (Cornelia), chauf Sloans Chrs & Dyers, h 639 Walker
*Maston Walter (Maggie), emp Statv Oil Co, h 431 n Tradd
Matheson Homer (Annie), mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Matheson Jas A (Nettie), gro Monroe extd R D 1, h same
Matheson Margaret Miss, h 203 s Green
Matheson Ronald McK, clk J C Alexander & Bro, h 358 n Center
Matheson Wm J (Alice R), real est, ins and notary 101½ Broad, h 203 s Green
Matlock Benj & wife, furn wkr, h 1209 4th
Matlock Sallie Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Matthews Opehia, dish washer Eatwell Lunch, h 679 s Elm
*Matthews Wm, lab, rms 678 s Elm
Maugans Rexford M (M Juanita), bkkpr Wallace Bro Co, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Mauney J Elgie (Mattie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
*Maxwell Allie M, h Rabbit Town
*Maxwell Bell (Josephine), lab, h Belmont
*Maxwell Claude, lab, h Sunnyside
*Maxwell Dock, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Maxwell Elliot (Bernetta), farmer, h Sunnyside
Maxwell Emmett (Julia A), shoemkr, h 122 Cowles
Maxwell Frances Miss, student, h 122 Cowles
*Maxwell Frances, student, h Sunnyside
*Maxwell Geo T, lab, h Rabbit Town
*Maxwell Jas, lab, h Sunnyside
May Julia Miss, h 435 s Center
May Nelie Miss, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
Mayberry Chas C (Bessie), chair wkr, h Diamond Hill
Mayberry Ekron L (Retta B), mill wkr, h Alexander nr K
Mayberry Everett A (Allie J), upholstr, h Monroe extd R D 1
Mayberry Flora Miss, mill wkr, h 1342 Alexander
Mayberry Fred L (Causie), mill wkr, h 1304 7th

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Mayberry G Cleveland (Lavina), veneer wkr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Mayberry Gladys Miss, student, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Mayberry Henry L (Dollie)), overseer Bloomfield Mnfng Co, h
1342 Alexander
Mayberry Jettie Miss, h 1120 7th
*Mayberry Katie, cook, h 601 e Sharpe
Mayberry Laura, wid Wm, h 1120 7th
Mayberry Marvin W (Elizabeth, furn wkr, h 325 Monroe
Mayberry R Cleveland (Mary), furn wkr, h 325 Monroe
Mayberry R Morris (Iduma) (Mayberry Service Station), h R D 6
Mayberry Robt S (Zula M), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Mayberry Roscoe C (Myrtle), carp, h 505 Drake
Mayberry Service Station (R M Mayberry3, n Center extd nr
limits
Mayberry Theo R (Phoebe) collr Mack's Credit Store, h 211 w
Mills
Mayes Albert F (Lelia J) mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 525 s Race
Mayhew Evelyn L Miss, student, h 329 n Mulberry
Mayhew Harold W, student, h 902 Caldwell
Mayhew Sarah C Miss, student, h 329 n Mulberry
Mayhew Thos B (Julia), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Mayhew W Clyde (Cleva J) trav slsmn Kendrick-Riddle Co, h
329 n Mulberry
Mayhew W Francis, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 329 n Mulberry
Mayhew Walter W (Nita), mxr Sterling Flour Mills, h 902 Caldw-
well
Mayse E D, h R D
Mayse R H D, h R D
Mayse W C, h R D
Meacham Earl, student, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Meacham Franklin T (Effie), supt Experimental Farm, h Tay-
lorsville rd R D 6
Meacham Hazel Miss, student, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Meacham Jas, student, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Meacham Julia Miss, tchr, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Meacham Marvin (Ethel), furn wkr, h 314 Cowles
Meadows Roy F (Ethel), Sawyer, h 408 n Oakland av
Melton Annie Miss, waitress Grace Hotel, h same
Melton Louise Miss, waitress Grace Hotel, h same
Menaugh Cora J Miss, tchr Mitchell College
Menefee Jas K (Nell), mngr Caro Stores, rms 409 e Front
Mennen R E Rev, pastor Holy Trinity Luth Ch, res Taylorsville
N C

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 174

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 W. Broad—phone 174;
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Menser Clinton M (Myrtle), clk Belks, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Menser Mack (Kate), h Diamond Hill
Menser Walter A (Tempie J), emp city pumping sta, h n Center nr limits

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, 2 Jenkins Bldg (218½ s Center)
—phone 516-W, J W Johnston pres Alex Cooper v-pres, J Carl Alexander treas, Miss Ruth Ledbetter sec

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 w Broad—phone 174;
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Menslick Connecticut, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 741 w Sharpe

Mishick A Clinton (Elvina), mill wkr, h 1017 5th
Messick Chas H, h 741 w Sharpe
Messick J Marvin, h 741 w Sharpe
Messick Jno W (Delia C), emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 741 w Sharpe

Menslick Lula Miss, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 741 w Sharpe
Messick Pauline Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 741 w Sharpe
Metcalfe Carrie Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, bds 126 n Meeting

MESSICK LIFE INSURANCE CO, 2 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg—phone 176, C T James asst mngr

Mickey Wm H (Fannie C), pres-mngr North State Furniture Co (Inc), h 230 e Broad, Elma Apts
Milholland C Isabelle, wid R A, h 732 w Front
Milholland Jas L (Creola J), gro 110 e Broad, h 421 Stockton
Milholland Jno L (Leona B), clk Superior Court, h 130 n Green
Milholland Leona B Mrs, stengr Wallace Bros Co, h 130 Green
Milholland Mary Miss, h 732 w Front
Milholland Wm A, slsmn Wallace Bro Co, h 732 w Front

MILLER ALFRED E, sec Commercial Service Co and Piedmont Directory Co, res Charlotte N C
Miller Apartments, 441 West End av

MILLER BROS CO, wholesale and retail office supplies, P O Box 1098 Asheville N C, J Alfred Miller mngr (see bottom lines)

*Miller Carlton (Hattie), lab, rms 415 Harrison
Miller Chas M (Lula), gro and meats 343 s Oak
Miller Chas M Jr, student, h 341 s Oak
*Miller Clinton (Mary J), chauf, h 761 Washington av
*Miller Connie, h e Turner av, Rankintown
*Miller David, porter Polk Gray Drug Co, h 625 s Meeting

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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Miller Walter M (Mary L), state oil inspr, h 508 n Center
Miller Wm W (Anna), gro 114 n Meeting, h 836 w Front
Miller Wilma C Miss, student, h 836 w Front
Miller Zelma Miss, tr nurse 424 w Front, rms same
Mills Allen L (Belle K), sec-treas Paola Cotton Mills and Paola Co-
Operative Stores and alderman Fourth Ward, h 425 West End av
Mills Allen L Jr, student, h 425 West End av
Mills Apartments, 212-214½ n Mulberry
*Mills Birdo (Ora), brkmn Sou Ry, h Adams
Mills Building, 102½ s Center, No 2 109 w Broad
Mills Chas C (Elsie Horn), mngt Broad St Pharmacy, h 217 Davie av
MILLS CHAS E (Lula C) (Mills & Poston) and sec-treas States-
ville Realty & Investment Co, h 324 West End av—phone 3678
Mills Delphenie, wid D N, h Diamond Hill
Mills Edwd E, furn wkr, h 513 s Meeting
Mills Emma B Miss, student, h 425 West End av
Mills Ernest E (Julia), mech, h Diamond Hill
Mills Eugene F, steam ftr, h 1303 Boulevard
Mills Eula Miss, mill wkr, h 812 4th
Mills Frank A (Cleo D), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 1823 w Front
Mills Gillie N (Florence), lbr wkr, h 812 4th
Mills Glenn (Velva), mechst J C Steele & Sons, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Mills H D, slsmn, h Vance Hotel
Mills Haskell (Wilma), driver City, h 416 Salisbury rd
Mills Ida B Miss, h 1303 Boulevard
Mills Inez Miss, mill wkr, h 812 4th
Mills J Wm (Anna), city sanitary inspr, h 626 Alexander
Mills Jas Neill (Zula), trav slsmn, h 127 n Green
Mills Jno M, veneer wkr, h off Old Charlotte rd, R D 1
Mills Jos G, cement mixer, h 1303 Boulevard
Mills Latham, h 619 Walnut
Mills Laura, wid G C, h 210 e Water
Mills Lois Miss, mill wkr, h 812 4th
MILLS LONNIE N (Thea R), v-pres Paola Cotton Mills and city
clerk and treas, office City Hall, 226 w Broad—phone 141; h
410 West End av—phone 605
Mills Luna Miss, h Diamond Hill
Mills Margaret Miss, student, h 513 s Meeting
Mills Margaret Miss, student, h 626 Alexander
Mills N B Ginning Co (N B Mills), 312 s Meeting

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
207 WALNUT
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Mills N Bloomfield (Elmina) (N B Mills Ginning Co), pres-Paola
Cotton Mills, real est and cotton 107½ w Broad, h 324 s Center
*Mills Naomi, elev opr Vance Hotel, h 626 Walker
Mills Noble M, h 231 e Broad
Mills Oscar R (Sarah E), mngr Home Electric Co, h 507 e Broad
Mills R Brice (Nelle E), bkkpr, h 236 Kelly
Mills Ralph T (Gertrude), floor finisher, rms 528 Stockton
Mills Richd W, lbr inspr, h 1303 Boulevard
Mills Robt L, furn wkr, h 513 s Meeting
*Mills Rosa, student, h Adams
*Mills Shadroch (Julia), furn wkr, h Rabbittown
Mills Synthelia K Miss, h 549 Alexander
Mills W M, h R D
Mills W Ross Jr (Octavia H), slsmn, h Margaret rd, Country Club
Estates
Mills Wm C (Etha), veneer wkr, h off Old Charlotte rd, R D 1
Mills & Poston (C E Mills, R E Poston), dry gds 119 w Broad
Millsap Clarence E (Farris), clk Lazenby-Montgomery Hdwe Co, h 722 e Broad
Millsaps C Lee (Sue), carp, h 714 e Broad
Millsaps Claude A (May L), carrier No 2 P O, h 506 w Sharpe
Millsaps Elliott S (Nora), poultry raiser, h 706 Davie av
Millsaps M Ellen Miss, student, h 714 e Broad
Millsaps Margaret Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 539 Alexander
Millsaps Rachel Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 539 Alexander
Millsaps Robt D (Winnie) agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 1219 5th
Millsaps Sallie P, wid E L, h 1219 5th
Milstead Carrie Miss, mill wkr, h 230 n Oakland
Milstead Jas N (Myra), mngr L & M Service Station, h 623 Alex-
der
Milstead Martha E, wid Franklin, h 230 n Oakland
Milstead W Milton (Katie), carp, h 230 n Oakland av
Mims Lackey, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
*Mims Virginia, cook, h Parker al
Minnick Ellis J, emp W E Munday, h 417 e Front
Minnish Bessie Miss, student, h 623 s Meeting
Minnish Ezra W (Ina), mill wkr, h 1226 4th
Minnish J Baxter (Minnie B), carp, h 318 Hill
Minnish Jesse E, furn wkr, h 623 s Meeting
Minnish Jno P, mill wkr, h 623 s Meeting
Minnish W Preston (Amanda), mill wkr, h 623 s Meeting
Mitchell College, end of w Broad, Mrs Grace K Ramsay pres, E B
Watts sec-treas board trustees, Miss Mamie McElwee dean

GRAACE HOTEL
STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"
333 S. CENTER STREET
PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E
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Mitchell David (Gladys), watchman, h 416 Hill
Mitchell Florence Miss, h 123 Kelly
MITCHELL HUGH G, atty-at-law 5-6-7 Lawyers Row—phone 663,
  h 123 Kelly—phone 339-J
aMitchell Jas (Maggie), lab, h 321 Newton av
Mitchell LeRoy (Birdie), driver Gulf Ref Co, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Mitchell Sherman (Selma), opr Duke Power Co, h 1416 7th
Mitchell Thos P (Lillie), h 329 Salisbury rd
Mitchell W Fred, wood carver, hds 1114 7th
Mize Elizabeth J M, h 738 Connor
Mize Geo A (Mamie), electr, h 551 Stockton
Mize Geo M, mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Mize J Vardie (Gertrude), police, h 551 Davie av
Mize Jervie O (Annie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Mize Jno R, student, h 551 Davie av
Mize Pernie Miss, mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th

MOALE PHILIP R DR, v-pres Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C

Moffatt Nancy Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 256 e Broad
Mohler Howard C (Ida B), (Statv Tin Co), h 219 e Water
Mohler Roy (Julia), furn wkr, h 219 e Water
Mohr Waldo E (Margaret C), sec-treas-mngr Pioneer Service Co
  (Inc), h Elma Apts 228 e Broad
Money Bertie Miss, student, h 120 Wagner
Money Jas (Lula), furn wkr, h 1111 5th
Money Lorene Miss, mill wkr, h 1111 5th
Money Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 120 Wagner
Money Reid, clk T I Bailey, h 120 Wagner
Money Wiley M (Mary J), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 120 Wagner
Monroe Service Station (W S Reavis), Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Montgomery B Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 913 Boulevard

MONTGOMERY D OREN (Nora Neal), dentist 113½ s Center
  (over Statv Drug Co)—phone 254, office hours 8:30 a m to
  12:30 p m and 1:30 to 5:30 p m, h 224 Davie av—phone 167-M
Montgomery E Nora Miss, mill wkr, h 913 Boulevard
Montgomery Elizabeth Miss, student, h 712 Davie av
Montgomery Elizabeth, wid V C, h 125 n Tradd
Montgomery J Glenn, clk Gulf Ref Co, h 913 Boulevard
Montgomery J Ralph (Mary E), clk Lazenby-Montgomery Hdwe Co, h 712 Davie av
Montgomery J Ralph (Mary E), clk Lazenby-Montgomery Hdwe Co, h 712 Davie av
Montgomery J Thaddeus (Mattie L), pres Lazenby-Montgomery Hdwe Co, h 604 s Mulberry

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and
Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY

HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE

612 STEARNS BUILDING

PHONE 554

Montgomery Jno A (Anna L), clk Statv Oil Co, h 514 Alexander
Montgomery Maggie Miss, h 123 n Green
Montgomery Mamie M Miss, clk Piedmont Bkg Co, h 123 n Green
Montgomery Ozelle Miss, mill wkr, h 913 Boulevard
Montgomery W Price (Lou), watchman, h 913 Boulevard

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, department store, 114-116 n Center—phone 655, G W Elder mng

Moody Howard F (Levia A), cabt mkr, h 619 Alexander
*Moore Alice, maid, h Poplar Branch
*Moore Alice, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Moore Anna L, emp Stay Steam Ldry, h 643 s Elm
Moore Annie L Miss, clk Mills & Poston, h 330 s Mulberry
Moore Barron P, emp Morrison Mfg Co, bds 525 s Meeting
Moore Berta M Miss, tr nurse 116 Cemetery, h same
Moore Bessie Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Moore C A P, tchr City Pub Schls, h w Broad
Moore Chas B (Sallie), mchst, h 1120 4th
Moore Chas P (Eva), h 511 Wise

Moore Clarence L (Cora J), slsmn Orange Crush Botlg Co, h 325 s Race
Moore Clarence R (Nonie), mchst, h 1107 8th
Moore Cordelia M, wid B B, h 305 w Bell
Moore Corinna L Miss, h 305 w Bell
*Moore David (Ella), lab, h 560 e Sharpe
Moore Frances M Miss, h 211 Buffalo
Moore Frank H, h 2499 n Lackey
Moore Gertie Miss, h 211 Buffalo
Moore H Claymore, dely man W B Gibson, h 249 n Lackey
Moore Harriet E, wid J S, h 116 Cemetery
*Moore Ina, h Poplar Branch
Moore J Clyde (Julia A), (City Market), h 402 n Center
Moore J Roland (Genola), mill wkr, h 1124 7th
*Moore Jas, lab ,h Poplar Branch
Moore Jas L (Era), (Moore & Eass Co), res Mooresville N C
Moore Julian C, electr n city, h 112 n Elm
Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, 201-203 w Front, H L Newbold pres,
C A Kyles v-pres, Y D Moore Jr sec-treas

Moore L F, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore L Junie, wid C P, h 112 n Elm
Moore Laura B, wid L F, h 211 Buffalo
Moore Laura S, wid C D, h 715 Davie av
Moore Lenius H (Boulevard Drug Store), h 411 Davie
Moore Lola Miss, mill wkr, rms 414 w Sharpe

Own Your Home Through

The First Building & Loan Association

130 W. BROAD

PHONE 190
Moore Lula C, wid G W, h 330 s Mulberry
Moore Mary F Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 116 Cemetery
Moore Mary L Miss, student, h 130 Kelly
Moore Miriam Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 211 Buffalfo
Moore Nola M, wid H F, boarding 130 Kelly, h same
*Moore Odell, dish washer Vance Hotel, h Poplar Branch
Moore Oscar L (Nina), mill wkr, h 714 Connor
Moore Patty Miss, student, h 110 Buena Vista av
Moore R Glenn, bottler Orange Crush Bottle Co, h 249 n Lackey
Moore Rachel L Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 130 Kelly
Moore Ralph S (Eloise), trav slsmn, h 204 w Broad
*Moore Ray, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Moore Richd (Ameline), butler, h 424 s Green
*Moore Robt (Dora), lab, h (r) 324 n Tradd
Moore Robt G (May), mngr West End Meat Market, h 249 n Lackey
Moore Roger G, trav slsmn, h 715 Davie av
*Moore Sallie, laund, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Moore Sml, lab, rms Jefferson, Wallacetown
Moore Sarah E Miss, h 130 Kelly
Moore Sarah G Miss, cashr city clk and treas ofc, h 112 n Elm
Moore Sue S Miss, student, h 110 Buena Vista av
Moore Thos A (Gurthie), barber Vance Barber Shop, res Scott N C
Moore Thos F, clk Stand Oil Co, h 507 West End av
*Moore Viola, laund, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Moore W Carl (Beulah), emp N W Fox Fill Sta, h Salisbury rd, Diamond Hill
Moore Wm C (Carrie), mchst, h 831 4th
Moore Wm C (Elva), real est, h 523 w Front
Moore Wm M (Nellie S), city editor Stav Daily, h 110 Buena Vista av
Moore Wm Y, slsmn, h 116 Cemetery
Moore Woody (Susan), furn wkr, h 646 s Meeting
Moore Yancey D Jr (Sarah H), sec-treas Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h Elma Apts 236 e Broad
Moore & Bass Co (J L Moore, C A Bass), sporting gds 132½ w Broad
Moorefield Howard L (Mary L), furn wkr, h 505 w Bell
Moose B Coit, student, h 303 n Oakland av
Moose Blair F (Annie), clk E Moore, h R D 6
Moose Chas F (Ida), brklyr, h 329 Stockton
Moose Claude E (Carolina Cafe), h 113 n Center (basement)
Moose Danl W (Dora), wtchmn, h 303 n Oakland av
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD

MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
PHONE 285
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Moose Fannie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 1030 Boulevard
Moose Frank, emp fill sta, h 1336 7th
Moose Foy, asst pharm Rhyner Drug Store, h East End av
Moose Helen Miss, h 1108 4th
Moose J D (Fannie), painter, h 1030 Boulevard
Moose Jay W (Winnie), furn wkr, h 231 n Oakland av
Moose Jean M Miss, h East End av
Moose Jno S, mngr J O Brown fill sta, h East End av, R D 4
Moose Lena Mrs, mill wkr, h 303 n Oakland av
Moose LeRoy (Flossie), furn wkr, h 540 Alexander
Moose Margaret Miss, head nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Moose Martin L (Lula), h West End av
Moose Mattie M Mrs, h 1108 4th
Moose Owens M (Dessie G), meat ctr, h 102 s Oak
Moose Russell (Lena), furn wkr, h 303 n Oakland av
Moose Shelley (Elma), h 417 Wilson
Moose Walter L (Nellie), glass wkr, h 1336 7th
*Morgan Emma, h Diamond Hill
Morgan J Rome, gro 1024 8th, h same
Morgan Jno W, h 1024 8th
Morgan T J, mech Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, res Salisbury N C
Morgan Ural N (Martha S), electr, h 613 s Mulberry
Morgan Wm II, clk L Gordon, h 641 Wood
Morgan Wm M (Pearl), finishing dept formn Caro Par Furn Co
No 1, h Taylorsville rd
*Morningside High School, 611 s Green, C W Foushee prin
Moroney Jack J (Cora), trav slsmn, h 546 Alexander
Moroney Jos L, student, h 546 Alexander
Moroney Louise D Miss, student, h 546 Alexander
Morris Alice L, wid W F, h 253 Kelly
MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO (T C Morris), Atwater-Kent
Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries, service all makes 125 w Front
phone 675
Morris Burrell E Rev (Connie M), pastor Western Av Baptist Ch, h
507 Western av
Morris Mabel R Miss, h 253 Kelly
MORRIS T CLYDE (Morris Battery & Radio Co), h 253 Kelly—
phone 248-R
Morris Wm G (Margaret), brkmn Sou Ry, h 630 e Broad
*Morris Aaron (Minnie L), driver, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Morrison Alwyn, clk Morrison Mfg Co, h 304 e Broad
*Morrison Amanda, cook, h Newtonville
Morrison Annie, h R D

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER.............$ 160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ..................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.  STATESVILLE, N. C.  PHONE 174
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Morrison Annie L Mrs, h 228 w Front
Morrison Asa C (Dorothy), mill wkr, h 333 Deaton
Morrison Bertha Mrs, mill wkr, h 703 Cedar
Morrison Bessie M, wid H O, h 809 Caldwell
Morrison Beth Miss, student, h 615 Highland av
Morrison Blake L (Vallie), furn wkr, h 111 s Lackey
Morrison Braxton B (Chattie B), electrn City, h 913 Cherry
Morrison Chas B (Mary L), v-pres W H Morrison (Inc), h 941 w Front
Morrison Chas G (Virginia), U S N, h 615 Highland av
*Morrison Clarence (Alberta), driver, h Poplar Branch
Morrison Coleman C (Alma), furn wkr, h 228 w Front
MORRISON CORINNE MISS, asst sec Chamber of Commerce, h 525 e Broad—phone 604-J
Morrison D Neill (Macie), emp Star Mill, h 324 Drake
Morrison David A (Salome), (Star Milling Co), h 739 w Front
Morrison Dorothy Miss, student, h 138 Buffalo
*Morrison Dorothy, student, h Rankintown
Morrison Edna Miss, h 311 Deaton
*Morrison Eleanor, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 529 (549) s Tradd
*Morrison Ellen, laund, h 501 s Elm
*Morrison Elmer, student, h 207 Monroe
Morrison Eugene (Adelaide) (Morrison Mnfg Co), h 304 e Broad
Morrison Eugene Jr (Jane), asst supt Morrison Mnfg Co, h 115 Park
*Morrison Eva, cook, rms Rabbittown
*Morrison Fletcher G, gardener, h Poplar Branch
Morrison Flora Miss, h 111 s Lackey
*Morrison Flossie, cook, h Newtonville
Morrison Fred D (Star Milling Co), res Greensboro N C
*Morrison Geo, porter Stand Gro Co, h (r) Mitchell College
Morrison H G, h R D
*Morrison Harriet, cook, h Rabbittown
*Morrison Harrison (Lucy), h (r) Mitchell College
*Morrison Hattie, cook, h Rankintown
Morrison Henry A (Margaret), h 311 Deaton
*Morrison Hugh L, lab, h 501 s Elm
Morrison Hunter, furn wkr, h Fraleytown
*Morrison Isabel, dom, h 207 Monroe
*Morrison Ivory (Amanda), h Newtonville
Morrison J B, mill wkr, h 703 Cedar
Morrison J Brady, sec-treas Statesv Produce Co (Inc), h 809 Caldwell

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
Morrison J Durwood (Mary I), lineman City, h 102 Buena Vista av
Morrison J Monroe, carp, h 525 Carroll
*Morrison Jas, lab, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
*Morrison Jas, shoe repr Palace Shoe Shop, h Rankintown
*Morrison Jas (Bella), farmer, h Rankintown
Morrison Jas C (Beulah), h 615 Highland av
Morrison Jas G (Genoa N), bkkpr Statv Furn Co, h 218 Webb
Morrison Jas M P (Susan), mill wkr, h 703 Cedar
Morrison Jettie M Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Fraleytown
*Morrison Jno I, lab, h 501 s Elm
Morrison Kenneth, student, h 615 Highland av
Morrison Lawrence F (Maggie), mill wkr, h 706 10th
*Morrison Lawton (Willie M), lab, h ft s Lackey, Poplar Branch
Morrison Leroy, police, h 311 Deaton
Morrison Lois I Miss, clk, h 228 w Front
Morrison Lona Mrs, h 1108 4th
*Morrison Lucile, laund, h Rabbiottown
*Morrison Lula, h Rankintown
Morrison M Lois Miss, stengr, h 615 Highland av
*Morrison Maggie, h Poplar Branch
*Morrison Mamie, h Belmont
Morrison Manufacturing Co (Eugene Morrison), bank, office and store fixtures, Opal st, Diamond Hill
*Morrison Mary, laund, h Rankintown
*Morrison Mary L, tchr, h 529 (549) s Tradd
Morrison Mary S Mrs, bkkpr, h 206 s Oak
Morrison May Miss, clk Women's Shop, h 739 w Front
Morrison Meek W, h .228 w Front
*Morrison Melvin, emp G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h Rabbiottown
Morrison Mildred Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
*Morrison Mollie, laund, h Newtonville
Morrison Nelle Miss, student, h 615 Highland av
Morrison O B, mill wkr, h 703 Cedar
*Morrison Odell, janitor Mitchell College, h (r) same
*Morrison Offie, lab, h 207 Monroe
*Morrison Ola, cook, h Rabbiottown
*Morrison Ossie, cook, h 529 (549) s Tradd
Morrison Rachel Miss, stengr Sherrill-Green Furn Co, h 615 Highland av
Morrison Rachel I Miss, stengr Statv Furn Co, h 739 w Front
*Morrison Rebecca, laund, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Morrison Rowel C (Mary S), trav s Ismn Star Milling Co, h 206 s Oak

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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Morrison Roy L (Mary E), trav slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 138 Buffalo
Morrison Russell, furn wkr, bds 111 s Lackey
Morrison Ruth Miss, student, h Fraleytown
Morrison Ruth D Miss, h 615 Highland av
*Morrison Sallie, cook, h Rankinton
Morrison Stephen C (Mary E) (Motor Repair Works), h 657 s Meeting

Morrison Suther, student, h 138 Buffalo
*Morrison Thos (Anna L), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
Morrison Thos C, student, h 703 Cedar
Morrison Thos O (Mattie M), (Star Milling Co), h 824 Cherry
*Morrison Victor G (Parthenia), plstr, h 201 Madison
Morrison W E, h R D
Morrison W, H (Inc), ladies ready to wear and mlny 111 w Broad, W H Morrison pres- sec-treas, C B Morrison v-pres
Morrison W Herbert (Kathryn C), pres-sec-treas W H Morrison (Inc), and v-pres Bunch Furn Co, h 116 Kelly
Morrison W Pressley (Elsie), h 904 s Center
Morrison W Ross (Annis), tres North State Furn Co, h 1124 s Caldwell

Morrison Walter F (Bertha), mill wkr, h 703 Cedar
*Morrison Wasley, lab, h Belmont
*Morrison Wm, car wshr Gaither P & B Co, h Newtonville
Morrison Wm (Lillie), farmer, h Fraleytown
Morrison Wm J (Mollie B), furn wkr, h 141 s Lackey
Morrison Zeb, hlpr Real Barbecue Stand, h 141 s Lackey
Morrow A Ray (Ruth K), slsmn Statv Flour Mills, h Bost
Morrow Aaron P (Mary), uphlstr, h 1024 4th
Morrow Alta Miss, elk, rms 139 e Front
Morrow Archie M (Elzadie), h 1120 s Meeting
Morrow Ellen Miss, h 838 4th
Morrow H Ray (M Irene), driver, h 407 Hill
Morrow J Clinton (Cammie), mill wkr, h 838 4th
Morrow T P, h R D
Morton Killian A, painter Gaither P & B Co, h 519 s Meeting
Morton Norman S (Ethel), mill wkr, h Douglas
Morton V Cornelia Miss, student, h Douglas

MOSS CLIFTON D (Grace) (Moss & Winberry), atty-at-law 104½ Court—phone 652, h 320 n Center—phone 342-R
*Moss Eula, cook, rms 120 Garfield
Moss Grace Mrs, bkkpr Statv Hdwe Co, bds 320 n Center
*Moss Levi (Lena), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 720 Washington av

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—9
MOSS & WINBERRY (Clifton D Moss, Chas B Winberry), attys-at-law 104½ Court—phone 652
*Motley Jonas (Laura), fireman Statv Steam Ldry, h 410 s Green Motor Inn Filling Station (E M Cowan), 418 e Front
MOTOR REPAIR WORKS (S C Morrison), 657 s Meeting—phone 570
Motor Sales Co (C C Fesperman), 211-213 e Front
Mott Sadie Mrs, clk, rms 401 s Center
Mott Wm D (Sadie), police, rms 401 s Center
*Mt Pleasant A M E Zion Church, 537 s Center, Rev W A Stewart pastor
Mourer Irma Miss, h 643 Walnut
Mowbray Edwd C, mill wkr, h 1130 7th
Mowbray Margaret Miss, mill wkr, h 1130 7th
Mowbray Wm, h 1130 7th
*Mozer Ervin L, student, h Madison
*Mozer Henry (Katie), fireman, h Madison
*Mozer Jno H, student, h Madison
Mulberry Street School, 501-515 s Mulberry, Miss Sarah Rutledge prin
*Mulberry Green (Alberta), emp Sterling Mills, h 331 Chambers
*Mulkey Wm, h 331 Chambers
*Mull Alfred (Lillie), lab, h Rabbittown
*Mull Delcy, h Rabbittown
*Mull Mary, laund, h Rabbittown
*Mull Wm (Mary), h Rabbittown
*Mulligan Owen (Martha), emp Statv Flour Mills, h Belmont
Mullis Abel W, h 930 8th
Mullis Ernest R (Myrtle), overseer Statv Cot Mills, h 720 10th
Mullis Hattie Miss, h 720 10th
Mullis J Andrew, h 930 8th
Mullis J Hugh, shop foreman, bds 510½ New Bern
Munday Bernice Miss, stengr County Acct, h 826 5th
Munday C Hayes (Naomi), driver, h 834 Connor
Munday Chas R (Beatrice), mcst, h 832 8th
Munday Cleal (Della), mill wkr, h 914 9th
Munday Elizabeth Miss, h 311 Kelly
Munday F Garland (Nettie S), slsmn, h 635 w Sharpe
Munday Fred, emp Statv Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Taylorsville rd 2½ mi
Munday Fred C, textile foreman, h 635 w Sharpe
Munday Fred G (Elva), farmer, h 1323 4th
Munday Garland V (Mattie), mill wkr, h 739 Cedar
Munday Howard, driver Kennerly Tfr & Coal Co, h Salisbury rd
Munday J Andrew (Mollie), h 829 Connor

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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Munday J Lester (Ola), driver, h 414 Drake
Munday Jay, mill wkr, h 834 Connor
Munday Mildred Miss, mill wkr, h 834 Connor
Munday Odum S (Rosa), ship clk O W Slane Glass Co, h 826 5th.
Munday Ossy W, driver, h 414 Drake
Munday Pearl, wid Ellis, h 835 Connor
Munday Rose Miss, clk Rose's, res Loray N C, R D 1
Munday Virginia Miss, student, h 635 w Sharpe
Munday W B, h Deatonville
Munday W Eugene (Agnes W), (Statesville Tin Co) plmbr 112 e Broad, h 311 Kelly
Munday W Franklin, with Home Electric Co, h 311 Kelly
Murdock Alma Miss, clk Rose's, h 109 w Allison
MURDOCK CHAS L (Bettie), city tax collr, h 125 n Elm—phone 381-J
*Murdock Edwd, student, h 736 w Sharpe
MURDOCK FRED J (Elsie J), (The Home Made Chair Co), h 415 Drake—phone 424-R
Murdock H Johnson (M Etta), furn mnfr, h 832 w Front
Murdock Harold, mchst, h 110 w Allison
Murdock Harvey G (Hester), driver Statv Steam Ldry, h 321 Cowles
Murdock Ida Mrs, mill wkr, h 917 4th
Murdock J Anderson (Isabella), h 839 7th
Murdock J Cress (Janie), mchst, h 109 w Allison
Murdock J Thos (Helen), clk Standard Grocery Co, h 415 Walnut
Murdock Lena Miss, student, h 917 4th
*Murdock Lena, maid, h 214 Chambers
Murdock Lucille Miss, clk O A Murdock, res Troutman N C
*Murdock Naomi, laund, h 736 w Sharpe
*Murdock Ola, cook, h 414 s Green
Murdock Oscar A (Beldona), gro 335 New Bern av, res Troutman N C
Murdock Ozelle L Miss, h 832 w Front
Murdock Robt L (Ida), clk Home Made Chair Co, h 917 4th
*Murdock Ruth, maid, h 736 w Sharpe
*Murdock Walter (Emma), veneer wkr, h Sunnyside
*Murdock Wm (Hattie), eating hse Rabbit Town, h same
*Murdock Wm (Ola), blksmth, h 414 s Green
*Murphy Alice, student, h 624 s Green
*Murphy Harvey L (Lorena), barber J P Murphy, h 246 n Tradd
*Murphy Jno P (Julia), barber 209 s Center, h 624 s Green
Muse R Glenn, sec Imperial Furn Mnfg Co, and v-pres Ervin-West

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Cons Co, h 622 West End av
*Musgrave G G Rev, pastor Belmont M E Ch, and Poplar Branch
M E Ch, res Salisbury

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 224 s Center—
phone 379, C M Steele pres, C H Turner v-pres, W E Webb sec-
treas, J C Walker asst treas

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 212 Cooper—phone
1013, David F Houston (New York) pres, D H Pitts dist mngr
(see front cover)

Myers Arlie, furn wkr, bds 1025 4th
MYERS CHAS B (Elizabeth), agt Gulf Refining Co, h e of Park
Place—phone 618-XJ

Myers J Thos, slsmn Ray & Gilliam, rms 134 Park
Myers L Frank (Sue), emp Gulf Ref Co, h Diamond Hill

N

Nabors B Hill (Pauline), furn wkr, h 1018 7th
Nabors Jno Q (Dora), furn wkr, h 1018 7th
Nabors Jno Q Jr, furn wkr, h 1018 7th
Nabors Jos D (Glydia), furn wkr, h 1511 Boulevard
*Nail Bessie, laund, h Poplar Branch
Nail Bynum Bessie), driver Sherrill Lbr Co, h Poplar Branch
Nail G Lee (Jessie), mill wkr, h 726 Cedar
*Nail Harvey, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Nail Havenger, driver, h Poplar Branch
*Nail Jas (Emma), gardener, h e Mills cor Washington av
Nail Jessie Mrs, mill wkr, h 726 Cedar
*Nail Mary, laund, h Poplar Branch
*Nail Nannie, dom, h Poplar Branch
*Nail Odessa, cook, rms Jefferson, Wallacetown
Nance Edwd C (Stella), electrn city, rms 211 w Bell
Nance Grace Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Nance Hallie B Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 256 e Broad
Nantz Chas D (Lillie), brk lyr, h Buffalo extd
Nantz Ethel Miss, mill wkr, h Buffalo extd
Nantz Garland, furn wkr, h Buffalo extd
Nantz Hubert, furn wkr, h Buffalo extd
Nantz Virginia Miss, mill wkr, h Buffalo extd
Nash Albert A, student, h 216 Davie av
Nash Anderson, clk, h Davie av
NASH FURNITURE CO (Inc), home furnishings, 125 w Broad—
phone 262, C E Keiger pres, O W Elam v-pres, J W Johnston
sec-treas

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING
627 S. CENTER
STATESVILLE, N. C. (1930-1931) CITY DIRECTORY

Nash E LeRoy, baker Piedmont Baking Co, h 522 Stockton
Nash G W, h R D 4
Nash Henry C (Zula), cattle dlr, h 1308 5th
Nash J Owen (Reba), sawyer, h 932 Caldwell
Nash J W, h R D
Nash Jno A (Mary), clk Stand Oil Co, h 114 s Race
Nash L G, h R D
Nash Laura M Miss, student, h 216 Davie av
Nash Mary Miss, h 522 Stockton
Nash Salfie B, wid T A, h 216 Davie av
Nash T Anderson (Margaret L), clk, h 216 Davie av
NATIONAL UTILITIES CO OF N C, gas, gas stoves etc 139 e Broad
—phone 707, L B Smith mngr, gas plant s Center bet Garfield and Chambers
Nattress Wm E (Mary B), adv mngr, h 529 e Broad
Neely Catherine V Miss, bkkpr, h 126 n Elm
Neely Chas L, mngr Statv Oil Co, fill sta No 3, h 126 n Elm
Neely Meek A Miss, h 328 e Broad
Neely W Lloyd (Pinckney), fireman S F D, h 126 n Elm
Neely Wm L Jr, h 126 n Elm
Neighbors Benj L, furn wkr, h 1121 7th
Neighbors J Clyde, furn wkr, h 1121 7th
Neighbors Marinda, wid J L, mill wkr, bds 811 Boulevard
Neil Carrie Mrs, hsekpr Dr Long's Sanatorium, h same
Neill J Frank (Myrtle S), with Stav Ptg Co, h 142 e Broad
Neilson Chas A, bkkpr County Sheriff's ofce, res Troutman N C
Nesbitt Jas W (Fannie), lab, h 113 Garfield
*Nesbitt Abner, farmer, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Abner (Millie), farmer, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
*Nesbitt Arthur (Ida), (Garfield Cash Meat Mkt), and gros Rabbit Town, h same
*Nesbitt Chas (Ora), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Chas W (Mary J), gro Taylorsville rd, R D 6, h same
*Nesbitt Ernest (Lena), h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Nesbitt Flake (Ellen), emp city, h Poplar Branch
Nesbitt Fred, clk, h 502 s Race
Nesbitt Gertrude, wid E F, h 502 s Race
*Nesbitt Jas W (Fannie), clk Garfield Cash Meat Mkt, h 113 Garfield

Nesbitt Lena, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Nesbitt Mary E, ins apt, h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Millie, laund, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
*Nesbitt Prevoid (Lettie B), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants, Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

604 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Nesbitt Tommie N Miss, h 502 s Race
Newberry’s, 5 and 10c store 203-205 s Center, G A Rowland mngr
NEWBOLD HERBERT L (Mary), pres Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, K & L Panel Co (Inc), and Statesville Industrial Bank and cashr
The First Natl Bank, h 605 n Center—phone 658
Newkirk Sue Miss, h 441 s Tradd
Newland Johnsie Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 444 West End av
*Newsom Alex H Rev, pastor Scott M E Church, h Madison
Newton Carlisle F (Annie), collr, h East End av
Newton Ralph (Mary), slsmn, h 228 Webb
Newton Ray (Mary), furn wkr, rms 112 w Mills
*Nichols Connie, maid, h 257 n Tradd
*Nichols Leon (Rosa), emp Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h Poplar Branch
*Nichols Lillie M, cook, h 319 Garfield
*Nichols Maggie, laund, h Newtonville
*Nichols Mildred, cook, h Newtonville
*Nichols Thos L (Lillie M), cook, h 319 Garfield
Nicholson Arthur A (Katie), gro Belmont, h same
*Nicholson Buber, gunsmith, h 236 n Tradd

NICHOLSON CLYDE R (Bell B), physician and surgeon 1011/2 e Broad (over Polk-Gray Drug Co)—phone 591, h 316 w Broad—phone 585
Nicholson Daisy B Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 512 West End av
*Nicholson Eula, cook, h 127 Garfield
Nicholson Frances G Miss, genl ins 303 Stearns Bldg, h 326 Kelly
Nicholson Funeral Home, 135 e Front, W T Nicholson & Son proprs
*Nicholson Henry, presser, h 236 n Tradd
Nicholson Henry H (Hassie M) (W T Nicholson & Son), h 138 n Mulberry

NICHOLSON J HARVEY (Lula Dial), dentist 1011/2 e Broad (over Polk-Gray Drug Co)—phone 591, office hours 8:30 to 1 p m and 2 to 5 p m, h 119 Park—phone 759
*Nicholson Josephine, h 236 n Tradd
*Nicholson Leo (Viola), lab, h 316 Chambers
Nicholson Lewis F (Maggie), plmbr, h 312 Bost
*Nicholson Marie, cook, h 236 n Tradd
Nicholson Martha, wid R D, h 910 Caldwell
Nicholson Maude Miss, student, h 530 w Front
Nicholson Nancy, h Belmont
Nicholson Ola M Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 512 West End av
*Nicholson R Pleas (Arie), presser and fill sta Belmont, h same

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs.  Asheville, N. C.
*Nicholson Viola, dom, h 316 Chambers
Nicholson W T & Son (Wm T and Henry H Nicholson), proprs
Nicholson Funeral Home, 135 e Front
Nicholson Wm T (Cora L) (W T Nicholson & Son) h 530 w Front
Nicholson Wm T Jr, atty, h 530 w Front
Nicholson Willie B Miss, society editor and bus asst Stats Daily,
h 530 w Front
Nicks Eva Miss, mill wkr, h 1002 7th
Nicks Spencer M (Annie M), painter, h 927 8th
Nims E B, tchr City Pub Schls, h 403 w Broad
Noel Bertha B Mrs, h 214 s Race
Nolan Danl L (Agatha), dyr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Nooe Apartments, 328-334 s Center
Nooe Katherine V Miss, tchr Mitchell College, h 112 w Sharpe
Nooe Mary S, wid R E, h 112 w Sharpe
Nooe Robt S, stengr, h 112 w Sharpe
Nooe Sarah Miss, tchr, h 112 w Sharpe
Norkey Ethel Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Norkey Lillie Miss, head nurse Davis Hosp
Norris Ethel Mrs, h 441 Drake
Norris J Ralph (Mae), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Deaton av bey
city limits
*Norris Mattie, h 221 w Sharpe
Norris Pearl Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
North Center St Lunch, 210 n Center, Minor Hefner mngr
North State Furniture Mfg Co (Inc), Salisbury rd, State Hwyw
No 16; W H Mickey pres-mngr, C A Stearns v-pres-sec, W R
Morris treas
Norton Columbus L, genl mdse 700 s Center, rms Ante Bellum
Hotel
Null Edwd, furn wkr, h 144 Buffalo
Null Zeph E (Geraldine), carp, h 144 Buffalo

O

Oakley Carrie V, wid J M, h 124 e Bell
Oakley Clarence M, clk Efird’s, h 124 e Bell
Oakwood Cemetery, e Broad cor Cemetery, R S Poston supt
Oates Ruth Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 246 e Broad
Odd Fellows, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)
*Odd Fellows Hall, 111½ Garfield
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO (D H Shoaf), mnfrs carbonate
drinks, 206 n Center—phone 574
Orr Mack (Ethel), real est, h 411 s Center

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men’s Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Orton Chas W (Minnie), slsmn Statv Flour Mills, h 313 Stockton
Orton Geo, h 126 2d av
*Osborne Edwd, janitor, h 642 s Elm
Osborne Harold, bds Salisbury
*Osborne Mack, painter, h 642 s Elm
*Osborne Mamie, tchr, h 206 Garfield
*Osborne Maxie A (Mamie), janitor Caro Motor Co, h 206 Garfield
*Osborne Odell, lab, h 642 s Elm
Ostwalt Francis M, h 636 n Center
Ostwalt Fred J (Margaret V), bldg contr 236 Maple av, h same
Ostwalt J Harold, student, h 1103 5th
Ostwalt J Lloyd (Lottie J) (Gilleland & Ostwalt), h 1103 5th
Oswald Sadie L Miss, cashr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 408 w Bell
Overcash Anna Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Caldwell extd
Overcash Clyde W, furn wkr, h 1012 5th
Overcash Howard B, furn wkr, h 1012 5th
Overcash Jas A, h 614 New Bern av
Overcash Jesse (Anna), mill wkr, h Caldwell extd
Overcash L Kelly (Alice), mnfr sash, doors, etc 646 Cherry, h 716 w Front
Overcash M Luola Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 716 w Front
Overcash Mary J Miss, mill wkr, h 614 New Bern av
Overcash Margaret E Miss, music tchr 716 w Front, h same
Overcash Ola M Miss, mill wkr, h 1012 5th
Overcash Ruby M Miss, mill wkr, h 614 New Bern av
Overcash W Earl, phys, h 716 w Front
Overcash Walter A (Sarah F), h 635 s Mulberry
Overcash Wm F (Jettie), h Charlotte rd
Overcash Wm R (Etta), farmer, h 614 New Bern av
Overcash Woodward J (Emma), h 1012 5th
Owen Pearl, wid J F, boarding 615 Charlotte, h same
*Owens Chas W (Inez), lab, h Washington av extd
*Owens Jessie, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 411 Railroad av
*Owens Thos (Jessie), h 411 Railroad av
Owens Walter A (Rosa), mngr American Garage, h Woodlawn
*Owens Wm, student, h 411 Railroad av

Padgett Dewey, emp J C Holmes Lbr Co, h Buffalo
Padgett Wm M, h 1322 Boulevard
Paine Oscar A (Estelle), collr, h Fayetteville av nr Boulevard
Palace Barber Shop (W E Coley), 702 s Center
Palace Shoe Shop (J B Smith), shoe reprs, 121 e Broad
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L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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*Palace Theatre (The) (V C Schley), 642 s Center
Paola Cotton Mills (Inc), cotton yarn mnfrs, 1326 w Front; N B
Mills pres, L N Mills v-pres, A L Mills sec-treas-genl mngr;
R L Poovey supt
Paola Stoves (Inc), genl mdse 1322 w Front, R L Poovey pres, A L
Mills sec-treas

*Park Hattie, h Rankintown

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES (Mrs Orin Turner) cut flowers,
potted plants, funeral designs, wedding flowers, etc, member
Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn, 804 e Broad—phone 285 (see
top lines)
Park Place Grocery (D P Allison), 202 Cowles
Parker Adolphius C (Lena), watch mkr Rhyne’s Drug Store, 112
w Broad

Parker Frank A, elk Polk Gray Drug Co, h 415 e Broad
Parker Fred W (Sarah), gro and lunches 200 n Oakland av, h n
Patterson

Parker Harrison (Fadie), driver, h 629 Meeting st al
Parker Margaret L, wid J G, h 917 4th
Parker Margaret R Miss, stengr M & F Bank, h 411 e Broad
Parker’s Market (C B Parker Jr), meats and groceries 1040 West
End av

Parker Robt (Lillian), venee wkr, h Rabbittown
Parks Ella W, wid J P, h 427 e Broad
Parks J Harold (Louise A) (Parks Realty Co), h 331 Brevard
Parks Laurie A (Rose S) (Parks Realty Co), h Oaklina, Brookdale
Parks Leon G (Edmonia), barber, h Woodlawn

Parks Levada, elev opr Vance Hotel
Parks Maggie Miss, mlnr, h 211 Kelly
Parks Mary Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 319 Monroe

PARKS REALTY CO (L A, J H Parks), real estate, real estate
developments, rental agents, investments, insurance, etc,
Vance Hotel Bldg, 224 s Center—phone 379

Parks Sidney L (Grace), Federal land appraiser and coroner, h
523 Walnut
Parks Walter A (Mary), furn wkr, h 319 Monroe

*Parks Wm L (Susie), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 720 Washington
av

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT
Parlier Clarence C (Hazel) (West End Plmbg Co), h R D 6
Parlier E Worth (Ethel) (West End Plmbg Co), h 319 Drake
Parlier Clarence C (Hazzel) (West End Plmbg Co), h R D 6
Parlier W Ray (Vannie), mldr, h Deaton av bey city limits
Parrish Lee P, tinner Statv Tin Co, h Turnersburg rd
Parsons Sarah A, wid J A, h 1102 Boulevard
Parsons Wm A Rev (Maggie), pastor Boulevard M E Ch, h 1102 Boulevard
Paschal Mary Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 416 w Front
Patriotic Sons of America Hall, 102½ w Broad
*Patterson Allie, maid 229 Bost
*Patterson Carl, lab, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Patterson Clarence F (Cleo), constr supt, h 320 w Sharpe
Patterson Edwin L, student, h 307 n Center
*Patterson Essie, laund, h (r) 354 n Tradd
Patterson Etta Miss, h 744 w Front
*Patterson Geo (Bertha), veneer wkr, h 526 s Tradd
*Patterson Grace, maid 939 Davie av
Patterson J Gales, emp Statv Furn Co, h 744 w Front
Patterson Jas E (Ada), slsmn, h 321 Salisbury rd
Patterson Jas P (Martha) (Woodawn Service Sta), h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Patterson Jas P Jr, student, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Patterson Jas S (Christine), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 444 Armfield
Patterson Jas W (Fay F), ins agt and farmer, h 307 n Center
*Patterson Jno (Essie), porter J L Milholland, h (r) 354 n Tradd
Patterson Jno D (Eugenia M), trav slsmn Statv Gro Co, h 229 n Oak
Patterson Juanita Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Patterson Louise Miss, student, h 307 n Center
Patterson Mae W, wid L B, h 307 n Center
Patterson Maggie, wid A A, h 948 w Front
*Patterson Maggie, laund, h 224 Monroe
Patterson Margaret L Miss, mngr toilet dept Rhyne’s Drug Store, h 535 Davie av
Patterson Mary H Miss, mlnr Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 744 w Front
Patterson Mildred Miss, student, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Patterson Minnie, wid P R, h 105 Cemetery
Patterson Nellie W Miss, bkkpr First Nati Bank, h 744 w Front
Patterson Pearl Miss, h ‘744 w Front
Patterson R Sloan (Willie S), furn wkr, h 117 e Allison
*Patterson Rosemary, dom, h 532 e Sharpe

GRACE HOTEL

STATESVILLE, N .C.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request

“NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST”

333 S. CENTER STREET

PHONE 428
Patterson Russell B Maj, instr Cavalry N C N G, Federal Bldg (2d fl), h 411 Davie av
*Patterson Sallie, h (v) 320 n Tradd
*Patterson Sallie, laund, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Patterson Tillie, dom, h 532 e Sharpe
Patterson W Jno (Emma), cattle dlr, h 129 Buffalo
*Patterson Wm (Julia), lab, h Belmont
Payne Katie Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h Old Charlotte rd
Payne Lena Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h s Center
Payne Otis R (S Ruth), slsmn, h 311 n Oakland av
Payne Ray, baker Piedmont Bkry Co
Payne Roy O (Lena), taxi 122-24 w Front, h 623 s Center
*Peace Jno, emp Statv Flour Mills, h 206 Monroe
*Pearson Benj (Tiny), farmer, h Belmont
Pearson Chas (Vera), mill wkr, h 1402 Alexander
*Pearson Jennie, cook, h 211 Garfield
Pearson Jesse (Mildred), furn wkr, bds 814 5th
*Pearson Laura, h 722 Washington av
Pearce Wm A (Mae), clk Frazier & Frazier, h 1025 s Meeting
Pegram Jos H (Annie B), trav slsmn, h 520 e Broad
Pender's D P Stores Co, gro 122 e Broad B A Lail mngr, 605 w Front W G Koontz mngr
*Pendergrast David C (Nancy), concrete finisher, h Rabbittown
Pendleton S Herbert, driver Stand Oil Co, bds 320 n Center
Penland Robt N (Delia), china broker, h 635 Walnut
Penny J C Co, dept store, 106 w Broad, T G Joyce mngr
Pennington Bessie B, wid C E, h 3 Colonial Apts
Pennington Margaret E Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 3 Colonial Apts

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK, 210 s Center—phone 468;
O L Turner pres, J A Lackey v-pres, R M Lazenby cashr and mngr ins dept, C D Kestler asst cashr (see front cover)

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 210½ s Center
Peoples Store (The) (Louis Spiro), dry gds 115 w Broad
Perkins Everett G (Ruth A), foreman Sou Ry, h 622 Highland av
Perkins Glenn, student, h 622 Highland av
Perkins Reginald, student, rms 310 w Broad
Perkins Van Buren B (Holly G), propr Eatwell Lunch, rms 310 w Broad
Perry Alice Mrs, h Diamond Hill
Perry Frank F (Etta), shuttle blk mkr, h 216 e Bell
Perry Frank F Jr, student, h 216 e Bell
Perry Helen Miss, clk S E Miller, h Diamond Hill

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C. P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Perry J Cordell, emp Statv Oil Co fill sta No 3, h 216 e Bell
*Perry Jas (Blanche, lab, h Rabbittown
Perry Sarah Miss, tr nurse 228 w Bell, h same
Persone Tyla C Miss, agt, rms 116 e Bell
Petty Delia, cook, h Rankintown
*Petty Eva, h Rankintown
*Petty Marjorie, student, h Rankintown
Pharr Connie E (Catherine), slsm, Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 139 Bost
Pharr D Clyde (Fannie), carp, h 234 Deaton
Pharr Eva Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 246 n Center
Pharr G Ray (Leola), (Brown's Service Sta), h Woodlawn
Phifer B Eugene (Daisy), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 319 s Race
Phifer Benj E, projectionist, h 319 s Race
Phifer Everett L (Grace), trav slsmn, h 922 w Front
Phifer Fred B (Mary) (Front St Cash Store), h 915 w Front
*Phifer Jno (Laura), lab, h Rabbittown
Phifer Kathryn Miss, student, h 319 s Race
Phifer Margaret Miss, student, h 922 w Front
Phifer Mary L Miss, h 915 w Front
Phifer Paul, inspr Phoenix Mills, h 922 w Front
Phifer Tossie Miss, h 915 w Front
*Phillips Mozelle, maid 610 e Broad
Phoenix Woolen Mills, mnfrs sweaters, w Front ½ mi bey city limits, W B Shepardson pres, L M Graves treas
*Pickens Herbert (Mary), janitor Statv Daily, h 217 Stockton
Pickens Margaret Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 122 e Water
PIEDMONT BAKING CO, wholesale and retail bakers 527 s Center —phone 94, retail store 127 w Broad—phone 530; W E Webb pres, A J Salley sec-treas
Piedmont Cedar Chest Co (G E French), 113½ w Broad
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, publs of city directories, P O Box 1098 Asheville N C; E H Miller pres-treas (see bottom lines
Piedmont Plate Glass Co, ofc 800 4th, whse w Front extd, L J Marshall mng
Pierce Ethel M Miss, h 720 w Sharpe
Pierce Grier W, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 720 w Sharpe
Pierce Gurney D (Pauline), furn wkr, h 1315 4th
Pierce Gurney M (Lillian) stock clk Caro Motor Co h 644 e Front
Pierce Hattie R Mrs, h 711 Wood
Pierce J Partee (Emma), h 815 s Center
Pierce Jas L (Mary), brklyr, h 315 n Oakland av
Pierce Loyce O (Hattie R), auto repr 124 w Front, h 711 Wood

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
Pierce Maude Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, bds 235 n Oakland
Pierce Ramos W (S Grace), cabt mkr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 720 w Sharpe
Pierce Roy A (Augusta), h 1315 4th
Pierce Vee R (Hazel), furn wkr, h 1600 Boulevard nr limit
Pierce W Clarence, mill wkr, h 720 w Sharpe
Piggly Wiggly (R W Gracey), gro 205 w Broad
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO of Greensboro N C, 131 w Broad,
Bunch Furn Co Bldg—phone 773, R C Bunch dist mgnr
Pinnix Saml Z (Nettie), furn wkr, h 919 s Meeting
Pioneer Service Co (Inc), credit assn 508 Stearns Bldg, Waldo E Mohr sec-treas-mgnr
Pipes Beryl Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Pipkin Gertrude, wid L C, h 521 Alexander
Pipkin Jos A (Sallie M), (Service Barber Shop), h 125 n Race
Pipkin Robt G (L Elizabeth), (Service Barber Shop), h 521 Alexder
Pippin Jos A (Alice), h 402 K
Pitman Emma Mrs, h 412 Hill
Pitman Silas (Tee), mill wkr, h 412 Hill
PITTS DALLAS H, dist mgnr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, office 212 Cooper—phone 1013, h 271 n Mulberry—phone 389-M (see front cover)
*Plass Willie, h 650 Walker
Playhouse, moving pictures, 151 e Broad, H T Kimmel mgnr
Playhouse Recreation Club, billiards and pool, Stearns Bldg (2d fl), A A Turner mgnr
*Pleasure Dozier (Exelle), lab, h Belmont
*Pleasure Exelle, cook, h Belmont
Plott W Roy (Zelma B), acct, h 404 Walnut
Plyler Adam P (Anna), furn wkr, h 913 4th
Plyler Albert S (Annie), furn wkr, h 913 4th
Plyler Andrew, furn wkr, h 1109 5th
Plyler Austin, h Charlotte rd
Plyler Burlah Mrs, mill wkr, h 633 s Race
Plyler Callie Miss, h 1109 5th
Plyler E Clyde (Clarice), furn wkr, h 936 4th
Plyler Emery, mech, h 909 5th
Plyler Ernest E (Jettie N), emp City Service Sta, h 1122 s Boulevard
Plyler Eugene (Ruth), h 934 5th
Plyler Flora J, wid W D, h 1109 5th
Plyler Garland B, furn wkr, h 1109 5th
Plyler Laura J, wid R H, h 909 5th
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

204 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

BROAD C.
PHONE
Monroe Center Meeting 1223 Holmes (1930-1931) "Pete"
Margaret Meeting Center Tradd 403 906 furn 325 PHONE 279 Specialty Lackey (Mollie 279 414 Taylorsville Meeting s C.
PHONE
supt 1032 906 emp dry Center Rabbit PARK Plyler Plyler Plyler Poe 804 242 POLK Pope POLICE Pope Pope Pope Poe dry PHONE 279 Poe Cyanine, emp city, h 327 n Tradd Pogue A B, slsmn, h 516 e Broad

POLICE DEPARTMENT, 120 n Center—phone 11, T R Kerr chief POLK GRAY DRUG CO (Polk C Gray), druggists 101 e Broad—phones 109-410

Poe Clarence (Lucy), furn wkr, h Bond, Diamond Hill POOLE CLIFTON A, asst cashr The First Natl Bank, h 408 w Broad—phone 946

Poole Ella, wid Milton M, h 414 Drake
*Poole Eltha, dom, rms 227 n Tradd

Poole Oscar, driver Statv Steam Ldry, h 1032 5th Poole Saml A (Willie B), furn wkr, h Monroe extd, R D 1

Pooey Robt L (Jessie M), supt Paola Cot Mills, h 1216 w Front

Pope Carl L (Bertha), tel opr Sou Ry, h 506 s Meeting

Pope Carl L Jr, student, h 506 s Meeting

Pope Eva N Miss, h 906 s Center

Pope Evelyn Miss, county supt Pub Welfare, ofc Court House, h 312 s Center

Pope J Knox (Mary J), furn wkr, h 906 s Center

Pope J Maxwell (Docia), with Electric Service Co, h 427 s Tradd

Pope Jno D (Margaret E), plmbr West End Plmbg Co, h 122 s Patterson

Pope Jno R (Edna), furn wkr, h 102 w Allison

Pope Lela Miss, h 525 s Meeting

Pope Mamie L Miss, mill wkr, h 279 n Lackey

Pope Octie Miss, h 279 n Lackey

Pope Pinkney S (Mollie J), h 525 s Meeting

Pope Thos R (Beulah), furn wkr, h Taylorsville rd nr limits

Pope Virginia L Miss, student, h 311 Walnut

Pope W Filmore (Willie), mill wkr, h 279 n Lackey

Pope Wm L (Edith C), slsmn Statv Buick Co, h 311 Walnut

Pope Woodrow, furn wkr, h 906 s Center

Poplar Branch School, Poplar Branch, Cora S Lindsey prin

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294

242 STATESVILLE, N. C. (1930-1931) CITY DIRECTORY
*Poplar Branch M E Church, Poplar Branch, Rev G G Musgrove pastor
Poplin Bertie L, wid R L, h 623 Armfield
Poplin C Lee (Mabel), foreman Crescent Knit Co, h 621 Highland av
Poplin Fred A (Helen), overseer Crescent Knit Co, h 613 Armfield
Poplin Robt L Jr, student, h 623 Armfield
Poplin Ruby Miss, student, h 623 Armfield
Porter Annie Miss, bds 1015 7th
*Porter Cora, dom, h Rankintown
*Porter Lucile, cook, h Sunnyside

POST OFFICE, 227 s Center cor Front—phone 496, Jno M Sharpe postmaster, Elru Webster asst postmaster
Post Office Lunch (I D Hefner, C H Thomas), 111 e Front

POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO (The International System), 220s Center—phones 692-693, C J Jones mngr
Poston Carl W, furn wkr, h 418 s Mulberry
Poston Clarence (Catherine), blksmith J C Steele & Son, h 418 s Mulberry
Poston Ethel L Miss, h 418 s Mulberry
Poston Frances Miss, tchr, h 409 w Front
Poston Fred H (Rachel), asst supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 122 Cemetery
Poston Harry S (Tessie), furn wkr, h 115 w Allison
Poston Henry A (Mary A), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 115 Cemetery
Poston Hoy, h 115 Cemetery
Poston J Louis (Mildred), phys, h 123 n Mulberry
Poston Jesse E (Sallie E), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 823 s Center
Poston Jos R (Margaret), clk Caro Stores No 9, h 229 Davie av
Poston Katherine Miss, tchr, h 409 w Front
Poston Mabel L Miss, h 321 s Center
Poston Margaret Mrs, clk W H Morrison, h 229 Davie av
Poston Mary E, wid C L, h 321 s Center
Poston R Stokes (Bettie A), supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 826 Davie av
Poston Robt L (Nannie), (Mills & Poston), h 123 n Mulberry
Poston Wm J (Hoke A), mngr Caro Stores No 9, h 409 w Front
*Potts Belle, laund, h 809 Cherry
*Potts Emma, cook, h 434 w Sharpe
*Potts Jack, lab, h 434 w Sharpe
Powell Agnes Miss, mill wkr, bds 816 Charlotte av
Powell Albert C, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 333 s Meeting

---

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
*Powell Belle, cook 123 n Mulberry

**POWELL BRYAN J** (Blanche), with Electric Service Co, h 211 w Bell—phone 188-M

Powell Emily H Miss, bkkpr French Tob Co, h 333 s Meeting

Powell Frank T (Mary B), fireman Sou Ry, h 227 Armfield

*Powell Hattie, dressmkr 539 s Tradd, h same

Powell Isaac M (Ada), mech Caro Motor Co, h 123 Cowles

*Powell Jane, laund, h Poplar Branch

*Powell Jettie, cook, h Rankintown

*Powell Jno (Jettie), lab, h Rankintown

Powell Jos M (Diana), hd soda dispr Rhyne’s Drug Store, h 602 Walnut

Powell Ludolph C, atty 609 Stearns Bldg, rms 304 n Center

Powell Mary E Miss, ckj J C Penney Co, h 333 s Meeting

*Powell Percy (Odessa), veneer wrkr, h Rabbit Town

Powell Roberta J, wid J G, rms 530 w Front

Powell Sarah L, wid W H, h 333 s Meeting

*Powell Wm F (Jane), h Poplar Branch

Powell Wm P, electr, h 333 s Meeting

*Powers Bessie, cook, h n Race extd

Powers J M, h R D

*Powers Mattie, cook, h n Race extd

Pratt David M (Mabel), mill wrkr, h 781 Cedar

Pratt Lindsey P, ckj Great A & P Tea Co, h 127 w Front

Preslar Marcus P (Mabel G), carp, h 230 Brevard

Presnell Maggie, wid W H, h 121 s Elm

Pressley Ada Miss, h 611 w Front

Pressly David L, student, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Elizabeth H Miss, student, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Elizabeth H, wid Rev E E, h 611 w Front

Pressly Henry E, student, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Jas H Rev (Mabel L), pastor First A R P Ch, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Jas L (Mary L B), phys 12-14 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 119 s Tradd

Pressly Jean D Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Julia C Miss, student, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Katherine C Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 212 e Broad

Pressly Memorial A R P Church, 5th cor Charlotte av, Rev E A Carson pastor

Pressly Sarah F Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 246 e Broad

Pressly Wm L, student, h 212 e Broad
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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PREVETTE JOSEPH M (Hilda A), real estate loans,agt Columbus Mutual Life Ins Co and atty-at-law 607 Stearns Bldg—phone 886-J, h Margaret rd, Country Club estates—phone 886-W

Prevette Sarah E Miss, student, h Margaret rd Country Club Estates
Price DeWitt T (Anna F), mill wkr, h Wagner
Price Jno A (F Torrence E), mngr Kendrick-Riddle Co, h 242 e Broad
Price Olin C (Vesta), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
*Price Rosa, cook, h 137 Garfield
Price Wilburn D (Della), furn wkr, h 1020 s Meeting
*Price Wm (Rosa), porter Gulf Ref Co, h 137 Garfield
*Pride Moses (Annie), cook, h Old Field
Priest Elma Miss, stengr Davis Hosp, h same
Privette Annie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 1237 w Front
Privette Clarence C (Carrie), overseer Statv Cot Mills, h 917 Boulevard
Privette Fannie Miss, h 706 n Center
Privette Granville, fum wkr, h 1237 Front
Privette Guy, fum wkr, h 1237 w Front
Privette Jarmon (Amanda), fum wkr, h 1237 w Front
Privette Lena Miss, h 1237 w Front
Privette Lena C Miss, rms 106 n Race
Privette Luther A, student, h 325 Miller
Privette Mamie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 1237 w Front
Privette Rebecca Miss, h 706 n Center
Privette Robt (Nancy A), farmer, h 1237 w Front
Privette T Hoyt, upholstr, h 328 Miller
Privette Zach R (Ida B), lbr dlr, h 328 Miller
Propst Robt E (Lillie B) slsmn, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Puette Manning W, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 320 n Center

PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, druggists 111 e Broad—phone 405, H Q Ferguson mngr
Purdy Alice A, wid E M, clk, h 215 n Mulberry

Quality Service Stores, gros Monroe extd, Diamond Hill, Chas Burgess mngr
Queen Julius B (Almeda), emp Phoenix Mills, h Douglas
Queen S P (Josie), fum wkr, h Douglas
Query Anna A Miss, h 255 n Center
Quinn Eugene B (Belle), slsmn Yount Motor Co, h 119 n Green
Quinn Jean B Miss, student, h 119 n Green

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—10
R

Rabb Otis (Martha), driver Statv Flour Mills, h Belmont
Raby Geo R (Bertha), engnr, h 419 Drake
Raby Leonard W, mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 127 w Front
Race Street M E Church, South, 602 s Race cor Armfield, Rev
E J Harbison pastor
*Raden Ida, h Belmont
Radio Repair Co (E B Simons, G F Lambertson), 102½ s Center
Ramsey Grace K, wid W B, pres Mitchell College, h 411 w Broad
*Ramseur Beulah, cook, h Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Clarence, lab, h Newtonville
*Ramseur Connie, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
*Ramseur Edgar J (Viola), lab, h 321 n Tradd
*Ramseur Floyd (Lillian), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
*Ramseur J Wm (Beulah), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Ramseur Julia, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Ramseur Kenneth M (Carrie), miller Sterling Flour Mills, h 437 w Front
*Ramseur Lillian, laund, h Newtonville
Ramseur Malcolm, emp Sterling Mills, h 437 w Front
*Ramseur Oscar (Sadie), emp Statv Flour Mills, h Rabbit Town
Ramseur Robt, student, h 437 w Front
*Ramseur Saml, student, h 325 Newton av
Ramseur Walter, student, h 437 w Front
*Ramsey Barney (Josephine), steward, h 540 s Green
Ramsey-Bowles Co, dept store 117-119 s Center, J F Bowles pres,
   C S Tomlin v-pres, F W Ramsey sec-treas
Ramsey Florence Mrs, h 401 e Broad
Ramsey Fred W, sec-treas Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 519 Davie av
Ramsey J DeWitt, h 519 Davie av
Ramsey Jas F, student, h 401 e Broad
*Ramsey Lula, cook, h (r) 229 w Broad
Ramsey Marshall E Jr (Love W), asst mngr Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 635 Walnut
Ramsey Mary M, wid J S, h 609 Davie av
Ramsey Sarah Miss, clk The Women's Shop, h Mockville rd
Ramsey W Calhoun (Lucy), h 609 Davie av
Ramsey W Clarence (Allene), purch agt C H Turner Mnfg Co, h 408 e Broad
Randall J Lloyd (Anna), h 936 w Front
Randall Pearl Miss, h 936 w Front
Randolph Chas, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING
SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES Furnished
OFFICE 783 PHONES  RESIDENCE 690
*Rankin Addie, maid Dr Long's Sanatorium, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Rankin Barbara, student, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Rankin Dora, student, h Rankintown
Rankin E Roy (Elizabeth) (Statesville Brick Co), h 624 s Mulberry
Rankin Edgar, student, h 624 s Mulberry
*Rankin Ellen, cook, h Clark nr e Water
*Rankin Henry, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Rankin Lee, h Rabbit Town
*Rankin Maida, h Clark nr e Water
*Rankin Marshall (Minnie), fireman Vance Hotel, h Bingham, Rankintown
Rankin Wm L (Edna), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 503 s Center
Rankintown School, e Turner av Rankintown, Lula H Lord tchr
*Ranwick Chavis L, chf bellman Vance Hotel, h 648 Green
*Ranwick Lewis (Louise), bellman Vance Hotel, h 648 Green
Rape Benj T (Lillian), auto painter L O Hawkins Co, h 1303 Boulevard
Rary J Cleveland (Eula M), foreman O W Slane Glass Co, h 1201 5th
Rary Jas E (Addie), emp O W Slane Glass Co, bds 814 5th av
Rash Beatrice Miss, student, h 441 Drake
Rash Danl W, trav slsmn, h 419 Armfield
Rash Eula Miss, h 441 Drake
Rash Gordon W, emp Crescent Knit Co, h 441 Drake
Rash Jno W Rev. (Mary), pastor Holly Springs Bapt-Ch, h 441 Drake
Rash Wm C (Bertha), mill wkr, h 811 New Bern av
Rash Wilson, mill wkr, bds 780 Cedar
Ratchford F A, tchr City Schls, rms 646 w Front
*Ray Chas, janitor Sou Bell T & T Co
Ray Rebecca Miss, tchr City Schls, h 416 West End av
RAY & GILLIAM (S T Ray and J Paul Gilliam), clothing and clothiers, men's furnishings, s w cor Broad and Center—phone 171
Rayle Mary Miss, student, h 1102 5th
Rayle Paul R Rev (Annie B), pastor M E Church South, Statesv Circuit, h 611 n Center
Raymer Augustus B (Raymer & Raymer), h 329 Davie av
Raymer Dewey L (Ethel B) (Raymer & Raymer), h 329 Davie av
Raymer Dewey L Jr, student, h 329 Davie av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

Raymer Furches B, student, h 329 Davie av
Raymer Jno R, clk L Gordon, rms 214½ n Center
Raymer Paschal T (Pauline), emp O W Slane Glass Co, rms 822 5th
Raymer Peter M (Margaret), tkt agt Sou Ry, h 646 w Front
Raymer Wm B, student, h 329 Davie av
Raymer & Raymer (D L and A B Raymer), attys-at-law 3-4
Lawyers Row
Raymond Andrew G (Vallie), mngr sta 1 Statev Oil Co, rms 618 w Sharpe
Raymond Chas E Rev (Margaret M), pastor First Presby Ch, h 141 Kelly
Read Glenn (Nellie M), clk P O, h 323 n Mulberry
Reagans Jno L (Bruna May), police, h 501 w Bell
Reagans Lewis S, clk Sou Ry, h 501 w Bell
Reagans Mary B Miss, student, h 501 w Bell
Real Barbecue Stand (C H Gregory), 1049 w Front
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY, real estate, loans, insurance, 612 Stearns Bldg—phone 554, C C Stearns (Winston-Salem N C) pres, M H Biser v-pres, C A Stearns sec-
treas (see top lines)
*Reavis Artie, cook, h Parker al
Reavis Allen (Beulah), mill wkr, h 1203 Boulevard
*Reavis Betty, cook, h Rabbit Town
Reavis Burton F (O Mae), veneer wkr, h 1121 s Meeting
Reavis Celeste Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 415 w Sharpe
Reavis Conda E (Ruth), shipping clk Kennedy Plywood Co, h 627 w Sharpe
Reavis Edna A Miss, h 327 Wise
Reavis Eugene Y (Lottie), furn wkr, h 312 Steele
Reavis Everett L, mech, h 1203 Boulevard
Reavis Grady, electr Auto Parts & Elec Co, bds 142 e Broad
Reavis Harold, student, h 353 Kelly
Reavis Hugh L (Lillie), mchst, h 841 8th
Reavis J Perry (Maggie), furn wkr, h 1208 Boulevard
Reavis J Pinkney (Grace) (Grose & Reavis), h 1209 Boulevard
Reavis J Wesley (Carrie), mchst, h 1928 4th
Reavis Jas A, uphlstr, h 353 Kelly
Reavis Jas D, furn wkr, h 115 w Allison
Reavis Lina L Mrs, stengr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 353 Kelly
Reavis Mamie O Miss, stengr Auto Parts & Elec Co, rms 211 w Bell
Reavis Mary S, wid Jas, h 902 7th

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING
627 S. CENTER RES. PHONE 521
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Reavis Norris P (Lela), furn wkr, h Fraleytown
Reavis Ralph H, clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, rms Feimster
Reavis Robt L (Ora), (Auto Parts & Electric Co), h 704 Alexander
Reavis Roxie Miss, h 415 w Sharpe
Reavis W Oscar (Florence), mech G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h 1133 5th
Reavis Wm S (Minnie) (Monroe Service Sta), h 327 Wise
Reddeck Estelle Mrs, clk Montgomery Ward & Co, h 422 Armfield
Reddeck Thos J (Mamie E), foreman Imperial Furn Co, h 422 Armfield
Reddeck Thos J Jr, student, h 422 Armfield
*Reddick Jos (Josephine) emp Statv Flour Mills, h Poplar Branch
*Redding Ramsom, lab, h Rabbit Town
Redmand Etta Miss, h 1234 w Front
Redmand Mancel, emp Paola Cotton Mills, 1234 w Front
Redmand Verlin Miss, emp Paola Cotton Mills, h 1234 w Front
Redmand Walter, metal wkr, h 1234 w Front
Redmand Wm, drayman, h 1234 w Front
Redmon Conrad (Daisy), h Woodlawn
Redmon Margaret Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Redmond D Robt (Letha), lumberman, h 922 Cherry
Redmond Donnie L (Macie), furn wkr, h Fraleytown
Redmond J Flake, emp S F Holcomb, h Chipley Ford rd
Redmond Letha Mrs, h 922 Cherry
Redmond Lula Miss, bds 1000 Caldwell
*Redmond Maggie, h 321 Newton av
*Redmond Nora, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 321 Newton av
Reece Jno B (Fannie), gro 108 w Broad, h 223 Harrill
Reece Jno C, clk, h 223 w Harrill
Reece Mildred C Miss, clk Efird's, rms 223 Harrill
Reece W F, h R D
*Reed Cureton, cook Grace Hotel
Reed Emma Miss, clk, h 116 Kelly
Reed Harriet Mrs, h 818 s Center
Reed Tina, wid W C, h 423 s Tradd
Reel Walter C (Annie), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Reese Guy W (Euttrella), (Woodlawn Grocery Co), h Woodlawn
*Reeves Carrie, hlpr Lincoln Cafe, h 760 Washington av
*Reeves Eliza, laund, h 760 Washington av
*Reeves Jno E (Carrie), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 760 Washington av

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants, Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

Reeves Robt L (Suddie), (Lincoln Cafe), h 750 Washington av
*Reid Adeline, h Rabbit Town
*Reid Caroline, cook, h Rabbit Town
*Reid Earslie, h Sunnyside
Reid Emma Miss, clk W H Morrison, h 116 Kelly
Reid Glenn (Nellie), clk P O, h 323 n Mulberry
Reid Halbert G, mngr sta 4 Statesv Oil Co, bds 125 w Bell
Reid J Ralph (Madge), plstr, h 702 Alexander
Reid Mabel Miss, student, rms 724 w Front
Reid Mattie E, wid Q A, rms 724 w Front
Reid Mildred, student, h Monroe, Wallacetown
*Reid Oscar (Flora), plstr, rms 202 Monroe
*Reid Paul, box mkr, h Rabbit Town
Reid Raymond R (Ruth), mldr, h 233 n Patterson
Reid Wm (Rosetta), hlpr J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
*Reid Wm M (Letitia), barber 311 Winston av, h Monroe, Wallacetown
Rendezvous (The), (Jack Windley), drug sundries 147 e Broad
Renegar Moses, h 734 Connor
Renegar Nancy, wid Jas, h 825 4th
Renegar Roy, collr Gables, h R D 2
Renwick Chavis L, bellman Vance Hotel, h 648 s Green
*Renwick Lewis C (Louise), bellman Vance Hotel, h 648 s Green
*Revels Green (Jennie), lab, h Rabbit Town
Reynolds Lloyd, clk Auto Parts & Elec Co, rms 640 Cherry
Reynolds Mary E Miss, student, h 1016 Boulevard
Reynolds Robt G (Janie), veneer wkr, h 1016 Boulevard
Rhea David C (Iva), veneer wkr, h 1317 Boulevard
Rhinehardt Alonzo (Belle), fireman Davis Hosp, h Rabbit Town
*Rhinehardt Belle, laund, h Rabbit Town
*Rhinehardt Booker T, cook, h Rabbit Town
Rhinehardt David L (Bertha), custodian Armory N C Natl Guards, h Jackson, Diamond Hill
*Rhinehardt Edith, h Rabbit Town
Rhinehardt Gladys Miss, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
*Rhinehardt Jas (Mary), cook, h 237 e Sharpe
Rhinehardt Katherine Miss, h Woodlawn
Rhinehardt Minnie Mrs, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
*Rhinehardt Roosevelt, student, h Rabbit Town
Rhinehardt Wm (Minnie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Rhinehardt Wm J, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
*Rhinehart Anna, cook, h Madison
Rhodes Nelle Steel, wid P J, h 607 s Mulberry

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
RITCA HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), mnfrs men’s half hose, Hill and Conner sts—phone 780, Danl C Ritchie pres
Ritchie Augustine Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Ritchie Barron L, student, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Ritchie Chas A, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Chas E (Mattie C), plmr 110 n Center, h 403 e Front
RITCHIE DANL C (C Elizabeth), pres Ritca Hosiery Mills (Inc), h Sullivan rd, Brookdale—phone 153-W
Ritchie David A (Jettie), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Ritchie Elizabeth Miss, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Evelyn Miss, student, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Ritchie Jas E, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Jno K, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Margaret Miss, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Rebecca Miss, student, h 403 e Front
Ritchie Rochus McD, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Ritchie Ruby Miss, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Rives Augustus B (Eloise), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 948 w Front
Rives Eloise B Miss, student, h 948 w Front
Rives Fay Miss, student, h 948 w Front
Rives Jno R (Ellen V), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 618 w Front
Rives Kenneth P, h 948 w Front
Rives Nell Miss, student, h 948 w Front
Rives Robt F (Annie B), sec-treas Home B & L Co, h Turnersburg rd, 3 mi n e
Roach Elizabeth N Miss, student, h 233 Davie av
ROACH JACKSON B (Jessie E), mayor, office City Hall, 226 w Broad—phone 300, h 233 Davie av—phone 250-J
Roach Louise Miss, tchr City Schls, h 233 Davie av
Robbins Carl M (Geneva), clk A Cooper, h 918 7th
Robbins Emma Miss, h 333 Wise
Robbins Hazel L Miss, student, h 333 Wise
Robbins Jesse M (Lola), carp, h 213 e Bell
Robbins Roy A, driver Sloans Chrns & Dyers, h 333 Wise
Robbins S Aldeen (Valama), mlr, h 1008 4th
Robbins W Etheridge (Ella Mae Kunkle), slsmn Piedmont Baking Co, h 431 s Tradd
Robbins Wm A (Katie), furn wkr, h 333 Wise
Roberts Bettie, wid J B, h 342 s Oak
Roberts Delia Miss, waitress Gray’s Cafe, h 127 w Front
Roberts Elizabeth W Miss, clk John Leonard Music Co, h 342 s Oak

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs. Asheville, N. C.
YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
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Roberts Loy P, U S N asst in charge navy recruiting office Federal Bldg, res Salisbury N C
Robertson Edwd, mssngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1123 4th
Robertson J Allen (Willie), emp Morrison Mnfg Co, h 140 e Sharpe
Robertson J Felton, student, h 140 e Sharpe
Robertson Luther J (Stella), mill wkr, h 1123 4th
Robertson Willis (Rebecca), asst Montgomery Ward & Co, rms 123 s Tradd
*Robinson Daisy, nurse Davis Hosp, h 249 Garfield
*Robinson Edgar (Odessa), farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Robinson Emma, rms Rabbit Town
*Robinson Hattie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
Robinson Henry H, barber Service Barber Shop, bds 136 n Center
Robinson Jas E (Julia D), simplex supvr W U Tel Co, h 705 Davie av—phone 244-W
Robinson Katherine Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
*Robinson Kirk (Drucilla), farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Robinson Nancy, student, h Rabbit Town
*Robinson Oliver, farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Robinson Peter Rev (Hattie E), pastor Gray's Chapel Cong Ch, res Hamlet N C
*Robinson Saml, driver, h 249 Garfield
Robinson T Lawson (Emma), county agricultural agt, ofc Court House (2d fl), rms 123 s Tradd
*Rocky Knoll School, Old Field, Wm Littlejohn prin
Rodenberry Elizabeth C Mrs, stengr Statesv Furn Co, h 418 w Broad
Rodenberry Wm Y (Elizabeth C), bkkpr, h 418 w Broad
Rodgers Boyce, driver Statesv Steam Ldry, h 323 Wise
Rodgers Edwd J (Jeannette), concrete wkr, h 202 Monroe
Rodgers Fred, U S M C, h 323 Wise

RODGERS J B & COMPANY (J B Rodgers, Geo H Emery), certified public accountants 403-407 Stearns Bldg—phone 678 (see back cover)

RODGERS JNO B (Ella C), certified public acct and sec-treas Lanier Furn Co (Inc), h 204 s Mulberry cor Walnut—phone 1002
Rodgers Jno D (Laud), cabtckr, h 323 Wise
Rodgers Marion W, student, h 323 Wise

ROGERS CARL C (Effie G), mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 502 Alexander—phone 9082
Rogers Clarence, barber, h 287 n Lackey

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT
ROGERS Edwd, furn wkr, h Charlotte rd
Rogers Genevieve Miss, cashier Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 222 n Mulberry
Rogers J Horton (Orpha), meat ctr, h 287 n Lackey
Rogers J Ted, auto painter, h 287 n Lackey
Rogers Jas (Laura), furn wkr, h Charlotte rd
Rogers Jas B “Tom” (Tressa), furn wkr, h off Charlotte rd
Rogers Jasper C (L Rebecca), furn wkr, h Boulevard extd
Rogers Madeline Miss, h Charlotte rd
Rogers Ralph, furn wkr, h Charlotte rd
Rogers Raymond, furn wkr, h Charlotte rd
Rogers Turner C, student, h 502 Alexander
Rogers Wm S, emp Statesv Chair Co, bds 117 w Front
Rones Jewelry Co, 107 e Broad, J D Ross mngr
Rose’s Five, Ten & Twenty-Five Stores, 216-218 s Center, P A Tyndall mngr
Rose Hattie E Miss, h 133 Kelly
Roseman Belle Mrs, tchr, h Woodlawn
Roseman Douglas-L (Hortense), collr Gable’s, h off Charlotte rd
Roseman Harold E (Belle), mech, h Woodlawn
Roseman Hortense S Mrs, clk Belk’s, h off Charlotte rd
Ross Alexander (Bobbie), tinner East End av, h same
Ross Chas V (Florence), barber 614 Charlotte av, h 833 7th
Ross Clarence W, h 833 7th
Ross Clifton H, student, h 443 w Bell
*Ross Georgia, h 417 Railroad av
Ross Jack, student, h 833 7th
Ross Jas D, mngr Rones Jewelry Co, rms Grace Hotel
Ross Jno E P, genl mdse 801 Boulevard, rms 519 Wise
Ross Jno W, student, h 833 7th
Ross Nellie Miss, student, h East End av
Ross Walter (Mary), carp, h 443 w Bell
*Rosseau Violet, h 309 Chambers
*Rosser Geo W Rev (Anna), pastor Stearns Chapel C M E Ch, h Sunnyside
Roueche Daisy Miss, dressmkr 804 Caldwell, h same
*Rowe Saml, emp Vance Hotel, h 224 e Front
Rowe Thos C (Mary), driver Stand Oil Co, h 658 e Front
Rowland Glenn, mngr Newberry’s, rms Grace Hotel
Royal Service Station (W L Young), Salisbury rd ½ mi
Royster Agency (The), genl agts Security Life & Trust Co, Ira G Royster mngr
Royster Ira G (Catherine P), (The Royster Agency), h 144 n Elm

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N.C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
“NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST”
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E

*Rucker Edwd, farmer, h Rabbit Town
*Rucker Jno (Mamie), h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Rucker Raymond Rev (Minnie), h Rabbit Town
*Rucker Roger, farmer, h Rabbit Town
Rudeck Victor (Ethel), clk Sou Ry, h 917 Cherry
Rufty Espy R (Flora B), embalmer Johnson Funeral Home, h Charlotte rd
Rufty* Verdie C (Elvie), carp, h Deaton av bey city limits
Rufty Virginia Miss, student, h Charlotte rd
Rumple Jess, driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 726 w Sharpe
Rumple Jethro, emp Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 726 w Sharpe
*Rumple Lydia, h Jefferson, Wallacetown
Rumple R Mott (Julia M), driver Statesv Steam Ldry, h 1316 5th
Rumple Roy D "Jack" (Annie M), driver, h 1112 4th
Rumple Wm N (Troutman & Rumple), h 726 w Sharpe
Rumple Wm N Jr, student, h 726 w Sharpe
Russell Adam C (Carrie), mldr, h 1212 Boulevard
Russell Alvin C, emp Statesv Cotton Mills, h 1212 Boulevard
Russell Hazel Miss, tchr City Schls, h 122 e Water
Russell Helen Miss, student, h 1212 Boulevard
*Russell Hood, lab, bds Van Buren, Wallacetown
Russell Theaddeus T, agt Metro Life Ins Co, bds 307 n Center
*Rutledge St Charles (Marie), (Rutledge & Bigham), h 423 Chambers
Rutledge Sarah B Miss, prin Mulberry St Schl, bds 739 n Center
*Rutledge & Bigham (St Charles Rutledge, Gadson Bigham), undertakers 605 s Center

S
S & E Hot Lunch (W C Shoemaker, Horace Echerd), 201 w Front
Safley J Owen (Senie), watchman Sterling Flour Mills, h 135 s Lackey
Safley Mary Gray Miss, mill wkr, h 135 s Lackey
Safley Ralph F, U S A, h 135 s Lackey
Safley Ruth E Miss, mill wkr, h 135 s Lackey
Sain Chas F, gardener, h 905 8th
Sain Clarence R (Emma), mchst, h 905 8th
Sain Lee A (Lela V), mchst, h 1001 8th
*St John’s Baptist Church, Poplar Branch, Rev W S Sherrill pastor
St John C Harrison (Noreen), furn wkr, h 118 e Allison
St John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, 220 s Mulberry cor w Front,
Rev J L Thornburg pastor
St John Stephen (Flossie), furn wkr, h Buffalo extd

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

St Luke’s Hall, Poplar Branch
Saint Paul Cemetery, Belmont

SALLEY ALFRED J (Mary M), sec-treas Piedmont Baking Co,
h 247 e Broad—phone 114
*Salley Wm (Bessie), lab, h Rabbit Town
Salmons Cora, wid Preston, h 430 Deaton
Salmons Nettie Lee Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Salmons Thos L (Mary), foreman Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd,
R D 6

SALVATION ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 441 s Tradd—phone 1047; halls 126½ Court and cor Front and Oakland av; J F Craig envoy (see p 8)
Sample Albert B, student, h 124 Kelly
Sample Wm A (Mary M), pharmacist, h 124 Kelly
*Sanders Horace, lab, bds Rabbit Town
Sanitary Barber Shop (W E Coley), 108 Court
*SANITARY BARBER SHOP (Wm M Simonton) expert workmanship,
601 s Center—phone 9132
Sanitary Cafe (Sam Katsifos), 115½ w Broad
Sanitary Market (R A Bowlin), 634 s Center
Sapps J Archie (Ina), furn wkr, h 511 Drake
Sartin Jno M, h R F D
Saunders Jno J (Stella), asst supt Paolo Cotton Mills, h 1329 w Front
*Saunders Sylvia, maid 527 West End av, h same
Saunders Thos A (Ada), driver Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 250 Deaton
Saville Austin K, furn wkr, h 515 s Race
*Saxton Oak (Ola), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
Schager Crumey F (Mary), furn wkr, h 1223 Boulevard
Schager Jas M (Fairy), watch repr R H Rickert & Son, h 432 s Tradd

CHAFFER JNO R DR (Elizabeth), optometrist, eyes examined and glasses fitted, 10 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 811; office hours 8:30 a m to 12 m, 1 to 5 p m and by appointment; h 401 e Broad (P O Box 407)—phone 809-W

SCHAFER see also SHAFFER
Schell Lonnie L (Gaynelle), steam shovel engnr, h Oakland Hghts
Schiff Norman D (Margaret McL), (Insurance Service Agency), h 114 s Mulberry
Schley Vincent C (Carrie C), (Crescent, Broadway and Palace The-
atenes), h Ridgeway, Oakland Hghts
Schneider Jacob Sergt (Jean), instr, h 363 n Mulberry
*Scott Argentina, cook, h Sunnyside

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
O. B. Setzer, Pres and Mgr.,  L. L. Bell, Vice-Pres.,  J. B. Morrison Sec.-Treas.

STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER "OUR SPECIALTY"
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C.  TELEPHONE 751
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*Scott Arthur, emp Kincaid Veneer Co, h 320 Chambers
*Scott Alvin, emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 320 Chambers
*Scott Ben Davis (Nellie), fwm wkr, h Washington av extd
*Scott Eugene (Ola), cofr Poplar Branch, h same
*Scott Evaline, laund, rms Rabbit Town
*Scott Geo (Amanda), lab, h n Race extd
Scott Gordon P (Ruth), v-pres Statesv Chair Co, h 230 n Race
*Scott Grace, cook, h Sunnyside
*Scott Harrison (Grace), cook Gray's Cafe, h 249 Lincoln
*Scott Harrison S (Vallie), h 640 s Green
*Scott Henrietta, laund, rms Rabbit Town
*Scott Ina, h Poplar Branch
Scott J Ralph (Pearl), sta mngr Stand Oil Co, h 507 w Front

SCOTT JNO A (Anne Bell), (Scott & Collier), attv-at-law 7-8 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg—phone 551; h 239 n Mulberry—phone 891
Scott Jno D, prin Monticello Schl, rms 222 n Mulberry
*Scott Jno H (Lelia), emp city, h Poplar Branch
*Scott Lee (Gwender), driver Statesv Flour Mills, h 238 Lincoln
Scott Lucy W, wid J A, h 230 n Race
*Scott M E Church, Chambers cor s Green, Rev A H Newsome pastor
*Scott McKinley (Zula), sec hand Sou Ry, h Poplar Branch
Scott Mary C Miss, music tehr Erskine College, h 230 n Race
*Scott Minne, rms 128 Garfield
*Scott Nelie, laund, rms Rabbit Town
*Scott Nobie, h Sunnyside
*Scott Omie (Ida), lab, h VanBuren, Wallacetown
Scott Roy (Ethel), driver, h 1014 West End av
*Scott Roy (Lucille), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 320 Chambers
*Scott Wallie, h 313 Chambers
*Scott Wm, fwm wkr, rms Rabbit Town
*Scott Zula, laund, h Poplar Branch

SCOTT & COLLIER (Jno A Scott, Robt A Collier), attys-at-law 7-8 Peoples L & Sav Bank Bldg—phone 551
Scroggs Frank M, student, h 621 w Sharpe
Scroggs Helen E Miss, stengr. ( h 174 Park
Scroggs J Franklin (Annie), h 621 w Sharpe
Scroggs Jno E (Mary E), bkkpr Gaither Painting & Body Co, h 174 Park
Scroggs Martha A, wid R P, h 631 Alexander
Scroggs Mary E Mrs, sec Associated Charities, Community Bldg, h 174 Park—phone 374-R

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC "IT'S GOOD ICE"
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
Sebastian Clinton A (Katie), mill wkr, h 742 Connor
Sebastian Roscoe C (Pauline), mill wkr, h 710 Raleigh av
*Second Congregational Church, e Turner av, Rankintown, Rev M Hinton pastor
Sellers Edgar E (Anna), trav slsmn, h 610 Alexander
Sellers Henry B (Macie), mech Caro Motor Co, h 144 Bost
Sellers Hiram S (Violet), bldg contr 317 w Broad, rms same
Sellers Violet Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 317 w Broad
Sells Alice F Miss, student, h 527 Davie av
Sells Clyde (Bertha), h 902 8th
Sells Daisy Miss, mill wkr; h 619 w Bell
Sells Flake, bds 620 Armfield
Sells Jno L (Lucy), mill wkr, h Mill Hill off 9th
Sells Lee E (Dola), transfer 122-24 w Front, h 620 Armfield
Sells Otto, furn wkr, bds 620 Armfield
Sells Ruby Mae Miss, student, h 527 Davie av
Sells Virginia T Miss, h 619 w Bell
Sells Wm R (Julia B), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 615 w Bell
Sentell Cleveland G (Amy), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Sentell Grover, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Sentell Marvin, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Sentman Ellis M (Nellie G), ofc mngr J B Cooper Motor Co, h 410 w Front
Sentman Elmer G “Jack,” clk Hawks United Drug Co, h 410 w Front
Sentman Sarah Miss, h 410 w Front
Service Barber Shop (Jos A and Robt G Pipkin), 107½ e Broad
SETZER ORRION B (Carrie M), pres-mngr Statesville Produce Co (Inc), h 636 n Center—phone 179-R
*Sewell Ethel, cook, 323 Walnut, h same
*Sewell Jno (Katie), blksmith 114 Cooper, h s Elm
*Sewell Katie L, emp Piedmont Baking Co, h s Elm
Shackelford Young (Nancy M), mngr Fidelity Mutl Life Ins, h 425 Walnut
Shaffer W Morris (Annie Lou), sec-treas Iredell Oil Co (Inc), h 118 Park
**SHAEFFER see also SCHAFFER and SHAVER
**Sharpe Bertha, laund, h Madison
**Sharpe Bud (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch
Sharpe C Ralph (Etta G), fireman S F D, h 125 e Water
Sharpe C Saml (Lucille), driver Statesv Steam Ldry, h 1318 5th
**Sharpe Carrie, laund, h Madison
Sharpe Chester D (Lola), mill wkr, h 105 Cemetery

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RF. TRACKS
PHONE 294
Sharpe Della Miss, mill wkr, bds 720 10th
Sharpe Dreary, emp Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 939 Connor
Sharpe Earl (Annie), slsmn, h (r) 327 Hill
Sharpe Early, h 438 Hill
Sharpe Edison Miss, mill wkr, h 509 Armfield
Sharpe Eugene, furn wkr, h 438 Hill
Sharpe F Miss, tchr, h 608 n Center
Sharpe Frank L (Mary), phys 502 s Center, h same
Sharpe Fred (Annie), ginner Kimball Ginning Co, h Elwood, R D 1
Sharpe Holly A (Ruth), furn wkr, h 438 Hill
Sharpe Howard W (Ruth M), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 1225 5th
Sharpe Isabelle, laund, h Madison
Sharpe J Amos, driver Statesv Brick Co, h R D 1
Sharpe J Chal (Annie), furn wkr, h 438 Hill
Sharpe Jas, furn wkr, h Belmont
Sharpe Jas W (Sharpe & Sharpe), rms 215 Walnut
Sharpe Jno C (Sharpe & Sharpe), res Harmony N C
Sharpe Jno M (Carrie), postmaster, h 402 s Center—phone 216-W
Sharpe Jno M Jr, mssngr P O, h 402 s Center
Sharpe Jno Q, barber City Barber Shop, rms 117 Kelly
Sharpe Jos, clk, bds 123 e Bell
Sharpe Julia L Mrs, bkkpr Merchants & Farmers Bank, h Salisbury rd
Sharpe Laura, laund, h Madison
Sharpe Luke (Clara), plstr, h 716 w Sharpe
Sharpe Maggie, dom, h Poplar Branch
Sharpe Margaret, wid H D, h 904 Davie av
Sharpe Margaret, wid Jas, h 608 n Center
Sharpe Mary F Miss, student, h 502 s Center
Sharpe Nancy E, wid W P, h 622 Armfield
Sharpe Neal S (Bessie), emp Statesv Furn Co, h 919 w Front
Sharpe Raleigh, furn wkr, h 438 Hill
Sharpe Robt T (Annie), emp Statesv Chair Co, h Buffalo extd
Sharpe Roxie, laund, h Belmont
Sharpe Roy, furn wkr, h 438 Hill
Sharpe Sallie Miss, h Belmont
Sharpe Thos C (Mary L), farmer, h 939 Connor
Sharpe Virginia D, tchr, h 608 n Center
Sharpe W Forest (Julia), electr, h Salisbury rd
Sharpe Wayne (Grace), clk Conner-Bryant Hdw Co, h R D 6
SHARPE & SHARPE (Jno C and Jas W Sharpe), attys-at-law 21-22 Coml Natl Bank Bldg—phone 35

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
Shaver Burlie E (Frances), (Statesville Upholstering Co) h 115 n Patterson av
Shaver Edna Miss, mill wkr, bds 511 Wise
Shaver Lonnie B (Margaret), attndt Dr Long's Sanatorium, h 338 Kelly
Shaver Margaret Mrs, ck W U Tel Co, h 338 Kelly
Shaver Ottie E, wid Osborne, h 1132 Boulevard
Shaver Robt & wife, emp Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 918 Caldwell
Shaver Stamey (Violet), h 129 e Front
Shaw Jno W (Mattie), ins agt, h 336 Buffalo
Shaw Marvin W (Marian), emp Phoenix Mills, h 428 Armfield
Shaw Raymond W (Ruth), mech Kennedy Plywood Co, h 714 Wood
Shearin Mata B, wid O W, h 325 Mulberry
Shelton Elbert M (Fretta), sls mngr Statesv Furn Co, h 116 n Mulberry
SHELTON JOS G (Josephine), pres The First National Bank and sec-treas Statesv Furn Co (Inc), h 122 n Mulberry—phone 232
*Shelton Lela, cook, h Rabbit Town
Shelton Nora Miss, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Shelton Thos G (Elmina), pres Chamber of Com and sec-treas Statesv Chair Co, h 323 Walnut
Shelton Waughneta M Mrs, h Woodlawn
Shepardson W B, pres Phoenix Woolen Mills, h 122½ Mulberry
Shepherd Ada Miss, h 624 Davie av
Shepherd Ernest, mech Morris Battery & Radio, res Troutman N C
Shepherd Nettie B Miss, ck Statesv Drug Co, h 624 Davie av
Sherrill Ada C Miss, rms 524 w Sharpe
*Sherrill Addie, h 205 Madison
*Sherrill Alex (Lillie), h 218 n Tradd
*Sherrill Alexander (Hilda), emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town
Sherrill Alice Miss, student, h 140 e Bell
Sherrill Alice C Mrs, hemstitching 112 Court, h 140 e Bell
Sherrill Alva R (Anther), (Sherrill Lumber Co) and v-pres Sherrill-Green Furn Co (Inc), h 413 s Tradd
*Sherrill Andrew, lab, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Annie Miss, student, h 740 n Center
*Sherrill Arleigh, dom, h 218 n Tradd
*Sherrill Avery, veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Sherrill Bertha, tchr, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Carl, h Brookdale
Sherrill Carrie B Mrs, mill wkr, h Oakland Hghts

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615

Sherrill Cephas D, chair fnshr, h Diamond
Sherrill Chas, h 654 s Meeting
Sherrill Coite L (Mary), phys Dr Long's Sanatorium, h 248 n Center
Sherrill Della Miss, smstrs, h 654 s Meeting
Sherrill Dewey (Blanche), mldr, h n Center extd nr city limits
Sherrill Dorman H, chair fnshr, h Diamond Hill
Sherrill Edith V Miss, student, h 413 s Tradd
Sherrill Edna Miss, mill wkr, h Diamond Hill
*Sherrill Edna, laund, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Elmer A (Cora), store mngr, h 106 n Race
Sherrill Elsie Miss, mill wkr, h 1209 5th
*Sherrill Emeline, cook, h 427 Harrison
Sherrill Eva C, wid Gibb, h Diamond Hill
Sherrill Evelyn Miss, student, h 419 s Tradd
*Sherrill Evelyn, h 628 s Green
Sherrill Evelyn K Miss, clk Newberry's, h 140 e Bell
*Sherrill Fanine, dom, h 324 Garfield
Sherrill Flake A, sec-treas Sherrill-Green Furn Co (Inc), h 416 West End av
Sherrill Flora L, wid M F, h 740 n Center

SHERRILL FRANKLIN A (Jennie W), pres Statesville Realty & Investment Co, v-pres Statesv Cotton Mills (Inc) and sec-treas Statesv Flour Mills Co, h 412 Davie av—phone 345-J

SHERRILL FRED W (Sherrill-White Shoe Co), h 412 Davie av—phone 1054-J

Sherrill Garland G, h 740 n Center
Sherrill-Green Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs Monroe extd, Diamond Hill, C E Keiger pres, A R Sherrill v-pres, F A Sherrill sec-treas
Sherrill Grier H, lmbr wkr, h 654 s Meeting
*Sherrill Harold, lab, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Helen Miss, h 416 West End av
Sherrill Henry W (Venie C), carp, h Diamond Hill
Sherrill Herbert G (Violet), collr Sherrill Lmb Co, h Oaklina av, Brookdale
Sherrill Holton B (Front Street Barber Shop), bds 111 s Lackey
*Sherrill Irene, student, h 628 s Green
Sherrill Irma L Miss, mill wkr, h Diamond Hill
Sherrill Ivey D, driver Kendrick-Riddle Co, h 740 n Center
Sherrill J Clyde (Jessie B), mech Wallace Motor Co, h 403 n Center
Sherrill J Jetner (Carrie B), farmer, h Oakland Hghts
Sherrill J W, h Taylorsville rd

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories. Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT
F—11
SHERRILL JESSE L (Belle), (Sherrill Lumber Co) and county sheriff, ofc Court House—phone 63; h 416 West End av—phone 365-J

*Sherrill Jno A (Sallie E), brklyr, h 631 Walker
Sherrill Jno Lee (Martha), lmbrmn, h 1109 7th
Sherrill Jos M, student, h 416 West End av
*Sherrill Julia, midwife, h 645 Walker
Sherrill Karl (Emma), sls mngr Statesv Flour Mills Co, h Brookdale
*Sherrill Logan (Janie), farmer, h Old Field
Sherrill Lois Miss, slsdy Belk’s, h Brookdale
*Sherrill Lonine, lab, h Old Field
Sherrill Lonnie S (Dizzie), furn wkr, h 1209 5th

SHERRILL LUMBER CO (A R and J L Sherrill), building material 219 e Broad—phones 43 and 129
Sherrill Lumber Co, planing mill and whse junct West End av and w Front, Roy Sherrill mngr
*Sherrill Lumicia, tchr, h 631 Walker
Sherrill M Lee (Addie), mill wkr, h 1348 Alexander
*Sherrill Maggie, laund, h Old Field
Sherrill Mary Mrs, mill wkr, h 1209 5th
Sherrill Mary Miss, student, h 416 West End av
*Sherrill Mary, h 146 Garfield
Sherrill Mary J, wid Jos, h 112 w Mills
Sherrill Merle E Miss, clk Efird’s, res Troutman N C
*Sherrill Oliver, student, h 681 Walker
Sherrill Percy A (Lucy), brklyr, h 830 Boulevard
Sherrill R Legal (Levy), tinner Statesv Tin Co, h 1022 Caldwell
*Sherrill Rachel, h Rabbit Town
Sherrill Ralph C (Tobie), bkkpr Sherrill-Green Furn Co, h 122 n Green
Sherrill Ralph E, h 740 n Center
*Sherrill Richd, student, h 631 Walker
*Sherrill Ross, laund, h Old Field
Sherrill Rowell, mill wkr, h 1209 5th
*Sherrill Roy, lab, h Rabbit Town
Sherrill Roy R (Callie), mngr Sherrill Lmbr Co planing mill and whse, h 917 West End av
*Sherrill Russell, lab, h Old Field
Sherrill Russell H (Frances), foreman Sherrill Lmbr Co, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
*Sherrill Walter S Rev, pastor St John’s Bapt Ch, res Troutman N C
SHERRILL - WHITE SHOE CO (Fred W Sherrill and Robt A White), shoes, hosiery, men's furnishings, traveling bags, suit cases etc, 104 w Broad—phone 83 (see bottom lines)

Sherrill Wilburn A (Mary), mech, h 1209 5th
*Sherrill Wm, student, h Old Field
*Sherrill Wm (Anna), farmer, h 204 Madison

SHERRILL WM O D (Alice C), optometrist 112 Court—phone 768; office hours 8:30 to 12:30 and 2 to 5:30, evenings by appointment; h 140 e Bell—phone 392-R

Sherrill Wm W (Ara L), clk Sterling Mills, h 419 s Tradd
Sherrill Winnie Miss, h 416 West End av
Shields J Fredk (Fannie), furn wkr, h Old Charlotte rd
Shields Wm P (M Pearl), furn wkr, bds 921 5th
Shinn LuciUe Miss, stengr county agricultural agt, bds 211 w Bell
*Shives Dennis (Estelle), lab, h Sunnyside
*Shives Jas (Clara), lab, h 708 s Meeting
*Shives Jas Jr, lab, h 708 s Meeting
*Shives Roxie, dom, h 708 s Meeting
Shives Roy (Lula), mill wkr, h 1308 7th
*Shives Sallie Lou, dom, h 708 s Meeting

SHOAF D HAROLD (Beulah L) (Orange Crush Bottling Co) h 249 n Race—phone 366-W

Shoemaker C C, h R F D
Shoemaker Chas F (Margaret), mngr Charlotte Road Filling Sta, h 503 Stockton

Shoemaker Clyde W, driver Blankenship Clnrs & Dyers, h 814 5th
Shoemaker Emily Mrs, mill wkr, h 1120 s Meeting
Shoemaker Glenn W (Aldia), mill wkr, h 254 Deaton
Shoemaker J Banks (Ruth), auto mech, h Old Turnersville rd
Shoemaker J Frank (Lillie), furn wkr, h 814 5th
Shoemaker Jno Solomon (Dora), rd foreman, h Old Charlotte rd
Shoemaker Lock P (Luna F), (Atlanta Hot Lunch), h Taylorsville rd, R D 6

Shoemaker M Summie (Zelma C), opr Crescent Theatre
Shoemaker Martha M, wid W H, h 642 s Meeting
Shoemaker Muriel Miss, student, h 412 n Oakland av
Shoemaker Nellie Mrs, mill wkr, h 715 New Bern av
Shoemaker Rome, mill wkr, bds 254 Deaton
Shoemaker Roy A (Oshiel), carp, h 823 Boulevard
Shoemaker Roxie Mrs, h 709 Cedar
Shoemaker Rufus R (Annie), gro 1403 Boulevard, h same
Shoemaker Sharpe S, slsmn Belk's, h 814 5th
Shoemaker W Boyd & wife, furn wkr, h 910 s Meeting
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING PHONE 554
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Shoemaker W Clyde (S & E Hot Lunch), h 1009 5th
Shoemaker W F, h R F D
Shoemaker W Morris (Essie), miller Star Milling Co, h 412 n Oak-
land av
Shoemaker W Noah (Emily), furn wkr, h 1120 s Meeting
SHOEMAKER see also SHUMAKER
Shoffner Dewey V (Margaret), emp Walton Hosiery Mills, h 424
Western av
Shook Braxton B, mech Motor Sales Co, bds 142 e Broad
Shook Ersie, wid Carson, mill wkr, rms 902 8th
Shook Frank (Grace), driver, h 302 Buffalo
Shook Grace Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, rms 215 Armfield
Shook Lela Miss, smstrs, bds 430 s Meeting
Shook Pearl Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, rms 215 Armfield
Shook Wm, mill wkr, rms 902 8th
Shope C S, driver Statesv Steam Ldry, h Boulevard
Short Eugenia Miss, tchr City Schls, h 247 Kelly
Short Mattie, wid E A, milnr Mills & Poston, h 247 Kelly
Shuford A Craig.(Cordie E), slsmn J Hub Miller, h 133 Buffalo
SHuford Alex (Rena), cement wkr, h Poplar Branch
Shuford Annie R Miss, doortr Playhouse, h 133 Buffalo
Shuford Duke E, mech J B Cooper Motor Co, h 133 Buffalo
SHuford Fannie, h 633 Meeting st al
Shuford J H, h R F D
SHuford Julius (Queen), lab, h Poplar Branch
SHuford Nettie, cook, h 227 e Sharpe
Shuford Ralph H (Virginia M), driver Stand Oil Co, h 821 Wood,
Park Place
Shuford Thos D (Anna B), trav slsmn, h 650 Davie av
SHuford Wm (Emma), emp Sou Dairies, h Poplar Branch
Shumaker J Edgar (Grace), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 510 Arm-
field
Shumaker Mary, wid W J, h East End av
Shumaker Raymond C (Grace), mngr Economy Link No 1, h East
End av
Shumaker Thelma Mrs, clk J C Penney Co, h 629 w Front
SHUMAKER see also SHOEMAKER
Sides A Leon (Elia), emp Statesv Chair Co, h 113 n Patterson
Sides Arthur L (Minnie), line foreman Duke Power Co, h 1345
Boulevard
Sides C Edgar, emp Statesv Cotton Mills, h 613 w Sharpe
Sides F G, watchman Statesv Oil Co, h 918 Cherry
Sides L Privette (Jettie), emp Sou Ry, h 925 4th

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING

627 S. CENTER
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Sides Laura J Miss, h 613 w Sharpe
Sides LeRoy, student, h 1345 Boulevard
Sides V P, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 4th
Sides Well, h R F D
Siegels I Max (Gertrude), (Mack's Credit Store), h 216 s Tradd
Sigman Marvin S, student, h 509 s Race
Sigman Nelle H Miss, student, h 509 s Race

SIGMAN ROBT P (Lila), supt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn, h 509 s Race

Sigman Clyde O (Grace), carp, h 273 Wilson
Sigman Ernest O (Mary), h 1134 8th
Sigman Manah Miss, nurse Davis Hosp

*Sigmon Nannie L, h 223 Jefferson, Wallacetown
Sigmon Virginia Miss, student, h 1134 8th
Sills Cleo C Miss, clk Erfrd's, h Davie av extd, R D 4
Sills Fredk R (Kate R), v-pres Caro Motor Co (Inc), h Davie av extd, R D 4

*Simanton Jno G Rev (Luella), pastor Church of the Living God, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Simmons Vallie Miss, beauty opr Vance Barber Shop, rms Vance Hotel

Simons Albert M, farmer, h 619 Davie av
Simons Eugene B (Ponda), (Radio Repair Co), h 619 Davie av

*Simons Jno, cook Gray's Cafe, h Garfield
Simons Martha V Miss, musician, h 619 Davie av
Simons Mary L, wid E R, music tchr 619 Davie av, h same

*Simonton Nancy, cook, h Belmont
*Simonton Pauline, h 546 s Green
*Simonton Rockford W (Rebecca), farmer, h 519 s Elm
*Simonton Thos (Camilla), h Douglas

*SIMONTON WM M (Martha), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 546 s Green

Simpson Bertha Mrs, mill wkr, bds 1012 7th

*Simpson Creola, cook, rms 237 n Tradd
Simpson J Mason (Bertha), emp Sou Power Co, bds 1012 7th

*Simril Belle, dom, h 431 Harrison
*Simril Lula B, cook, h 431 Harrison
*Simril Madge, tchr, h 431 Harrison
*Simril Wm (Belle), hostler, h 431 Harrison
Sims G Roland, student, h 248 Davie av
* Sims Jane, h Railroad av
Sims Mary, wid Gibson R (The Woman's Shop), h 248 Davie av
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 124 Court, J M Lowe mngr

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**  
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner  
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers  
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>804 E. BROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE, N. C. (1930-1931) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Singletary Isaac (Mary F), lab, h Rabbit Town  
Sipes Charles, furn wkr, h 442 Drake  
Sipes Jay, furn wkr, h 442 Drake  
Sipes Roy (Minnie), furn wkr, h 614 Armfield  
Sipes Sidney (Genia), furn wkr, h 442 Drake  
Sirvault Co. of N.C (M. C and C. E. Bradshaw), mnfrs 107 n Tradd  
Sisk W Victor (Pearl), furn wkr, h 1102 8th  
Skyland (The) (Mary B. McNeely), boarding 625 Meeting St al  
Slane Fred T (Zelma), (O W Slane Glass Co), h 415 w Front  
Slane Fred T Jr, student, h 415 w Front  
Slane Jno E (Anna C), (O W Slane Glass Co), h 502 w Front  
Slane O W Glass Co (J F and F T Slane), mirror mnfrs 800 4th cor Wise  
Slane Oscar, W, h 502 w Front  

**SLOAN C RALPH** (Irene), (Sloan's Cleaners & Dyers), h Sullivan rd, Brookdale—phone 492-J  

**SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS** (C R Sloan), “The Master Dyers and Cleaners,” tailoring, French dry cleaning, dyeing and steam pressing, 113 w Front—phone 147 (see back cover)  
Sloan Hiley, H, wid W E, h 503 e Broad  
Sloan Jas L (Emma), (The Fuller Co) and pres Sterling Flour Mills (Inc), h 223 Salisbury rd  
Sloan Margaret Miss, tchr, h 223 Salisbury rd  
Sloan Maude Miss, tr nurse 149 e Front, h same  
Sloan S Evaline, wid W R, h 252 e Front  
Sloan W Arthur (Mary L), h 149 e Front  
Sloan W Arthur Jr, student, h 149 e Front  
Sloop Elizabeth Miss, h 618 Walnut  
Sloop Jno D, h 618 Walnut  
Sloop Jno E (Daisy), h 618 Walnut  
*Smith Alfred, lab, rms 530 Harrison  
*Smith Amanda, h e Turner av, Rankintown  
Smith Andrew P, bkkpr First B & L Assn, h 140 Kelly  
*Smith Anna, laund, h Old Salisbury rd  
Smith Annie Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6  
*Smith Bendie, cook, h Rankintown  
*Smith Berkley, lab, bds Washington av extd  
Smith C Roachel, mill wkr, h 228 Deaton  
Smith Carl C (Minnie B), (Smith Dry Cleaners), h 527 Davie av  
Smith Carl G, deputy clk Superior Court, res Troutman N C  
Smith Chas L (Naomi), driver, h 822 5th  
Smith Coma (Pearl), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill  
*Smith Dim, lab, h 530 s Green

**YOUR CITY DIRECTORY**  
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY  
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste  
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER....$160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER .............................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.  STATESVILLE, N. C.  PHONE 174

SHERILL - WHITE SHOE CO.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ollie Mae</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Otis</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Old Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Raby H</td>
<td>(Frances)</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Diamond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rat</td>
<td></td>
<td>filling sta 111 McElwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Reatha</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>313 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robt E</td>
<td>(Ruth)</td>
<td>emp Morrison Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 641 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rosella L</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 831 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sterling L</td>
<td>(Maunie)</td>
<td>woodwkr J C Steele &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T Ivey</td>
<td>(Evie)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 831 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos E</td>
<td>(Carrie)</td>
<td>driver Statesv Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h Bond, Diamond Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos G</td>
<td>(Carrie)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 728 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W Glenn</td>
<td>lmbr wkr</td>
<td>238 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W Rex</td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>h 115 w Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter L</td>
<td>(Matilda)</td>
<td>mech Statesv Buick Co</td>
<td>h 831 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm L</td>
<td>(Mary A)</td>
<td>238 Deaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Zeb B</td>
<td>(Lila)</td>
<td>pipe ftr</td>
<td>h Old Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Zolly</td>
<td>(Flossie)</td>
<td>emp Gray's Cafe</td>
<td>h (r) 354 n Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smoot Anderson B</td>
<td>Rev (Emma)</td>
<td>h 646 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smoot Banks</td>
<td>(Josie)</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>h 626 Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoot Nathan N</td>
<td>(Aquil)</td>
<td>emp Kennedy Plywood Co</td>
<td>h 522 s Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smyre Geo</td>
<td>(Marie)</td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smyre Geo</td>
<td>(Myrtle)</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 257 Jefferson, Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyre J Clyde</td>
<td>(Estalene)</td>
<td>clk P O</td>
<td>h 420 s Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead I L</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Dun-Rite Ldry</td>
<td>h Taylorsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead J Perry</td>
<td>(Myrtle)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 245 n Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 245 n Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Jas L</td>
<td></td>
<td>232 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Keener</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Armfield Veneer Co</td>
<td>h 232 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>232 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Meredith R</td>
<td>(Della M)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 232 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Armfield Veneer Co</td>
<td>h 232 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow D Green</td>
<td>(Verla)</td>
<td>emp Statesv Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 716 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers Minnie G</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>319 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers Noah H</td>
<td>(Beulah)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Bunch Furn Co, h Buffalo extd, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sossamon Paul D</td>
<td>(Levia)</td>
<td>drayman</td>
<td>634 Highland av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South School</td>
<td>(see Mulberry Street School)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Express Co</td>
<td>207 w Broad, V E Lackey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO</td>
<td>201 n Center—phone 9000; Carl C Rogers mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Topes, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615
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Southern Cotton Oil Co, cotton seed prods Mill nr Lackey, E M Davis mngr
Southern Railway System, passngr and frt depots 700 block s Center, P M Raymer tkt agt, B A Cowan sta agt
Southers Raymond (Rosie), mill wkr, h 619 New Bern av
Southland Louise Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Sowers Alice Miss, h Old Charlotte rd
Sowers C C, h Charlotte rd
Sowers Carl S (Pearl), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
Sowers Cora Mrs, h Belmont
Sowers Flake, furn wkr, h Belmont
Sowers E Henry (Georgia), h 917 Caldwell
Sowers Jno R (Jennie), furn wkr, h 1114 7th
Sowers Raft (Allie N), chair wkr, h Belmont
Sowers Victoria E Miss, h 917 Caldwell
*Spain Zera, maid 616 e Broad
Spakes Chas E (Spakes Dental Laboratory), rms 142 e Broad
Spakes Dental Laboratory (Chas E Spakes), 510 Stearns Bldg
*Span Etta, laund, h Belmont
*Span Jas, student, h 650 Walker
*Span Luther (Carrie B), lab, h 650 Walker
*Spann Washington, h Poplar Branch
*Spann Wm, lab, h Poplar Branch
Spann Wm (Sallie), emp city, h Newtonville
*Sparks Ella, h Madison
*Sparks Frances, h Old Field
*Sparks Jack E (Lillie), farmer, h Old Field
*Sparks Lillie, cook, h Old Field
*Spaulding Geo (Mary), janitor, h 240 Lincoln
Speaks Clayton, furn wkr, h 1000 Caldwell
Speaks David W (Meda), cabtmkr, h 121 w Allison
Speaks Farris G (Jettie), mngr Brown's Barber Shop, h 909 5th
Speaks Garland (Ella), furn wkr, h 1000 Caldwell
Speaks H Dewey, U S N, h 937 5th
Speaks Isom T (Olivia), slsmn, h 937 5th
Speaks J Wade (Leila), farmer, h 1000 Caldwell
Speaks Wm McGee, student, h 121 w Allison
Speaks Worth, student, h 121 w Allison
Speaks Zeb V, h 937 5th
Spears Mary A, wid C B, h 814 Boulevard
*SPENCER CARROLL B (Lucille M), atty-at-law 611-613 Stearns Bldg—phone 826, h Margaret rd, Country Club Estate—phone 1081

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Spencer Carroll B Jr, student, h Margaret rd, Country Club Estate
Spencer Jno W (Ona), (Dun-Rite Laundry), bds 623 s Mulberry
Spencer Ona Mrs, asst mngr Dun-Rite Ldry, bds 623 s Mulberry
Spencer Thos B (Jean), h 437 Walnut
Spiro Louis (Rose), (People's Store), h 536 Carroll
*Spring Idc, h Quincy
*Spring Rachel, dom, h Quincy
*Spring Sarah, dom, h Quincy
*Spring Thos, emp cafe, h Quincy
Sprinkle Hugh P (Ida B), stk clk Statesville Gro Co, h 510 New Bern av
Sprinkle Jas F (Mae), furn wkr, h 512 New Bern av
Sronce Est L (Luda), h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Sronce Jack, timekpr Grier-Lowrance Const Co, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Sronce Martha J Miss, student, h Sullivan rd, Brookdale
Stack Harvey H (Claudia), furn wkr, h 1101 4th
Stafford Clyde E (M Hazel), lino opr Statesv Daily, h 242 n Oak
Stafford Nellie J Miss, h 1012 Boulevard
Stafford Frank S (Inez), pressman Statesv Daily, h 367 n Mulberry
Stafford Orville E (Hattie), miller, h 1012 Boulevard
Stafford S L, h R F D
*Stalks Wm (Zetta Mae), lab, h Sunnyside
*Stalks Zetta Mae, gro Sunnyside, h same
Stallings Geo I (Eleanor D), h 333 Kelly
*Stamey Jno (Julia), lather, h 608½ Wagner
*Stamps Jno (Sarah), shoe shine 616 s Center, h 210 Chambers
*Stamps Sarah, h 528 s Tradd
Standard Oil Co of N J, plant s of Sou Ry e of Elm, L H Stout agt; filling stations Front and Race, Broad and Tradd, J C Bush mngr
Stanford A Leland Rev (Ethel), pastor Broad St M E Ch, h 308 Walnut
*Stanley Geo F, prin Belmont Schl, rms 650 s Green
Staples Burl (Lucile), textile wkr, h 234 n Lackey
Star Milling Co (D A, T O and F D Morrison), flour and feed 1144-48 w Front
*Stark Lizzie Mae, cook, rms 121 Salisbury rd
*Stark Wm (Zetta Mae), lab, h off Garfield
Starrett Allen G (Lula), pressman Brady Printing Co, h Elmwood, R D 1
State Agricultural Experimental Farm, Taylorsville rd, R D 6, F T Meacham supt

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

333 S. CENTER STREET
PHONE 428
Statesville Bonded Warehouse (Inc), 1126 Mill, C A Stearns pres, C C Stearns v-pres, F Ross Alexander sec-treas

Statesville Brick Co, (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele and E R Rankin), mnfrs 702 s Mulberry—phone 17

Statesville Buick Co (Inc), Buick and Marquette cars 204-206 w Front—phone 186; S J Holland pres-treas

Statesville Cabinet Shop (H H Tomlinson), 400 Kelly
Statesville Chair Co (Inc), mnfrs Monroe extd, Diamond Hill, Dr R S McElwee pres, G P Scott v-pres, T G Shelton sec-treas

Statesville Chamber of Commerce, 110 w Front—phone 95; T G Shelton pres, D L Raymer 1st v-pres, L W MacKesson 2d v-pres, Bailey T Groome sec, W M Barringer treas

Statesville City Directory, Commercial Service Co of Asheville N C publsrs

Statesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), bottlers of carbonated beverages 134 Court cor Meeting—phone 203; Frank L Johnson pres-mngr, Mrs Ivie Johnson Price (Burlington N C) sec-treas

Statesville Commercial Co, whol leather gds 117 Landmark Place, Harry Hicks mngr

Statesville Cotton Mills (Inc), yarn mnfrs Connor nr Boulevard and Sou RY, Wm Wallace pres, F A Sherrill v-pres, F B Bunch sec-treas, W C Sykes supt

Statesville Cotton Oil Co (Inc), cotton seed products 1030 Mill, Isidore Wallace mngr

Statesville Country Club, Salisbury rd ½ mi n e city, L S Gilliam pres, R G Muse sec-treas

Statesville Daily (The), published every afternoon except Sunday at 126 w Front—phones 14 and 15; Pegram A Bryant publr and editor

Statesville Drug Co (Inc), quality drug service 113 s Center—phones 80 and 187, (Boulevard Branch) 436 Western av—phone 9; A P Steele pres, H O Steele v-pres, L W MacKesson sec-treas-mngr (see back cover & p 4)

Statesville Fire Department, 120 n Center—phone 11; C L Gilbert chief

Statesville Floral Co (J L and Mrs N F Davis), 239 n Oak
Statesville Flour Mills Co, s end Wagner nr Sou Ry, L C Wagner pres, J C Fowler v-pres, F A Sherrill sec-treas, Karl Sherrill sls mngr

Statesville Furniture Co (Inc), s Center nr Sou Ry, W A Thomas pres, J G Shelton sec-treas

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C. P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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STATESVILLE GROCERY CO (Inc), wholesale grocers 121-123 w Broad—phones: offices 4, store 142; J C Fowler pres, F B Bunch v-pres, E B Watts sec-treas

STATESVILLE HARDWARE CO (Inc), hardware etc 109 e Broad—phone 68; R H Brooks (G'boro N C) pres, J Norman Mills (G'boro N C) v-pres, A S Myers (G'boro N C) sec-treas, Wayman Tripp mngr
Statesville High School (D Matt Thompson Bldg), 701-715 w Front, W R Kirkman prin
Statesville Hot Dog Stand (Jas Gregory, Chris Doolan), 644 s Center
Statesville Hudson Co (Inc), 140 n Center, Roy Lowrance pres

STATESVILLE ICE CO (Inc), “It's Good Ice,” quick service, mnfrs and dllrs 939 (end) s Center—phone 861; G H Huffman pres-mngr (see bottom lines)

STATESVILLE IMPLEMENT CO (W W McConnell), farm implements 128-130 Court—phone 268

STATESVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK, loans 106 e Broad—phone 18; H L Newbold pres, C E Keiger, W D Turner v-pres, C P Davidson cashier

STATESVILLE MANUFACTURING CO (Inc), lumber, building materials, mill work, Bond st, Diamond Hill—phone 5; David J Craig (Charlotte N C) pres, F L Early v-pres, W Irvin Steele sec-treas (see backbone)
Statesville Municipal Band, M & F Bank Bldg (3d fl), C A Turner dir
Statesville Nursery (C F Thompson, n Center extd nr city limits

STATESVILLE OIL CO, wholesale distributors of petroleum products, lubricating oils and greases for every purpose, pure gasoline and Tiolene Motor Oil; office 220½ s Center—phone 61; tanks Jackson and Sou Ry—phone 561; James P Flanigan mngr (see back cover)

STATESVILLE OIL CO, SERVICE STATIONS, No 1, 220 w Broad—ph 721, A G Raymond mngr; No 2, 1001 w Front—ph 9116 W R Day mngr; No 3, 111 w Front—ph 879, Chas L Neely mngr; No 4 202 w Front—ph 9127 Halbert Reid mngr; No 5 Center and Water—ph 447; W A Alexander mngr; No 6, R D 6—ph 4003, Fry & Morrison mngrs; No 7, 227 n Center, M Parks Crowell mngr; No 8, 1003 Boulevard—ph 9117, Glenn Burgess mngr

STATESVILLE POST OFFICE, 227 s Center cor Front—phone 496; Jno M Sharpe postmaster; Elree Webster asst postmaster

STATESVILLE PRINTING CO (H F Laffoon and J V Jennings), printers and office supplies, e Front—phone 620 (see front & back covers & p 3)

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS (INCORPORATED)
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C. TELEPHONE 751

STATESVILLE PRODUCE CO (Inc), wholesale dealers, Chickens, Eggs, Butter “Our Specialty,” 204 Cooper—phone 751; O B Setzer pres-mngr, I L Bell v-pres, J B Morrison sec-treas (see top lines)

Statesville Public Library, 226 w Broad (2d fl City Hall), Miss Ella A Davies librarian
Statesville Public Schools, R M Gray supt, ofc Statesv High School Bldg

STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, ofc 106 s Center phone 54; F A Sherrill pres, C E Mills sec-treas, J F Carlton mngr (see front cover)
Statesville Roller Covering Co, 645 s Center; P L Kistler mngr
Statesville-Salisbury Bus Line Repair Shop, 1085 w Front, W G Carter service mngr
Statesville Show Case Co (T M Crowell), mnfrs 646 w Bell

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
(M W and O O Harwell), genl laundering, dry cleaning, dyeing and linen supply, s Green cor Sharpe—phones: Laundry 122, Dry Cleaning 870; uptown ofc 114 Court—phone 495 (see back cover)
Statesville Tin Co (W E Munday, H C Mohler), tinnrs 112 e Broad
Statesville Upholstering Shop (B E Shaver), 206½ n Center
Stearns Building, 145 to 149 e Broad

STEARNS CARROLD A (Elma W), pres Statesv Bonded Whse (Inc), v-pres-sec North State Furn Co (Inc) and sec-treas Realty Loan & Insurance Co, h 131 n Race—phone 218
*Stearns Chapel C M E Church, Sunnyside, Rev G W Rassr pastor
Stearns Clyde C (Sue Estelle), v-pres Statesv Bonded Whse (Inc), h 131 n Race

Steele A Preston Jr, student, h Oakland Hghts
STEEL ALEXIS P (Lilah). (J C Steele & Sons), (Statesv Brick Co) and pres. Statesville Drug Co, h Oakland Hghts
Steele Allen D, student, h 644 West End av
Steele Annie M, wid J C, h 222 Brevard
Steele Arthur M (Nannie E), chauf Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 215 Cowles
Steele Clarence M (Mary W), (J C Steele & Sons), pres Mutual B & L Assn and Statesv Brick Co, h612 s Mulberry
Steele Clifford, student, h Old Charlotte rd
Steele Clontz E (Lottie), clk, h 215 s Lackey
Steele Ellen, wid J M, h 316 Hill
*Steele Ethel, laund, h (r) 354 n Tradd
Steele Eugene (Littiar), cook, h 539 s Tradd

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Steele Flake F (Sophia) (J C Steele & Sons) (Statesv Brick Co) res Winston-Salem N C

STEELE HENRY O (Annie P) (J C Steele & Sons) (Statesv Brick Co), pres Henkel Hotel Co and v-pres Statesv Drug Co (Inc), h Oakland Heights

Steele Henry T (Rhoda M), cotton merchant 109 e Broad, h 644 West End av

Steele J C, student, h Oakland Hghts

Steele J C & Sons (C M, H O, A P and F F Steele), mnfrs clay working machinery 702 sMulberry

Steele Jas (Grace), emp Holland Bros, h Old Charlotte rd

Steele Laura, wid Jno, h Old Charlotte rd

Steele LeRoy C, real est 110 e Front, rms 425 Walnut

Steele Lilah L Miss (Hurst-Steele Studio), h Oakland Hghts

Steele Lillian D Miss, student, h 215 s Lacey

*Steele Littiar, cook, h 529 s Tradd

Steele Lois Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium

*Steele Mack (Anna), lab, h 615 Walker

*Steele Maggie, cook, h Jefferson, Wallacetown

*Steele Maggie, h 225 e Sharpe

Steele Margaret E Miss, student, rms 248 Davie av

*Steelman Mattie, h Sunnyside

Steele Miriam C Miss, bkkpr Barringer's, rms 248 Davie av

STEELE NATHAN D, auditor Vance Hotel, h same-phones 798-799

Steele Percy L (Dorothy), cotton buyer H T Steele, h 434 w Front

Steele Rosalie Miss, h Oakland Hghts

Steele Sarah F, wid T L, boarding 623 s Mulberry, h same

*Steele Stamey (Ethel), porter Statesv Oil Co, h (r) 354 n Tradd

Steele Sylvia Miss, student, h 612 s Mulberry

*Steele Thos, lab, h Belmont

Steele Thos H (Grace), pub acct, h 421 Walnut

STEELE W IRVIN (Corre), sec-treas Statesville Mnfg Co (Inc), h 126 n Green—phones 609

*Steelman Elijah (Lidie), grading contr 439 n Tradd, h same

Steelman Jno W (Bettie), furn wkr, h 818 5th

*Steelman Jos (Mattie), sawyer, h Newtonville

Steinberg Morris, mngr Jo-Ann Boot Shop, rms 328 e Broad

Stephany Rose Miss, music tchr 514 Stearns Bldg, h 526 West End av

Stephens Gladys K Miss, student, h 444 w Front

Stephens Grace S, wid G W, h 444 w Front

Stephens Marie R Miss, asst Dr R S McElwee, h 444 w Front

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
MERCHANDS & FARMERS BANK  
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER...$160,000.00  
RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00  
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS  
113 W. BROAD ST.  
STATESVILLE, N. C.  
PHONE 174
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Baxter M</td>
<td>clk, Wallace Bros Co</td>
<td>h 130 n Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson J Clarence</td>
<td>lino opr, Statesv Daily</td>
<td>h 257 n Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Janie Miss</td>
<td>h 257 n Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Flour Mills (Inc)</td>
<td>flour mnfrs, Kincaid nr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, J L Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pres, H L Kincaid v-pres, W L Gilbert sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevens Wm</td>
<td>h Clark nr e Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Ada</td>
<td>laund, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Alfred</td>
<td>driver, h Clark nr e Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Baxter F</td>
<td>(Nellie), foreman O W</td>
<td>Slane Glass Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 319 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Benj</td>
<td>(Alice), lab, h Washington av extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Blanche Miss</td>
<td>nurse, Dr Long's Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson C Donald</td>
<td>(Sue), agt, Jefferson</td>
<td>Standard Life Ins Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Cloyd E</td>
<td>(Edna R), mng, Alexander</td>
<td>&amp; Thompson, h 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson David</td>
<td>(Maggie), gro, Rankintown, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Delphia Miss</td>
<td>clerk, Mills &amp; Poston, h 333 s Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson E Blake</td>
<td>stk, clerk, Moore-Kyles</td>
<td>Chevrolet Co, h 333 s Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Glenn P</td>
<td>(Lona), clerk, Alexander</td>
<td>&amp; Thompson, h Taylor-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ville rd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Hattie</td>
<td>laund, h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Helen Miss</td>
<td>sten, Wallace Bros Co, h 2</td>
<td>Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Henrietta</td>
<td>laund, h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Jennie</td>
<td>wid, W R, h, s Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Jno</td>
<td>(Jessie), emp city, h Clark nr e Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Jno D</td>
<td>h Buffalo Shoals rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Jno W</td>
<td>(Aquila), lab, h 409 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Mamie Miss</td>
<td>sten, Statesville Drug Co, h 213 n Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Margaret</td>
<td>cook, h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Mary</td>
<td>student, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson May Miss</td>
<td>nurse, Davis Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Ruth</td>
<td>dom, h 224 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Sallie A</td>
<td>wid, h 213 n Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Thos</td>
<td>(Radie), lab, h Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Walter A</td>
<td>(Espie), clerk, Alexander</td>
<td>&amp; Thompson, h 358 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Wm</td>
<td>(Hanie), h Rankintown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stevenson Wm B</td>
<td>mng, Statesville Drug Co, h Clark nr e Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Wm Baxter</td>
<td>emp, O W Slane Glass Co, h 319 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Chas</td>
<td>(Henrietta), furn wkr, h 1216 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Cullen</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 939 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sherrill - White Shoe Co.**  
**Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings**  
104 W. BROAD  
PHONE 83
Stewart Dewey, fireman Dun-Rite Ldry
Stewart Ernest R (Katie B), bkkpr, h 241 n Lackey
Stewart Eva N Miss, student, h 128 n Tradd
Stewart J C, emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 939 8th
Stewart J M, supt Armfield Veneer Co
STEWARD JAS A, with Electric Service Co, h Oakland Hghts—
   phone 302-W
Stewart Omie, wid J B, h 939 8th
*Stewart Ozella, cook, h 560 e Sharpe
Stewart Ralph, furn wkr, h 939 8th
Stewart Robt, mill wkr, h 939 8th
Stewart Ross, mill wkr, h 939 8th
Stewart Thos H (Elizabeth), gro 531 Western av, h 517 same
Stewart T Dalton (Jessie), mach opr, h 128 n Tradd
Stewart Thos H (Elizabeth), gro 531 Western av, h 517 same
*Stewart Wm A Rev (Sula) pastor Mt Pleasant A M E Zion Ch, h
   283 Garfield
Stikeleather Glenn M, relief opr Playhouse, h 602 n Center
Stikeleather Howard Y (Marguerite), barber City Barber Shop, h
   800 Wood
Stikeleather Margaret Miss, h 510 Davie av
Stikeleather Reuben, farmer Experimental Farm, h Taylorsville rd,
   R D 6
Stikeleather Ronia A (Juanita), clk The Fuller Co, h Buffalo extd
Stikeleather T Matt (Maggie), h 124 s Green
Stikeleather Theophilas L (Minnie E), chauf Lazenby-Montgomery
   Hdw Co, h 602 n Center
*Stiles Minnie, cook, h 217 Garfield
Stilwell Helen Miss, stengr Caro Parlor Furn Co, h 240 n Oak
Stilwell Ralph, clk Imperial Furn Mng Co, h 240 n Oak
Stilwell Saml R (Beulah M), radiator repr 221 s Center, h 240 n Oak
Stilwell Wm, student, h 240 n Oak
Stimpson Clarence (Lillian), h 603 Walnut
Stimson Amy B, wid P D, h 239 Kelly
Stimson Benj A, photogr 118½ w Broad, h 222 Webb
Stimson Frank P, student, h 328 e Broad
Stimson Jno H (Logan Stimson & Son), h 332 w Bell
Stimson Katié, wid Logan, h 332 w Bell
Stimson Logan & Son (Jno H Stimson), drugs 107 w Broad
Stimson Maggie Miss, h 1032 w Front
Stimson Maurice E, pharmacist, h 332 w Bell
Stimson Mary Miss, h 328 e Broad
Stimson Minnie L, wid W J, h 328 e Broad

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1096 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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Stinson Rebecca Miss, tchr City Schls, h 332 w Bell
Stinson S Oscar (Nannie), painter, h Davie av extd, R D 4
*Stinson Claude (Vena), lab, h R D 3
*Stinson Harry, farmer, h n Race extd
Stinson J Wm (Alice), electrn, h 832 4th
Stinson Mary Miss, h 310 w Sharpe
Stinson Mullie E Miss, cashr Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 310 w Sharpe
*Stinson Ovella, student, h n Race extd
*Stinson Saml, farmer, h n Race extd
*Stinson Wm (Janie), farmer, h n Race extd
Stinson York M, clk, h 310 w Sharpe
*Stockton David, gro Newtonville, h same
*Stockton Edwd (Della), furn wkr, h 736 Washington av
*Stockton Eugene (Ida Mae), brklvr, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Ida Mae, cook, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Jesse, lab, h Newtonville
*Stockton Jno, student, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Jno (Rosa), lab, h Woodlawn
*Stockton Lillie Mae, student, h 214 Garfield
*Stockton Sarah, student, h 214 Garfield
Stokes Augusta Miss, mill wkr, bds 709 Connor
Stone Herbert C, tchr City Schls, rms 126 e Water
STONE J LEE JR, mngr Stone Photo Co, bds 435's Center
Stone Jessie J Mrs, nurse, h 237 Bost
STONE PHOTO CO (J Lee Stone Jr), photographs that never fade,
    Kodak developing and printing, 101½ e Broad (see p 8)
Stoner Roxie M Miss, bkpr city clk, h 318 West End av
Stout Carson D (Flata), supt Lanier Furr Co, h 508 Alexander
Stout Lee H (Mary A), plant mngr Standard Oil Co, h 628 e Front
*Stowers Isom (Sarah), lab, h Old Salisbury rd
*Stowers Wm, blksmith, h Old Salisbury rd
Stradley A Birton (Margaret), upholstr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Stradley Clyde, furn wkr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Stradley Jas F (Lela O), carp, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Stradley Jas R (Byrd M), carp, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Stradley Ralph A (Mary L), carp, h Opal, Diamond Hill
*Strange Amos (Veda), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Strange Bishop, furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Strange J Oliver (Dare), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
*Strange Jennie, mill wkr, h Rabbit Town
*Strange Nettie L, dom, h Rabbit Town
*Strange Robt, furn wkr, h Rabbit Town
Stroud Harry S, clk Efird's, h 509 w Bell

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 598

N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—12
**REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY**
**HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE**
**612 STEARNS BUILDING**
**PHONE 554**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Henry S</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 509 w Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Mattie B Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 509 w Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strupe Jessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Long’s Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon L J (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Clarence L</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h 802 Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Corrie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Corrie Sue</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Homerzell</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Julia M</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter Nash Furn Co, h Wallacetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturghill Wm (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Adams nr Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Adolph F</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bessie), emp Imperial Furn Co, h 114 Salisbury rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook 604 s Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp D-V Underwear Co, h Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Arthur (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h Old Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Bessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td>plmbr, h Buffalo extd, R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Brewster</td>
<td></td>
<td>fwnrk, rms 650 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Carl E</td>
<td></td>
<td>hpr A R Dietz, h Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>genl mdse Loray N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Chas E (Mary T)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mech Statesville Implement Co, h East End av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid W R, h 724 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Eugene (Tirzah)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Rabbit Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Flake (Fatie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>hpr Park Place Greenhouses, h 418 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h 633 e Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Frank (Thelma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Fred (Grace)</td>
<td></td>
<td>fwnrk, h 110 e Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h 411 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Glenn A (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill wkr, h 708 Raleigh av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers H B</td>
<td></td>
<td>mech S R Stilwell, res Loray N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Hayes</td>
<td></td>
<td>laund, h Privette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Henry C</td>
<td></td>
<td>clk Caro Stores No 5, h 515 w Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Henry C</td>
<td></td>
<td>mech S R Stilwell, res Loray N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Heywood</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Amanda), lab, h 604 s Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lizzie), slsmn Iredell Oil Co, h Woodlawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ethel), fwnrk, h Old Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>farmer, h 451 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, h Opal nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S. F. HOLCOMB**
**PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED**
**OFFICE 763**
**PHONES**
**RESIDENCE 690**
*Summers Jas O (Annie D), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Rabbit Town

*Summers Jeanie, dom, h Old Field
*Summers Jno W, hpr West End Plmbg Co, h Opal nr Sou Ry
Summers Jos E (Mamie), clk Statesv Flour Mills, h 902 7th
*Summers Junior (Inez), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Summers Lewis (Lucy), veneer wkr, h 205 Madison

*Summers Madie, h Privette
Summers Maggie W, wid T W, h 416 w Front
Summers Margaret R, wid J P, h 1418 Boulevard
*Summers Marvin, emp J C Steele & Sons, h Rabbit Town
Summers Mary Miss,clk, rms 139 e Front
Summers Mary Miss, h 229 n Patterson
Summers Oren P (Ollie K), h 217 n Patterson
Summers Priscilla Miss, h 321 Euclid av
Summers Richd T, mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Summers Robt P (Jane), cabt mkr, h 902 West End av
*Summers Roscoe, h 427 Harrison
Summers Roy L (Zula), furn wkr, h 1128 s Meeting
Summers Ruth Miss, h 217 n Patterson
Summers Sarah P, wid J E, h 229 n Patterson
*Summers Thelma, h Poplar Branch
*Summers Tirzah, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry
*Summers Wesley (Betty), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Opal nr Sou Ry

*Summers Zollie (Eva), emp Sterling Mills, h Belmont
Sumter Jno P (Elizabeth), gro 1029 w Front, h 122 Buffalo
Sumter Mollie Miss, h R D

SUPERINTENDENT CITY SCHOOLS, office High Schl (701 w Front)—phone 559), R M Gray supt
Surratt Jno G (Emma), transfer, h 241 Bost
Suther Allen, student, h 514 Western av
Suther Nelle Mrs, clk Ramsey-Fowler Co, h 514 Western av
Suther Ralph S (Edna), mldr, h 914 s Meeting
Suttenfield Wm H (Emmie), h 219 n Race
Swaim Henry, emp Phoenix Mills, h 510 w Sharpe
Swaim Jno C (Ella), h 510 w Sharpe
Swaim Violet, emp Phoenix Mills, h 510 w Sharpe
Swaim W G Stephen (Ollie), emp City Service Sta, h 510 w Sharpe
Swann Ducie Miss, h 223 Euclid av
Swann E V Mrs, h R D
Swann Gertrude Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 223 Euclid av

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Swann Martha E, wid C H, h 223 Euclid av
Swann T B Mrs, h R F D
Swanson Jessie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Sweeney Wm A (Pearl I), plmbr W E Munday, h 616 s Race
*Swift Ella, h Sunnyside
*Swift Isaiah (Lillie), furn wkr, h Sunnyside
*Swift Zelma Mae, nurse, h Sunnyside
Swift & Co, whol provisions Taylorsville rd
Swinney Mollie Mrs, h R F D
Swisher G C, genl mdse R F D
Sykes Cay A (Rachel F), clk Statv Cotton Mills, h Brookdale
Sykes Clara E Miss, student, h 433 s Race
Sykes Eliza A, wid W H, h 515 w Bell
Sykes Jas, h 239 n Race
Sykes R J, constr wkr, h 222 w Front
Sykes Wm C (Alice), supl Statv Cotton Mills, h 433 s Race
Sykes Wm C Jr, student, h 433 s Race

T
*Taylor Leonard (Juanita), chauf Johnson Funeral Home, h 334 n Tradd
*Tabor Lucy, cook, rms 121 Salisbury rd
*Tabor Nathan, emp Statv Flour Mills, h 531 s Elm
*Taggart Marion, student, rms 218 Garfield
*Tanner L M, lab, h 531 s Elm
Tarrant Geo B (Love McD), bkkpr C H Turner Mnfg Co, h 315 n Mulberry
*Tatum Geo (Pearl), h Poplar Branch
Tatum Jas (Ida), emp Sou Ry, h Belmont
*Tatum Pearl, laund, h Poplar Branch
TATUM ROY C (Helen A), physician and surgeon 113½ s Center (over Statv Drug Co)—phone 590; office hours 9 to 12 a m, 2 to 5 and 9 to 12 p m, h 114 n Race—phone 500
*Taylor Albert L, lab, h 547 s Tradd
*Taylor Barry, lab, h 130 Garfield
*Taylor Edwd J, emp Imperial Furn Co, h 202 Garfield
Taylor Edwd R (Elnora), h 522 Walnut
Taylor Everett (Katie), emp Phoenix Mills, h 140 s Oakland av
Taylor Gertrude Miss, waitress Vance Hotel, h same
*Taylor Gladys, dom, h Rankintown
TAYLOR J M MACHINE CO (J M Taylor), general machinists s Oakland av cor w Front—phone 103-J
*Taylor Jessie, janitress D-V Underwear Co, h 547 s Tradd

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER  SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR  BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING

627 S. CENTER  RES. PHONE 521
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Taylor Jonah M (Levie S) (J M Taylor Machine Co), h 1203 w Front—phone 103-W
Taylor Louise Miss, tchr, h 522 Walnut
*Taylor Lucy, h 411 Harrison
Taylor Mary Miss, bkkpr Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h 522 Walnut
*Taylor Mary J, h Rabbit Town
*Taylor Randolph, shoemkr, h 221 Stockton
Taylor Stark G (Ila), mill wkr, h Mill Hill, off 9th
Taylor Swindell T (Janie), emp Statv Roller Covering Co, h 1120 Alexander
*Taylor Thos T (Mary), tob wkr, h 221 Stockton
*Taylor Virgil, driver, h Rankintown
*Taylor Wm O, lbr wkr, h Rabbit Town
Teague Bertha L, wid J L, h 718 Cedar
Teague Garland S (Dorothy), furn wkr, bds 831 Boulevard
Teague Lee, mill wkr, h 718 Cedar
Teague Robt D (Espie), mill wkr, bds 302 Deaton
Teague Tora Miss, smtrs D-V Underwear Co, rms 316 w Sharpe
Tedder Jasper J (Viola), furn wkr, h 615 New Bern av
*Temple Edwd, lab, rms Washington av extd
*Templeton Alex (Fannie), lab, h Belmont
Templeton Avis Miss, student, h 103 w Allison
*Templeton Beatrice, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry
*Templeton Blanche, h 409 Railroad av
Templeton Dewey, furn wkr, h 103 w Allison
Templeton Edwd M (Annie), furn wkr, h 103 w Allison
*Templeton Esther, ironer Dun-Rite Ldry
Templeton Frank, emp Statv Flour Mills, h 210 Oak
Templeton Huie (Bertha), supt County Home, h same—phone 4-J
Templeton Jettie Miss, mill wkr, h 617 New Bern av
*Templeton Jno E (Bessie), switchman Sou Ry, h 642 Walker
Templeton Jonah W (Bessie), furn wkr, h 448 Drake
Templeton Lester C (Grace), furn wkr, h Fraleytown
Templeton Lottie Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 448 Drake
*Templeton Mary L, student, h Belmont
Templeton Ora Miss, mill wkr, rms 640 Highland av
Templeton Robt B, pressman, rms 640 Highland av
*Templeton Rosa, h Belmont
Templeton Saml M (Lela), mill wkr, h 617 New Bern av
Templeton Theo, mill wkr, bds 1007 Boulevard
Templeton Victor, furn wkr, h 630 Armfield
Templeton W Arthur (Annie), furn wkr, h 630 Armfield

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285
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Terry Joe D, mngr soda fountain Statesville Drug Co (Inc) h 423 w Front
Terry Katie L Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 535 Davie av
Terry Ralph C, clk Nash Furn Co, h 524 w Sharpe
Tesh Mary G, wid J O, h 983 West End av
Tevepaugh Brady L (Edna), furn wkr, h 1027 7th
Tevepaugh Evelyn Miss, h 1027 7th
Tevepaugh J Henry (Geneva G), mill wkr, h 1102 7th
Tharpe Chas W (Amanda), furn wkr, h 1012 Caldwell
Tharpe Ella L, wid W W, h 409 e Front
Tharpe J Elias (Lena M), clk Fraley's, h 428 s Tradd
Tharpe Jamie B, wid J E, clk to county tax collr, h 520 w Front
Tharpe Lillie, wid J F, h 1427 Boulevard
Tharpe Lucile L Miss, music tchr, h 409 e Front
Tharpe Robt V (Maggie), h 401 s Center
*Thomas Andrew M (Juanita), mngr Statesville Drug Co (Inc) h 732 Washington av
Thomas Brodie F (Julia), driver Statv Oil Co, h Woodlawn
Thomas C Watson, h 647 e Front
Thomas Chas H (Margaret), (P O Lunch), h 118½ Landmark Place
Thomas D Webb (Requa), emp Gray's Cafe, h 910 Caldwell
Thomas David S (Addie McE), gro 153 e Water, h 126 same
*Thomas Dewey (Lillie), lab, h Railroad av
Thomas Earl E, slsmn Crouch's Tire Service, h East End av
Thomas Ella Miss, prac nurse East End av, h same
Thomas Elva Miss, bkkpr, h East End av
Thomas Gaskin, emp O W Slane Glass Co, res Dunlop N C
*Thomas Harvey L, lab, h e Bingham, Rankintown
Thomas Henry A (Bedie), h 118 2d av
Thomas Henry B, cabt mkr 124 s Patterson, h 822 w Front
Thomas Isaac C, h East End av
Thomas J Howard, emp G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h 822 w Front
Thomas Jno R, bkkpr Alexander & Thompson, res Hiddennite N C
Thomas Jos I (Nora E), h 647 e Front
Thomas Lillian Miss, clk, h East End av
Thomas Lillie Miss, h 930 8th
*Thomas Lillie, laund, h Railroad av
Thomas Marcus W (Annie B), veneer kiln dryer, h East End av
Thomas Mary Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 126 e Water
Thomas Mattie Miss, h 123 s Tradd
Thomas Mattie M Miss, student, h East End av
Thomas Montise Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Pubrs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER........$ 160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ...........................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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THOMAS MOSES E, mngr Gables, h 239 Kelly—phone 355-J
*Thomas Nellie, cook, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
*Thomas Randolph C (Nellie), presser, h off s Meeting nr Sou Ry
Thomas Roy (Della B), plant foreman Piedmont Baking Co, h 140 Bost
*Thomas Rudolph C (Nellie), presser Smith's Dry Clng Co, h Meeting st al
Thomas Sallie Miss, h 123 s Tradd
Thomas Virginia Miss, tchr Mitchell College
Thomas W Emmett (Hester), veneer wkr, h Diamond Hill
*Thomas Wm (Carrie), lab, h Poplar Branch
Thomas Wm A (Electra), pres Statv Furn Co (Inc), h 119 e Sharpe
Thomas Wm E (Bonnie B), asst mngr J C Penney Co, h 2 Green Apts
Thomas Wm S (Mabel C), police, h 608 s Race
Thomasson Havener H, student, h 310 w Broad
Thomasson Robt C, student, h 310 w Broad
Thomasson Sidney S (Juanita), h 310 w Broad
Thomasson Wm A (Mary), furn wkr, h 1511 Boulevard
Thompson Claude F (Vera) (Statesville Nursery), h off n Center extd nr limits
Thompson Cole (Loree), h Douglas
Thompson D Matt School (see Statesville High Schl)
Thompson Dorman C, baker Piedmont Bkg Co, h 628 w Sharpe
Thompson Geo W, with Gilbert Engnrg Co, bds 136 e Broad
Thompson Horace L (Cora M), baked Piedmont Bkg Co, h 327 Brevard
Thompson Howard (Vance), baker Piedmont Bkg Co, rms 220 w Bell
Thompson J Franklin (Bessie) (West End Shoe Shop), h Woodlawn
Thompson J Rhenn, auto mech, h 304 n Center
Thompson Jas H, bkkpr Piedmont Baking Co, rms 247 e Broad
Thompson Jas W (Sarah), janitor First Presby Ch, h 628 w Sharpe
Thompson Jewell Miss, student, h 304 n Center
*Thompson Jno (Winona), plstr, h 305 n Tradd
Thompson Lois Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Thompson Lonnie A (Mattie) (Charlotte Road Filling Sta) and auto repr 203 Walnut, h 304 n Center
Thompson Margaret Miss, h 628 w Sharpe
Thompson Margaret C, wid J W, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 125 e Bell

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

THOMPSON MARIE MISS, bkkpr, h 304 n Center
Thompson Ralph M (Lois), upholstr, h Diamond Hill
*Thompson Rosella, cook, h 817 West End av
Thompson Vance Miss, bkkpr, rms 220 w Bell
Thompson William C, student, h 628 w Sharpe
Thornburg J Lewis Rev & wife, pastor St John’s Evang Luth Ch
h 430 w Front
Three Way Barber Shop (T A Lackey and W A James), 109 Buffalo
Three Way Service Station & Grocery (E E Ayers), 947 w Front
Throneburg Barbara Miss, fitter Belk’s, h 623 w Bell
Throneburg Geo F (Lillie J), emp Sou Ry, h 623 w Bell
Throneburg H Taft, h 623 w Bell
Throneburg Lewis L, h 623 w Bell
Throneburg Rosa E Miss, bkkpr, h 623 w Bell
Tillery Jno T (Lula A), miller J C Steel & Sons, h 127 w Front
Tillery Katherine L Miss, student, h 127 w Front
Tillery Margaret Mrs, stengr, h 610 Davie av
Tillery Walter L (Margaret), dept mngr Montgomery Ward & Co
h 610 Davie’ av
Timberlake Wm E, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 222 Mulberry
*Tomlin Alice, laund, h 438 w Sharpe
*Tomlin Alonzo (Della), carp, h Rankintown
TOMLIN CHAS S (Jennie), pres Merchants & Farmers Bank,
and vp-pres Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 334 Davie av—phone 253-J
*Tomlin Della, cook, h Rankintown
*Tomlin Dorcas, h 257 n Tradd
Tomlin Dorothy Miss, student, h 610 Davie av
Tomlin Eleanor S Miss, stengr Grier-Lowrance Constr Co, h 610 Davie av
*Tomlin Fred, h 257 n Tradd
*Tomlin Helen, student, h Rankintown
Tomlin Jas C (Lois), slsmn, h 334 Davie av
Tomlin Mary A, wid F U, h East End av
Tomlin Notley D (Dougan), h 610 Davie av
Tomlin Notley D Jr, student, h 610 Davie av
*Tomlin Roxie, laund, h 237 n Tradd
*Tomlin Virginia, student, h Rankintown
*Tomlin Wm (Anna B), janitor Dr Long’s Sanatorium, h 257 n Tradd
Tomlinson Elsie L Miss, h 215 Davie av
Tomlinson Evelyn E Miss, clk Mack’s Credit Store, h 215 Davie av

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT


Tomlinson Harvey H (Ora) (Statv Cabinet Shop), h 124 Feimster cor Kelly
Tomlinson Indo H, carp, h 215 Davie av
Tomlinson L Boyer (Mary), bldg contr 215 Davie av, h same
Tomlinson Ruth P Miss, cashr Crescent Theatre, h 215 Davie av
*Torrente Addie, maid Bunch Furn Co, h Biltmore
*Torrente Edwd (Annie), furn dlr, h Belmont
*Torrente Fred, shoe repr E A Frye, bds 625 Meeting st al
*Torrente Jos, furn wkr, h Belmont
*Torrente Roberta, student, h Belmont
*Torrente Zenobia, h Belmont
*Tradd Street Presbyterian Church, 532 s Tradd, Rev Chester
Washington pastor
Travis C L, h R D
Travis Garland L, mill wkr, h 726 Cedar
Travis Martin B (Belle) sismn Caro Motor Co, h 617 Charlotte av
Trexler Ossie Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Trinity Episcopal Church, 441 w Walnut, Rev T L Trott rector
Tripp Wayman, mngr Statv Hdw Co (Inc), rms 126 e Water
Trott Thos L Rev, rector Trinity Episc Ch, h 428 w Walnut
Troutman Addie, wid H L, h 151 Park
Troutman Beryl Miss, stengr Statv Furn Co, h 445 Armfield
Troutman C R, h R D
Troutman Clifton J (Bessie E), ship clk Wallace Bros Co, h 220 w Bell
Troutman Emma, wid T M, h 1021 Boulevard
Troutman Ethel Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, rms 215 Armfield
Troutman Ettie V, wid J H, h 445 Armfield
Troutman Harold, student, h 445 Armfield
Troutman Harvey C (Anna), furn wkr, h 143 Buffalo
Troutman Helen Miss, tchr, h 445 Armfield
Troutman J I, h R D
Troutman Minor (Kulah), carp, h 505 Carroll
Troutman Kenneth, student, h 445 Armfield
Troutman Lena Miss, emp D-V Underwear Co, rms 215 Armfield
Troutman M Clinton (Vesta), M O clk P O, h R D 3 Box 225
Troutman M Louise Miss, student, h 220 w Bell
Troutman M P Furches (Margaret), carrier No 3 P O, h 653 w Front
Troutman M Reid (Izetta), ship clk, h 1114 5th
Troutman Minnie, wid J D, h 519 Wise
Troutman Nathan W (Zella M), clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 1027 Boulevard
Troutman Neva Miss, student, h 910 s Center

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Troutman P A, h R D
Troutman Reba A Miss, emp Phoenix Mills, h 143 Buffalo
Troutman Rex H (Annie), slsmn J B Cooper Motor Co, h 426 Davie av
Troutman Robt L (Lucy), painter, h 202 n Tradd
Troutman Ruth E Miss, tr nurse 102 Buena Vista av, h same
Troutman Saml C (Marie), furn wkr, h Buffalo extd
Troutman Saml M, student, h 426 Davie av
Troutman Thos J (Troutman & Rumple), h Amity Hill rd
Troutman Tracy E (Lola M), clk S E Exp Co, h 1021 Boulevard
Troutman Virginia I Miss, mill wkr, h 519 Wise
Troutman W Clarence (Beulah), dept foreman Caro Parlor Furn Co No 1, h 910 s Center
Troutman & Rumple (T J Troutman, W N Rumple), blacksmiths 324 s Meeting

Tsumas Annie Miss, waitress Dutch Lunch, h 432 s Tradd
Tsumas Geo (Lula), (Georges Place), h 150 e Bell
Tsumas Harry P, student, h 436 s Tradd
Tsumas Peter (Mary), (Dutch Lunch), h 436 s Tradd
*Tuck Bessie, student, h Rankintown
*Tuck Gaston (Ruth), presser Blankenship Chnrs & Dyers, h Rankintown
*Tuck Jesse, lab, h n Tradd
*Tuck Jno L, lab, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Tuck Judie, laund, h Rankintown
*Tuck Lonnie, lab, h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Tuck Mary, dom, h Rankintown
*Tuck Revere (Mollie), h e Bingham, Rankintown
*Tuck Ruth, cook, h Rankintown
Tucker Dollie M (Ethel), chair mkr, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
Tucker Edgar M (Jane), asst mng Belk's Dept Store, rms 123 s Tradd

Tucker Florence V, wid A S, h Salisbury rd, R D 1
*Tucker Garland (Lillie M), box mkr, h Belmont
Tucker Laura Mrs, mill wkr, h 1416 Alexander
Tucker Wm J (Laura), mill wkr, h 1416 Alexander
*Turnstall Annie M, wid N R, h 246 Kelly
Turner Addie, wid S W, h 1328 Boulevard
*Turner Alleen, maid, h Rabbit Town
*Turner Anna, cook, h 536 s Tradd
*Turner Annie, h Belmont
*Turner Annie, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h 654 s Green
Turner Arthur A, mngr Playhouse Recreation Club, h 481 Armfield

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N. C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

333 8. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 1-C-E
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Turner Bernice Miss, prin Avery Sherrill Schl, h 647 Davie av
Turner C H Manufacturing Co (Inc), sawmill mnfrs s Meeting at
Sou Ry, C H Turner pres-treas
Turner Chas A, dir Statesv Municipal Band, h 504 West End av
Turner Chas H (Sue B), pres-treas C H Turner Mnfg Co and v-pres
Mutual B & L Assn, h 317 w Front
*Turner Claude (Daisy), sawmill wkr, h Rabbit Town
Turner Clyde J (Alma), furn wkr, h Monroe extd, R D 1
Turner Dina Mrs, mill wkr, h Caldwell extd
*Turner Docia, h (r) 808 Cherry
Turner Douschka Miss, h 647 Davie av
Turner Edna Miss, h 615 e Broad
Turner Elizabeth Miss, h 530 w Front
*Turner Hayward (Beulah), lbr wkr, h Belmont
*Turner Isabelle, h 536 s Tradd
Turner J Austin (Sudie), slsmn Buick Furn Co, h 932 w Front
*Turner Jas, emp Statesv Flour Mills, rms Rabbit Town
*Turner Jas (Blanche), emp Statesv Flour Mills, h 146 Garfield
*Turner Junius (Cecil), fdry wkr, h Rabbit Town
Turner Latona Miss, rms 530 w Front
Turner Laura, h 634 w Sharpe
*Turner Lillie P Mrs, bkkpr, h 121 s Elm
Turner Lonnie G (J Hester), mngr Nicholson Funeral Home, h 135
e Front
Turner Lula F wid Wm, rms 431 w Front
Turner Margaret Miss, tchr Community Bible Class, rms 321 s
Center
Turner Mariadie Miss, tchr City Schls, h 615 e Broad

TURNER MARY MISS, with Park Place Greenhouses, h 804 e
Broad cor Vance
Turner Mary S Miss, student, h 932 w Front
*Turner Nancy, h Woodlawn
*Turner Nona, h Rabbit Town

TURNER ORIN L (Lavinia M), pres Peoples Loan & Savings Bank
and notary 210 s Center—phone 468; h 804 e Broad cor Vance
—phone 285

TURNER ORIN L MRS (Park Place Greenhouses), h 804 e Broad
cor Vance—phone 285

TURNER R HURST MRS, bkkpr Statesville Steam Ldry, Dry
Clnrs & Dyers, h 121 s Elm
Turner Robt W (Mary), mail carrier star route, h 621 Raleigh av
Turner Ruth Miss, h 932 w Front
*Turner Smith (Jacolia), furn wkr, h Rabbit Town

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and
Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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*Turner Virginia, emp Statesv Steam Ldry, h Rabbit Town

TURNER WILFRED D (Sarah Foitz), pres Armfield Veneering Co and Imperial Mfg Co, v-pres Statesv Industrial Bank and atty-at-law 10 Coml Natl Bank Bldg—phone 195, h 519 n Center—phone 878

Turner Wm, rms Ante Bellum Hotel

*Turner Wm (Addie), lab, h Rickert av cor Madison

Turner Zeph E (Eugenia), gro 886 4th, h 647 Davie av

Turnipseed Robt E (Sue A), bkkpr Sterling Flour Mills, h 315 s Race

Tuten Geo M (Elizabeth M), clk Statesv Hdw Co, h 214 s Race

Twiss Everett G (Elizabeth) pub acct J B Rodgers & Co, h Elma

Apts

Tyndall P A, mngt Rose's 5 & 10 Store, h 429 w Bell

*Tyson Wm (Della), h 232 Lincoln

U

U-DRIVE-IT (G & M Motor & Transfer Co), Center cor Front
Union Bus Station, 306 s Center, Nat Westmoreland mngr

*Union Grove Cemetery, s Green nr Garfield

United Spanish War Veterans, John M Allison Camp No 16 meets at County Court House 3d Tuesday nights in each month, C H Turner comndr, C W Brown v-comndr, J E Deitz adjt, W M Westmoreland qtrmstr

United States Navy Recruiting Office, Federal Bldg (3d fl), Jos F Esmond, C C S T D, ofcr in chg

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, 227 s Center cor Front—phone 496; Jno M Sharpe postmaster, Elree Webster asst postmaster

*Unity School, Belmont, Geo F Stanley prin

V

VANCE HOTEL (European), 228 s Center cor Front—phones 798-799; J M Deir lessee (see p 2)

VANCE HOTEL BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR (C L Cline), five barbers, no long waiting, ladies' and children's hair cutting a specialty, two ladies in beauty parlor specializing in beauty culture, Vance Hotel—phone 401 (see p 2)

Vance Jas A (Edith H), supt Plant 2 Caro Parlor Furn Co, h Deaton Apts, 122 s Mulberry

Van Horn Dennis (Susie), supt, h 310 s Race

VAN HOY HENRY P (Ada), county treas Court House—phone 113; res Olin N C, R D 1

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD  PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C.
TELEPHONE 751
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W

Waddell Belle Miss, h 141 Kelly
*Waddell Gladys, dom, rms 532 e Sharpe
*Waddell Jas (Vermont), fireman Sou Ry, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Waddell Marie, cook, h Jefferson Wallacetown
*Waddell Paul, student, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Waddell Thelma, student, h Bond, Diamond Hill
*Waddell Walter, emp Sou Ry, h 532 e Sharpe
Wagner’s (Inc), 5 & 10c Store 116 w Broad, M P Westmoreland
Wagner Clyde C (Mamie C), ins agt, h 125 n Tradd
Wagner Frances Miss, student, h 317 w Front
Wagner Jack, student, h 317 w Front
Wagner L Clinton (Mary), pres Statesv Flour Mills and v-pres
Davis Hosp (Inc), h 641 West End av
Wagner Mamie C Mrs, h 125 n Tradd
Wagner Rachel Miss, nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
Walden Archie J, student, h 316 Stockton
Walden Glenn L, student, h 316 Stockton
Walden Jesse T (Luna), mech, h 316 Stockton
Walden T Paul (Elmo), slsmn, h 310 s Race
Walker Alice C, wid J A, h 423 w Front
Walker Alma Mrs, h 229 Walnut
Walker Burette C, fireman S F D, h 120 n Center
*Walker Clayton (Pauline), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Walker Ethel D, tchr Billingsley Memo Academy, h 329 Newton av
Walker Evelyn Miss, student, h 229 Walnut
*Walker Gilbert, emp Statesv Flour Mills, bds 679 s Elm
*Walker Henry (Lucy), emp city, h 520 s Green
Walker J Clyde (Marjorie), asst mngr Webb Ins Agcy and asst
sec-treas Mutual B & L Assn, h 414 s Tradd

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager
STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
WALKER JAS R (Ethel D), tchr Billingsley Memo Academy, h 329 Newton av
Walker Louise Miss, h 229 Walnut
Walker Robt, adjuster Caro Discount Corp at Aberdeen N C, h Vance Hotel
*Walker Saml (Pearl), carp, h Poplar Branch
Walker Sarah C, wid J A, h 118 s Green
Walker Zelda M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 246 n Center
Wall C M & Son (Inc), box shook mnrs Sou Ry nr Washington, F H Wall mngr
Wall Fletcher H (Margaret), mngr C M Wall & Son (Inc)
Wall Frances Mrs, h 440 n Oakland av
*Wall Frank B, driver G & M Motor & Tfr Co, h McElwee
Wall Grace, wid Gee, h 509 Armfield
*Wall Lynn (Annie), driver, h Rabbit Town
Wall Nathan R (Maggie P), emp Dun-Rite Ldry, h 806 5th
Wallace Annie Miss, bds 508 Western av
Wallace Bros Botanical Co (Isidore Wallace), whol crude drugs 118-120 s Meeting
Wallace Bros Co (The) (Inc), whol dry gds and notions 110-112 s Center, Wm Wallace pres, S G Wallace v-pres Isidore Wallace sec-treas
Wallace D Franklin, yarn brokers Jenkins Bldg, h 420 w Walnut
*Wallace Ernest (Ethel J), lab, h Rickert av, Rabbit Town
*Wallace Ethel J, cook, h Rickert av, Rabbit Town
Wallace Frances Miss, student, h 507 Walnut
Wallace Henrietta Miss, student, h 507 Walnut
Wallace Herman, h 507 Walnut
Wallace Hugh A (Mary), rd constn wkr, h 1223 4th
WALLACE ISIDORE (Wallace Motor Co), (Wallace Bros Botanical Co), pres Crescent Knitting Co, First Natl Bank and First Bldg & Loan Assn, sec-treas The Wallace Bros Co and sec-treas-mngr Statesville Cotton Oil Co (Inc), h 520 West End av
Wallace Motor Co (Isidore Wallace), 217 n Center
Wallace S Gordon, v-pres Wallace Bros Co (Inc), h 420 Walnut
Wallace Sigmond (Viola B), whol crude drugs 615 s Meeting, h 507 Walnut
Wallace Wm (Flora W), pres Wallace Bros Co (Inc) and Statesv Cotton Mills (Inc), h 420 Walnut
Walters Barron (Sarah L), inspr Sterling Flour Mills, h 121 Cemetery
Walters Fred, driver Kennedy Tfr & Coal Co, rms 715 Wood
WALTON CLARENCE V, asst cashr The First Natl Bank, h 123 Elm—phone 381-W
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER.......... $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER .................................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST. STATESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 174
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Walton Fannie E, wid W W, h 239 n Mulberry
Walton Hosiery Mills, mnfrs 802 4th cor Wise, Jno Walton Jr propr
Walton Jno Jr (Elizabeth), (Walton Hosiery Mills), h 729 Wood
Walton Jno 3d, with Walton Hos Mills, h 729 Wood
Walton Victor, student, h 729 Wood
Ward C Elmer, chair mkr, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Ward Clarence C (Allie), engnr Statesv Chair Co, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Ward Emmett A, clk Chas Burgess, h Monroe extd, Diamond Hill
Ward Jas S, slsnn, h 618 w Sharpe
Ward Mary L, wid S, h 618 w Sharpe
Warlick Wm T (Lucy S), clk Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 420 Davie av
Warren Bertha Mrs, emp D-V Underwear Co, h 327 s Oak
Warren Carrie B Miss, h Davie av nr city limits
Warren Clyde, emp Imperial Furn Co, h 147 s Lackey
Warren D L, h R F D
Warren Everett T (Bertha), driver Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 327 s Oak
Warren Fannie, wid W H, h Davie nr city limits
Warren Gertie, wid J L, h 147 s Lackey
Warren J Moran, h R F D
Warren Jas, furn wkr, h 147 s Lackey
*Warren Jno (Flora), emp Statesv Oil Co, h Clark nr e Water
Warren Lester F (Candace), painter, h 220 e Bell
Warren Ollie Miss, h Davie av nr city limits
Warren Parks C (Hattie), engnr Iredell Ice & Fuel Co, h 800 w Front
Warren Timothy M (Dora), carp, h 518 n Center
Warren W H, h R F D
Warrington Minnie Y Mrs, tchr Mitchell College
Washam Cora M Miss, nurse Dr Long's Sanatorium
Washam Geo L (Beulah), furn wkr, h 928 s Center
Washington Beulah Miss, student, h 919 Connor
Washington Chas W (Irene) bkkpr Yount Motor Co, h 223 n Oak
*Washington Chester Rev (Catherine), pastor Tradd St Presby Ch, h 638 Walker
Washington Irene Mrs, stengr C H Turner Mng Co, h 223 n Oak
Washington J Benj (Elizabeth), h 919 Connor
Washington Roldon T (Glady's), furn wkr, h 923 Connor
Wasson Beatrice E Miss, student, h 625 Highland av
Wasson Frank J (Clarice), clk Statv Flour Mills, h 625 Highland av
Wasson Geo L, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 625 Highland av

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
REALEY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING PHONE 554
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Wasson Gladys Miss, cashr, h 724 West End av
Wasson Grace Miss, tchr, h 724 West End av
Wasson Jas C, student, h 625 Highland av
Wasson Maggie L, wid J C, h 625 Highland av
Wasson Robt L (Claudia), wood wkr Sherrill Lbr Co, h 724 West End av
Wasson Robt L Jr, student, h 724 West End av
Wasson Thom A, clk Statv Flour Mills, h 625 Highland av
Waterbury Frank M (Ellen), mchst Phoenix Mills, h Buffalo extd
Watson Albert B, adv man Playhouse, h 511 Davie av
Watson Bessie D Miss, h 511 Davie av
Watson Herbert K L, coml painter, h 511 Davie av
WATSON JOSEPH W (Maude L), insurance of all kinds, mortgageloans and notary, Stearns Bldg—phone 717, h 511 Davie av—phone 359-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS AND BONDS</th>
<th>1ST &amp; 2ND MORTGAGE LOANS A SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH W. WATSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE AND LOANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARNS BLDG.</td>
<td>PHONE 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Want to Borrow Money and Get It Quick See Me</td>
<td>If you Need Any Kind of Insurance I Can Write It For You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watson Lucile L Miss, student, h 511 Davie av
Watt Alton A, bkkpr, h 318 Buffalo
*Watt Amos (Laura), lab, h Newtonville
Watt Joel M, farmer, h 318 Buffalo
*Watt Noah (Mabel), lab, h e Turner av, Rankintown
*Watt Quincey (Kate), farmer, h e Turner av, Rankintown
Watt Wm A (Elizabeth), ginner N B Mills Ging Co, h 318 Buffalo
Watt Wm N, student, h 318 Buffalo
Watts Agie E Mrs, emp Phoenix Mills, h 214 Cowles
*Watts Bessie, maid Grace Hotel, h 501 e Elm
Watts C W, h R D
Watts Carrie M Miss, h 117 n Race
Watts Chas W (Judie), mill wkr, h 1314 Alexander

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Company/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts Columbus W</td>
<td>Wilkesboro rd</td>
<td>mech Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Ernest (Viola)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp city, h 708 s Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts ESPEY B</td>
<td></td>
<td>pres Bunch Furn Co, First B &amp; L Assn, v-pres Crescent Knitting Co, sec-treas Statesville Gro Co (Inc) and sec-treas board of trustees Mitchell College, h 117 n Race—phone 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Forest (Tiny)</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, h Old Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Grace Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Howell T</td>
<td></td>
<td>baker Piedmont Baking Co, h 614 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Ida M</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid F P, h Miller Apts, 441 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Jesse P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Verda), bkkpr, h 614 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts L L</td>
<td></td>
<td>h R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Mabel</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h e Turner av, Rankintown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>stengr First Natl Bank, bds Loray N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mary E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, h 614 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>h R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h Old Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Rosa L Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr, h Miller Apts, 441 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Thos (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, h Old Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Tiny</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h Old Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>cook, h 708 s Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts W Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, h 614 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Clarence E (Ola)</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, h 427 n Oakland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh D Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ila), furn wkr, h 1009 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh E Grier</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid L S, h 310 w Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, bds 719 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, h 427 n Oakland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Ila Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill wkr, h 1009 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh J Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Euphemia), driver, h 1006 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Dun-Rite Ldry, h 806 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Nathan R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Maggie), checker Dun-Rite Ldry, h 806 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Bessie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss, mill wkr, h 247 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Chas W</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lonie), mill wkr, h 719 Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Flossie H</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid R T, h 653 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weatherman Horace</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Madie), lab, h Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, h 653 Davie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Miles A</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mittie), mill wkr, h 247 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman W Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>dentist 102½ s Center, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherman Walter E</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill wkr, h 247 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weatherman Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Willie), lab, h 424 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weatherspoon Willie</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 424 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Danl</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bucie), furn wkr, h Belmont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596 N. CENTER COR. FRONT
*Weaver Ernest (Rena), cook J T Holland, h Belmont
*Weaver Eugene (Grace), lab, h Monroe
*Weaver Frances, student, h 505 s Elm
Weaver Gilbert E (Maud), emp Statv Mnfg Co, h 430 Western av
*Weaver Lester (Lacey), furn wkr, h Belmont
*Weaver Ross (Clorina), chef Eatwell Lunch, h 213 Garfield
*Weaver Thelbert W (Daisy), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 505 s Elm
Weaver Winnie B Miss, waitress Eatwell Lunch, h 346 n Kelly
Webb Helen F Miss, student, h 510 s Mulberry
WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY, genl ins, all kinds, 224 s Center
—phone 379, Wm E Webb mngr, J Clyde Walker asst mngr
Webb J Coitte (Viola), clk J M McKee & Co, h 715 Wood
Webb J E, h R D
Webb Tate C (Bertha), clk P O, h 1514 Boulevard
Webb Viola Mrs, inspr D-V Underwear Co, h 715 Wood
WEBB WM E (Bertha F), pres Piedmont Baking Co, mngr Webb Insurance Agency, sec-treas Mutual E & L Assn, Iredell Development Co (Inc), h 510 s Mulberry—phone 385-W
Weber Marquis L (Maude), R D carrier 5 P O, h R D 5
WEBSTER ELREE (Beatrice), asst postmaster, h 627 s Mulberry—phone 548-J
*Webster Jas A, tchr Morningside High Schl, rms Biltmore
Webster Marcus H (Mabel), mill wkr, h 608 10th
Weir Etta M Mrs, mnr W H Morrison, h s Mulberry
Welborn Arvil E (Carrie), pres Kennedy Plywood Co and supt Statv Furn Co, h 128 e Sharpe
Welborn Arvil W, h 128 e Sharpe
Welborn Clarence D (Mabel), foreman, h 326 s Mulberry
Welborn Oscar, student, h 128 e Sharpe
Welborn K Wayne, ofc mngr K & L Panel Co, h 128 e Sharpe
Wellborn Erma Miss, nurse Davies Hosp
Wellmon Abram H (Sadie), mill wkr, h 223 Hiill
*Wellman Booker T (Viola), fireman Stearns Bldg, h (r) 237 n Tradd
*West Allen (Mary), fireman, h Rabbit Town
West Allison C (Aldah), emp Morrison Mnfg Co, h 508 e Sharpe
West Alma Miss, mill wkr, bds 921 5th
West Annever Miss, stengr Statv Chair Co, h 526 Carroll
West Effie Miss, tchr, h 526 Carroll
West End Meat Market (T O Hoke), 1039 w Front
WEST END PLUMBING CO (C C and E W Parlier), plumbers, steam and gas fitters, 1033 w Front—phone 578

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES 783 RESIDENCE 690
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified Prime Quality
C-O-A-L-S PHONE 87 I-C-E
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West End Shoe Shop (J F Thompson), n Lackey nr West End av West Hazel Miss, student, h 1023 5th
*West Hubert, h Rabbit Town
*West Ida, cook, h Rabbit Town
West Jno H (Mittie), watchman Imperial Furn Co, h 526 Carroll West Leonard A, furn wrk, h 1023 5th West Malcolm, student, h 1023 5th West Mildred Miss, student, h 918 4th West Pearl S (Ellie C), pres Ervin-West Constr Co (Inc), h 271 n Mulberry
West R Frank (Momie), furn wrk, h 918 4th West Richd G (Vernie), furn wrk, h 907 4th West Robt E (Ada), mill wrk, h 1023 5th West S Eugene, student, h 271 n Mulberry
*Westbrooks Banks (Livingston), miller, h 686 s Elm
*Westbrooks Carrie, student, h 686 s Elm
*Westbrooks Willet, student, h 686 s Elm
Western Av Baptist Church, 501 Western av cor Boulevard, Rev E B Morris pastor

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 222 s Center—phone, call Western Union, G K Looney mngr
Westmoreland Carlton, h 242 n Lackey Westmoreland J Alonzo (Nettie), h 242 n Lackey Westmoreland Katie Miss, h 337 s Oak Westmoreland Lela Miss, mill wrk, h 242 n Lackey Westmoreland Maurice P (Relia), mngr Wagners (Inc), rms 514 w Front
Westmoreland Nat (Ada), mngr Union Bus Station, rms 215 Armfield
Westmoreland Nellie M Miss, mill wrk, h 242 n Lackey Westmoreland Relia Mrs, clk, rms 514 w Front Westmoreland Wm M (Mary L), h 387 s Oak
Weston Claude H (Lela), engnr Vance Hotel, h Old Charlotte rd Wheeler Arthur L (Lois), trav slsmn, rms 117 Kelly Wheeler Fred B (Azile), mech J B Cooper Motor Co, h 202 s Oak Wheeler Jos W, tchr City Pub Schls, rms 646 w Front
Whisnant Flossie Miss, nurse Davis Hosp
Whitaker Carl R (Della), emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
Whitaker Ruby Miss, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Whitaker Wade, emp Phoenix Mills, h Taylorsville rd, R D 6
White A W, emp Home Made Chair Co, h Stoney Point 2 mi White Andrew (Calhe), h 934 8th
White Albert S, student, h 202 s Oak

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY, LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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White Alonzo L (Jettie B), furn wkr, h Fayetteville av
White Andrew (Callie), h 934 8th
White Arthur A (Neta), furn wkr, h 200 w Mill
White Austin A (Kate), emp Statv Furn Co, h 430 s Meeting
White Bernice S Mrs, clk Belk’s, rms 424 s Race
White Beula Miss, student nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
White Burgess, lab, h Rabbit Town
White Chas W (Frances T), trav slsmn, h 246 Kelly
WHITE CYRUS, treas-mngr Belk’s Dept Store, h Vance Hotel---
  phone 798
White Dee, student, h Old Field
White Dillard (Lucile), h Rabbit Town
White Earl G (Josie N), dept mngr Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 256 e
  Broad
White Elizabeth Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 319 s Oak
White Elsie, cook, h Old Field
White Emma, laund, h Old Field
White Espy (Ella), farmer, h Belmont
White Hattie, h Rabbit Town
White I Columbus (Winnie), mill wkr, h 346 K
White I Jacob (Bena), mchst, h 260 Kelly
White Irvin M (Nora), trav slsmn, h 125 n Elm
White J Ross, furn wkr, h 612 s Race
White Jerry (Daisy), veneer wkr, h Rabbit Town
White Jesse, h Woodlawn
White Jessie, h Belmont
White Jewel Miss, student nurse Dr Long’s Sanatorium
White Jno, lab, h Rabbit Town
White Jno A (Mattie A), gro Monroe cor Ricket av, h 134 e Sharpe
White Josie, cook, rms 120 Garfield
White Julian S, student, h 202 s Oak
White L O, h R D
White Lacey (Beatrice), mill wkr, h 318 Deaton
White Lee (Jennie), furn wkr, h Belmont
White Lena Miss, student, h 430 s Meeting
White Letitia, laund, h Poplar Branch
White Lila J Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 246 e Broad
White Lucile, laund, h Woodlawn
White Lucile, student, h Belmont
White Lula, h Belmont
White Lutie, cook, h Old Field
White Mabelle, wid E H, h 248 e Broad
White Mace, emp Statv Cot Oil Co, h Woodlawn

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD  PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING
627 S. CENTER
RES. PHONE 621
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*White Margaret, h Belmont
White Margaret G, wid J S, h 202 s Oak
*White Monroe (Hannah), farmer, h Belmont
White Nell Miss, office nurse Davis Hosp
White Numey (Phoebe), miller Statv Flour Mills, h 1015 7th
*White Onie, laund, h Poplar Branch
*White Robt (Zubie), h 815 West End av

WHITE ROBT A (Louise), (Sherrill--White Shoe Co), h 545 n Center—phone 394-J

*White Rosa, tchr, h Belmont
*White Saml (Beatrice), emp Statv Furn Co, h Rabbit Town
White Sarah E Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 225 e Water
*White Solomon, furn wkr, h Belmont
*White Thelma, clk M J Rickert, h Weavertown
*White Thos, emp Statv Oil Co, h Poplar Branch
White Virginia Miss, clk Montgomery Ward & Co, h 124 n Center
White W N, h Mocksville rd
White Wm A (Mamie R), slsmn Sherrill-White Shoe Co, h 133 Kelley

Whiting Frank H (Florence A), bkkpr Dr Long's Sanatorium, h 124 1st av
Whitley Calvin L (Mamie), police, h 334 s Race
Whitlow Thos McK (Bessie L), emp O W Slane Glass Co, h 914 8th

*Wilke Fred, gro Rabbit Town, h same
Wike J L, h R D
Wilborn Villa Miss, mill wkr, h 1318 Alexander
Wilborn S Nebraska (Nellie), mill wkr, h 1318 Alexander
Wiley Cora E, wid J A, h 403 s Tradd
Wiley Glenn C, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 403 s Tradd
Wiley Vera M Miss, cashr Belk's, h 403 s Tradd
Wilhelm Jno C (Nola), gro 1132 7th, h 618 New Bern av
Wilhelm Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 618 New Bern av
Wilhelm R Paul (Eva C), bkkpr M & F Bank, h 125 Park
Wilhelm W Elmer (Isa), h 1232 7th
Wilhelm Wade V (Mary), clk N E Brown, h 616 New Bern av
Wilkie Geo H(Hazel), painter and decorator, h 106 Buena Vista av
Wilkie Hazel Mrs, stengr Wallace Bros Botanical Co and Statv Cot Oil Co, h 106 Beuna Vista av

*Wilkins Addie, h 309 w Sharpe
*Wilkins Barnez, maid, h 309 w Sharpe
*Wilkins Flora, laund, h 309 w Sharpe

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Wilkins Harold O, furn wkr, h 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins Maggie E, wid J H, h 421 Charlotte av
Wilkins P Lahmon, mill wkr, h 421 Charlotte av
Wilkinson Arthur C, wood wkr, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Clyde A, furn wkr, h 835 Boulevard
Wilkinson E Everett, upholstr, h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Everett R (Mary), h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Floy Miss, stengr H G Mitchell, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Geo W (Mary L), mech Imperial Furn Co, h 144 Bost
Wilkinson Gladys Miss, mill wkr, h 835 Boulevard
Wilkinson Harold C, clk J C Penney Co, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Jas W, brklr, h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Jno W (Nora), h 910 Caldwell
Wilkinson L Leon (Angie), brk lyr, h 1116 s Meeting
Wilkinson Manier W, mchst, h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Mary L Mrs, stengr French Tob Co, h 144 Bost
Wilkinson Nannie B Miss, mill wkr, h 121 Buffalo
Wilkinson Nola Miss, clk Rose's, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Pauline Miss, mill wkr, h 835 Boulevard
Wilkinson Pearl Miss, clk, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson R Glenn, driver, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Vernie Mrs, h 835 Boulevard
Wilkinson Wm M (Pannie E), cabt mkr, h 612 w Sharpe
Wilkinson Wm W, upholstr, h 121 Buffalo
*Williams Alex (Maggie), lab, h 202 w Sharpe
*Williams Amanda, dom, h 227 n Tradd
*Williams Arthur (Dora), chauf, h 315 Garfield
Williams C Y, mech Statesv Hudson Co, res Haddenite N C
Williams Calvin (Mary J), h 215 w Mills
Williams Carl R (Edna), veneer wkr, h Monroe R D 1
Williams Christopher L, rms 134 e Water
*Williams Clara C, tchr Morningside High Schl, h 315 Garfield
Williams Clarence F (Pearl), bklpr, h 638 w Front
Williams Clarence F Jr, student, h 638 w Front
Williams Claudia M Miss, stengr Statv Cot Mills, h 515 s Race
Williams Felix L (Ada), slsmn Caro Motor Co, res New Hope N C
Williams Fern Miss, mill wkr, h 1326 5th
*Williams Frank (Lula M), lab, h 280 Chambers
Williams Gray F, emp Smith Dry Clhrs, rms 527 Davie av
Williams H Grady (Ethel), veneer wkr, h 1010 7th
*Williams Heleton, lab L Gordon, h Clark nr e Water
Williams J B (Maude), rms 150 e Broad
*Williams Jay B (Amanda) emp Statv Cot Oil Co, h 227 n Tradd

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY

Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs.  Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER ... $160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER ... $1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 174
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*Williams Jas D (Carrie), h 806 Washington av
*Williams Jno (Lula), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Belmont
Williams Jno A (Mattie), gro 251 Hill, h same
*Williams Jno W (Sarah), lab, h 802 Washington av
Williams Katie Miss, mill wkr, h 1326 5th
Williams Lex P (Amy), bkpr Stavt Hudson Co, h Brookdale
*Williams Lula M, cook, h 230 Chambers
Williams McKinley L (Ola), tchr, h Caldwell extd
Williams M Carter (Annie B), h 510 Davie av
Williams M Estelle, wid D J, h 635 w Sharpe
*Williams Maggie, laund, h 202 w Sharpe
*Williams Mary A, tchr Poplar Branch Schl, rms 643 s Elm
Williams Mildred K Miss, tchr, h 638 w Front
Williams Minnie Miss, tr nurse 2 Colonial Apts, h same
Williams Miriam R Miss, student, h 515 s Race
Williams N Oscar (Bessie), painter, h 918 s Center
*Williams Romey (Willette), fcty wkr, h Belmont
Williams T Floyd (Leona), veneer wkr, h 1135 7th
Williams Thos, h 1326 5th
*Williams Thos, rms Clark nr e Water
*Williams Thora, lab L Gordon, h Clark
*Williams Tobe (Bessie), h Rankintown
Williams W Frank, h 1326 5th
Williams W Lee (Mary S), supt, h 515 s Race
*Williamson Alex (Connie), veneer wkr, h 697 s Elm
*Williamson Alex Jr, bellman, h 697 s Elm
*Williamson Curran, student, h 697 s Elm
*Williamson Wm, barber, h Belmont
Williams Mary W Mrs, clk Rones Jewelry Co, h 502 Davie av
Willis Theron W, student, h 506 w Front
Wilson Addie B Mrs, dressmkr Mrs Ora Tomlinson, h 124 Feim-ster
Wilson Annie Miss, mill wkr, h 322 Deaton
Wilson Arthur F (Addie), carp, h 244 n Race
Wilson Chas S, urn wkr, h 1309 Old Charlotte rd
Wilson Clarence D (Delia), h 1309 Old Charlotte rd
Wilson David (Mollie), ins agt, h Harmony rd R D 4
Wilson Dillard, mill wkr, bds Woodlawn
*Wilson Elizabeth, student, h Newtonville
*Wilson Flora, laund, h Newtonville
Wilson Fred G, furn wkr, h 1032 4th
*Wilson Geo (Lillian), lab, h Rabbit Town
Wilson Graham W, msngr W U Tel Co, h 244 n Race

---

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554
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Wilson Ila, wid Edwd, mill wkr, h off Alexander nr K
*Wilson Jno H, lab, h Washington av extd
Wilson Jonah, waiter Fred Parker, h 322 Deaton
*Wilson Lelia M, h Washington av extd
Wilson Lois H Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 244 n Race
*Wilson Lynn (Lillian), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
Wilson Mackie Mrs, mill wkr, h 214 n Oakland
Wilson Martha J, wid Lee, h 1032 4th
Wilson Murray (Flora), emp city, h Newtonville
Wilson Nona Miss, h 1032 4th
Wilson Paul, clk Walter A Culbreth Co, and sub carrier P O, h 214 Oakland av
*Wilson Robt (Carrie), lab, h Newtonville
*Wilson Saml (Macie), janitor Dr Long’s Sanatorium, h Newtonville
Wilson Thos (Belle), mill wkr, h 322 Deaton
Wilson Tip, h R D
Wilson W Marvin (Mackie), h 214 n Oakland av
Wilson Wayne (Minnie), chair mkr, h Diamond Hill
*Wilson Wm (Alma), h e Mills
*Wilson Wm (Dora), emp J C Steele & Sons, h Newtonville
WINBERRY CHAS B (Virginia R) (Moss & Winberry), atty
104½ Court—phone 652, h 902 w Front—phone 547
Winberry Virginia R Mrs, tchr, h 902 w Front
Windley Jack L (The Rendezvous), h Margaret rd, Country Club Estates
Winecoff Thos H (Matilda), furn wkr, h Monroe extd R D 1
Winecoff Wm (Mabel), chair wkr, h Diamond Hill
*Wingate Mack, emp Sterling Mills, h Rabbit Town
Wingo Annie B Miss, clk Ramsey-Bowles Co, h 3 Colonial Apts
*Winters Green (Lizzie), emp city, h Belmont
Wise Clara Miss, stngr Sou Ry, rms 525 Carroll
Withers Walter A (Bessie), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 924 s Center
Woman’s Club, 515 West End av, Mrs E M Land pres
Woman’s Shop (The) (Mrs Mary Sims), ready to wear and mlnry
109 w Broad
Wood Annie Miss, student, h 729 Wood
Wood Christine Miss, student, h 632 Wood
Wood Cowan W, student, h 418 s Tradd
*Wood Dewey (Susie), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Wood Hiram, lab, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Wood Lee C (Elibabeth), emp Phoenix Mills, h 418 s Tradd
*Wood Lillie, cook, h 225 e Sharpe

Your City Directory GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
"YOU WRECK 'EM—WE FIX 'EM"

L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

PHONE 615
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*Wood Lizzie, laund, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
*Wood Maggie, tchr, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
*Wood Richd, house man, h 603 s Center
*Wood Robt B (Bettie), h 227 Garfield
Wood Ruth Mrs, bkkpr, h 820 Wood
Woodlawn Cafe (R K Freeland), Taylorsville rd R D 6
Woodlawn Grocery Co (G W Reese), Woodlawn
Woodlawn Service Station (J P Patterson), Taylorsville rd R D 6
Woodruff Arthur G (Maude), carp, h 1107 Boulevard
Woodruff C Loma, attd Statv Oil Co, sta No 8, h 1107 Boulevard
Woodruff Virginia E Miss, student, h 1107 Boulevard
*Woods Alphonso (Leelia), emp Statv Flour Mills, h 535 (553) s Tradd
*Woods Frank, lab, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
*Woods Jack, h 237 Garfield
Woods Jas L (Ada), carp, h (r) 237 w Front
*Woods Jno (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Woods Richd A (Mary), fdry wkr, h 237 Garfield
Woodside Alice Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, res Loray N C
Woodside J Butler (Amanda), chauf Alexander & Thompson, res Stoney Point N C
Woodside Jos, auto painter L O Hawkins Co, res Loray N C
Woodside O L, h R D
Woodside T W, h R D
Woodward Ethel Miss, h 426 w Bell
Woodward Geo E (Della C), clk, h 426 w Bell
Woodward H Pless (Ruth W), wtchmr H B Woodward, h 728 e Broad
Woodward Harry B (Leonora) jeweler 107-A Center, h 616 Davie av
Woodward Julius A, tchr, h 426 w Bell
Woodward Lina Miss, tchr City Pub Schls, h 426 w Bell
Woodward Robt W (Chlora), optometrist 107-A s Center, h Salisbury rd R D 1
Woodward Ruth W Mrs, bkkpr, h 728 e Broad
Woody Frank, mill wkr, bds 123 w Bell
Woody Horace C (Rachel S), mngr Economy Link No 3, h 123 w Bell
Woody Paul E (Maggie), chair mkr, h Opal, Diamond Hill
Woolen Chas H (Mary), furn wkr, h 819 Caldwell
Woolen Danl W (Addie), h 926 Boulevard
Woolen Margaret L Miss, student, h 819 Caldwell
Wooten Alice, wid Thos, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Wooten Alice M Mrs, cashr Broadway Theatre, h 519 s Race

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
Wooten Edwd (Annie), h 208 Buffalo
Wooten Eula Miss, mill wkr, h 1129 7th
Wooten Geo I (Alice M), opr Broadway Theatre, h 519 s Race
Wooten Hazel Miss, mill wkr, h 1129 7th
Wooten Herman D (Mabel), wood wkr, h 331 Buffalo
Wooten Laura Miss, emp Statv Steam Ldry, h 208 Buffalo
Wooten Lovie J, wid W H, h 1129 7th
Wooten Mabel Miss, mill wkr, h 1129 7th
Wooten Mary, wid Rice, h 208 Buffalo
Wooten Miriam Miss, stengr city clk and treas' ofc, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Wooten Rachel Miss, bkkpr Rhyne's Drug Store, h Taylorsville rd R D 6
Wooten Parks L (Ninna), clk Mills & Poston, h 541 Davie av
Wooten T G, h Taylorsville rd
Wooten W C, h R D
*Works Josie, cook, h Sunnyside
Wright Bettie, wid J R, h 483½ Western av
Wright Clarence W (Mary), waiter, bds Old Charlotte rd
Wright Earl C, clk, bds 136 n Center
Wright Hessie M, wid J T, h 729 e Front
Wyatt E W, mech Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, h Wilkesboro rd
Wyatt Etta M Mrs, mill wkr, h 1120 7th
*Wyatt Henrietta, tchr, h 640 s Green
Wyatt Hilton L (Etta M), furn wkr, h 1120 7th
Wyatt Maria, wid W J, h 129 w Allison

Y
York Annie L Mrs, h 1418 Boulevard
York Chester (Edna), h 706 e Broad
York D Herbert (Mary), mchst, h 334 n Mulberry
York Edna S Mrs, sec board of education Iredell County, h 706 e Broad
York J Roy (Zora), furn wkr, h 1029 5th
York Paul, clk, h 334 n Mulberry
York Rex, musician, h 334 n Mulberry
YORKE EDNA MRS, propr Grace Hotel—phone 428, h same
Yost Henry F (Mary L), solr, h 118 s Mulberry
*Young Alberta, bds 627 Meeting st al
*Young Armenius, lab, h Clark nr e Water
*Young Bessie, cook, h Woodlawn
*Young Edgar (Bessie), mill wkr, h Woodlawn
Young Espie, bellman Vance Hotel, rms 627 Walker

GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N.C.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request
"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

333 S. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
*Young Eugene, porter Hawks United Drug Co, h Rankintown
*Young Geo (Alberta), furn wkr, bds 627 Meeting st al
*Young Geo (Hattie), janitor, h 544 s Tradd
Young Ida Mrs, h 204 Feimster
*Young Lizzie, dom, h Clark nr e Water
*Young Oscar (Summa), bellman Vance Hotel, h 627 Walker
*Young Robt, student, h 544 s Tradd
Young Wilfred L (A Pearl) (Royal Service Sta), h 204 Feimster
Yount Harold H (Marjorie) (Yount Motor Co), h 712 n Center
Yount Horace A (Melissa), h 916 w Front
Yount Jno F (Pearl), mill wkr, h 338 K
Yount Kathleen Miss, student, h 916 w Front
Yount Motor Co (H H Yount), 213-217 w Broad

Z

Zachary Lawrence P (Christine), h 239 Euclid av
Zeigler Pauline Miss, stengr Kennedy Plywood Co, res Troutman
N C

---

The First Place
the Buying Public
* Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads
are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's
the logical place for them to go because it's an index to
the city.

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and
Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
OWN YOUR HOME THROUGH
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
The Miller Press
INCORPORATED
15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.

Book - Magazine
Catalog - Commercial

PRINTERS
BINDERS

Nearly a quarter century catering to the printing needs of manufacturers and others.

“Particular Printing for Particular People”
Homeseekers—
Manufacturers—

LOOK THE SOUTH OVER

If you are looking for a good location to start any Industrial Enterprise, large or small, or if you are seeking a homesite in a healthful and delightful climate,

Note the Wonderful Growth, Ideal Climate, inexhaustible Hydro-Electric Water Power, Good Honest American Labor to be had at Reasonable Wages.

The South is destined to become the Great Manufacturing Center of North America. If you are seeking a manufacturing site or a home, come South—mild climate, no rigorous cold—Beautiful Scenery.

Hospitality Unexcelled

The South Deserves Your Consideration—In the South are cities that offer great opportunities to the Manufacturer or Homeseeker. If you want further information, write the Chamber of Commerce, or, write us.

Piedmont Directory Company

E. H. MILLER, President

P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

EATON PAUL B. (Body Rebuilders) HAWKINS L O CO, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

(Dealers and Repairers) Bristol Motor Co, 201 w Front CAROLINA MOTOR CO (Inc), (Ford corps) 125 to 132 e Broad COOPER J B MOTOR CO, 125-127 n Center G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8) GOFORTH M C MOTOR CO, s end Boulevard at Limits Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co, 201-203 e Front Motor Sales Co, 211-13 e Front STATESVILLE BUCK CO (Inc), 204-206 w Front Statesville Hudson Co (Inc), 140 Front Wallace Motor Co, 217 n Center Yount Motor Co, 213-15-17 w Broad (Filling Stations) American Service Station, Taylorsville rd at Highway No 10 B & D Service Station, 1425 w Front Brady's Service Station, 812 w Front Brown J O, 1300 Boulevard Brown's Service Station, Woodlawn Buffalo Shoals Service Station, R F D Charlotte Road Filling Station, Charlotte rd City Service Station, 122-21 w Front Colonial Service Station, 603 w Front Cowan Jack, Salisbury rd CROUCH'S TIRE SERVICE, 201-205 Davie av cor Tradd Four Point Filling Station, 327 w Front FOX N W, Salisbury rd, R D 1 Gulf Refining Co, 700 Boulevard and 301 s Center Isenhour Service Station, R F D L & M Service Station, 115 e Front Monroe Service Station, Monroe extd. Diamond Hill Motor Inn Filling Station, 418 e Front *Nicholson R P, Belmont Patterson J P Service Station, Taylorsville rd Royal Service Station, Salisbury rd ½ mi *Smith Rat, 111 McElwee

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC "IT'S GOOD ICE"

FOR QUICK SERVICE .TELEPHONE 861 939 (END) S. CENTER
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 285

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Standard Oil Co, 151 e Broad and 604 w Front

STATESVILLE OIL CO; No. 1, 220 w Broad; No 2, 1001 w Front; No 3, 111 w Front; No 4, 202 w Front; No 5 Center and Water; No 6, R D 6; No 7, n Center; No 8, 1003 Blvd
Three Way Service Station & Garage, 947 w Front
Woodlawn Service Station, Taylorsville rd, R D 6

(For Hire)

G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)
"U DRIVE IT," n Center cor Front

(Garages)

American Garage, Taylorsville rd at Highway No 10
Fry & Morrison, R P D
G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)
Hartley M C, 431 Western av
Hines Garage, 313 Winston av

(Laundries)

G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

(Motor Repairers)

Motor Repair Works, 657 s Meeting

(Painters)

GAITHER PAINTING & BODY CO, 704 s Meeting
HAWKINS L O CO, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

(Radiator Repairers)

Stilwell S R, 221 s Center

(Repairs)

Carolina Motor Co (Inc), 128-132 e Broad
COOPER J B MOTOR CO, 125-127 n Center
G & M Motor & Transfer Co, n Center cor Front
Goforth M C Motor Co, s end Boulevard
Pierce L O, 122-24 w Front

Statesville Buick Co (Inc), 204-206 w Front
Thompson L A, 203 Walnut

(Salvage)

Beaver W P, 236 e Front

(Taxi Service)

G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

(Tires and Tubes)

Alexander Tire Repair Co, 210 Cooper Brown J O, 133 w Front
CROUCH'S TIRE SERVICE, 201-205 Davie av cor Tradd
G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

(U-Drive-it Cars)

G & M MOTOR TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

(Upholsterers)

HAWKINS L O CO, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

(Wrecking Service)

HAWKINS L O CO, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

Bakeries

PIEDMONT BAKING CO, 533-535 s Center, retail store 127 w Broad

Bands

Statesville Municipal Band, M & F Bank Bldg (3d flr)

Bank, Office and Store Fixtures

(Manufacturers)

Morrison Mnfg Co, Opal, Diamond Hill

Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 100-104 e Broad (see front cover)
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 118 w Broad (see top lines)

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash; Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty
DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS
PHONE 294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEOPLES LOAN &amp; SAVINGS BANK</strong></td>
<td>210 s Center (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATEVILLE INDUSTRIAL BANK</strong></td>
<td>106 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banks—Industrial</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barbers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Barber Shop, 438 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boyd Archibald, 611 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Barber Shop, 128 Boulevard City Barber Shop, 132 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Barber Shop, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Barber Shop, Davie av nr city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Street Barber Shop, 1047 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Garfield, St Barber Shop, 109 Garfield Gilleland E B, 802 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell Barber Shop, 213 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Barber Shop, 702 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reid W M, 311 Winston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross C V, 614 Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Barber Shop, 108 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SANITARY BARBER SHOP</em>, 601 s Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Barber Shop, 107½ e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Way Barber Shop, 109 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE HOTEL BARBER SHOP &amp; BEAUTY PARLOR, Vance Hotel Bldg (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batteries—Prost-O-Lite</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS BATTERY &amp; RADIO CO, 125 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauty Parlors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE HOTEL BARBER SHOP &amp; BEAUTY PARLOR, Vance Hotel Bldg (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billiards and Pool</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playhouse Recreation Club, Stearns Bldg (3d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksmiths, Horseshoers &amp; Wheelwrights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sewell Jno, 114 Cooper Troutman &amp; Rumple, 324½ s Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blow Pipe and Ventilating</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boarding and Lodging</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currin Alma Mrs, 227 Harrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Bertha M Mrs, 123 e Bell Hill S R Mrs, 320 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mattie Mrs, 138 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockman Cordia Mrs, 117 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nola M Mrs, 130 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill J F Mrs, 142 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Pearl Mrs, 615 Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Skyland (The), 625 Meeting st al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele S F Mrs, 623 s Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Booksellers and Stationers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS (Inc) (The), Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO, 206 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO (Inc), 134 Court cor Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling Alleys</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Strike Bowling Alley, 121 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sherrill - White Shoe Co.**

**Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings**

104 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY

HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE

612 STEARNS BUILDING

PHONE 554

308

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Box Shook Mnfrs

Wall C M & Son, nr Sou Ry and Kin-cald

Brick Mnfrs and Dealers

STATESVILLE BRICK CO, 702 s Mul-berry

Building Material

HOLMES' J C LUMBER CO, Connor and Drake, Sou Ry trks (see bot-tom lines)

SHERRILL LUMBER CO, 219 e Broad

STATESVILLE MANUFACTURING CO (Inc), Bond st, Diamond Hill (see backbone)

Building Sand and Stone

KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO,
704 s Center (see back cover)

Building and Loan Assns

FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSN,
130 w Broad (see bottom lines)

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN,
106 Court

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN,
224 s Center

Buildings and Halls

American Legion Hut, nr end e Broad
*Athletic Amusement Hall, Rabbit Town

Bristol Bldg, 130 1/2 Court

Runch Furniture Co Bldg, 131 w Broad

CITY HALL, 226 w Broad

Commercial National Bank Bldg, 104 1/2 Court

COMMUNITY BLDG, 205 s Meeting

Cooper Bldg, 108 1/2 s Center

County Jail, 203 s Meeting

Federal Bldg, 227 s Center

FIRST NATIONL BANK BLDG, 101 1/2 s Center

*Good Samaritan Hall, 225 Chambers

IREDELL COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
200 s Center

Jenkins Bldg, 218 s Center

Jr O U A M Hall, 436 1/2 Western av

Knights of Pythias Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)

Masonic Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)

*Masonic Hall, 607 1/2 s Center

Merchants & Farmers Bank Bldg, 113 1/4 w Broad

Mills Bldg, 102 1/2 s Center

Mills Bldg No. 2, 109 w Broad

Odd Fellows Hall, First Natl Bank Bldg (3d fl)

Patriotic Sons of America Hall, 102 1/4 w Broad

PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK BLDG, 210 1/2 s Center

Rhyne-Little Bldg, 112 1/2 w Broad

Rickert Bldg, 118 1/2 w Front

Rickert's Red, White & Blue Hall, Bel-mont

Salvation Army Hall, 126 1/2 Court, 441 s Tradd and cor Front and Oakland

Statesville Municipal Band Hall, M & F Bank Bldg (3d fl)

Stearns Bldg, 145 to 149 e Broad

Bulbs and Plants

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)

Burial Vaults

Sirvault Co of N C, 107 n Tradd

Bus Stations

*City Bus Line, 545 s Center

Union Bus Station, 306 s Center

Butter, Eggs and Poultry

STATESVILLE PRODUCE CO (Inc),
204 Cooper (see top lines)

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.

Reliable, Independent Publishers

WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1096

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
# L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops. Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT
PHONE 615

## CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cabinetmakers | Statesville Cabinet Shop, 400 Kelly cor Peister
Thomas H R, 124 s Patterson |
| Cigars and Tobacco | French Tobacco Co (mail order), 113½ w Broad
Polk Gray Drug Co, 101 e Broad
Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store, 111 e Broad
Rhyme's Drug Store, 114 w Broad |
| Statesville Drug Co (Inc), 113 s Center (see back cover) |
| **Cafes** | **GRACE HOTEL**, 333 s Center (see bottom lines)
**VANCE HOTEL**, 228 s Center cor Front (see p 2) |
| **Candies** | **PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE**, 111 e Broad
**STATESVILLE DRUG CO** (Inc), 113 s Center (see back cover) |
| **Cedar Chest Mfrs** | **Piedmont Cedar Chest Co, 113½ w Broad** |
| **Certified Public Accountants** | **RODGERS J B & CO**, 403-409 Stearns Bldg (see back cover) |
| **Chair Mfrs** | **HOME - MADE CHAIR CO** (The), n w cor Drake and Connor (see p 2)
Statesville Chair Co, Monroe extd, Diamond Hill |
| **Chiropractors** | **Kiser L E, 16-20 Com National Bank Bldg** |
| **Cigarette Mfrs** | **McElwane & Martin Cigarette Corp, 141-143 e Water** |
| **Cleaning and Pressing** | *Asbury Pressing Club, 607 s Center
Blankenship Cleaners & Dyers, 113 e Broad
Holland Dry Cleaning Co, 119 w Water
Houston H A, 826 s Center
SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 113 w Front (see back cover)
Smith Dry Cleaners, 101 n Meeting
**STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANERS & DYERS** |
| **Clergy** | *Abernathy Wm (Bapt), 636 Alexander
Benson I B (Meth), 240 Lincoln
Brown E D (Presby), 235 Euclid av
*Butler Armstead (Bapt), Poplar Branch
*Caldwell Jas (Bapt), e Bingham, Rant-kintown
Carson E G (A R P), 327 Boulevard
*Croom J W (Bapt), 310 Garfield
Davis R L (Bapt), 321 Salisbury rd
Dennis A B (Meth), 1008 5th
*Duncan S E (Bapt), Sunnyside
Fliter J Ben (Bapt), 207 e Broad
*Fannell R L (Holiness), Quincy, Wal-lacetown
Farmer J C (Holiness), 723 New Bern st
*Hampton Lorenzo (Holiness), Rabbit Town
Harrison E J (Meth), 608 s Race
Hiatt J S (Meth), 240 Walnut |

---

**G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.**
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS
PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
S. F. HOLCOMB

PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED

OFFICE 783

PHONES

RESIDENCE 690
(Grading)
*Steelman Elijah, 439 n Tradd

(Heating)
HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines & p 4)

(Painting)
Christopher J G, 527 Western av
Johnson E S, 205 s Tradd

(Plastering)
Bowie W F, 934 West End av

(Plumbing)
HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines & p 4)

(Roofing)
GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top lines)

(Sheet Metal)
GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top lines)

(Water and Sewer)
McCombs M W, Oakland Hghts

(Electrical)
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper
(see front cover)

(Cotton Ginners)
Bristol L B & Son, 200 u Meeting cor
Water
Kimball Ginning Co, Davie av nr city limits
Mills N B Ginning Co, 312 s Meeting

(Cotton Merchants)
Steele H T, 109 e Broad

(Cotton Mills)
Blooming Mfg Co, 119 n Oak
Paola Cotton Mills, 1326 w Front
Statesville Cotton Mills (Inc) (yarn mnfrs), Connor nr Boulevard and Sou Ry

(Cotton Seed Products)
Southern Cotton Oil Co, Mill nr Lackey

(Credit Associations)
Pioneer Service Co (Inc), 508 Stearns Bldg

(Crushed Stone)
HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)

(Cut Flowers)
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)

(Dairies)
Cowles Dairy, 334 e Front

(Dental Laboratories)
Sparkes Dental Laboratory, 510 Stearns Bldg

(Dentists)
*Abernathy B J, 609 ½ s Center
ADAMS P Y, 113 ½ s Center
CURRENT W C, 5-7-9 First Natl Bank Bldg
HOLLAND J M, 109 ½ w Broad (Mills Bldg)
LAZENBY G A, 3-4 Peoples Loan & Sav Bank Bldg
MONTGOMERY D OREN, 113 ½ s Center (over Stalv Drug Co)
NICHOLSON J HARVEY, 101 ½ e Broad (over Polk-Gray Drug Co)
Weatherman W C, 302 ½ s Center

(Department Stores)
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 109-111 s Center
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 194 s Center
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 114-116 n Center
Penney J C Co, 106 w Broad
Rainey-Bowles Co, 117-119 s Center

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
# Classified Business Directory

## Dining Rooms
- **GRACE HOTEL**, 333 s Center (see bottom lines)
- **VANCE HOTEL**, 228 s Center cor Front (see p 2)

## Directory Publishers
- **COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C**
- **PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C**

## Doors and Sash
- **HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, Connor cor Drake (see bottom lines)**

## Draymen
- "Chambers F C, 316 Chambers"
- **HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center** (see front cover & p 4)
- McHargue A C, Old Turnersville rd
- Sossamon P D, 634 Highland av

## Dressmakers
- Cline Bertha Miss, 519 w Front
- Dearman Nola Miss, n Center extd
- Dickens A B Miss, (r) 515 West End av
- Dickens Julia Miss, (r) 515 West End av
- Duke Mary Miss, Taylorsville rd
- Gibson Janie Miss, 632 Cherry
- McClelland Idie Miss, 612 w Front
- McCoy Barbara Miss, 631 Alexander
- Miller Idie Mrs, 212 n Lackey
- *Powell Hattie, 539 s Tradd
- Rouech Daisy Miss, 804 Caldwell
- Smith Etta Miss, 541 Davie av

## Drug Stores
- Boulevard Drug Store, 436 Western av
- *Byars H S, 609 s Center
- Hawks United Drug Co, 119 e Broad
- **POLK-GRAY DRUG CO, 101 e Broad**
- **PURCELL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, 111 e Broad**
- **RHYNE'S DRUG STORE, 114 w Broad**
- **STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113 s Center** (see back cover & p 4)

## Dry Goods
- (Retail)
- McKee J M & Co, 114 e Broad
- Mills & Poston, 119 Broad

## Dry Cleaners
- **HOLLAND DRY CLEANING CO, 119 w Water (see p 8)**
- **SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 113 w Front (see back cover)**
- **STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANERS & DYERS, s Green cor Sharpe (see back cover)**

## Electric Dealers
- **ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper (see front cover)**
- Own Your Home Through
  The First Building & Loan Association
  130 W. BROAD  PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING
627 S. CENTER
RES. PHONE 521

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Ranges</th>
<th>Feed Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper (see front cover)</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Thompson, 115 n Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Appliances</td>
<td>Fish, Oysters and Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper (see front cover)</td>
<td>George Apostol0s, 640 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Machinery Repairers</td>
<td>Five, Ten and Twenty-five Cent Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR REPAIR WORKS, 657 s Meeting</td>
<td>Newberry's, 203-205 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose's, 216-18 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner's (Inc), 116 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Supplies</td>
<td>Floral Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper (see front cover)</td>
<td>PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricians</td>
<td>Florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper (see front cover)</td>
<td>Barringer's, 128 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Electric Co, 112 e Broad</td>
<td>PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Floral Co, 239 n Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmers</td>
<td>Flour and Grist Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 226 n Center (see back cover)</td>
<td>Star Milling Co, 114-48 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statesville Flour Mills Co, s end Wagner nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling Flour Mills (Inc), Kincaid nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td>Fuel and Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Civil and Consulting) GILBERT ENGINEERING CO (Inc), 502 Stearns Bldg</td>
<td>HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center, yards 209 Steele (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGimsey G C, 401 Stearns Bldg</td>
<td>IREDELL ICE &amp; FUEL CO, 701 w Sharpe cor Oak (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENNERLY TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 704 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreens</td>
<td>Funeral Directors and Embalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)</td>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 226 n Center (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Companies</td>
<td>Nicholson Funeral Home, 135 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Express Co, 207 w Broad</td>
<td>Funeral Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Implements</td>
<td>JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 226 n Center (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE IMPLEMENT CO, 128-130 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD

PHONE 285

314 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Gasoline, Oils and Grease

STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)

General Merchandise

Alexander Bros, 1005 w Front
Brown N E, 1227 Boulevard
Cooper Alex, 840 Boulevard
Evans W A, 440 Western av
Fraley's, 203 w Broad
Fraley's Kash & Karry Store, Caldwell
cor Old Charlotte rd
Kimbrough W G, R F D
Norton C L, 700 s Center
Puaola Stores (Inc), 1322 w Front

Ross J H P, 801 Boulevard
Summers C H, Loray N C
Swisher G C, R F D

General Repairers

Deltz A R, 129 e Water

Glass

Piedmont Glass Co, ofc 800 4th, whse w Front extd

Greenhouses

Barringer's Greenhouse, 512 West End av

PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad (see top lines)

Grocers

(Retail)

* Abernathy Viola, Rabbit Town
* Adams M R, 545 s Center
Albea C W, 1506 Boulevard
Albea J R & Son, 400 s Mulberry
Alexander J C & Bro, 103 e Broad
Austin O C, Diamond Hill
Bailey T J, 641 s Center
Burgess Chas, Diamond Hill
* Byers Jas, Rickert av, Wallacetown
Carolina Stores No 5, 217½ s Center;
No 9, 134 w Broad; No 33, 122 Court
Christopher T J, 452 Drake
Cline P D, Salisbury rd ¼ mi
Corey M M Mrs, 1132 4th

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

— INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY

Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
Sherrill - White Shoe Co.

Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

104 W. BROAD

PHONE 83
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

316  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hats and Caps

SHERILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 104 w Broad (see bottom lines)

Hauling-Moving

(General)
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO, 704 s Center (see back cover)

Heating Contractors

HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines & p 4)

Heavy Hauling

G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)
HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO, 704 s Center

Hemstitching and Picoting

Sherrill Alice C Mrs, 112 Court

Herbs, Roots, Etc
(See Drugs—Crude)

Hides, Furs and Beeswax

STATESVILLE PRODUCE CO (Inc), 204 Cooper (see top lines)

Hosiery Mfrs

Crescent Knitting Co (Inc), 629 Armfield
Phoenix Woollen Mills, w Front bey limits
RITCA HOSIERY MILLS (Inc) (men's half hose), Hill and Conner sts
Walton Hosiery Mills, 802 4th

Hospitals and Sanatoriums

Davis Hospital, 709 West End av; (colored branch) 249 Garfield
LONG'S H F DR PRIVATE SANATORIUM, 249-251 n Center

Hotels

Anse Bellum Hotel & Cafe, 704-706 s Center
GRACE HOTEL, 333 s Center, see bottom lines
Orland Hotel, 24-26 w Church
VANCE HOTEL, 228 s Center cor Front (see p 2)

Ice Mfrs and Dealers

IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO, 701 w Sharpe cor Oak (see top lines)
STATESVILLE ICE CO (Inc), 939 (end) s Center (see bottom lines)

Insurance Agents

Bunch R C, 131 w Broad
FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INS ASSN, 113½ w Front (Rickert Bldg) (see p 3)
FEILD GEO, 414 Stearns Bldg
Home Realty Co, 106½ s Center
Insurance Service Agency, 303 Stearns Bldg
Nicholson Frances G Miss, 303 Stearns Bldg
PEOPLES LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
(Ins Dept), 210 s Center (see front cover)
PITTS D H, 212 Cooper (see front cover)

REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE CO, 612 Stearns Bldg (see top lines)
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 106 s Center (see front cover)

WATSON J W, Stearns Bldg (see card at name)
WEBB INSURANCE AGENCY, 224 s Carter

Insurance Companies

HARTFORD ACCIDENT INDEMNITY CO, Peoples L & S Bank agts
LIFE & CASUALTY OF TENN, 1 Peoples L & S Bank Bldg

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO, Peoples L & S Bank agts

Your City Directory  GIVES FULL COVERAGE
“Classified Section” the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs.  Asheville, N. C.
### Classified Business Directory

**L. O. HAWKINS CO.**

WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS

Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers

207 WALNUT

PHONE 615

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Branches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Bonding)</td>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO</td>
<td>Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Burglary)</td>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO</td>
<td>Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Casualty)</td>
<td>COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO</td>
<td>of N Y, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO</td>
<td>Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INDEPENDENCE INDEMNITY</td>
<td>of Phila Pa, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>of Balto Md, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL SURETY</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD ACCIDENT</td>
<td>of Detroit Mich, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED STATES FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY</td>
<td>of Balto Md, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fire)</td>
<td>AETNA</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL</td>
<td>of Watertown N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICAN EAGLE</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATLANTIC</td>
<td>of Raleigh N C, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATLAS ASSURANCE</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOSTON</td>
<td>of Boston, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAROLINA</td>
<td>of Wilmington N C, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITIZENS</td>
<td>of N J, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTINENTAL</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSN</td>
<td>113½ w Front (Rickert Bldg) (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY FIRE CORP</td>
<td>of Balto Md, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGIA HOME</td>
<td>of Columbus Ga, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN'S FALLS</td>
<td>of Glens Falls N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOBE &amp; RUTGERS</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREAT AMERICAN</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANOVER</td>
<td>of N Y, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>of N Y, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPORTERS &amp; EXPORTERS</td>
<td>of N Y, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INDEPENDENCE</td>
<td>of Phila Pa, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE</td>
<td>of Liverpool Eng, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILWAUKEE-MECHANICS</td>
<td>of Newark N J, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL LIBERTY</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH RIVER</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO</td>
<td>of London, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PALATINE</td>
<td>of London Eng, J. W. Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEOPLES NATIONAL</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETERSBURG</td>
<td>of Petersburg Va, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA FIRE &amp; MARINE</td>
<td>of Phila Pa, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOENIX Assurance Co</td>
<td>of London, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOENIX</td>
<td>of Hartford Conn, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIEDMONT</td>
<td>of Charlotte N C, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELIANCE</td>
<td>of Phila Pa, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>of Providence R I, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY</td>
<td>of New Haven Conn, Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN</td>
<td>of Durham N C, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPRINGFIELD FIRE &amp; MARINE</td>
<td>of Springfield Mass, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.**

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REALTY LOAN &amp; INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td>612 STEARNS BUILDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>of London Eng, J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION</td>
<td>of Paris, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCHESTER</td>
<td>of N Y, Statesv R &amp; I Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD FIRE &amp; MARINE</td>
<td>J W Watson agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE &amp; CASUALTY OF TENN</td>
<td>1 Peoples L &amp; S Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO</td>
<td>Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS MUTUAL</td>
<td>of Columbus O, 607 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Life Ins Co</td>
<td>23 Coml Nati Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY</td>
<td>414 Stearns Bldg, Geo Fld spl agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provident Life &amp; Accident of Chattanooga, Tenn</td>
<td>303 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Life &amp; Trust Co of Winston-Salem N C</td>
<td>303 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Life, 24 Coml Nati Bank Bldg</td>
<td>Sun Life Assurance Co (Montreal Canada), 313 Stearns Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO</td>
<td>Peoples L &amp; S Bank agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST BUILDING &amp; LOAN ASSN</td>
<td>130 w Broad (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE REALTY &amp; INVESTMENT CO (Inc)</td>
<td>106 s Center (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewlers and Watchmakers</td>
<td>Lazenby D H, 113 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rickert R H &amp; Son, 102 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rones Jewelry Co, 107 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodward H B, 107-A s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junk Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon L, 214 n Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justices of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Geo R, County Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerosene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kodak Developing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STONE PHOTO CO, 101½ e Broad (see p 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' Ready-to-Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison W H (Inc), 111 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiro Louis, 115 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woman's Shop (The), 109 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GABLE'S, 103 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laundries—Steam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dyn-Rite Laundry, 705 s Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANERS &amp; DYERS, s Green cor Sharpe, ofc 114 Court (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laundries—Wet Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANERS &amp; DYERS, s Green cor Sharpe, ofc 114 Court (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRACE HOTEL STATESVILLE, N.C.**

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water

Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 up—Special Rates on Request

"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"

333 S. CENTER STREET PHONE 428
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified
C-O-A-L-S
PHONE 87
Prime Quality
1-C-E

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Letter Shops
LEDGETTER RUTH MISS, Jenkins Bldg, 218½ s Center (see p 3)

Libraries
Statesville Public Library, 226 w Broad
(City Hall, 2d fl)

Lime—Agricultural
HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)

Loans and Investments
FIRST BUILDING & LOAN ASSN 130 w Broad
Home Bldg & Loan Assn, 106 Court Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn, 224 s Center
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE CO, 612 Stearns Bldg (see top lines)
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 106 s Center (see front cover)
WATSON J W, Stearns Bldg (see card at name)

Loans—Mortgage
PREVETTE JOS M, 607 Stearns Bldg

Long Distance Hauling
G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)
HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)

Lubricating Oils
STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)

Lumber
Foster J B (whol), 110 e Front
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, Drake and Connor sts at Sou Ry trks (see bottom lines)
Sherrill Lumber Co, 219 e Broad

STATESVILLE MNFG CO (Inc), Bond st, Diamond Hill (see backbone)

Lunch Rooms
Atlanta Hot Lunch, 130 w Broad
Carolina Cafe, 113 n Center (base-
ment)
Davis Cafe, 1038 West End av
North Center St Lunch, 210 n Center
Parker Fred, 200 n Oakland av
Post Office Lunch, 111 e Front
Real Barbecue Stand, 1019 w Front
S & E Hot Lunch, 201 w Front
Statesville. Hot Dog Stand, 644 s Center
Woodlawn Cafe, Taylorsville rd

Machinery Mnfrs
Steele J & Sons, 702 s Mulberry

Machinists
TAYLOR J M MACHINE CO, s Oak-
land av cor w Front

Magazines and Periodicals
BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad
(see stencils)

Marble and Granite
Eagle Marble & Granite Co, 110 Cooper

Mazda Lamps—Westinghouse

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper

Meat Markets
City Market, 211 s Center
Curb Market, 306½ s Meeting
Garfield Cash Meat Market, 111 Gar-
field
Great A & P Tea Co, 112 w Broad
Grose & Reavis, 712 Boulevard
Harris J D, 117 e Broad
"M" System Stores, 108 w Broad
Miller D F, 122 Court
Parker's Market, 1040 West End av
Sanitary Market, 634 s Center

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville • N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Furnishings</td>
<td>West End Meat Market, 1039 w Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY &amp; GILLIAM</td>
<td>Holmes J C Lumber Co, Connor and Drake (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO</td>
<td>Statesville MNFG Co (Inc), Bond st, Diamond Hill (see backbone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Merchandise</td>
<td>Leonard John Music Co, 105 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Dealers</td>
<td>Culbreth Walter Co, 226 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and Periodicals</td>
<td>Landmark (The), (semi-weekly), 126 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDMARK</td>
<td>Statesville Daily (The), 128 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notaries</td>
<td>Beam C E, 114 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
<td>Dotson H C Miss, 106 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>Hunter C R, 132 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox J A, 113 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDougald Iris Miss, 101 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matheson W J, 101½ w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>Watson J W, Statesville Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morticians</td>
<td>Statesville Nursery, n Center extd nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Loans</td>
<td>Towers Susp Mrs, 468 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multigraphing</td>
<td>Thomas Ella Miss, East End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Mnfrs</td>
<td>(Practical) Dowdy Susie Mrs, 468 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W Glass Co, 4th cor Wise</td>
<td>(Trained) Clement Hazel Miss, 424 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>Fultz Lula Miss, 514 s Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Annie Miss, 151 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W Glass Co, 4th cor Wise</td>
<td>Hucks Hortense Miss, 504 Western av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Work</td>
<td>Johnson Margaret Miss, 514 s Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Emma Miss, 310 s Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Work</td>
<td>Miller Zelma Miss, 424 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Mnfrs</td>
<td>Moore Berta, M Miss, 116 Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Merchandise</td>
<td>Perry Sarah Miss, 228 w Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Dealers</td>
<td>Sloan Maude Miss, 149 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and Periodicals</td>
<td>Troutman Ruth E Miss, 102 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notaries</td>
<td>Own Your Home Through</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Own Your Home Through

The First Building & Loan Association

130 W. BROAD  PHONE 190
STATESVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY (INCORPORATED)
CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER “OUR SPECIALTY”
204 COOPER STREET STATESVILLE, N. C. TELEPHONE 751

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, e Front (see front & back covers & p 3)
Office and School Supplies

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad (see stencils)
STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, e Front (see front & back covers & p 3)

Oil Companies

GULF REFINING CO, Monroe st, Diamond Hill
Iredell Oil Co (Inc), Salisbury rd ½ mi
Standard Oil Co of N J, s of Sou Ry, e of Elm
STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)

Oil Products

STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)

Paints and Supplies

GATEWAYS STORES (Inc), 126 e Broad

Panel Mnftr

K & L Panel Co (Inc), Bond s e Sou Ry, Diamond Hill

Patent Attorneys

EATON PAUL B, 815 Wachovia Bldg, Winston-Salem N C and 218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte N C

EATON PAUL B.
Registered Patent Attorney
Former Member Examining Corps U. S. Patent Office
Trade Marks—Patents—Copyrights
Full Time Draftsman in Office
218 Johnston Bldg, Charlotte, N. C.
815 Wachovia Building, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Petroleum Products

STATESVILLE OIL CO, 220½ s Center (see back cover)

Photographers

Stimson B A, 118½ w Broad
STONE PHOTO CO, 101½ e Broad
(see p 8)

Physicians and Surgeons

Adams M R, 112½ w Broad
ALEXANDER J M, 11-13 First Natl Bank Bldg
Anderson T E, 104½ Court
Gibson L O, 101½ e Broad
Herman C B, 112½ w Broad
*Hogan H A, 609½ s Center
*Holli day R S, 341 Garfield
LITTLE E E, 112½ w Broad (Rhyme-Little Bldg)
*Lord A D, 107 Garfield
McElwee R S, 201 to 205 Stearns Bldg
NICHOLSON C R, 101½ e Broad
(over Polk Gray Drug Co)

OPTOMETRISTS

SCHAFER J R DR, 10 First Natl
SHERRILL WM O D, 112 Court
Woodward R W, 107-A s Center

Osteopaths

Hoffman S W, 113½ w Broad

Painters—Auto

HAWKINS L O CO, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

Painters’ Supplies

GATEWAYS STORES (Inc), 126 e Broad

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager
STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC “IT’S GOOD ICE”
FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861
939 (END) S. CENTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES</strong></th>
<th><strong>MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers</td>
<td><strong>MEMBER FLORIST’ TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>804 E. BROAD</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE 285</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classified Business Directory

| **Pressly J L**, 12-14 First Nati Bank Bldg | **PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**, 804 e Broad (see top lines) |
| **Sharpe F L**, 502 s Center | **Potted Plants** |
| **TATUM R C**, 113½ s Center (over Statesv Drug Co) | **Poultry Farms** |
| **Owner** | **Bunch Poultry Farm & Hatchery, n Center extd nr city limits** |
| **Piano Tuners** | **Prescriptions** |
| **Ball H G**, 424 Harrison | **STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113 s Center (see back cover & p 4)** |
| **Planing Mills** | **Fressing and Cleaning** |
| **HOLMES J C LUMBER CO**, Connor cor Drake (see bottom lines) | **SLOAN’S CLEANERS & DYERS, 113 w Front (see back cover)** |
| **Sherrill Lumber Co**, junct West End av and w Front | **Pres-O-Lite—Batteries** |
| **Plants and Bulbs** | **MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125 w Front** |
| **PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**, 804 e Broad (see top lines) | **Printers—Book and Job** |
| **Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters** | **Beam Printing Co, 114 Court** |
| **HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines & p ‘4)** | **BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad (see stencils)** |
| **Munday W E, 112 e Broad** | **MILLER PRESS (Inc) (The), Asheville N C** |
| **Ritchie C E, 110 n Center** | **STATESVILLE PRINTING CO, 120 w Front (see front & back covers & p 3)** |
| **WEST END PLUMBING CO, 1083 w Front** | **Produce—Wholesale** |
| **Plumbing Repairs** | **Brown & Gill (r) 114 n Meeting** |
| **HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines)** | **STATESVILLE PRODUCE CO (Inc), 204 Cooper (see top lines)** |
| **Plumbing Supplies** | **Public Stenographers** |
| **HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center (see bottom lines)** | **LEDBETTER RUTH MISS, Jenkins Bldg, 218½ s Center (see p 3)** |
| **Porch Swings** | **Publishers** |
| **HOME-MADE CHAIR CO, n w cor Drake and Connor (see p 2)** | **BRYANT PEGRAM A, 126 w Front** |
| **Potted Plants** | **COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C** |
| **PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES**, 804 e Broad (see top lines) | **Radios** |
| **Poultry, Eggs and Butter** | **MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO (Atwater Kent), 125 w Front** |

---

**J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.**

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER

Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty

DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS

PHONE 294
Radio Repairers

Radio Repair Co, 102 1/2 s Center

Railroads

Southern Railway System, pass and
ftr depots 700 block s Center

Real Estate

Cruse C L, 110 e Front
Deaton J M, 128-132 e Broad
Iredell Development Co (Inc), 224 s Center
Matheson W J, 10 1/4 w Broad
PARKS REALTY CO, 224 Hotel Vance
Bldg, 224 s Center
PREVETTE JOS M, 607 Stearns Bldg
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE CO,
612 Stearns Bldg (see top lines)
Steele LeRoy C, 110 e Front

Refrigeration

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper
(see front cover)

Restaurants

Ante Bellum Hotel & Cafe, 706 s Center
Boulevard Cafe, 703 Boulevard
Dutch Lunch, 115 w Front
Eatwell Lunch, 213 s Center
Farmers Cafe, 119 Landmark
Gilleland E B, 804 Boulevard
GRACE HOTEL, 333 s Center (see
bottom lines)
Gray's Cafe, 305 s Center
HOLAND J T, 119 w Water and 121
w Front (see p 8)
Sanitary Cafe, 115 1/4 Broad
VANCE HOTEL, 228 s Center cor
Front (see p 2)

Roller Cover Mnfrs

Statesville Roller Covering Co, 645 s Center

Roofers and Roofing

GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top
lines)

Rubber Goods

STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113
w Center (see back cover & p 4)

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 100-
104 e Broad (see front cover)
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK,
113 w Broad (see top lines)
PEOPLE'S LOAN & SAVINGS BANK,
210 s Center (see front cover)

Sales Stables
Miller J Hub, Landmark

Sash, Doors and Trim

HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, Drake
cor Connor (see bottom lines)
Overcash L K, 646 Cherry

Sausage Mnfrs
Ives Sausage Co (The), 1036 West
End av

Saw Mill Mnfrs
Turner C H Mnfg Co (Inc), s Meeting
at Sou Ry

School and Office Supplies

BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad
(see stencils)

Schools and Colleges

*Billingsley Memorial Academy, 541 s
Green
Lazenby Laura Miss (private), 322 w
Bell
Mitchell College, end of w Broad

Sewing Machines

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 124 Court

Sheet Metal Workers

GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top
lines)

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.

Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

104 W. BROAD  PHONE 83
### Shoe Dealers
- Haines The Shoe Wizard, 215 s Center
- Jo Ann Boot Shop, 118 w Broad
- **SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO, 104 w Broad** (see bottom lines)

### Shoemakers and Repairers
- Brown's Shoe Shop, 114 s Center
- Carson J T, 1031 w Front
- Cook's Shoe Shop, 553 Western av
- Edwards J B, 209-B s Center
- Frye E A, 126 Court
- Gilceland & Ostwalt, 440 Western av
- Hooper H M, 646 s Center
- *McClelland W P, 120 Garfield* 
- Palace Shoe Shop, 121 e Broad
- West End Shoe Shop, n Lackey nr West End av

### Shoe Shine Parlors
- *Bailey Alfred, 643 s Center*
- *Stamps Jno, 616 s Center*
- **VANCE HOTEL BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR, Vance Hotel**

### Show Case Mfrs
- Statesville Show Case Co, 646 w Bell
- **PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES, 804 e Broad** (see top lines)

### Shuttle Block Mfrs
- Jernigan O C, w Front s e Cor Lackey
- **Brown Sign Service, M & F Bank Bldg**
- **ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 105 Cooper** (see front cover)

### Silk Mills
- Gagner Mnfg Co, w Front bey limits

### Smoke Stacks
- **GAITHER C E, 627 s Center** (see top lines)

### Soda and Mineral Waters
- **STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113 s Center** (see back cover & p 4)

### Sporting Goods
- Brown's Sporting Goods Store, 105 e Broad
- Moore & Bass Co, 123½ w Broad

### Stationery
- **BRADY PRINTING CO, 120 w Broad** (see stencils)
- **STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113 s Center** (see back cover & p 4)

### Steam and Hot Water Heating
- **HOLCOMB S F, 109 n Center** (see bottom lines & p 4)
- **MORRIS BATTERY & RADIO CO, 125 w Front**

### Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
- **NATIONAL UTILITIES CO OF N C, 139 e Broad**

### Systematizers
- **RODGERS J B & Co, 403-409 Stearns Bldg** (see back cover)

### Tailors
- *Chambers F F, 642 s Center*
- *Martin L O, 114 Garfield*
- **SLOAN'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 113 w Front** (see back cover)

### Tax Service
- **RODGERS J B & Co, 403-409 Stearns Bldg** (see back cover)

### Taxi Service
- Creedmore F E, 306 s Center
- **G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front** (see bottom lines & p 8)

---

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.**

Reliable, Independent Publishers

WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**L. O. HAWKINS CO.**

WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS

Duco Finish, Upholetering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers

207 WALNUT

PHONE 615

---

### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levan Roy J</td>
<td>124 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne R O</td>
<td>122-24 w Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone and Telegraph Companies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO</td>
<td>220 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO</td>
<td>201 n Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO</td>
<td>222 s Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theatres and Places of Amusement**

- Broadway Theatre, 117 w Broad
- Crescent Theatre, 122 w Broad
- *Palace Theatre, 642 s Center
- Playhouse, 151 e Broad

**Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers**

- GAITHER C E, 627 s Center
  - Ross Alexander, East End av
  - Statesville Tin Co, 112 e Broad

**Tires and Tubes**

- Crouch's Tire Service, 201-205 Davie av
- G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

**Tobacco Flues**

- GAITHER C E, 627 s Center (see top lines)

**Tobacco Mnfrs**

- Adams-Powell Co (Inc), 141-43 e Water
- Ash Ludwig, 332 Wise

**Toilet Articles**

- STATESVILLE DRUG CO (Inc), 113 s Center (see back cover & p 4)

**Transfer Companies**

- G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

---

**HOLLAND BROS**, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)

**KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO**, 704 s Center (see back cover)

**Traveling Bags and Suit Cases**

**SHERRILL-WHITE SHOE CO**, 104 w Broad (see bottom lines)

**U-Drive-It-Cars**

**G & M MOTOR & TRANSFER CO**, n Center cor Front (see bottom lines & p 8)

**Undertakers**

- Bunch Funeral Home, 229 w Broad
- JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME, 226 n Center (see back cover)
- *Rutledge & Bigham, 605 s Center

**Underwear Mnfrs**

- Dillon-Vitt Underwear Co (Inc), (r) 217 n Center

**Upholsterers**

- Statesville Upholetering Shop, 206½ n Center

**Upholsterers—Auto**

**HAWKINS L O CO**, 207 w Walnut (see top lines)

**Veneer Mnfrs**

- Armfield Veneer Co, Monroe extd Diamond Hill
- K & L Panel Co (Inc), Bond e of Sou Ry, Diamond Hill
- Lee J O Veneer Whse, 544 s Center

**Veterinary Surgeons**

- Bradshaw L H, 1208 Boulevard
- Lynch O C, 217 w Sharpe

**Wall Paper**

- GATEWAYS STORES (Inc), 126 e Broad

---

**G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.**

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes

**CARS WASHED AND GREASED**

**TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS**

PHONE 598

N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—15
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

326

Warehouses—Bonded
Statesville Bonded Whse (Inc), 1126 Mill

Watchmakers
(See Jewelers)

Wet Wash Laundries

Wood Dealers

HOLLAND BROS, 638 s Center (see front cover & p 4)
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO, 704 s Center (see back cover)

Yarn Brokers

Wallace D F, Jenkins Bldg

---

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

S. F. HOLCOMB
PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED
OFFICE 783 PHONES RESIDENCE 699
Statesville, N. C. Street Directory

Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places

Vol. IX.  THE PIEDMONT SERIES  1930-31

NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of householders after each number.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

Purpose of (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

A 237  ALLISON

A (Wallacetown)—n and s, 1 e of Sou Ry
ADAMS (Wallacetown)—e from Washington av, 5 s of Sou Ry
ALEXANDER—w from Center, 3 n of Broad
502 Rogers C C
508 Stout C D
514 Montgomery J A
517 Gregory Jas
521 Pipkin R G
522 Crowson L L
526 Deal J B
527 Carter W G
532 Hartness C C
536 Katsifos Saml
539 Millsaps Margaret Mrs
540 Moose L R
543 Vacant
546 Moroney J J
549 Mills S K Miss
(Race intersects)
610 Sellers E E
614 Watts J P
619 Moody H F
623 Milstead J N
626 Mills J W
631 Scroggs M A Mrs
| Bridges C V
| McCoy Barbara Miss, dressmr
652 Gaither A F
| Gaither B S
686 Abednathy Wm Rev
688 Vacant
690 Hill R K
(Oak ends)
702 Reid J R
704 Réavis R L

710 Berrier L M
715 Abernathy E H
731 Vacant
(Patterson ends)
1015 Vacant
1024 Byers R F
(Wilson intersects)
1102 Bell Q F
1118 Lackey Rosa Mrs
1120 Taylor Swindell
Oakland av intersects)
1314 Watts C W
1318 Wilborn S N
1336 Lambert Lee
1342 Mayberry H L
1348 Sherrill M L
1348 (r) King Vester
1356 Bunton Marvin
(K intersects)
1402 Pearson Chas
1406 Benfield W R
1416 Tucker W J
1423 Ford Francis
1436 Lambert C W
ALLISON—e and w from Center, 2 s of Sou Ry

Going East
101 Vacant
110 Summers Fred
112-116 Vacant
113 Hatcher H B
115 Hubberd P L
117 Patterson R S
118 St John C H
119 Benfield Troy
120 Fulp L R

Going West
102 Pope J R

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

17 RANKIN AVE.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REALTY LOAN &amp; INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 STEARNS BUILDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALLISON

| 103 Templeton E M               | 106 Dearmon G W                  |
| 109 Murdock J C                 | 110 Henkel G F                   |
| 115 Reavis J D                  | 121 Speaks D W                   |
| 129 Fulp J A                    | 135 Fulp Lola Mrs                |

### ARMFIELD

- w from 525 s Meeting
- Highland av intersects

| 201 King W L                   | 205 Ballard J P                  |
| 209 King P J                   | 215 Creedmore F E                |
| 220 King J P                   | 221 Bailey T I                   |
| 222 Howard W A                 | 227 Powell F T                   |
| 300 Chester W F                | 311 Kiser J J                    |
| 313 Biles S B                  | 325 Shearin M B Mrs              |
| (Highland av intersects)       | (Mulberry intersects)            |

### BELL

| 412 Cowan B A                  | 419 Rash D W                     |
| 422 Reddeck T J                | 428 Jenkins W K                  |
| 431 Clifford H W               | 433 Henley J F                   |
| 439 Brown N E                  | 444 Miller K L                   |
| 445 Troutman E V Mrs           | (Mulberry intersects)            |

### Own Your Home Through

The First Building & Loan Association

130 W. BROAD

PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING

627 S. CENTER

BELL

229

BOULEVARD

327 331 Mulberry St Schl
332 Stimson Katie Mrs
(Mulberry intersects)
405 Deaton J M
417 Barrier T C
418 Canter O A Mrs
423 Rimmer C R, bldg contr
426 Woodward G E
429 Adams J T
MeNeely C W
433 Johnson W E
439 Kunkle E H
440 Vacant
443 Ross Walter
501 Reagans J L
505 Moorefield H L
509 Stroud H S
511 Hodson J R
515 James C T
(Race intersects)
615 Byers A E
619 Sells W R
623 Throneburg G F
624 *Griffin Thos
646 Statesv Show Case Co
BELMONT—a settlement about 2 mi
from city limits on Salisbury rd
(State Hwy 10)
BILTMORE—a settlement east from Garfield to Lin-
coln, 1 e s Center
— *Gunn J W
— *Torrence Adele
BINGHAM—e and w from 500 n Cen-
ter
Going East
110 Griffin Elmer
BOND—an e from Jackson, Diamond Hill
BOST—an e from Broad, 1 e of Elm
118 Bristol H C
119 Hadley C O
127 Fox C C
128 Barnes C D
130 Harr C E
140 Thomas Roy
141 McClelland W G
143 Laffoon H F
144 Wilkinson G W
147 McGimsey G C
152 Campbell S C
160 Cloer P R
(Davis av intersects)
225 Cox Bennie Mrs
Hagin Julla Mrs
229 Leonard J B
230 Stevenson C E
236 Eastwood W H Jr
237 Hall M R Miss
Adams Octavia Miss
240 Stevenson C D
241 Surratt J G
(Stockton intersects)
312 Nicholson L F
316 McCarthy J V
— Morrow A R
— Henson W M
— Holland C P
— Feimster E T
BOULEVARD—s from Western av, 4
w of Center
701 Gulf Ref Co, fill sta
703 Boulevard Cafe
705 Vacant
707 Economy Link No 1, gro
712 Grose & Reavis, gros
801 Ross J E P, genl mdse
802 Gilleland E B, barber and restr
811 Bost C M
814 Spears M A Mrs
McLean A M Mrs
818 McLean L G
819 Hollar D S
823 Shoemaker R A
Brawley J M
824 Christopher C J
827 Carson E G Rev
830 Sherrill P A
831 Lapish W C
835 Wilkinson Vernie Mrs
836 Eastep S C Mrs
839 Kyles R C
840 Cooper Alex, genl mdse
(Charlotte av intersects)
902 Cooper Alex
903 Campbell W E
907 Vacant
911 Lyon L H
912 Kunkle S H
913 Montgomery W P
917 Privette C C
920 Kunkle H G
921 Cash E A
926 Woolen D W
931 Lingle G W
934 Hoover J J
947 Bell B F
Haittcox W H
(Winston av intersects)
1002 Madison C W

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

804 E. BROAD

PHONE 285

BOULEVARD

1003 Statv Oil Co, sta No 8
1006 Kunkle W H
1007 Burgess W G
1009 Waugh J M
1012 Stafford O E
1016 Reynolds R G
1019 Feimster Pink
1020 Honeycutt D C
1021 Troutman T E
1027 Troutman N W
1030 Dearman P P
Moose J D
Marlow R R
1032 Iredell I & F Co (sta)
(Durham av intersects)
1102 Parsons W A Roy
1103 Boulevard M E Ch
1107 Woodruff A G
1108 Adams E H
1112 Goodin E L
1115 Isenhour D D
1121 Isenhour D A
1122 Plyler E E
1125 Evans G L
1132 Shaver O E Mrs
1134 Douglas C E
1135 Freeze C B
(Raleigh intersects)
1202 Vacant
1203 Reavis J P
1208 Bradshaw L H, vet surgeon
1209 Reavis J P
1212 Russell A C
1216 Kennedy F R
1220 Aldmon J E
1223-1225½ Brown Apts
1226 ¼ Vacant
1222 Daniels B V Mrs
1222½ Little Thos
1223 Plyler M S
Schafer C F
1225 Brown's Barber Shop
1226 Brown G E
1227 Brown N E, genl mdse
(New Bern av intersects)
1300 Brown J O, fill sta
1303 Mills E W
Meg B T
1304 Brown J O
1309 Brown C B
1312 Collins J D
1317 Rhea D C
1318 Hewitt G W
1322 Gilleland Flora Mrs
1323 Bridges A N
1328 Turner Addie Mrs
1332 Howard J C
1340 Gilleland T N
1345 Sides A L
(Wilmington av intersects)
1402 Kennedy J L
1406 Sheemaker R R, gro
1406 Gabriel E G
1410 Lines L A
1419 Kennedy D E
1420 Hudspeth Cullen
1422 Little P E Miss
1427 Albea C W
1428 Vacant
1433 Ball D V
(Goldsboro av intersects)
1506 Albea Clyde W, gro
1511 Thomasson W A
1514 Webb T C
1527 Drum P K
BOULEVARD PARK—a end of 7th
BOULEVARD SOUTH—R D 3
BREVD—n from Davie av, 1 e of
Harrill
216 Kimball G C
222 Steele A M Mrs
230 Preslar M P
238 Fuller A S
(Stockton intersects)
315 Harris Paul
319 Vacant
527 Thompson H L
381 Parks J H
339 Vacant
347 Blakely A M
382 Blackwelder W P
BROAD—e and w from Center, 5 s of
Son Ry, the dividing line for
streets running n and s
100 First Natl Bank (The)
101 Polk Gray Drug Co
101½ Gibson L O, phys
101½ Stone Photo Co
Nicholson C R, phys
Nicholson J H, dentist
103 Alexander J C & Bro, gro
105 Browns Sporting Goods Store
106 Statv Industrial Bank
107 Rones Jewelry Co
107½ Service Barber Shop
109 Statv Hdwe Co

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
BROAD

110 Milholland J L, gro
111 Purcell's Cut Rate Drug Store
112-Home Electric Co
Staty Tim Co
113 Blankenheim Chrs & Dyers
Kimball D J, gro
114 McKee J M & Co, dry gds
116 Vacant
(Cooper begins)
117 Economy Link No 3, gro
Harris J D, meats
118-120 Vacant
119 Hefner's Cafe
121 Palace Shoe Shop
122 Pender's D Stores Co, gro
123-125 First A R P Ch
124 Vacant
126 Gateway's Stores (Inc), paints
128-132 Carolina Motor Co (Inc)
136 Beckham A S
137 Natl Utilities Co of N C, gas
141 Vacant
142 Neil J F
144 Brown Chas
145-149 Stearns Bldg

ROOMS—
261-265 McElwee R S, phys
303 Insurance Service Agcy
Nicholson F G Miss, genl ins
Royster Agency (The)
Schiff N D, ins
314 Watson J W, genl ins, loans
403-407 Rodgers J B & Co, accts
404 McGimsey G C, civil engr
410 Crowell Contg Co
411-413 Jordan R F, architect
414 Equitable Life Assurance Society
Feild Geo, ins
502 Gilbert Engineering Co (Inc)
505 Pioneer Serv Co (Inc)
510 Spakes Dental Laboratory
514 Stephany Rose Miss, music tchr
607 Prevette Jos M, real est, ins, atty
609 Powell L C, atty
611-613 Spencer C B
612 Realty Loan & Ins Co, pat

BROAD cont'd
147 Rendezvous (The), drug sundries
149 Hawks United Drug Co
150 McGuirt R L
151 Playhouse, moving pictures
Stand Oil Co, fill sta
(Tradd intersects)

--- First Baptist Ch

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD PHONE 83
Your City Directory

GIVES FULL COVERAGE

"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Pubr.s. Asheville, N. C.
### CARROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 Troutman J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Anderson R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Spiro Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Culberth F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CEDAR

(Cedar (Statesville Cotton Mills)—e from 720 10th, 1 s of Connor 720 10th, 1 s of Connor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>703 Morrison J M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Gentle J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Benfield C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Lindsay R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Fann R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Teague B L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Ervin F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Heffner Belle Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Bussel F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Hayes Cornelia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Pratt D M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Hefner Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Deal G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Munday G V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CEMETERY

—n from e Broad, 6 e of Center —Oakwood Cemetery —Oakwood Cemetery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Patterson Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Fox E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Poston H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Moore B M Miss, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Walters Barron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Poston F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CENTER

—n and s from Broad, the dividing line for streets running e and w and the principal business thoroughfare of the city —Going North

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Polk—Gray Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Holcomb S F, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Ritchie J E, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-113 Lazenby - Montgomery Hdw Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 (basement) Carolina Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-116 Montgomery Ward &amp; Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-117 Alexander &amp; Thompson, feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 City Fire Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer's office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-123 Maple Strike Bowling Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Benfield J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-127 Cooper J B Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Stephenson B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Auto Parts &amp; Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Johnson Mattie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>Statesv Hudson Co (Inc) (Water intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Statesv Hudson Co (Inc) (Water intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Orange Crush Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Statesv Upholstering Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 North Center St Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Gordon Louis, furn &amp; junk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Wallace Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 (r) Dillon - Vitt Underwear Co, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Johnson Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Statesv Oil Co, fill sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Cowan D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Leslie Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Dillon W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Gaither K K Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Thompson L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Patterson M W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Clark R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Hill J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill'S H Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Jenkins B W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Long H F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 McLain J W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Sherrill C L Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349-351 Dr Long's Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long H F, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Gilbert C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Stevenson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRACE HOTEL

**Statesville, N.C.**

**Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request**

**"NOT THE BIGGEST—BUT THE BEST"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 S. Center Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified
C-O-A-L-S
PHONE 87 Prime Quality
I-C-E

CENTER

Harwell W S
611 Rayle P R
615 Bryant Frank
616 Eagle G F
622 Deaton Frank
636 Setzer O B
644 Gaither N J
647 Hendrix W W

(PRIVETTE beins)

706 Privette Fannie Miss
Privette Rebecca Miss

707 Long J F
712 Yount H H
715 Gibson L O
727 Davison T L
728 Goode T V Dr
739 Rickert R M
740 Sherrill F L Mrs

803 Hugh ey G E
— Howard E E
— Dearman Nola Miss, dressmr
— Statesv Nursery
— Godfrey Esther Mrs
— Hicks Wm
— Mayberry Service Sta.
— Bunch Poultry Farm & Hatchery
— Bunch F B
— McClain J G
— Sherrill Dewey

101 -1/2 First Natl Bank Bldg

ROOMS—
1-2-3 Grier - Lowrance Constr Co, conrs
5-7-9 Current W C, dentist
10 Schafer J R, optometrist
11-13 Alexander J M, phys
12-14 Pressly J L, phys
— Grier, Grier & Joyce, attys
(4'd) K of P Hall

Masonic Hall

102 Rickert R H & Son, Jewelers
102 1/2 Mills Bldg

Daywalt J D
Radio Repair Co
Weatherman W C

103 Gable's, ready-to-wear
104 Efrid's Dept Store
105 Fuller Co (The), clo
106 Statesv Realty & Invst Co
106 1/2 Cooper Bldg
Dysart T L, contr
Home Realty Co

107 Karusos Apostolius, contr
107-A Woodward H B, jeweler
Woodward R W, optometrist
108 Conner-Bryant Hdw Co
109-111 Belk's Dept Store
110-112 Wallace Bros Co (The) (Inc), whol dry gds
113 Lazenby D H, jeweler
Statesville Drug Co

113 1/2 Adams P V, dentist
Cameron Malcolm, atty
Montgomery D O, dentist
Tatum R C, phys
114 Brown's Shoe Shop
115 Kelly W S (Inc), clo
116 (basement) Com Barber Shop
117-119 Ramsey-Bowles Co, dept store
121 Vacant

(Court begins)

200 Iredell County Court House
201-205 Newberry's, 5 & 10c store
207 Vacant
209 *Murphy J P, barber
209-B Edwards J B, shoe repr
210 Peoples Loan & Savings Bank
210 1/2 People's Loan & Savings Bank Bldg

ROOMS—
1 Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn
2 Metropolitan Life Ins Co
3-4 Lazenby G A, dentist
5-6 Land E M, atty
7-8 Scott & Culler, attys
9-10 Bristol W A, atty
11 Long & Glover, attys

102 1/2 Center continued

211 City Market
212-214 Vacant
213 Eatwell Lunch
Iredell Barber Shop
215 Haines The Shoe Wizard
216-218 Rose's, 5 & 10c store
217 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
217 1/2 Carolina Stores No 5, gros
218 1/2 Jenkins Bldg
Ledbetter Ruth Miss, pub stengr
Wallace D F, yarn broker
Merchants Assn

219 Vacant
220 Postal Tel-Cable Co
Statesv Chrs & Dyers
220 1/2 Statesville Oil Co
221 Stilwell S R, radiator repr
222 W U Tel Co

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO. Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER</th>
<th>336</th>
<th>CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224 Iredell Development Co Mutual B &amp; L Assn Parks Realty Co Webb Ins Agey</td>
<td>604 *Davis Frances 605 *Rutledge &amp; Bingham,undtkrs</td>
<td>607 *Ashbury Cafe *Ashbury Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Culbret Walter C, news stand</td>
<td>607½ *Masonic Hall</td>
<td>609 *Byera H S, drugs 609½ *Bradshaw Golar, hair dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Federal Bldg U S Post Office</td>
<td>*Abernathy B J, dentist</td>
<td>*Hogan H A, phy's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Vance Hotel Vance Hotel Barber Shop</td>
<td>611 *Boyd Archibald, barber</td>
<td>615 Nati Utilities Co of N C, gas plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Front intersects)</td>
<td>(Meeting St al intersects)</td>
<td>(Meeting St al intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— G &amp; M Motor &amp; Trans Co</td>
<td>616 *Stamps Jno, bootblk</td>
<td>623 Payne R O 625 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Gulf Ref Co, fill sta</td>
<td>626 *Houston H A</td>
<td>627 Gaither C E, sheet metal contr 628 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Gray's Cafe</td>
<td>630 *Lyle Lela, eatghse 633 Vacant</td>
<td>634 Sanitary Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Union Bus Station Creedmore F E, taxi</td>
<td>635 Economy Ling No 2, gros 638 Holland Bros, coal</td>
<td>640 George Apostolas, fish dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Glover J B</td>
<td>613 Statesv Flour Mills, laboratory 614 Statesv Hot Dog Stand</td>
<td>641½ Statesville Flour Mills, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 MacKesson L W</td>
<td>643 Statesv Roller Covering Co 646 Hooper H M, shoe reprs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Bryant P A</td>
<td>(McElwee and Steele begin)</td>
<td>700 Norton C L, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Poston M E Mrs Mills N B</td>
<td>701 Statesv Flour Mill 702 Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td>704 Kennery Transfer &amp; Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-324 Nooe Apts</td>
<td>704-706 Ante Bellum Hotel &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>741 Bailey T J, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Vacant</td>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
<td>803 Gibson W S 815 Pierce J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Conway D S</td>
<td>818 Drum T J</td>
<td>819 Barnhart H R 823 Poston J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 McConnell W W</td>
<td>824 Drum R W 828 McCoy O E</td>
<td>829 Dixon K O 831 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Grace Hotel</td>
<td>(Mills begins)</td>
<td>900 McCoy C W 903 Vacant 906 Pope J K 904 Morrison W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sharpe intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Tharpe R V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Jenkins R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Frel G H Mrs Orr Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Cloer J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Bass Johanna Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Gilbert W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Lewis F S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Sharpe F L, phy's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Rankin W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-509 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 George's Place, confir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Piedmont Baking Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 *Mt Pleasant A M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 *Bailey Alfred, shoe shiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Lee J O, veneer wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 *City Bus Line *McNair Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Adams M R, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Garfield begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 (r) *Houser Lillian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Wood Richd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
B. Mitchell

204 COOPER STREET
STATESVILLE, N. C.

STATEVILLE PRODUCE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DEALERS

CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUTTER "OUR SPECIALTY"

TELEPHONE 751

CENTER

906 Russell C A
904(2 Vacant
910 Troutman W C
911 Vacant
914 Leazar Isabella Miss
915 Deal G L
918 Williams N O
921 Compton Ray
923 Washam G L
924 Withers Walter

Hayes A R

939 Statesville Ice & Coal Co

CHAMBERS—e from Walker, 1 s of

Garfield

201 *Feimster M A
206 *Adams C M
209 *Byers Smith
210 *Stamps Jno
214 *Murdock Lena
216 *Clark Jack
220 *Dulin Cora
222 *Scott M E Ch
224 *Stevenson Ruth
230 *Hyrd Annie M
238 *McCullough Mary
246 *Chambers F C

(CHARTER GROVE)

301 *Cowan H C, gro
302 *Chambers Carrie
309 *Feimster Beatrice
311 *Keaton Clinton
313 *Scott Wallie
314 *Conley W J
316 *Nicholson Leo
318 *Byers R A
320 *Scott Roy
321 *Vess W M
325 *Good Samaritan Hall
331 *Mulkey Green

(Green ends)

401 *Biddings T G
409 *Stevenson J W
412 *Brown Geo
413 *Belt F B
414 Vacant
422 *Feimster Leon
423 *Runledge St Charles
425 *Biddings Alfred

CHARLOTTE AV—w from 4th, 2 s of

Sou Ry

421 Wilkins M El Mrs
(5th intersects)
501 Presby Memo A R P Ch
502 Goodwin L C

(Boulevard intersects)

614 Ross C V, barber
615 Owen Pearl Mrs, bgd
617 Travis M B

(7th and 8th intersect)

812 Pryler L C
816 Marlow S C
820 Henderson J C

CHARLOTTE ROAD (Highway 26)—

continuation of Boulevard

CHARLOTTE ROAD (Old)—s w from

910 Caldwell to junction of 4th and

Newbern av, thence s e

1009 Vacant
1021 Marlow Robt
1023 Lippard L J
1027 Lippard R G
1711 Cook Russell
1115 Bus T P

CHERRY—w from rear of Mitchell

College to Patterson

610 Kepley T A
616 Crowell M P
620 Alexander J S
632 Gibson J A

Gibson Janie Miss, dressmr

640 Austin J L
646 Overcash L K, woodwork

(Oak intersects)

706 Beaver Lillie Mrs
714 *Gabriel Nettie
808 *Lytle E L
803 (r) *Turner Docia
809 *Potz Belle
812 *Gray J D
813 Rimmer C A
817 Vacant
824 Morrison T O

(Patterson intersects)

913 Morrison B B
917 Riddick Victor
918 Sides F G
922 Redmond D R
926 Ellis L M
930 Hendren A S
934 McCurdy C C

CLARK—1 e of Center, from Water to

1st av

CLEGG—s from Broad, 1 e of Vance

— Fowler H D
300 Brown F E

CHESTNUT GROVE—a settlement s

of Bloomfield

G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC "IT'S GOOD

ICE"

FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861

939 (END) S. CENTER
COAL SPRINGS ROAD—continuation of Davie av

COLLEGE COURT—o end Broad

CONNOR—w from junction of Western av and s Race

Statesville Cotton Mills

705 Billings J A
710 Billings M C Mrs
714 Moore O L
716 Darr T P
718 Head W C
719 Weatherman C W
723 Smith T G
734 Haynes Irene Mrs
735 Mize Elizabeth Mrs
742 Sebastian C A

(Drake intersects)
812 Frazier & Frazier, gros
816 Frazier J P
817 Brown W L
822 Dowell L F
823 Fox W W
825 Knight J A
829 Monday J A
834 Monday C H
835 Monday Pearl Mrs
841 Dowell L F, gro

(Hill intersects)
846 Lanier Furn Co
864 Ritcha Hosley Mills (Inc)
919 Washington J B
923 Washington R T
931 James P D
939 Sharpe T C
951 Vacant

COOPER—s from 116 e Broad to Front, 1 e of s Center

105 Electric Service, elec contrs & dlr
110 Eagle Marble & Granite Co
114 *Sewell Jno, bksmith
204 Statesville Produce Co (Inc), whol
210 Hines W J Battery Co
Alexander's Tire Repair Co
212 Ervin-West Cons Co (Inc)
Mutl Life Ins Co (The)
Kendrick-Riddle Co, whol gros

COTTON MILL HILL (Statesville Cotton Mills)—w end Armfield

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES—Salisbury rd ½ mi n e of city

COURT—w from 116 s Center to Meeting, 1 s of Broad

104½ Coml Nati Bank Bldg (offices)

ROOMS—

Moss & Winberry, attys
10 Turner W D, atty
15-17-19 Adams & Dearman, attys
16-18-20 Kiser L E, chiro
21-22 Sharpe & Sharpe, attys
34 Durham Life Ins Co
24 Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co
[Court continued]

106 Home B & L Assn
108 Sanitary Barber Shop
110 Vacant
112 Sherrill Wm O D, optometrist
114 Beam Ptg Co
118 Mack's Credit Store
120 Vacant
122 Carolina Stores No 33, gros
Miler D F, meats
124 Singer Sewing Mach Co
126 Frye E A, shoemkr
126½ Salvation Army, hdqtrs
128-30 Statesville Implement Co
130½ Bristol Bldg
132 Army Salvage Co
134 Statesv Coca-Cola Botlg Co (Inc)

COWLES—s from junction of e Broad and Cemetery to Sharpe

114 Gailher M J
117 Gooden P H
122 Maxwell Emmett
123 Powell I M

(Wood intersects)

202 Park Place Grocery
206 Austin R M
209 Vacant
210 Davis Fred
214 Watts A E Mrs
215 Steele A M

(Front intersects)
303 Brady E L
314 Meacham Marvin
317 Burgess C A
321 Murdock H G

DANIELS—Rabbit Town

DAVIE AV—e from Tradd, 1 n of Broad

201-03-05 Crouch's Tire Service
203½ Crouch A C
210 Jones C J
215 Tomlinson L B, bldg contr
216 Nash S B Mrs
217 Mills C C
221 Felt Geo
224 Poard G M
225 Vacant

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty

DRAKE ST, AT SOU. RY. TRACKS

PHONE 294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Davie Av</th>
<th>Diamond Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229 Poston J R</td>
<td>653 Weatherman F H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Holcomb Z W</td>
<td>656 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Roach J B Hon</td>
<td>(Euclid Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Brawley C S</td>
<td>705 Armfield E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Holland S R</td>
<td>Robinson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Sims Mary Mrs</td>
<td>706 Millsaps E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Cushing S L</td>
<td>712 Montgomery J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Water and Green end)</td>
<td>715 Moore L S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Boyd J E</td>
<td>720 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
<td>(Cemetery ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 McAllister R B</td>
<td>826 Poston R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman G G</td>
<td>836 Hare S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td>(Turnersburg Rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Harrill begins)</td>
<td>904 Cowan E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Harrill M C Mrs</td>
<td>908 Johnson F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Feild B S</td>
<td>923 Grier H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Raymer D L</td>
<td>930 Little J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Tomlin C S</td>
<td>934 Little J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elm ends, Brevard begins)</td>
<td>939 Grier H P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Kincaid H L</td>
<td>—— Kimball Ginning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Hill Belle Mrs</td>
<td>—— Warren Fannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Brawley M S Mrs</td>
<td>—— East End Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Sherrill F A</td>
<td>—— Knox &amp; Gunn, groc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Frailey M E Mrs</td>
<td>DEATON (Bloomfield)—n from Bloomfield Cotton Mills, 1 W of Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Clark L A Mrs</td>
<td>210 Gregory A I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Troutman R H</td>
<td>215 Houston Estelle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Kimball D J</td>
<td>215 Clark Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Best begins)</td>
<td>222 Pox G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Holcomb S F</td>
<td>226 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Colvert A G Mrs</td>
<td>270 Josey M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Williams M C</td>
<td>234 Pharr D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Watson J W</td>
<td>235 Smith W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Kestler R B</td>
<td>250 Saunders T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Echerd Ola Mrs</td>
<td>254 Shoemaker G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Smith C C</td>
<td>(Alexander intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Bradley F E</td>
<td>302 Marley Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Merrill W F</td>
<td>303 McDuffie J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Wooten P L</td>
<td>306 Campbell S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Etta Miss, dressmk</td>
<td>311 Morrison H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Conger M V Mrs</td>
<td>312 Lackey R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Holland F B</td>
<td>313 Huie Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Mize J V</td>
<td>318 White Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Park intersects)</td>
<td>322 Wilson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 King M N Mrs</td>
<td>335 (333) Morrison A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Ramsey M M Mrs</td>
<td>542 Beckham-Mollie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Tomlin N D</td>
<td>(Pearl intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Woodward H B</td>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Simons M L Mrs, music tchr</td>
<td>430 Salmons Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ann Mrs, music tchr</td>
<td>DEATON AV—w from Buffalo just bey city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Shepherd Nettie Miss</td>
<td>DIAMOND HILL—section bey city limits, s of Sou RY, e of RY sta-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Laurence J W</td>
<td>tion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 McLaughlin J E Dr</td>
<td>650 Shuford T D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

104 W. Broad

Phone 83
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUGLAS</th>
<th>ELIZABETH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS—s from 1320 w Front</td>
<td>--- Thomas M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE—s from 745 w Front</td>
<td>Thomas Ella Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Bondurant J M</td>
<td>EIGHTH—s from Sou Ry to Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Parlier E W</td>
<td>av, 6 w of Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Kennedy J R</td>
<td>830 Byers J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Morrison D N</td>
<td>832 Munday C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Craig Mae Mrs</td>
<td>833 Campbell S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Lindley Turner</td>
<td>834 Keller T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Hutchens J F</td>
<td>835 Cross G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Holmes J C Embr Co</td>
<td>841 Reaves H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Carolina Parlor Furn Co</td>
<td>(Charlotte av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Home-Made Chair Co</td>
<td>901 Benson Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Connor intersects)</td>
<td>902 Gill Minnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Poole Ella Mrs</td>
<td>Barnes M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday J L</td>
<td>Sells Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Murdock F J</td>
<td>905 Sain C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Lowtharpe W L</td>
<td>Sain C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Raby G R</td>
<td>908 Cook Daisy Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Barnett Curtis</td>
<td>911 Harrill Cora L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Keaton M J Mrs</td>
<td>914 Whitlow T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Cockrell B B</td>
<td>Keller Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Keaton Spurgeon</td>
<td>917 Christopher O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Freeze Lloyd</td>
<td>920 Mullis A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Sipes Sidney</td>
<td>923 Cashion J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Templeton J W</td>
<td>927 Nickels S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Campbell D A</td>
<td>930 Edison R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Christopher T J, gro</td>
<td>934 White Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Christopher T J</td>
<td>938 Lindsey Alice Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Batton E M</td>
<td>939 Stewart Omie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Campbell Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>(Winston av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Campbell Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>1001 Sain L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Mayberry R C</td>
<td>1002 Johnson Rena Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Sapps J A</td>
<td>1009 Fox R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Campbell O M</td>
<td>1011 Benfield Q B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Day P A Mrs</td>
<td>1014 Hedrick J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Flynt W J</td>
<td>1017 Bennett W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 *Bridges Chas</td>
<td>1021 Austin N B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Austin N B Mrs</td>
<td>Chambers J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Morgan J W</td>
<td>1024 Morgan J R, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Ingram S G</td>
<td>(Durham av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST END AV—e of Davie av at city</td>
<td>1032 Kestler W A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limits</td>
<td>(Durham av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Crouch C D</td>
<td>1102 Sisk W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Moore M L</td>
<td>1106 Horton W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Shumaker R C</td>
<td>1107 Moore C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Ross Alexander, tinner</td>
<td>1110 Cook Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Lavinka L R</td>
<td>1113 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Newton C F</td>
<td>1121 Eighth St Holiness Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Blankenship A J</td>
<td>1127 Bagley C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Summers C E</td>
<td>1129 Bell W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Edwards W R</td>
<td>1132 Bullin Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Little L O</td>
<td>1134 Sigmon E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- McCampbell C C</td>
<td>1142 Lapish K L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
---

**ELEVENTH** (see Pine)

**ELLIOTT** (see Fayetteville av)

**ELM**—n and s from Broad, 4 e of Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore L J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysart T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey V E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White I M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy E T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colerider S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnier H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster I G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Going North**

112 Moore L J Mrs
113 Joyce B F
116 Dysart T L
122 Lackey V E
125 Murdock C L
    White I M
126 Neely W L
131 Cochran J D
132 Vacant
136 Kelly W S
139 Guy E T Mrs
142 Colerider S W
143 Gagnier H D
144 Royster I G

**Going South**

113 Hahn G W
121 Harbin J F
    Turner L P Mrs
124 Kistler P L
125 Field F M
127 McLain C W
127 Burger Fred

**FIFTH**—w from 413n Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson I E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEIMSTER**—w from Boulevard at city limits (formerly Elliott)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlow A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wise to New Bern av, 3 w of Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIFTH**—w from Wise to New Bern av, 3 w of Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall N R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelman J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Belle Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Ada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEVENTH**—(see Pine)

**ELLIOTT**—(see Fayetteville av)

**ELM**—n and s from Broad, 4 e of Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshaw Zelma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garfield intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Silas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Anna L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbrooks Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feimster Abner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.**

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT

F—16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTH</th>
<th>FRONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018 Vacant</td>
<td>828 Claywell L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Brawley Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>831 Moore W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 West L A</td>
<td>832 Stinson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 York J R</td>
<td>835 Gillespie J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Madden J A</td>
<td>836 Turner Z E, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632 Johnson Bessle Mrs</td>
<td>838 Morrow J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>841 Fox Joanna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Durham av intersects)</td>
<td>(Charlotte av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Beaver H C</td>
<td>901 Hart J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Ostwalt J L</td>
<td>902-906 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Grant Hill</td>
<td>907 West R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Plyler F J Mrs</td>
<td>910 Jolly W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Money J T</td>
<td>913 Plyler A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Troutman M R</td>
<td>914 Alexander E E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Bost H C</td>
<td>917 Murdock R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Malathay J J</td>
<td>918 West R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Miller E O</td>
<td>921 Baker J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Reavis W O</td>
<td>922 Brown L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>925 Sides L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>926 Laws Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 Brown L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931 Forcum J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>934 Lindley W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Raleigh av intersects)</td>
<td>936 Plyter E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Rary J C</td>
<td>Link H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Dearmon F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Harwell A B</td>
<td>937 Bass J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Hines W C</td>
<td>(Winston av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Sherrill L S</td>
<td>1001 Bass J F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Millsaps R D</td>
<td>1002 Ferguson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Church G H</td>
<td>1008 Robbins S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 Lapish T G</td>
<td>1009 Link W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Sharpe H W</td>
<td>1012 Chappel E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(New Bern av intersects)</td>
<td>1013 Bass Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Gilleland H E</td>
<td>1020 Rice W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Baker C H</td>
<td>1021 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Nash H C</td>
<td>1024 Morrow A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Hoke J M</td>
<td>Josey J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316 Rumple R M</td>
<td>1025 Marshall Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 Sharpe C S</td>
<td>1028 Gibson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Howard C H</td>
<td>1031 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325 Williams W F</td>
<td>1032 Wilson M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 Edison A C</td>
<td>1033 Lanier E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST AV—e from 358 n Center</td>
<td>(Durham av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Bowman L E Miss</td>
<td>1100 Galmes J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hartness A F</td>
<td>1101 Stack H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Whiting F H</td>
<td>1108 Moose M M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Brown C W</td>
<td>1112 Rumple R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH—s from Sou Ry, 2 w of Center</td>
<td>1116 Barrow A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Piedmont Glass Co</td>
<td>1117 Levan H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W Glass Co</td>
<td>1120 Moore C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>1123 Robertson L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake D S</td>
<td>1126 Isenhour M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills G N</td>
<td>1127 Shoemaker J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Lucy Mrs</td>
<td>1131 Brewer A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishman Hiley Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S. F. HOLCOMB**

**PRACTICAL PLUMBING, HEATING, GENERAL REPAIRING, PLUMBING SUPPLIES—ESTIMATES FURNISHED**

**OFFICE 783**

**PHONES**

**RESIDENCE 690**
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified
C-O-A-L-S
PHONE 87
Prime Quality
I-C-E

FOURTH
— Corey M M Mrs, gro
(Raleigh av intersects)
1209 Matlock Benj
1210 Bowers H N
1213 Vacant
1216 Stewart Chas
1217 Lackey J A
1219 Clanton R F
1220 Heath H C
1221 Barker R L
1223 Wallace H A
1224 Cash T E
1226 Hartline L A
1226 Minnich E W
(New Bern av intersects)
1302 Holler B S
1315 Pierce G D
1318 Ellis P E
1319 Vacant
1323 Reavis J W
1327 Holder E L
1328 Vacant
1331 Lytton L W
1400-1410 Avery Sherrill Schl
FRALEYTOWN—e of Charlotte branch
Sou Ry, 1 mi from city
FRONT—e and w from Center, 4 n of
Sou Ry

Going East
Statesville Printing Co
110 Cruse C L, real est
Steele LeRoy C, real est
Foster J B, lbr
111 Post Office Lunch
115 L & M Service Sta
(Cooper ends)
129 Shaver Stamey
122 Lazebny C E
125 Nicholson Funeral Home
Turner L G
139 Griffin T W
149 Sloan W A
Sloan Maude Miss, nurse
(Tradd intersects)
201-203 Moore-Kyles Chevrolet Co
211-213 Motor Sales Co
217-221 Vacant
221 *Blackburn Wiley
230 *Bohannon Saml
232-234 Vacant
236 Beaver W P, auto salvage
252 Sloan S E Mrs
(Green intersects)
301 McLean Sadie Mrs
315 Crawley B L
321 Holmes J C
331 Cowles Dairy
Cowles H R
335 Keller W L
(Elm intersects)
402 Ritchie C B
409 Tharpe E L Mrs
414 Cowan D O
417 Abernathy J B
418 Motor Inn Filling Sta
421 Cowan D O, gro
(Salisbury av intersects)
628 Stout L H
632 Cavin J E
636 Davis P A
637 Merritt D H
640 Dobson J W
642 Johnson T A
644 Pierce G M
645 Levan L J Mrs
646 Howard E F
647 Thomas J I
650 Levan R J
658 Rowe T C

Going West
110 Chamber of Commerce
111 Statesv Oil Co No 3, fill sta
113 Sloan’s Cleaners & Dyers
113½ Rickert Bldg
Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn
115 Dutch Lunch
117 Lockman Cordia Mrs, hbg
121 Holland J T, restr
122-124 City Service Sta
Levan Roy, taxi
Payne Roy, tfr
Sells L E, tfr

123 Economy Link No 4, gro
125 Morris Battery & Radio Co
126 Statesv Daily News (The)
Landmark (The)
Bryant P A, publfr
127 Tillery J T
133 Brown J O
(Meeting intersects)
201 S & E Hot Lunch

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
17 RANKIN AVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REalty Loan & Insurance company
Homes and home sites for sale
612 Stearns building Phone 554

Front

202 Statesv Oil Co No 4
201-206 Statesv Buick Co (Inc)
205½ Fox A P
   Fox Elmer
   Deaton C A
207 Bristol Motor Co
220 Deilling R O
222 Sykes R J
228 Morrison A L
   (Kelly intersects)
317 Turner C H
327 Pour Point Fill Sta
   (Mulberry intersects)
493 Holland S P Mrs
499 Poston W J
410 Sentman E M
115 Slane F T
416 Summer M W Mrs
420 Tharpe Jamie Mrs
   Mailey Anna Mrs
423 Flanigan N W Mrs
424 Hunter J L
430 Thornburg J L Rev
431 Laugener S J Mrs
434 Steele P L
437 Ramseur K M
438 Dotson G W
444 Stephens G S Mrs
501 Vacant
502 Slane J E
506 Alexander A F
507 Earle J B
510 Alexander J C
514 Alexander J R
522 Knox J A
523 Moore W C
527 Henley Marie mena Miss
630 Nicholson W T
531 Lippard H M
   (Race intersects)
603 Colonial Service Sta.
604 Stand Oil Co, fill sta
605 Pender D Stores Co, gros
611 Pressly E H Mrs
612 McClelland Margaret Miss
   McClelland Ida Miss, dressmkr
618 Rives J R
621 Brawley Lydia Mrs
629 Coley W E
638 Williams C F
639 Arthur Henry
642 Clark Debbie Mrs
645 Christenbury P T
646 Raymer P M
649 Miller D F
652 Lanier L L
653 Troutman M P F
   (Oak intersects)
701-715 Statesv High Schl
   Gray R M, ofc
   Supt City Schls
702 Hall J R
710 Hunter Paul
   Lackey E J
716 Overcash L K
724 Burgess J E
732 Mill Holland C I Mrs
759 Morrison D A
744 Patterson J G
745 Parker C B
   (Drake begins)
800 Warren P C
806 (r) Vacant
805 Ammon E A
808 Lackey T L
   (Patterson ends)
811 Alexander L L
812 Brady's Service Sta.
814 Pyfont St Cash Store
819 Cline S M Mrs
   Cline Bertha Miss, dressmkr
822 Gant C H
827 Ryne J F
831 Smith W L
832 Murdock H J
836 Miller W W
   (Hill begins)
902 Jones S P
   Winberry C B
905 Alexander J P
915 Phifer F B
916 Yount H A
919 Sharpe N S
922 Phifer E L
927 McCaskill J M
932 Turner J A
936 Randall J L
937 Blake Jos
944 Morrison C D
942 Frye E A
947 Three Way Service Sta & Gro
948 Patterson Maggie Mrs
   Rives A B
   (Buffalo begins)
1001 Statesv Oil Co Sta No 2
1005 Alexander Bros, genl mdse
1906 Conner C W, brk centr

Own Your Home Through
The first building & loan association
130 W. Broad Phone 190
C. E. GAITHER  SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR
BLOW PIPE AND VENTILATING

627 S. CENTER  
RES. PHONE 621

GOLDSBORO AV

1009 Vacant
1011 Harris J D
1014 Vacant
1019 Frye J M
1029 Sumter J P, gro
1031 Carson J T, shoe repr
1032 Stimson Magdie Miss
1033 West End Plmbg Co
1035 Statesville-Salisbury Bus Line, repr
shop
1039 West End Meat Mkt
1041-1043 Vacant
1047 Front St Barber Shop
1049 Real Barbecue Stand
1050 Front St Presby Ch

(Lackey begins)
1102 Douglas C L, gro
1103 Lackey J A
1144-1148 Star Milling Co
1158 Gibson W B, gro
1172 Vacant

(Oakland av intersects)
1200 Salvation Army Hall
1203 Taylor J M
1211 Dowda Minnie Mrs
1216 Poovey RL
1219 Voss C G
1222 James H H
1233 Cates Marshall
1234 Redman Wm
1237 Privette Robt
1304 Huey Marshall
1313 Brotherton M L Mrs
1318 McGlamery Fannie Mrs
1320 McCravy S C
1322 Paola Stores (Inc), geni mdse

(Douglas begins)
1323 Douglas H S
1326 Paola Cotton Mills (Inc)
1329 Saunders J J
1333 Christopher W D
1337 (r) Woods J L

(K intersects)
1403 Front St Bapt Ch
1417 Vacant
1425 B & D Service Sta
1429 DuPree H T
1441 Iredell L & F Co, sub sta
1445 Vacant

GARFIELD—e from Center, 1 n of Sou
Ry
101 *Bailey A W
107 *Lord A D, phy
107½ * Eccles A B, 2d hand clothes
109 * Garfield St Barber Shop
111 * Garfield Cash Meat Mkt
111½ * Odd Fellows Hall
113 * Nesbit J W
114 * Martin L O, tailor
116 * Hargrave Mary
117 * Carson Carter
121 * Byers Ella
120 McClelland W P, shoe repr

(Wagner ends)
124 * Graham Louise
126 * Carson Clarence
127 * Nicholson Eula
128 * Hobson Albert
130 * Copeland Harriet
131 * Davis Sallie
137 * Price Wm
139 * Goss Nina
144 * Knox Hattie
146 * Sherrill Mary
156 * Dubois Malinda
160 * Bronner Elmer

(Tredd ends)
202 Taylor E J
206 * Osborne Max
211 * Pearson Jennie
213 * Weaver Ross
214 * Stockton Eugene
217 * Stiles Minnie
218 * Abernathy E A

(Walker begins)
226 * Long Frank
227 * Woods R B
229 * Woods R A
238 * Stewart W A Rev
241 * Holiday R S, phys
242 * Byers J B
245 * Knox Annie M
249 * Colored Branch Davis Hospital
* Robinson Daisy

(Green intersects)
307 Vacant
310 * Croom JW Rev
311 * Gaither Luther
315 * Williams Arthur
316 * Holman Cornelia
319 * Nichols T L
321 Vacant
322 * Holland Wm
324 * Sherrill Fannie
326 * Adams Robt
328 * Anderson M C

GOLDSBORO AV—

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PARK PLACE GREENHOUSES
MRS. ORIN TURNER, Owner
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers
MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.
804 E. BROAD
PHONE 286

GOLDSBORO AV  346  HILL
610 Feimster H R
GREEN—n and s from Broad, 2 e of Center
  —Going North
  115 Kincaid J N
  119 Quinn E B
  123 Montgomery Maggie Miss
  126 Steele W I
  127 Mills J N
  130 Milholland J L
  —Going South
  114 Fisher Lester
  118 Brawley A M
  122 Sherrill R C
  123 Smith J W
  124 Stikeleather T M
  (Front intersects)
  203 Matheson W J
  — Statesville Steam Ldry, Dry Clnrs & Dryers
  (Sharpe intersects)
  402 *McClelland Alfred
  406 *Holtscaw Austin
  410 *Motley Jonas
  414 *Murdock Wm
  418 *Summers Flake
  424 *Moore Richd
  (Bell ends, Newton av begins)
  515 *Bigham G G
  520 *Walker Henry
  524 *McWhorter Wade
  530 *Smith Lou
  (Lincoln ends)
  536 *Allison Thos
  540 *Ramsey Barney
  541 *Billingsley Memo Academy
  546 *Simonton W M
  559 *Allison Caesar
  (Garfield begins)
  601 *First Bapt Ch
  611 *Morningside High Schl
  624 *Murphy J P
  628 *Chapman Wm
  632 *Burton Mary
  640 *Wyatt Henrietta
  — Union Grove Cemetery
  648 *Renwick L C
  *Hogan H A Dr
  650 *Frawley L A
  654 *Byers J W
  658 *Byers H S
  662 *Allison Scott
HARRILL—n from 306 Davie av, 1 e of Water
  217 Gray R M
  223 Reece J B
  227 Currin Alma Mrs, bdg
  233 Erwin L A
  243 Lewis H E
  249 Axley C C
HARRISON—s from Sharpe, 2 e of Center
  403 *Kimball Wm
  407 *Cowan Dock
  411 *Summers Gertrude
  415 *Harris Anna
  423 Colvert Addie
  424 Ball H G
  427 *Summers Roscoe
  431 *Simril Wm
  (Bell intersects)
  520 *Leach Flouri
HICKORY—w from end n Mulberry
  512 Gentry J H
  513 Blackweller L A
  514 Vacant
  519-525 Vacant
  526-530 Vacant
  531 Fox Raymond
HIGHLAND AV—s from Bell to Steele, 2 w of Central
  615 Morrison J C
  616 Green R D
  621 Poplin C L
  622 Perkins E G
  625 Wasson M L Mrs
  634 Lowe Myrtle Mrs
  640 Jacques M L
  644 Jenkins C W
  648 Dingler W H
HILL—s from Front to city limits, 1 w of Drake
  219 Davis L F
  223 Wellmon A H
  227 Carpenter S J
  (Sou Ry crosses)
  236 Williams J A, gro
  (Connor intersects)
  312 Vacant
  314 Keever R M
  316 Steele Ellen Mrs
  318 Minish J B
  320 Banton B L
  322 Henry F B
  324 Vacant
  327 Brown Cubbie
  327 (r) Henry F T

YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
—INCREASES MAILING EFFICIENCY
Properly Directed Mail Builds Good Will and Reduces Waste
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Pubirs. Asheville, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS OVER........$160,000.00
RESOURCES OVER..............................$1,000,000.00
THE BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS
113 W. BROAD ST.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 174

HILL

Sharpe Earl
328 Vacant
302 Hellard D M
407 Morrow H R
412 Pitman Silas
416 Mitchell David
424 Vacant
438 Sharpe J C
448 Dowdy Susie Mrs, nurse
457 *Summers Jas
— Ritchie Hosiers Mills

IREDELL AV—Brookdale

JACKSON (Diamond Hill)—s from Sou

JEFFERSON (Wallacetown)—e from

Washington av, 1 s of Sou Ry

205 Vacant
223 *Sigmon Nannie L
257 *Smyre Geo

K—n from Sou Ry, 2 w of Oakland

av

206 Vacant
210 Gryder R M
213 Gryder C H

(Alexander intersects)

302 James E J
307 Hinson Bertha Mrs
310 Daniels Harland
315 Elliott G J
322 James G G
338 White I C

Young J F

( Pearl intersects)

402 Pippin J A
406 Ball Wilfred

KELLY—n from Broad bet Meeting

and Mulberry

116 Morrison W H
117 Lenz G H
123 Mitchell H G
124 Sample W A
125 Vacant
130 Moore Nola M Mrs, bdg

Rostian B J
133 White W A
140 Smith J A Mrs
141 Raynal C E Rev

(West End av intersects)

200 Jewish Synagogue
210 Geurukos Gus
211 Parks Maggie Miss
217 Guy Rebecca Mrs
218 Delitz Nola Mrs
221 Davis J W

228 Conner Zora Mrs
233 Lamb J H
236 Mills R B
239 McDougal Carrie Mrs

Stimson A B Mrs
246 Evans Nora Mrs
White C W
247 Short Mattie Mrs
253 Morris A L Mrs
254 Duncan W A
259 Fuches H V
260 White I J

(Webb begins)
300 Harris R R
306 Lazenby S O
311 Munday W E
317 Benton W O

Leinster O B Mrs
318 Gaither Sarah Mrs
325 Blackweilder G L
326 Culbreth Fannie Mrs
333 Delinger B L
332 Gainer J J

(Maple av begins)
335 Shafer L B
353 Reavis L L Mrs
354 Vacant
366 Ford R G

(Feimster intersects)

400 Statesv Cabinet Shop

KINCAID—(see Jefferson)

LACKEY—n and s from 1102 w Front

(Going North)

West End Shoe Shop
204 McBride E D
206 Davis Obey
207 Alexander Eugene

Cline F H
208 Holland J T
211 Fulp Cicero
212 Miller Idene Mrs, dressmkr
213 Jenkins F B
220 Lackey E E
230 Cowart Jonathan
33 Hines W L
234 Staples Burl
235 Cash R L
239 Hoover Neva Mrs
240 Vacant
241 Stewart E R
242 Westmorland J A
245 Snead J P
249 Moore R G
269 Vacant
273 Eidson J A

Sherrill - White Shoe Co.
Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings
104 W. BROAD
PHONE 83
**REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY**

**HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE**

612 STEARNS BUILDING

PHONE 554

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LACKEY</th>
<th>MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fitzgerald G N**

275 Colvert W T

279 Pope W F

287 Rogers J H

**Going South**

111 Morrison B L

122 McElhany J C

123 Lackey J W

129 Lackey E H

135 Safley J O

141 Morrison W J

147 Combs Byron

*(Connor ends)*

**206 Ellis Numa Mrs**

**209 Alexander J W**

**215 Steele C E**

**Stevenson Jennie Mrs**

**LANDMARK PLACE** — s from 118 w Broad to Water, alley bet n Center and Meeting

**Austin Gibson Co, whol confrs**

**Miller J L, live stock**

117 Staves Commercial Co

118½ Thomas C H

119 Farmers Cafe

**LAWYER'S ROW** — a row of offices occupied by lawyers in rear of Court House

1-2 Dulin P P, atty

3-4 Raymer & Raymer, attys

7-8 Lewis & Lewis, attys

13-14 Mitchell H G, atty

**LINCOLN** — e from 530 Harrison to Meeting, 1 n of Sou Ry

**Smith H E**

**— Bowman Spurgeon**

*(Tradd intersects)*

232 *Tyson Wm*

234 *Bailey Thos*

238 *Scott Lee*

240 *Benson I B Rev*

247 *Lackey Bessle*

249 *Scott Harrison*

**McELWEE** — w from s Center to Meeting, 1 n of Sou Ry

111 *Smith Rat, fill sta*

112-114 Vacant

119 Caro Parlor Furn Co No 1

**MADISON** — e from Washington av, 4 s of Sou Ry

200 *James Mattie*

201 *Morrison V G*

204 *Sherrill Wm*

205 *Summers Lewis*

**MAPLE AV** — w from 333 Kelly, 2 n of West End av

216 Gaither C E

220 Vacant

223 Harmon E L

224 Casler Lynn

231 Holton M B

232 Edwards L F

235 Smith J B

236 Ostwald F J, bldg contr

**MEETING** — n and s from Broad, 1 w of Center

**Going North**

104 Smith Dry Chrs

114 Miller W W, gro

114 (r) Brown & Gill, whol prod

126 Gaither W E

127 First Presby Ch

*(Western ends, West End av begins)*

200 Bristol Cotton Gin

**Going South**

**Turner C H Mfg Co**

113 Coca-Cola BotlgCo

118-120 Wallace Bros Botanical Co

*(Court ends, Walnut begins)*

203 County Jail

214 Honeycutt J P

205 Community Bldg

**Associated Charities**

210-214 Vacant

*(Front intersects)*

305½ Curb Market

311 Lazenby Marietta Mrs

312 Mills N B Ginning Co

315 Hendley A F

319 Kyles J D

324 Troutman & Rumble, blacksmiths

333 Powell S L Mrs

*(Sharpe intersects)*

409 Hoover R J

420 Ridenhour L G

Sinyre J C

422 Hoke H C

424 Kyles W C

430 White A. A

*(Bell intersects)*

506 Pope C L

513 Gilleland J L

519 Vacant

525 Pope P S

*(Armfield begins)*

601 Vickes C A

612 Holcombe E R

---

**Your City Directory**

GIVES FULL COVERAGE

"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business Enterprises

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publs.  Asheville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING</th>
<th>319</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>618 Wallace Sigmond, crude drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Minnish W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkey Cress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 Shoemaker M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Moore Woody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Sherrill Della Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Morrison S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Repair Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Davis L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Steele begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Galther Painting &amp; Body Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Suther R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Shives Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Imperial Furn Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Sou Ry crosses)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Shoemaker W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Suther R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Bost Blanche Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Pinnix S Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Clanton J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Mills intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Cain J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Caldwell G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Caldwell J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Winston av intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Kennedy H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Ingle I C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Price W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Lall J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Pearce W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Durham av intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Edwards W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Wilkinson L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Edwards Rufus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Morrow A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Reavis B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Summers R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETING ST ALLEY</strong>—e frmo 218 s Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 *Skyland (The), bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeeley Mary B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 *Skyland Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 *Parker Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 *Brown Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 *Shuford Fannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILL</strong>—w from n Lackey to Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Statesy Cotton Oil Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Statesy Bonded Whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILL HILL**—section s of 9th bey city limits

**MILLER** (Bloomfield)—n from Sou Ry to Pearl

**MILLS**—e and w from Center, 2 s of Sou Ry

**MOCKSVILLE ROAD** (State Highway 99)—continuation of Davie av bey Turnersburg rd

**MONROE** (Wallacetown) — e from Washington av, 3 s of Sou Ry

**MULBERRY**—n and s from Broad, 3 w of Center

---

**G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.**
Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED
TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

PHONE 596
N. CENTER COR. FRONT
### REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY

#### HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE

**612 STEARNS BUILDING**  
**PHONE 554**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULBERRY</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>NEW BERN AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138 Nicholson H H</td>
<td>321 Knox R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-214½ Mills Apts</td>
<td>Knox E W Miss, music tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Allen Henry</td>
<td>226 Welborn C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212½ Lyerly R B</td>
<td>327 Blackwell W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Ensign C O</td>
<td>330 Moore L C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214½ Asbill D S Dr</td>
<td>333 Knox S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Hines J H</td>
<td>339 Brown D M, bldg contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Purdy A A Mrs Howard W F</td>
<td>336 Duplin P P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakhurst rd begins)</td>
<td>(Sharpe intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Scott J A</td>
<td>400 Albea J R &amp; Son, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Johnston J W</td>
<td>418 Poston C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Harwell O O</td>
<td>(Bell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carroll begins)</td>
<td>501-515 Mulberry St Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Stephenson J C</td>
<td>502 Bennett Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Groome B T</td>
<td>510 Webb W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 West P S</td>
<td>522 Kennedy P D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alexander begins)</td>
<td>(Armfield intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Tarrant G B</td>
<td>601 Draper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Jurney C C</td>
<td>603 Frierson L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Read Glenn</td>
<td>604 Montgomery J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Mayhew W C</td>
<td>667 Rhodes N S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 York D H</td>
<td>612 Steele C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Carson J M</td>
<td>618 Hicks E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Krider D B</td>
<td>Morgan U N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Leonard N A</td>
<td>Crawfor F N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Coltrane L C</td>
<td>223 Steele S F Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Schneider Jacob Sergt</td>
<td>624 Rankin E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stinson begins)</td>
<td>627 Webster Ebree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Stafford F S</td>
<td>635 Overcash W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-381 Vacant</td>
<td>(Western av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Hartsell J B</td>
<td>702 Statesv Brick Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Vacant</td>
<td>Steele J C &amp; Sons, mchry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going South)</td>
<td>705 Dun-Rite Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-122½ Deaton Apts</td>
<td>MULBERRY AV—Oakland Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Schlt N D</td>
<td>NEW BERN AV—w from 4th, 5 s of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114½ Deal R M</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vincent H E</td>
<td>335 Murdock O A, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Lee O</td>
<td>(4th and 5th intersect)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116½ Langord W H</td>
<td>510 Sprinkle H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Yost H F</td>
<td>510½ Brown C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115½ Avery W G</td>
<td>512 Sprinkle J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Vance J A</td>
<td>512½ Bennett E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122½ Shepardson W B</td>
<td>(Boulevard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Gilliam T D</td>
<td>611 Hall J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walnut intersects)</td>
<td>612 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Rodgers J B</td>
<td>614 Overcash W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Alexander M P</td>
<td>615 Tedder J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 St John's Evang Luth Ch</td>
<td>616 Wilhelm Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Front intersects)</td>
<td>617 Templeton S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td>618 Wilhelm J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hall W G</td>
<td>619 Southers Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Freeze Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRACE HOTEL

**STATESVILLE, N.C.**  
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Commercial—Tourist—Unsurpassed Food—Hot and Cold Running Water  
Steam Heat—Free Parking Space. Rates $1.25 Up—Special Rates on Request  
"NOT THE BIGGEST—but THE BEST"

**333 S. CENTER STREET**  
**PHONE 420**
IREDELL ICE & FUEL CO.
Certified
C-O-A-L-S
PHONE 87

OAKLINA

NEW BERN AV

PHONE 87

1-C-E

NEW BERN AV  351

823 Farmer J C Rev
803 Earnhardt T H
807 Goforth P M
811 Rash W C
815 Gilleland H C
819 Byrd B G
823 Gentry J W

NEWTON AV—e from 515 s Green

309 *Davis Johnson
319 *Allison Isadore
321 *Mitchell Jas
325 McKee C H
329 *Walker J R
331 *Laury Henry

NEWTONVILLE— Colored settlement

NINTH—s from Sou Ry to Raleigh

av, 7 w of Center

442 Cooke G B

(Charlotte av ends)

902 Campbell J A
914 Munday Cecil
919 Gatton J A
923 Baxter Johnson
929 Edison R T, confr
933 Gatton Maude Mrs

OAK—n and s from Cherry, 1 w of

Race

Going North

119 Bloomfield Mfg Co (Inc)
221 Current W C Dr
223 Washington C W
225 Austin G G
226 Harwell F H
229 Patterson J D
230 Beaver Annie Mrs
239 Statesville Floral Com

Davis J L
240 Stilwell S R
242 Stafford C E
249 Miller Dora Mrs
253 Jones W R

Going South

(Walnut ends)

102 Moose O M
114 Anderson F R
126 Alexander C S

Going South

(Front intersects)

292 White M G Mrs
206 Morrison R C
210 Cashion J R

219 Johnson W S
237 Warren E T
332 McClendall J L
337 Westmoreland W M

338 Hines E R
341 Miller C M
342 Roberts Bettie Mrs
343 Miller C M, gro

OAKHURST ROAD—n from 222 n
Mulberry

228 Long M R Mrs

OAKLAND AV—n and s from 1200 w

Front

Going North

200 Parker Fred, gro
206 Johnson Maggie Mrs
214 Johnson W M
220 Hobbs W H
226 Vacant
230 Milstead W M
231 Moose J W
234 Alexander R L
235 Brown F A
239 Benfield E L
240 Gregory G W
241 Josey C F

(Alexander intersects)

303 Moore D W
309 Drum C B
311 Payne O R
315 Pierce J L
331 Benfield Susie Mrs
335 Hooper H M
343 Hooper Mary Miss
347 Bowie O J
354 Hayes T P

(Pearl intersects)

402 Hines Jennie Mrs
405 Meadows R F
412 Shoemaker W M
421 Compton J H
422 Josey S B
425 Fortner T L
426 Carson J T
427 Waugh C E
436 Vacant
440 Chapman A B
445 Riggs Mary Mrs

OAKLAND HEIGHTS—6 blocks n of
Square, to left of n Center

OAKLINA—Brookdale

When You Need Office Supplies, Write for Our Catalog and
Prices — We Can Save You Money

MILLER BROS. CO.
Asheville - - N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD CHARLOTTE RD</th>
<th>352</th>
<th>RACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD CHARLOTTE ROAD (see Charlotte Road Old)</td>
<td>221 Bunch R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD FIELD—colored section at s end of 7th</td>
<td>229 Summers S P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD SALISBURY ROAD—State Hwy 10, bey city limits</td>
<td>233 Reid R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAL—Diamond Hill P—from Cedar</td>
<td>243 Edwards C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAOLA MILLS—settlement w of Bloomfield</td>
<td>247 Austin C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK—from Broad, 1 e of Elm</td>
<td>249 Holmes R M “Jack”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Rhyne C L</td>
<td>102 Gant W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td>109 Fox J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Morrison Eugene Jr</td>
<td>113 Cline C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Shaffer W M</td>
<td>114 Jernigan O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Nicholson J H Dr</td>
<td>116 Ingram J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Edgar B M</td>
<td>121 Early M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Blackwelder N M</td>
<td>122 Brady E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm R P</td>
<td>124 Thomas H B, cabb shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Foster N C</td>
<td>201 James W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Holland Glenn</td>
<td><strong>PEARL</strong> (Bloomfield)—w from Lackey to Miller, 2 n of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td>1211 Lett Josie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Gilliam J P</td>
<td>1231 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Bunch A W</td>
<td><strong>(Deaton intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Troutman Addie Mrs</td>
<td>1408 Jones O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler Annie Miss, nurse</td>
<td>1416 Anthony Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Billingsley Apts</td>
<td>1436 Hoke T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness J T</td>
<td><strong>PINE</strong>—s from 719 Connor (formerly Eleventh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHargue E W</td>
<td>602 Barnes T W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Davidson Barbara Mrs</td>
<td>606 Haynes W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson C P</td>
<td>612 Hefner C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Johnson P C</td>
<td><strong>POPLAR BRANCH</strong>—a section s w of city limits, s of w Front expt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Belie Mrs</td>
<td><strong>PRIVETTE</strong>—w from 647 n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Scroggs J E</td>
<td><strong>RACE</strong>—n and s from 527 w of Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Holland J M Dr</td>
<td><strong>Going North</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Gray J G</td>
<td>106 Sherrill E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Cochran J D Jr</td>
<td>110 Dillon P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Davie av intersects)</em></td>
<td>114 Tatum R C Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Fraley J B</td>
<td>116 Church G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Gagnier Arthur</td>
<td>117 Watts E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 McAuley J O</td>
<td>129 Campbell Lou Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARKER’S ALLEY</strong>—w from 527 Drake</td>
<td>131 Stearns C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry</strong></td>
<td>137 Brady J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going North</strong></td>
<td><em>(Carroll ends)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bell W H</td>
<td>206 Hall J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Sides A L</td>
<td>219 Suttonfield W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shaver B E</strong></td>
<td>222 Lazenby G A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parker F W</strong></td>
<td>229 Hall W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>230 Scott G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 <em>Kerr Henrietta</em></td>
<td>234 Long Z V Hon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(West End av intersects)</em></td>
<td>235 Little E E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 McBride J L Rev</td>
<td>239 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Summers O P</td>
<td>244 Wilson A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>246 Rhyne S A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>249 Shoaf D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Own Your Home Through**

The First Building & Loan Association

130 W. BROAD PHONE 190
G. H. HUFFMAN, Manager

STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC. "IT'S GOOD ICE"

FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861

939 (END) S. CENTER
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Designs and Wedding Flowers

MEMBER FLORIST' TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSN.

PHONE 285

SEVENTH 354 SHARP

834 Vacant
839 Murdock J A
840 Ervin J M
(Charlotte av intersects)
902 Summers J E
912 Vacant
918 Robbins C M
924 Holmes R E
925 Goforth J D
930 Hines M A Mrs
881 Campbell Cletus
936 Garrison H D
(Stewart av intersects)
1002 Hewitt E B
1006 Gilleland E B
1009 Hedrick Jesse
1010 Williams H G
1012 Cruse W C
1015 White N R
Billings Lester
1018 Nabors J Q
1019 Vacant
1024 Harris B L
1027 Tevepaugh B L
1030 Hedrick Lewis
1033 Gill W L
1034 Vacant
(Durham av intersects)
1102 Tevepaugh J H
1103 Lippard J T
1104 Hedrick M L Mrs
1109 Sherrill J L
1114 Sowers J R
1120 Mayberry Laura Mrs
1121 Cline C J
1124 Moore J R
1129 Wooten L J Mrs
1130 Mowbray E C
1132 Wilhelm J C, gro
1135 Williams T F
(Raleigh av intersects)
1215 Bollinger R A
(New Bern av intersects)
1302 Lippard O K
1304 Mayberry F L
1306 Mackey W F
1308 Shives Roy
1324 Vacant
1321 Sowers Mrs
1322 Wilhelm E H
1336 Moose W L
(Wilmington av intersects)
1401 Gantt W F
1416 Mitchell Sherman
1418 Cox F E
Duke Power Co, switch sta
1427 Vacant

(Goldsboro av intersects)

—(Boulevard Baseball Park)

SHARPE—e and w from Center, 3 n of Sourry St.

Going East
116 Esmond J F
119 Thomas W A
120 Green Apts

APTS—
1 Green T L
2 Thomas W E
3 Howard Hubert
4 Looney G K

E Sharpe Cont'd
128 Welborn A E
131 Fowler J C
Cooper Jula Mrs
134 White J A
140 Robertson J A
143 French G E
146 Vacant
150 Key Memo Chapel (Cath)

(Tradd intersects)
223 *Forster Harriet
225 *Steele Maggie
227 *Shuford Nettie
229 *Henderson Minnie
231 *Cowan M L
255 *Grier Chas
237 *Rheinhardt Jas

(Green and Salisbury rd intersect)
502 Deitz A R
505 West A C
511 Gordon Louis
522 Knight Hill
532 *Patterson Tillie
536 *Chambers Jno
560 *Stewart Ozella
601 *Dalton Lodie
615 *Dalton Susan
622 *Cowan J W

(Cowles ends)

— Barkley B S
(Vance intersects)
103 Foster S B

Going West
112 Nooe M S Mrs
(Meeting intersects)
202 *Williams Alex
204 *McClelland W M
210 *Furches Calvin
216 *Gray J H
217 Lynch O C, vet surgeon
221 *Bryce Wylie
225 Hartline Jos
228 Lindley J H

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER

Building Material of all Kinds, Sash, Doors and Shingles, Mill Work a Specialty

DRAKE ST. AT SOU. RY. TRACKS

PHONE 294
### Sherrill - White Shoe Co.

Shoes - Hosiery - Men's Furnishings

104 W. BROAD

PHONE 83

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHARP</th>
<th>SUNNYSIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231 Hubbard S T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Joyner J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Messick J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kelly intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Wilkins Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Stinson M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Garrison E E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Patterson C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 *Carson Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mulberry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 McCoy N G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Reavis Roxie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Albeca J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 *Potts Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 *Tomlin Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Mills C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Swain J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Link W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Lentz F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Race intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Howard W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Wilkinson W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Brown Q R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Ward M L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Scroggs J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Reavis C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Thompson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Turner Laura Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Williams M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642 Kimmons B A, genl contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 *Campbell Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrington M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Iredell Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Echerd J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Sharpe Luke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Pierce R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Rumple W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 *Murdock Naomi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Caro Parlor Furn Co. ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIXTH** — (see Boulevard)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOCIETY HILL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a negro section s of city limits on Hickory branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH BOULEVARD** — R D 3

**SOUTH STATESVILLE** — s of Sou Ry of Caldwell

**STATE HIGHWAY 90** — continuation of w Front

**STATE HIGHWAY 26** — n from city limits at Davie av

**STEARNSTOWN** — (see Sunnyside)
# PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.

Reliable, Independent Publishers

WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE

P. O. BOX 1098  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
L. O. HAWKINS CO.
WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS

Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers

207 WALNUT

PHONE 616

TRADD 257  WALNUT

510 Kirby W G  
515 *Lawrence Willie  
519 *Dobbins Zella  
520 *Allison Emma  
523 *Blackell Eliza  
524 *Dalton Hilary  
525 *Dalton Henrietta  
526 *McClelland Gladys  
527 *Davis Quincy  
528 *Patterson Geo  
529 (543) *Morrison Ossie  
630 *Jones Lizzie  
531 ((551) *Cowan J C  
532 *Tragg St Presby Ch  
535 (593) *Woods Alphonzo  
536 *Turner Isabelle  
539 *Steele Eugene  
540 *Powell Hattie, dressmkr  
544 Young Geo  
547 *Taylor Jessie

TURNER AV—e and w from Center, 2 n of Alexander

221 Hutto M J

TURNER AV EAST—(see Rankintown)

TURNERSBURG RD—n e from S36 Davie av

VAN BUREN (Wallacetown)—e from Washington av to Quincy

VANCE—s from 728 e Broad

WAGNER—s from 1338 w Front, formerly s K

WAGNER—n from Sou Ry to Garfield 1 e of s Center

116 Jenkins J H  
120 Money W M  
124 Vacant  
603 *Houston Hezekiah  
605½ *Stamey Jno  
609 *Chambers Maggie

WALKER—s from 218 Garfield to Chambers, 2 e of Center

610 *McDougall T C Rev  
611 *Gray S G  
615 *Steele Mack  
616 Vacant  
618 *Lawrence Elizabeth  
622 *Smoot Banks  
623 Vacant  
626 *Cowan H C  
627 *Young Oscar  
631 Sherrill J A  
633 *Washington Chester  
639 *Maston Carl  
642 Templeton J E

643 *Connor Jane E  
645 *Sherrill Julia  
646 *Smoot A B Rev  
650 *Spann Luther

WALLACETOWN—that portion of South Statesville bet Center and Daniels

WALNUT—w from Meeting, 1 s of Broad

203 Thompson L A auto repr

207 Hawkins L O Co, body bldrs

214 Hyams C W  
216 Ellis V C  
229 Walker Alma Mrs  
235 Cowan M E Mrs  
240 Hiatt J S Rev  
293 Stanford A L Rev  
311 Pope W L  
312 Colonial Apts

APTS—

1 Kiser L E Dr  
2 Davidson Rebecca Miss  
3 Pennington B B Mrs  
4 Guy P T

WALNUT Continued

(see Walnut)—223 Shelton T G

(Mulberry intersects)

104 Deaton Apts  
106 Alexander J M Dr  
107 Henninger J F  
40 Deitz J E  
411 McKee J M  
413 Murdock J T  
420 Wallace Wm  
421 Steele T H  
428 Shackelford Young  
429 Trott T L Rev  
431 Furches L C Mrs  
36 Duke Eulalla Mrs, music tohr  
437 Spencer T B  
441 Trinity Episcopal Ch  
442 Miller L V  
501 Vacant  
506 Frazier G L  
507 Wallace Sigmund  
512 Vacant  
522 Taylor E R  
523 Parks S L  
528 Anderson T E Dr  
531 Poard J Y

(Race intersects)

602 Powell J M  
603 Stimpson Clarence

G. & M. MOTOR & TRANSFER CO.

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

PHONE 596

N. CENTER COR. FRONT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Sloop J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Mills Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Cooper R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Marshall L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Penland R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Cooper Bertha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Ash Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Cooper J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON AV—s from Sou Ry opp Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*Albea Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Allison Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>*Parks W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Moss Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>*Thomas Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Stockton Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>*Holy Cross Episcopal Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Reeves R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Lincoln Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>*Reeves Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>*Hill Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>*Miller Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>*Kerr Bogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>*Allison Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>*Pearson Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>*McDowell Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monroe intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Sturghill C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>*Williams J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>*Barnhardt Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER—e and w from Center, 1 n of Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>McElwee Mamie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabiston C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch O C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>McElwee S E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sharpe C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Thomas D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Deitz A R, genl repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>McElwee F F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Graves L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>(48) Adams-Powell Co (Inc), tob mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McElwee &amp; Martin, cigtt mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tradd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Mohler H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Elm O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davie Ave Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Going West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Stimson B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Newton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END AV—s w from Meeting off Water to Front, 1 n of Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Deese H F, elec contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Mills C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mulberry intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>McElwee R S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Mills L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Sherrill J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Mills A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Gray P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Gilliam L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Miller Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts I M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dellinger T K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Bowles J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Turner C A Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Bush J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Barringer W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Davis Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Woman’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>(r) Dickens R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Kirkman W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Hoffman F W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace Isidore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Hoffman S W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Adams B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Race intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Keiger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Lazenby R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Hefner B N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Crowell T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Wagner L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Steele H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Oak intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Watts Grace Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Davis Hosp Nurses Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Gilliam H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Davis Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
C. E. GAITHER
SHEET METAL
CONTRACTOR
627 S. CENTER
BLow PIPE AND VENTILATING
RES. PHONE 621

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST END AV</th>
<th>359</th>
<th>WISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis J W, phys</td>
<td>533 Cook's Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Wasson R L</td>
<td>WILKESBORO RD—a continuation of n Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Brady J A</td>
<td>WILMINGTON AV—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 White Robt</td>
<td>714 Barlow P T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Chambers Betty</td>
<td>WILSON— (Bloomfield) n from end of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 McClelland Henry</td>
<td>West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Patterson intersects)</td>
<td>216 Caldwell Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Summers R P</td>
<td>220 Hellard Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Blankenship K D</td>
<td>224 Josey C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Gibson W B</td>
<td>225 Kilpatrick C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Sherrill R R</td>
<td>227 Kilpatrick L J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Tesh M G Mrs</td>
<td>230 McAlpine J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Bowie W F, plstr contr</td>
<td>235 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Vacant</td>
<td>236 Campbell R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Hawks R H</td>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Madison S M</td>
<td>242 Campbell W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Vacant</td>
<td>247 Weatherman M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Scott Roy</td>
<td>218 Bost J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Vacant</td>
<td>257 Little P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Gentle Jno</td>
<td>260 Gant A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Henderson Mack</td>
<td>263 Alexander F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Ives Sausage Co (The)</td>
<td>264 Edwards J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Davis Cafe</td>
<td>265 Kilpatrick W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Parker's Market</td>
<td>266 Alexander J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST STATESVILLE — w end of</td>
<td>268 Hucks R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front, s of Taylorsville rd</td>
<td>269 Cavin J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN AV—w from Mulberry to</td>
<td>273 Sigmon C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race, 1 n of Sou Ry</td>
<td>274 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Crouch A L</td>
<td>(Alexander intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr B B</td>
<td>411 Correll Emma Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoffner D V</td>
<td>417 Gibson B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Brown J F</td>
<td>Moose Shelley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver G E</td>
<td>421 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Hartley M C, garage</td>
<td>501 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432½ Wright Betty Mrs</td>
<td>WINSTON AV—from 4th, 3 s of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Boulevard Drug Store</td>
<td>311 *Reid W M, barber shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436½ Jr O U A M Hall</td>
<td>313 Hines Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Boulevard Barber Shop</td>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Evans W A, genl mdse</td>
<td>518 Cates R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boulevard begins)</td>
<td>320 Gwaltney Cullie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Evans W A</td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Western Av Bapt Ch</td>
<td>416 Holdeclaw C U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Hucks Laura Mrs</td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucks Hortense Miss, nurse</td>
<td>515 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Morris B E Rev</td>
<td>(Boulevard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Kennerly C O</td>
<td>615 Little C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Mahathey M W</td>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM RD— (State Highway No 26—n from Davie av at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers E F</td>
<td>city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Suther Nelle Mrs</td>
<td>WISE—w from Meeting, 1 s of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Stewart T H</td>
<td>312 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Claywell W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Christopher J G, paint contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Stewart T H, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Reliable, Independent Publishers
WE MAKE DIRECTORIES SECOND TO NONE
P. O. BOX 1098 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

WISE 360 WOODLAWN

315 Beck A L 641 Smith R E
323 Rodgers J D 711 Pierce L O
327 Reavis W S 714 Shaw R W
332 Ash Ludwig, tob mnfr 715 Webb J C
333 Robbins W A 718 Black L A
339 Beaver W P 720 Johnson W H
(4th and 5th intersect) Johnson W C
511 Moore C P 724 Garrison Harry
519 Troutman Minnie Mrs 728 Allison Elizabeth Mrs
WOOD—e from a point about one 729 Walton Jno Jr
    block w of Cowles to city limits, (Vance intersects)
    1 s of Broad
631 Vacant
632 Echerd J M
    (Cowles intersects)

Miller Bros. Co.
17 RANKIN AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STATIONERY
BLANK BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

WRITE FOR CATALOG!

Your City Directory GIVES FULL
"Classified Section" the Only Authentic Record of Local Business
COVERAGE
Enterprises

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publrs. Asheville, N. C.
**L. O. HAWKINS CO.**

WRECKED BODIES AND FENDER REBUILDERS
Duco Finish, Upholstering, Auto Painting, Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Seat Covers
207 WALNUT

**Phone 615**

---

**Miscellaneous Department**

City, County, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies and Much Other Useful Information

**NOTICE:**—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

---

**City Government**

(City Hall 226 w Broad)

*Mayor* J B Roach

Ck and Treas—L N Mills

Atty—Long & Glover

Sanitary Officer—J W Mills

Supt of Streets—J F Scroggs

Supt Water and Lights—J D Cochran

**Tax Collector**—C L Murdock

Cemetery Keeper—R S Poston

City Engr—R L Crawley

Supt City Schools—R M Gray

Milk Insp—M M Grier

**Aldermen**

First Ward—A Y Alexander, R G McRae

Second Ward—G E French, T S Coffey

Third Ward—E R Rankin, Alex Cooper

Fourth Ward—A L Mills, F H Deaton

---

**Police Department**

(Headquarters 20 n Center)

Chief T R Kerr

Asst Chief—A F Hartness


**Fire Department**

(Headquarters 120 n Center)

Chief—C L Gilbert

Asst Chief—B M Garrison

Firemen—W L Neely, A C Shuford, J R Benfield, J L Buie, C R Sharpe, W C Felster, Burwell Walker and about 50 volunteers (35 white and 15 colored)

---

**City Pumping Station and Filtering Plant**

2 mi n of city just off Wilkesboro rd, M M Grier supt

**Iredell County Government**

(Statesville County Seat)

Court House 200 s Center

Iredell Superior Court—Meets 5th Monday before 1st Monday in March, 11th Monday after 1st Monday in March, 5th Monday before 1st Monday in September, 9th Monday after 1st Monday in September; also 2d Monday in March for civil cases only

Judge (15th Dist)—Jno M Oglesby Clerk—J L Milholland

Deputy Clerk—C G Smith

Solicitor (15th Dist)—Zeb V Long

Sheriff J L Sherrill

Treasurer—M P Van Hoy

Tax Collector—J L Sherrill

Register of Deeds—A L Lowrance

Deputy Miss Mariemma Henley

County Acct—R R Harris

Coroner—S L Parks

Surveyor—S O Lazenby

Supt of Health—Dr Ross McElwee

Supt of Schls—Miss Celeste Henkel

Jailer—J P Honeycutt

Welfare Officer—Miss Evelyn Pope

County Agricultural Agt—T L Robinson

Home Demonstration Agt—Miss Ruth Current

Rural Supvr Colored Schls—*Mary C Holliday

County Commissioners—Osborne Brown chrmn (Statesville), Fred Lowrance (Statesville), W Fred Morrow (Mooresville), Dr E P Harmon

---

**G. & M. Motor & Transfer Co.**

Garage and Storage—Oil, Grease, Auto Accessories, Firestone Tires and Tubes, CAR WASH AND GREASED

TAXI SERVICE—TRANSFER SERVICE—LONG DISTANCE HAULS

PHONE 596  N. CENTER COR. FRONT
REALTY LOAN & INSURANCE COMPANY
HOMES AND HOME SITES FOR SALE
612 STEARNS BUILDING
PHONE 554

COUNTY GOVT
(Harmony), W Ross Fox (New Hope)
Justice of the Peace—Geo R Anderson
Recorders Court of Iredell County—Meets every Monday at Court House, A L Starr judge ( Mooresville N C), Monroe Adams solicitor

U S LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Post Office Center cor Front)
Postmaster—I J M Sharpe
Asst Postmaster—Ellee Webster
Clerks—M C Troutman, G H Lentz, T C Webb, H M Lippard, Robt E Levan, F E Lippard, Glenn Reid, I berlt L Lentz
Sub Clerks—Thos C Leach, J C Smyre

Carriers—No 1, A J Hoover; No 2, C E Millsaps; No 3, M F P Troutman; No 4, Wm A Linds, No 5, R M Anderson; No 6, Jno T Adams
Sub Carriers—G W Kennedy, Council B Brown, Paul Wilson
R F D Carriers—No 1, Thos A Rimmer; No 2, R Guy Spencer; No 3, Jas F Hardin; No 4, Al. L Miller; No 5, Marquis L Webber; No 6, DeWitt Hoover

Janitors—Fred C Chapman, Horace E Hedrick R J Levan
General Delivery—Open 7:30 a m to 6 p m
Stamp Window, Parcel Post and Registry—Open from 7:30 a m to 6 p m
Registry Window—Open from 8 a m to 6 p m
Money Order Window—Open from 8 a m to 5 p m
Registry Delivery Window—Open from 8 a m to 6 p m
Holidays—Closed
Sunday—Lock box delivery only
City Carrier Routes—Delivery twice daily except holidays and Sundays; collections specified on box; leave office 8 a m and 1:30 p m
R F D—Daily except holidays and Sundays leaving office at 8:30 a m
U S Postal Insp—A Duff
U S District Court—Convenes 4th Monday in April and October at Federal Bldg ( Statesv N C); E Yates Webb (Shelby N C), judge, T J Har- kins (Asheville N C) dist atty, Brownlow Jackson (Asheville N C) marshal

J Y Jordan (Asheville N C) clerk; Miss Annie Aderholdt deputy elk

CLUBS AND BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS
Statesville Chamber of Commerce, 112 w Front, Vance Hotel Bldg—T G Shelton pres, D L Raymer 1st v-pres, L W MacKesson 2d v-pres Bailey T Groome sec, W M Barringer treas

Merchants Assn Jenkins Bldg—J W Johnston pres, Frank Deaton v-pres, Miss Ruth Ledbetter sec, J C Alexander treas

Civic League of Statesville—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at Community Bldg, 205 s Meeting; Mrs T E Anderson pres, Mrs W G Lewis 1st v-pres, Mrs Geo M Hoard 2d v-pres, Mrs Gaither Hall sec, Mrs Geo Anderson treas

Associated Charities, Community Bldg—Mrs Mary Scroggs sec, Mrs Ada Byford nurse

Business and Professional Women's Club—Meets Community Bldg 1st and 3d Fridays each month, Mrs Ada Biford pres, Miss Azile Davidson v-pres, Miss Nell Patterson sec, Miss Florence Coppen sec

Carolina Motor Club (Inc)—Local office 215-15-17 w Broad; C Washington mngr

Community Club—Meets every 2d Tuesday each month at Community Bldg, Mrs Ina W Anderson pres

Kiwani Club—Meets Vance Hotel Friday 6:30 p m, S G Wallace pres, J D Cochran Jr sec-treas

Lions Club—C V Walton pres, W W Brawley sec

Qualities Service Stores—Meets Thursday night at 436½ Western av

Rotary Club—Meets Vance Hotel Tuesday 12:30 p m, W E Webb pres

Statesville Country Club, Salisbury rd ½ mi n e—L S Gilliam pres, J Ben Cooper v-pres, R G Muse sec-treas

Statesville Young Men's Club, 122½ Court—H C Sharpe sec-mngr

United Daughters of the Confederacy, Community Bldg, 205 s Meet- ing—Mrs W M Moore pres, Mrs J A White Carr sec

Women's Club, 515 West End av—Mrs Edward M Land pres

Own Your Home Through
The First Building & Loan Association
130 W. BROAD
PHONE 190
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCHES</th>
<th>CEMETERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Cottage—Diamond Hill</td>
<td>Fourth Creek (Presby)—West End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Synagogue—200 Kelly</td>
<td>av cor Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Street—8th st, Rev J C</td>
<td>Oakwood—e Broad cor Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Chapel—s w cor</td>
<td>St Paul Cemetery—Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Grove (colored)—Green and Garfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATIONAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Colored)</th>
<th>(Baptist)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First—Garfield cor Green, Rev J W</td>
<td>Croom pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Hill—e Bingham, Rankintown</td>
<td>Sherrill pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John—Poplar Branch, Rev W L</td>
<td>(Congregational)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray Chapel—Old Field, Rev Peter Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second—Rankintown, Rev M H Hinton pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Episcopal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of the Living God, e Turner av, Rankintown, Rev J G Simenton pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Cross Mission—717 Washington av, Wallacetown, J H Edwards rector (Holin—ss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiness Church—Rabbit Town, Rev Lorenzo Hampton pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Methodist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont M E—Belmont, Rev G G Musgrave pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colored M E—Sunnyside, Rev Elijah Roberts pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Pleasant A M E—537 s Center, Rev W A Stewart pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poplar Branch M E—Poplar Branch, Rev ——— Musgrave pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scotts M E—224 Chambers, Rev Newsome pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stearns Chapel C M E—Sunnyside, Rev G W Rosser pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Presbyterian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad Street—214 e Broad, Rev Z A Dockery pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tradd Street—532 s Tradd, Rev C W Washington pastor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATIONAL (City Schools) (White)**

| | Board of Education—F A Sherrill chmn, J C Fowler sec, R M Gray supr, C H Turner, J F Bowles, Clarence Stimpson, H A Yount; L N Mills treas |
| | High School—101-715 w Front, W R Kirkman prin |
| | Aver Sherrill—Miss Bernice Turner prin |
| | Davie Av—e Water cor Davie av, Miss Clyde Fields prin |
| | Mulberry 501 s Mulberry, Miss Sarah Rutledge prin |

---

G. H. Huffman, Manager

**STATESVILLE ICE COMPANY, INC**

**“IT’S GOOD ICE”**

**FOR QUICK SERVICE TELEPHONE 861**

939 (END) S. CENTER
EDUCATIONAL

(Colored)
Morningside—s Green nr Garfield, C W Foushee prin
Rankinville—404 c Turner
Private Schools
(White) ....
Mitchell College—w end Broad; Mrs Grace K Ramsay pres, E B Watts sec-treas board of trustees, Miss Mamie McElwee dean

(Colored)
Billingbly Memorial Academy—541 s Green, Rev Z A Dockery supt
County Schools
Miss Celeste Henkel supt
Mrs W C York sec
County Board of Education—F B Gaither chrmn, T O Brawley, D L Morrow, J T Smith H H Houston
HOSPITALS, HOMES, CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS ...
County Home for the Aged and Infirm—5 mi s of city nr Barium Springs
Davis Hospital—709 West End av, Dr J W Davis pres, L C Wagner v-pres, Miss Azile Davidson sec-treas
Long’s H F Dr Private Sanatorium—349-351 n Center, Dr H F Long surgeon and owner, Miss Anne Ferguson sec-treas
Presbyterian Orphanage—Barium Springs about 3 1/2 mi s of Statesville on State Hwy 26

LABOR UNIONS
Carpenters & Joiners Union—Meets Friday nights at 436 1/2 Western av, Sterling Smith bus agt
LIBRARIES
Statesville Public Library, 226 w Broad (City Hall), Miss Ella A Davies librarian

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS
American Legion—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights at Legion Hut, e Broad and Cemetery, Chester O Ensign post cmdnr, C C Foster adj
Hurst Turner Post Amer Legion—Meets at Hut nr end e Broad, C O Ensign cmdnr, C P Davidson F O, C C Foster adj
N C Nati Guards, Machine Gun Troop 169th Cavalry, Capt G C Kimball comdg officer—Mocksville rd 1 mi bey limits
North Carolina National Guard, Hdgtrs, Troop 55 Cavalry Brigade—Federal Bldg (3d fl), R B Patterson inst
United Spanish War Veterans, John M Allison Camp No 16—Meets every 3d Tues night each month at County Court House, C H Turner comndr, C W Brown v-comndr, J E Deitz adj, W M Westmoreland qrmstr

PARKS
Baseball Park—w Front extd
Belmont Baseball Park, Belmont Boulevard Park—s end 7th st
Caldwell Park—e Broad cor Cemetery

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
(Masonic)
Statesville Lodge 487, A F & A M—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays Masonic Hall 3d fl First Natl Bank Bldg, C C Rogers W M, Glenn Wiley sec
Statesville Chapter R A M—Meets 3d and 4th Tuesdays Masonic Hall, W W Holland H P, Jas S Ward rec sec
(Jr O U A M)
Jr O U A M No 47—Meets Friday night each week at 115 w Broad, N M Johnson rec sec
Jr O U A M No 399—Meets Monday night each week at 436 1/2 Western av, Allie Robins rec sec
(Knights of Pythias)
Statesville Lodge 46 K of P—Meets every Thursday night K of P Hall, Dr S W Hoffman C C, C P Davidson K R S
(Odd Fellows)
Excelsior Lodge 41—Meets every Monday 3d fl 115 w Broad
(P O S of A)
Washington Camp No 60—Meets every Thursday evening in hall Miller Block n w cor Broad and Center, N N Smott pres

(Royal Arcanum)
Lodge No 523—Meets 2d Monday night each month 115 w Broad (Patterson Bldg), Sigmund Wallace regent, J A Brady sec
(S and D of L)
Sons and Daughters of Liberty—Meets Tuesday nights at 436 1/2 Western av, Mrs Amy Sharpe sec
(U C T)
(United Commercial Travelers)
Council No 373—Meets every 1st Saturday night each month at 10 1/2 w Broad, Jno Walton Jr Councilor, J G Lackey sec

SWIMMING POOLS
City Swimming Pool (Caldwell Park)—e Broad and Cemetery
Miller Brothers Co.
17 Rankin Avenue
Asheville, N. C.

Stationery
Blank Books
School Supplies
Office Supplies

WRITE FOR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

When you advertise in the directory you advertise your city as well.

This Directory is placed in libraries and with commercial organizations in various cities throughout the United States.

The City Directory is a complete index to your city and tells the story of its progress.

If your business is not listed as it should be you are missing a golden opportunity, not only to increase your business but to promote the growth of your city as well.

The possibilities of the City Directory cannot be properly told in words.

PATRONIZE SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES

The Commercial Service Co., or Piedmont Directory Co., Inc., is a Southern corporation owned and controlled by Southern business men. They have been in business for more than a quarter of a century and Miller's Directories have a national reputation. There are larger publishers, but there is no better directory service to be had than that rendered by the Piedmont Directory Co., an Independent, Reliable Southern concern. If you believe in the prosperity of the South, patronize home people and keep money circulating in the South. If you have any suggestion or complaint to make, make it to us, and not someone else, as we are striving always to improve our publications and are always at your service.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
ERNEST H. MILLER
Publisher

DON'T FENCE
In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions.

The City Directory is the official guide for BUSINESS MEN and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
STATESVILLE DRUG CO.
113 S. Center "QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONISTS"

TIRES GAS TUBES
WOCO PEP

STATESVILLE OIL CO.
-Wholesale Distributor-
FUEL & LUBRICANT PRODUCTS
Lubricating Oils and Greases For Every Purpose
PHONE 61

-J. B. RODGERS & COMPANY-
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ENROLLED FOR PRACTICE BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF TAX APPEALS
103-107 Stearns Bldg.

STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Campbell Laundry and Cleaners

COAL
KENNERLY TRANSFER & COAL CO.
Moving Vans General Hauling
DeKalb Kennerly, Manager

103-107 Stearns Bldg.

PHONE 225